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FELL FIVE STOREYS 
DOWN ELEVATOR.

College Professor Meet* 
Sudden Death.

Was Heavy and Dropped 
Into Sub-Cellar.

The Elevator Boy Held 
on Suspicion.

New York, May 2.—John Joseph Mc
Nulty, of 58 Morton street, professor of 
mental philosophy at the College of 
the City of New York, was killed yester
day afternoon by falling down an ele
vator shaft in the Macy & Company de
partment store. The oAly eye witness 
to the manner in which Professor Mc
Nulty met his death is Charles Den
ham, the negro elevator boy, who was 
arested and held on a charge of honti-

l>enham told the police that when 
his elevator had reached the fifth floor 
the only passengers were Professor 
McNulty and Dr. E. W. Aflison. The 
latter got out at the fifth floor, and 
Denham says that lie had started the 
elevator again, when Professor Mc
Nulty apparently discovered that he 
had passed his floor, and, throwing 
open the door to the elevator cage, 
tried to get out. Denham says that 
Professor McNulty’s body * struck 
against the side of the doorway 
opening into the fifth floor and .‘lien 
toppled into the shaft as the cage

Professor McNulty was a large, 
heavy man, and the impact of his 
body upon the concrete at the bottom 
of the shaft was so great that the 
shell of the concrete and non bars 
«as broken through and the body fell 
through into the sub-cellar. Dr. Alli
son. who had heard Professor McNulty 
cry out as he fell, hurried down in an
other elevator, and other doctors were 
called in by the store people, but I\o- 
le^eor McNulty was dead before they 
arrived.

Dr. Alison said that alûiiough he 
heard Professor McNulty or the ele
vator boy cry out, he was unable to 
turn quickly enough to see what hn|>- 
pened.

.Denham was locked irp at the Ten
derloin police station, where he was 
examined by Coroner Harburger, who 
held* him in $3,000 bail.

SUNDAYSHOOTING

Aid Fishing Very Prevalent Around 
This City.

From Waterdown clear around to Al
bion Mills shooting is going on every 
Sunday, and on the bay, and at the 
Beach men are fishing all Sunday long."’ 
This statement was made to the Times 
this morning bv a citizen, who styrs he 
has seen the illegal work going on every 
Sunday this spring. He also stated that 
he spoke to the inspector about it, but 
that it went on every Sunday, just the 
same. The Times has heard similar com
plaints from Beach people on several oc
casions. The Sunday fishing is said to 
be done chiefly by foreigners, who go 
out in boats.

Cheered Baby
Madrid, May a.—The fetes com

memorating the centenary of the 
war for Spanish independence be
gan here yesterday. The royal 
family took part in the exercises, 
and Queen Victoria was greeted 
with frenzied cheering when she 
showed the infant Prince of the 
Asturias to the crowds.

Despite the opposition of the 
Premier, Maura, King Alfonso has 
decided to review the grand civic 
procession to-day.

STREET CAR STRIKE.

Cleveland Men Vote to Walk Ont 
This Evening.

Have Grievance» end Went Two 
Cent» an Hour Extra.

Cleveland. 0., May 2.—Voting on the 
question of a strike by employees of 
the Municipal Traction Company closed 
at 3 o’clock this morning.

The general sentiment expressed by 
the men after the close of the polls was 
in favor of quitting work, in order, they 
.said, to enforce the -demands of the mo- 
tormen and conductors of that section of 
the local consolidation formerly knowtf 
as the Cleveland Electric for an increase 
in the wages of 2 cents an hour and 
other privileges.

International Ytce-l’resident Behner. 
of the street car men's union, said: “Not 
five per cent, of the rttew voted against 
the strike resolution. The counting of 
the ballots to-day will be merely for-

"\Yo have all our plans ready for a 
strike; there will Ve no tie-up and lit
tle disorder.” said lien. Superintendent 
Cook, of the municipal company.

The time of the strike should it be 
railed, will be «et by the executive board 
of the union at noon or later to-day af
ter the count of the ballots. It will pro
bably be midnight to-night or early Sun
day morning.

Vice-President Behner explained the 
men’s grievances as follows: ‘ Disagree
ment with the company’s abrogation 
of the agreement ; a feeling that the low- 
fare will drive out the men ; and dis
content with the system of charging the 
men for transportation which may ant- 
out to as high ns 24 cents a day, even 
when a man is not working.”

POLICE GAMES AUG. 5.
There was little business transacted 

at yesterday afternoon’s session of the 
Police ( lames Committee. The date of 
the game was finally arranged for Wed
nesday. August 5th. The offi’er*. who 
were eelcted some time ago, are: Presi
dent, Inspector McMahon: Secretary, 
Charles Gibbs ; Treasurer, Alex. English; 
Executive Committee, Robson, Hay, Bar
rett and May. ^

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $a a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

MAY DAY PASSED QUIETLY
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Quiet Day Also In France and Germany—A Few 
Arrests in Paris—Mass Meetings In Berlin.

OUR DRILL HALL.

Zimmerman Defend» the Expendi
ture of Money On It,

And Give» High Praise to Hamilton 
Soldier».

(Special Despatch to tile Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., May 2.—lit the House 

of Commons last night, on a vote of a 
hundred thousand dollars for an addi
tion to the Hamilton Drill Hall, Dr. 
Pugsley said the addition when complet
ed would cost $315,000, and would ac
commodate the two regiments there, 
comprising some 1,100 men. The present 
Drill Hall would be used by the battery, * 
the Army Service Corps and tue Bearers' 
Compajty.

Air. howler declared that so much for 
a Drill Hall was a waste of public 
money.

Dr. 8proule said he was glad to hear 
this front a military man, such as Col. I 
Fowler.

Mr. Zimmerman, of Hamilton, ably 
defended the vote. He pointed out the * 
fact that the Hamilton corps were tjie ' 
equal of any in Canada. The eorp$ were 
growing, and suffered from lack of room.

The item carried.
A vote of $7,000 for the repairing of 

the Hamilton Post Office was also ad
opted.

THE MAN

IN OVERALLS

THE VERY BEST.

Sncceufnl New York Artift Get» 
Waldorf Barber Shop.

Mr. Frank Depew, a Hamilton man 
who has been in New York ten years, 
where he was manager of the large and 
up-to-date barber shoy in connection 
with the Imperial hotel, has returned 
to Hamilton, and has purchased -_>nhc 
business of the Waldorf Hotel barber 
shop. Mr. Depew has ail ready taken 
hold -of the shop and wilt at once begin 
to remodel it. He will introduce the lat
est New York methods and appliances 
for the comfort of patrons and the ef
ficiency of the work, and will have all 
of the six chairs manned by the best 
union barbers who can be obtained. The 
equipment will be the very best in ev
ery particular, so that the popularity of 
this fine stand is bound to be maintain
ed.

HON. W* z'UOSLEY,
Who was interviewed yesterday by 

Hamilton deputation looking for 
Bay Front improvements.

TRAIN DYNAMITED.

Dene by Tramp» Who Were Put 
Off the Train.

Engineer Misting and » Number of 
Men Injured.

Butte. Mont.,.May 2.—East bound Bur
lington train No. 6 was dynamited near 
the Northern Pacific station here at 
11.37 o’clock last night. "The explosion 
caused the first, or helper engine, to 
leave the rails, but it plowed along for

Paris. May 2.—Ma- day in Paris 
passed quietly, the only incident b> 
ing the arrest of two individuals in 
the Place de la Republique, who ex
horted the soldiers to throw down 
their arms and join the anti-militarist 
movement.

Of these persons arrested during 
the day only six were detained, they 

• being found either to be in possession 
of concealed weapons or not to have 
complied with the regulations for 
the registration of foreigners.

Late despatches from the provinces 
report no disturbance except at Roche
fort and Brest, where slight collisions 
took place between marchers and the 
police These, however, were not at
tended with serious consequences.

Nothing Doing,
Pittsburg. May 2.—May day in the 

Pittsburg district passed away with
out even the suggestion of a ripple 
in the industrial fields. No issues be
tween employers and employes were 
brought to a focus at the end of 
labor’s fiscal year.

Most of the crafts arranged scales 
and working agreements earlier in the 
year. Miners following a series of 
conventions, are resuming work as 
rapidly ns the mines are made ready, 
except in the Mercer-Butler field, 
where there is a serious dispute, with 
the State constabulary in control uf 
the situation.

Only One Strike.
Chicago. May 2.—May. day in Chi

cago passed but with one minor strike 
to ntar the harmony that exists be
tween employers and employees. Only 
seventy men were involved in that 
one strike, but notwithstanding the 
small number the result was a tie 
un of all the cutstone yards . in the 
city. The men walked out to force 
an advance of 2‘, cents an hour in 
wages.

Many Mass Meetings.
Berlin, May 2.—The socialistic May

day demonstrations passed off with
out disorder, despite the fact that 
the unemployed were ‘numerous par
ticipants.

Twenty-two socialistic mass meet
ings were organized in Berlin and its 
suburbs—a smaller number than in 
previous years. It is estimated that 
33.000 persons, including 2,600 women, 
abstained from working as against 42,- 
000 last year and 55.000 in 1906.

Despatches received from the prin
cipal cities in the provinces report 
that May day passed off quietly.

Berkman Talks.
New York. May 2.—Alexander Berk- 

man, the anarchist, captured a May- 
day mass meeting of socialists in 
Union Square yesterday and despite 

"the protests of the socialistic Read
ers who were on the speaking stand, 
addressed the crowd, which number
ed less than 3.000 persons. Berkman's 
address was brief and mild. He was 
warned by the police officials present 
that a fiery harangue would result in 
arrest. When Berkman gained his 
point and was permitted to talk the 
socialist leaders declared the meet
ing adjourned. The leaders and 
many of their followers left the meet
ing, but quite a crowd remained and 
heard Berkman to the end.

The demonstration was arranged by 
the Industrial Workers of the World, 
an organization of laboring men with 
socialistic leanings. The organization 
had secured a permit for a parade and 
the mass meeting in Union Sqtiare. 
•About 2.000 paraded from a downtown 
square to Union Square, where the 
paraders were joined by about 1,000 
people, idlers, the curious and some 
workingmen and women.

An absence of strikes or other labor 
disturbances marked to-day as an un
usual day in New York City. Not in 
many years has such a calm prevailed 
in the labor world on May 1st.

In Paterson, N.J., the Passaic, N. 
J . 700 carpenters in all went out on 
strike because the new wage agree
ment presented them by the employ
ers provided for a reduction of wages.

LABOR MEN

To Enter Upon Political Campaign 
in tie State».

Chicago, May 2.—The political cam
paign recently decided upon by the Am
erican Federation of ivabor will be di
rected from Chicago. Plans.were made 
yesterday by the Executive Board of 
the Chicago Federation of Labor to fire 
the opening gun at n mass meeting to 
he held to-morrow, when President Sam
uel Gontpcrs, of the American Federa
tion. will speak on “Congress and Recent 
Court Decisions Affecting Organized La-

,Iohn Mitchell, former president of 
the United Mine Workers of America. 
will preside. Following that meeting 
will come a series of speeches by labor 
leaders on the Inst Sunday of each 
month until the campaign closes next 
November. *

BODIES FOUND.

Employee» Who Lo»t Their Live» In 
Chicago Fire.

Chicago. May 2.—Two additional bod 
ies. making three in all, «ere recovered 
today front the ruins of the plant of 
the Chicago Reduction C-o.. which was 
destroyed by fire caused by the nxploeio 
of naphtha tank. Th« 1 todies are believed 
to hr those of William Ijuiz. a watch 
man and Steven Novak. Another body, 
supposed to he that of John Bonus. nn 
electrician, employed by the company, 
was discovered, but it could not be re
covered, owing to the heat from the

LOCKED OUT.

Clyde Shipbuilder» Torn Off 6,000 
Woodworker».

Glasgow, May 2.—The Clyde shipbuild
ers this morning locked out 6,000 wood
workers from their yards. This measure 
is an outcome of the dispute between 
the shipbuilding employers federation 
and the ship worker a of the northeast 
coast, who struck rather than accept a 
reduction in wages and who have not 
been able to get the federation to arbi
trate their demands. Lockouts have l>epn 
decided upon at all the shipbuilding

HON. J. S. HENDRIE,
Who is sure of the Conservative nomina

tion in West Hamilton, but has a 
powerful opponent in W. H.

V Wardrope, K. C.

a few\j4iündied feet without turning 
over. The second engine crashed, into 
the bank south of the track, a few car 
lengths from where the explosion oc
curred. and turned over. Every person 
on the train has l>ern accounted for ex
cept Engineer Hussy, of the second eft- 
gine. who is supposed to be buried un
der the locomotive.

Carl Mange, who was riding on the 
blind baggage, was taken front the mass 
ot timbers under which he was buried. 
His arm and leg were broken.

Fireman Geo. Able, of the second en
gine. was severely scalded. Both were 
hurried to the hospital.

Express Messenger .1. G. Valentine 
was seriously cut by a flying grenade.

Sheriff Charles Henderson and the 
police have begun an investigation of 
the affair. The dynamiting is believed 
to be the work of some tramps seeking 
revenge for being ejected front the train.

Relieved
Front all foot troubles in British Army 
Foot Powder. This powder stops exces
sive perspiration and cures all sore and 
tender* feet. Be sure-to get the genuine 
British Army Foot Powder in the tin 
box with sprinkler top. Sold by Parke 
& Parke, druggists, at 25c per tin.

Bain & Adam» List.
Fresh cut mushrooms, strawberries, 

Boston head lettuce, asparagus, butter 
beans, celery, cucumbers, peppers, toma
toes, radishes, green onions, lettuce, 
pepper grass, watercress, new cabbage, 
spinach, rhubarb, oyster plant, grape 
fruit, pineapples, Chinook oranges, fresh 
limes, maple syrup, maple sugar, muf
fins, etc.—Bain & Adams, 89-91 King 
street east.

Do Yon Carry a Stick ?
A fine assortment of walking ranee 

has just arrived at peace’s cigar store. 
All the newest styles in sticks, silver- 
mounted and plain. Make a selection 
from his fine stock of canes at 107 king 
street eaaf*

HON. ADAM BECK,
Conservative candidate in London, who 

will have an Independent Tory and 
a Liberal as opponents.

A PLUCKY BOY.
A horse owned by G us Ante, grocer. 

Mary street, driven tv Mr. Ante’s soit, 
ran away this morning near the mouth 
of the tunnel ou Hunter street, being 
frightened by a train that bucked in 
from Brantford. It broke loose from

HON. J. P. WHITNEY,
Who has never yet attempted to satis

factorily explain the Normal 
College robbery.

the shafts, but the boy clung to the lines 
and held the Imrse straight till it fell on 
the station platform. The animal, which 

! is a valuable one, .was not badly injured; 
and the boy escaped harm altogether, »

Ring off, Mr. Gibson.

So Col. Hetulrie has got cold feet.

That story of military indignation 
was newspaper imagination.

Then the street railway will be un
able to supply work for the unemployed. 
No extensions, gentlemen.

If you would escape infection get vac
cinated.

This Charley Peebles weather is not 
doing the country any good.

Did you notice how Zint was right 
on the spot with the revetment wall de
putation?

I have picked the Mayor for the chair
manship of the Whitney meeting. See 
him smile.

The Colonel fooled the workingmen 
the last time. He can’t do it twice.

My friend. Mr. McClemont. makes his 
own speeches. They are good ones too. 
Then he is a native.

Wo want Mr. Whitney to give us a 
plain ves or no on Tuesday as to wheth
er we get the Tech, or not.

The Dominion Minister of Justice says 
that Mr. Hendrie’s Railway Act is 
harmless—not worth the paper it is 
printed upon. It’s to laugh.

Perhaps Mr. Hanna will tell us on 
Tuesday night how he came to make 
such a, muddle of the Salt fleet local op-

I thought the Tories would have. to 
fall back upon J. J. Scott, the man Stiid- 
holntc beat so badly.

The ordinary workingmen Tories 
won’t even get a look in at the nomina
tion meeting this evening. A packed 
meeting will pick the candidates and 
they have to take just what is given

So the Armstrong brothers won’t have 
the pleasure of knifing Mayor Stewart 
just yet.

Col. Matheson should tell u= on Tues
day night why he needs some *3.000.1hK) 
a year to run the Province more than 
Mr. Ross did.

'Hie poor, senseless Spec. Kicking 
against the revetment wall. Even, Jim 
Livingston „would know 1 tetter ilia i to 
do that.

When is Mr. Hendrie to see justice 
done to Hamilton?

Trying to excite dissatisfaction 
among the local militia is poor business
for any paper.

People from the west end tell me that , 
Mr. Wardrope has the Colonel going al- !

When laurier comes here it takes the 
Drill Hall to hold the crowd, and even it 
isn't big enough.

Did you move yesterday?

It seems Gordon Wilson is lohing in
stead of gaining ground by his dispens
ing of patronage. Why doesn’t lie play 
fair?

The family barber might post the P 
and 1 man as to Dundreary whiskers and 
mutton chops.

Play br.'l!

Wait a day or two and »ee Gardener 
Duncan's tulip*. Even Solomon in all his 
glor> not arrayed like what they
will be.

The Uutida» cars that rha«e one an
other up James street south must have 
xqtiare wheel-, and brokin ones at that, 
judging Iix the noise and oscillation they 
make. It’s got to be that people lm\<* 
to steady thcnt«e|ves every time a ear 
pa «sea, and they are not ( ataract hater*.

No royal road.
We used to look upon the Japanese 

as an inferior race and laugh with Gil
bert and - Sullivan at the Mikado and 
his impossible subjects, but we were 
rudely disillusioned when the little brown 
men chased the minions of the Czar off 
the last east. We are still laughing at 
and despising the rat-rating Chink, lmt 
even the t hinese show that they are to 
be reckoned with, for has not one of the 
a!tm>n<Feye<l Celestials carried off first 
honors^ in law at McGill University? 
Here is a man, we still hardly recognize 
his people as men, pitted against the 
best brains of young Canada, and beat
ing them on their own ground, notwith
standing the disadvantages of our, to 
him, foreign language. To realize the 
achievement properly, we have to ima 
gjne a Canadian lad competing, say in 
Pekin, at a Chinese college, in the Chin
ese language, and carrying off the prize 
in Chinese law from Chinese students. 
Two other successes worthy of note, 
are the capture of scholarships at Mc
Gill by a blind student named Thomas 
S. Stewart, and • the winning of two 
honors at Queen's University by young 
Mr. Barnard, the blind theological stu
dent, who claims Hamilton as his home, 
a young gentleman of whom all the 
citizens should feel proud. 1 am sure 
no one. grudges the Chinese the enviable 
position he has attained by his abillty 
and perseverance, and we can only have 
admiration for the two sightless lads 
who are making so heroic a struggle to 
overcome > the grievous handicap under 
which they suffer. Hamilton is not 
slow- to honor those who excel in phve- 

1 icaj feats, do I a.«k too much when I ap
peal to-the brains of the community to 
in some way let young Barnard know 
that his t aient s and - pluck are recog
nized and appreciated- by his own peo
ple!

HAS FULL WEEK YET 
TO CONSIDER PLANS.
Brutal Murder

Portland, Ore., May a.—Nathan 
Wolfe, a pawnbroker and jeweler, 
who had been in business in Port
land for 25 years, was murdered 
by robbers last night. Wolfe was 
evidently first shot in the neck 
and then beaten to death with a 
hatchet. His face and head were 
hacked to pieces. There is little 
doubt that robbery was the sole 
motive for the crime.

I Wolfe carried a large stock of
£ diamonds. It is believed that the
♦ robbers took jewelry and money
♦ to the amount of $1,700.

:* What Will Street) Rail
way Co. Do ?

Hon. Mr. Gibson Not 
Here to Say.

Road Work Won’t Wait 
For Hydro.

lit tite absence front the city to
day of Hon. J. M. Gibson, President 
of the Street Railway Company, it 
was impossible to ascertain if there 
was still a chance of the offer made 
by the Conference Committee to guar
antee the bonds being accepted. Gen
eral Manager Hawkins was unable 
to give any information on tbe sub
ject. He said he was not in a posi
tion to speak authoritatively. When 
it was suggested that Colonel Gibson's 
absence might be due to a desire to 

. g , confer with the financial agents again
Six Nstions Indian Suicides by Jump- as to the advisability of accepting 

• 1 w ll j the city’s offer on the terms named
Ulf Into a Well. j Mr- Hawkins smilingly replied that

I I»erhaps it was. but he had his doubts.
; The company will have a whole week 

(Special Despatch to The Times.) \ to think matters over as the council 
Bramiord, Mar «.-Beginning on ^ n",n,e1l until Monday. May II. 

t 11 I * , " 18 PO'nted out that there is little
June I. local users of the telephone difference between what the compan7 
expect that an appreciable drop in the ( is demanding and what the mayor 
phone rates will go into effect in thinks it should do. The company

CHEAPTH0NES.

Brantford Bricklayer» Want 8 Honrs 
and 45 Cent».

this city. Officials of the Canadian 
Automatic Machine Telephone Com
pany stated yesterday that the new 
system would be completed and in 
running order by June I. Under its

would not undertake to build exten
sions as already outlined if the city 
insists on only guaranteeing th$ 
bonds. The mayor sa vs he does not 
think there is any crying need for ex

franchise the rates which may he | tensions now and lie would not be 
charged are $25 for business tele- j b.arfI 0,1 the company in that direc- 
phones and $15 for private house pur- tion. The matter of extensions seems
poses per annum. It is confidently 1 to he the stumbling block at present,
expected that the Bell Company will The members of the Conference Com- 
lower its charges to meet these rates, i fyHtee seem determined, however, that
The new company means business in ' “ there is to be any deal that the ex-
Brantford. and has erected a most 1 tensions as alreadv mapped out must 
substantial central exchange office j he a part of the proposition.
on Queen street, besides having the , _ ------ —
underground work completed with the 'he ixunpany » earnings thi- year kept 
exception of putting the cable through J P3*-6 W|,h 190, for the month» of Janti- 
the ducts. The work has been done ’ ar.v an,i hebrnary, but March showed 
with a view of jtermanency. and is j a decrease and Mr. Hawkins announced 
based on normal statistical growth to-dav that April had also fallen behind, 
for 25 years, during which time no ; This, he thinks, is an indication that

conditions arc worse than the manufac
turers admit and more men are out of 
work. He say» that both lie and ( olonel 
Gibson have lieen besieged with applica
tion» from unemployed men. although 
neither of ;hent engage any employees.

Mr. Hawkins also made the announce
ment that the Brantford A Hamilton 
Railway would be formally opened on 

... . .• , . ! Victoria Day. An hourly lime table will
At the regular meeting of the Trade, in folw ,mtil the traifie is gauged, 

and Labor < ounril last night a résolu If the business justifies it a half hourly 
tion was passed approving of the efforts , service will be inaugurated in June. As 
of Aid. Farrar to have a plumbing in ‘ tn the rates, Mr. Hawkins says the fare 
spector appointed by the City Council, j w«!l be about two cents a mile. A half 
It was stated that there is much unsani ! hourly service wjil ije given -*n the 
tarv plumbing in houses in this city. | B*’a‘*h a'"l Burlington line, beginning 

Messrs. C. G. Bird. J. Britton and C. ! May 15. and a month later the
I Lavland were appointed delegates to the ! company expects to give a fifteen min- 
! convention of the l^l»or Educational As j ute service. .
! social ion to he held in the convocation ( The arching over of the Ierra-n.il sta- 

hall of Queens University. Kingston, on tion ground» will not be gone « n wth 
\r0_ 9= this vear. “We are too poor, vs; tho

(Continued on page 5.)

WANT INSPECTOR.

Trade» CoencQ Delegate» Say There 
1* Unsanitary Plambing.

May 25.
A resolution was passed commending 

the Hydro Electric Commission’s offer 
to the City Council.

Mr. Joseph T. Marks. lal*>r editor, of 
London, addressed the Council.

jocular reply of the General Manager 
when asked the reason.

Another evidence of how uncertain 
fContinued on page 5.)

STOOD BY THEIR DECISION
TO EXTEND FOUR LICENSES.

West Flamboro Temperance People Have Taken 
Legal Steps Against Commissioners.

North Wentworth License Commission- 
| ers met in Dundas yesterday and con- 
j firmed their previous action in grant 
! ing three months'extension to all fo,ir 

license holders in West Flamboro. in 
j spite of the fact that the Township 
! Council by by-law had fixed the limit 
j at two. Chairman McClenahan said he 
; had no doubt that the art g*'* the 
! commissioners the right to grant the ex- 
! tensions.

In connection with these licen»e» it 
j is stated that Rev. Mr. Carers, of Mill- 
: grove, went to Toronto this week and 
! interviewed Hon. Mr. Hanna. Mr. Jus

live Teetzel having decided that the 
West 'Flamboro by-law is legal. Mr. 
Hanna, according to the information giv
en out. dictated a letter to the North 
Wentworth Commissioner». notifying 
them that two. and two only, licenses 
could be granted. Dr. Met lenahan said 
thi» morning that if such a letter had 
been sent the eoinmi»»ioners had not re
ceived it in time for the meeting yes-

AII tiie other lirense* in the north rid
ing were renewed, exeept in Beverly, 
which went under local option yester
day.

The West Flamboro temperance peo
ple have placed their case in the hands 
of a Dundas law firm.

IMMENSE CATHOLIC PROCESSION 
IN NEW YORK CITY TO-DAY.

End of Celebration of the Centenary of Founding 
the Catholic Diocese of That City.

New York, May 2.—Sixty thousand 
Roman Catholic laymen marching tn 
procession this forenoon, brought to 
a climax and formally ended the week 
—long celebration of the centenary 
of the founding of the Roman Cath
olic diocese of New York. The par
ade has been looked forward to as 
the crowning event of the week and 
in every way anticipation was sur
passed. No more perfect day' could 
have favored the event.

Along Fifth avenue and through 
57th street, where the line of march 
led to the disbanding points, hun
dreds of thousands of persons were 
massed, and the immense reviewing 
stand, which had been erected in 
iront of the Cathedral, made a pic

ture the like of which was seldom 
seen. It had been built to accommo
date 3.500 persons and its whole ca
pacity was placed at the disposal of 
women nand children and the distin
guished prelates who have been par
ticipating in the observance ceremony.

Many of the large stores and other 
business places conducted by Cath
olics had declared a half holiday for 
to-day that their employees might 
have an opportunity to take part in 
the parade or to join with the other 
thousands who crowded the streets 
to review the marchers.

The parade formed at Washington 
Square, well down toward the lower 
end of the city and moved up Fifth 
avenue past the Cathedral and to 
57tli street, where it was dispersed. 
The line of March covered a distança 
of approximately three miles.
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FATED TO
LOVE HER

The young man hesitated. He was 
hesitating still, when steps and voices 
were heard in the hall. The color, more 
brilliant than before, rushed back to 
Gabrielle'» cheeks, and .lames, with three 
or four other gentlemen, entered the 
billiard room.

“Raining vats and dogs. Cissy,” be
gan .lames, and stopped short. Janet 
Chamberlain, whom nothing could es
cape, observed that his face clouded. 
He looked black, as she subaequenTiy j 
wrote in her journal, and darted a sharp 
glance at Gabrielle.

“Why, Godfrey!” aaid he> “how d’yott 
do? I had no idea that you were back 
in our part of the world.”

“He did tell me,*’ interposed Gabrielle, 
as if eager to show that there had l>een 
no concealment : “he did tell me in a 
letter, but l overlooked it.”

"Oh,” said James, shortly; ‘Sou are 
come to coach with Hawkins, I suppose, 
Godfrey ?”

Uharlie was about to reply, when Cis-, 
ay, with a smile in which her brother 
detected no small amount of mischief, 
approached the little group.

"James, Mr. Lambert Waring has 
sprained his ankle, and can't come to
night. Won't you persuade Mr. Godfrey 
to fill his place? Olivia would be charm 
ed, I'm sure. Unless"—she turned to 
Charlie—"unless you have given up danc
ing? You said that you should give it 
up when you were ordained.”

certain to arise—quite certain—it this 
goes on. However, .Cissy.. I have tojd 
you my mind; so now you know—- 

knew It long ago,” said Cissy,

lioor young creature died. And a hun
dred and three years since the ball, my 
dear, where my mother met Her, and 
annoyed my grandmother by predicting 
—— etc.," etc., etc.—the whole story 
over again.

“There are reports about this Mr. Gor
don and his cousin,” said the young 
girl's voice.”

’.'Indeed? cried the old lady; ‘hig'nty- 
tighty! 1 never saw her, did 1?"

♦’No, grandmamma: never; nei
ther did 1; but l have heard a 
good deal of her lately. There 
are two stories; one, that Mr. 
Gordon lias been jilted by Miss Featlv 
erstone, and is making up to his cousin 
from pique; and another, that he made 
dp to Miss Foatherstone from pique, and 
was in love with his cousin all the while.” 

"Miss Dacre was a beauty. Is this
"And.” continued James, "1 must add, young lady a beauty, my dear?” 

that 1 never suspected you of such want 
of feeling. However, that’s no concern
of mine--------- ”

"Well put,” said Cissy.
"And after all. I believe the wisest

plan will be to speak to Olivia------"
"Or perhaps to Gabrielle herself?”

suggested Cissy.
.lames reddened, and turned to Miss 

Chamberlain, whom he did not again de
sert until, at the dressing-bell, every 
one departed his or her several way— 
every one save himself. He remained, 
leaning against the billiard table, and 
hacking with a penknife at a small piece 
of wood, which he had promised his 
nephew. Johnny Peers, to convert into a 
boat.

“It is as 1 thought." he muttered. 
"Experience confirms my opinion that 
to be in love implies to be a fool, or 
worse than a fool. In what respect have 
I. this afternoon, shown myself superior 
to any vapid schoolgirl, with her head 
crammed full of petty jealousies and 
pettier spites? My peace of mind is nt 
the mercy of the most trivial objects. I 
am no better than Annie's
baby there — which is forever 
squalling. confound it!"—as the

„ - , . , . , ... , cries incidental to the transit from• j am not or,lama,I yet, «aid Uiarhe, j <lri„i,lg.r00nl nur„ry his Mr.
smiling. . . j He flung awav the wood, pocketed his

He paused, glancing at lame., xvh„. k„ife „„d with w„r|(1 -
tor once in his life. was guilty ul a mo | hi,nsflf ,hieH.v-fe-lieveil lii. min i by

rushing upstairs, three steps at n time,

“1 don't know, grandmamma. T should 
fancy not. But I want so mxich to see 
her!”

"To see whom, my dear Miss Field
ing?” said a third—a bland, yet a ven
omous voice. “To see whom ? I can 
point her out, I dare say, if, you will

"Oil. thank you. Mrs. Featheratone"— 
Miss Fielding hesitated, remembering 
The. The old lady, however, was less 
Scrupulous.

“Yes, my dear; of course. Mrs. Featlv 
anxious to have a peep at n certain miss 
anxious to have a pepp at a certain miss 
—miss—what is it. my dear? a cousin, 
or an inamorata, she says, of Mr. Gor-

“Oli! Miss Wynn! Good gracious! yes. 
Where is she? I saw her just now. walk
ing across the room with Mr. Gardmi 
himself, and flirting egrogiously. Pretty, 
did you ask. Miss Fielding? Oh, dear, 
no. Quite the reverse. Plain, in fact.

OFFERED $8,000
Net to oppose Election of the 

Ontario Minister of Mines.

Promise to Liberal Office Holders 
Broken by Whitney.

North Bay, Miy 1.—Some Hurtling 
explanations were made at the Nipissing 
Liberal convention here to-day regarding 
the political engineering which enabled 
Hon. Frank Cochrane, Minister of Mines, 
to be elected by acclamation in the dis
trict which He has represented in the 
legislature. According to the revela
tions, surprising as tney may seem, 
there was a promise, or at least, an un
derstanding, that il certain Liberal oc- 
ficeholders were allowed to retain their 
positions there would be no opposition 
to Mr. Cochrane's candidature at hie 
last election. Une of the men who, it is 
said, was affected by this bargain was 
Mr. John Luugbrm, who held cite posi
tion of registrar. Hardly had the elec
tion day safely passed tnan Mr. Lough- 
rin fell a victim to the Whitney spoils 
system. Such was the meaning of a 
little speech made by G. A. McGuughey, 
whose name was pieced in convention 
here to-day, and who is secretary of the 
Nipissing Liberal Association, hor thir
teen sessions Mr. Ixmghrin was a Liberal 
memlier of the legislature and then he 
accepted the registrarship and was later 
dismissed.

Offered Money to Stay Out.
W ■■■■■ The entire story,

But you shall judge for yourself. Where : pml ,John Loughrin is again m 
Is she?” active politics, and to-day was the unan-

(To ne continued.) ,mous v|l(,ivi, „f ,he Nipissing Liberals
COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE. , *' Ventile red ££» m ^hh^L

LAXATIVE BROMO QVININB removes the 
came. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In 
One Day. E.W.Grove's algnature on box. 26c.

mentary solecism in good breeding. 
While Cissy spoke he had stood immov
able and frigid, wishing that she were 
a boy. in which case he might presently 
have relieved his feelings by administer
ing a sanitary box on the ears. As it 
was, he was compelled to smother them, 
and further, to be polite. After a short |

to prepare for dinner.
'CHAITER XXVIII.

Three hours later a considerable por 
I tion of the lieautv, rank and wealth of 
I the West Riding was gathered together 
at Farnley. The doors which divided 
the ballroom from the saloon were

TWO REGICIDES.
ACCUSED OF COMPLICITY IN KING 

CARLOS’ MURDER.

They Were Denounced by Informer—

li. Booth'* office in Ottawa if he would ! 
not oppose Mr. Cochrane. These state
ments, deliberate as they were, created 
hardly any perceptible sensation ill to- ! I 
day's' large convention, because they | I 
have been the subjects of common gos- j I 
sip in Nipissing tor some time, and it j I 
only needed a public political meeting to | | 
bring them out.

The convention was one of the larg- 
est ever seen in North Bay, besides be- 
ing representative of every part of the 
riding. Ten prominent party stalwarts

straggle, he seconded the invitation with ! ,hrow„ pr„,|u,.ing lhe j
so much show of cordiality that ( harhe . ,lifi,.r„t lp„r,ment. brilliantly light- !

who had Iregun to fear that <.union ; alld ,lalmratelv Jei!0ra,rd „tih ,TCV. i
considered hts appearamc on this day an ; fIuw„; An excellent band
intrusion was reassured, and readily l had .,r,x.ur,d fr„„, York; fair
consented to supply the vacant place. I (llrm, Hlld lairer set off l.v rot».

And now .lames, aware «I U-y» j th„ might hav, graoed Titania'* court, 
sharp eyes, and resolved that her ill na j f|,„t,d alld ,r„. it wa, „ worl4 
lure should not he gratified, insisted on of d,|jci<>u, perfume, of light, of
sending a servant to Meddiscombe to ae- beaut v
count for Charlies non return, and to j ;„,lv ,„ch „.cm lo
bring back all necessary appliances tor 
his toilet. He was almost thrown off

Lisbon. May 1. —A sensation- bas 
been caused here by the arrest of Dr. 
Braganca and a grocer of the name
of Memlis, president and treasurer, j t|on Mr. Loughrin would be allowed to 
respectively, of a political society, I remain in his position as registrar. "\X“

of

was confronted by Brag-

! expand the soul; it spreads its wings 
, . , , , ; and rejoices as a butterfly in the sun-
Ins guard, however, tile neat moment. ,lljnv Few p,rliap,, in tka
He saw tiahnelle smile at ( liarlie a . ,,ml,|Vi had 1H)t slreid, |iv,d. ,lanced,
smile of unfeigned delight. What would | 1hi, (in,t Mn,„||i„| gladness. But
not he. .fames, hav, given for a smile lrt ........... jn ,,vrv as,,„r. ; ..
like that’ H, turned away, and devot |,|v—h«d not; three or four veil lining j lloval earring,
ed himself to Janet Chamberlain »)'» j gills, fresh from the schor>lriii>ii"i; "three | the informe 
had drunk in the whole scene with arid- | or f0m- older ones, whom circumstances anca and Meiidis and reiterated his ac
tty. ; |is,| |irevented from mixing timed in the | vusntion. saving ttragniica liad offered

Tlie entrance of the gentlemen had gav wur|d. and |t might is- one ot : ivo j him *100. Braganca angrily repudiated
suspended the gam, of i.agat,ll,. and it j ,-,n*whom iiatur, had beotu'.vcl th, Mv— th, charge, and beeam, so excited that
was now proposed to substitute billiards j(l ,twnel volllh .w|m .,j|| d,. , |„ f,|| into a fit and was taken to the

-lames suggesting pool, in which all i api„ their jading- complexion . t’lr. ir .hospital. Republican* say the prisoners 
might join. I ..Hilikling of grsv hairs, saw "all things were trapped by the police. The de-

-I dont know how to play,, «aid | bright, with their own magic smile ! monstration was merely identical with
II . . , , I just as when thev first came out. per- | those held at the graves of all the

T 'l,,H ** delighted to teach you. | ,llps thlrl v 
said -lames.^ ... . This latter number did not. of a ver-

"I couldi. t think of giving you the ,anjlv inclllde \,r. Kct heist on,. Hut 
trouble, *aut Janet. | \jrs Keathcn-tone was present, her lii-

"Y ou eouldn f give me a greater plea ■ ,VW- roving. „.Ual, hither | pen
aure said .lame*. and thither. The had also been invited, !

•Id rather look on. tf you please.'an , all<| ||ld the invitation; but
' that very morning—»o provoking! ha-'

organized the demonstrations | |iat^ tj,p word» of the Minister of Mine-, ' 
graves of Buiea and Dacosta, j at/ ‘ time,” said Mr. MeGaughey, 
charge of complicity in the j ..an(j a letter sent by him to that effect. 

King Carlos and Crown j qqiati letter will probably be produced j

society’s mnnhers. It was greater 
than usual only because the Govern
ment did not allow Buiea and Da- 
costa to be buried at the society'» ex-

nounced Cissy, and .Tames knew that she
.poke with . slew to mischief. He mail, ; „k^, ia wi„, ., |„adi..he. she was

remark, however, but proceeded to 
initiate Janet into the mysteries of pool. 
And when next he looked up Cissy was 
vanished, likewise Charles, likewise Gab- i 
rielle.

Now. for several moments, Janet 
found him a* absent as he hail previ
ously been attentive. He stood, indeed, 
cue in hand, his
ble; but he allowed her to perpétuât 
succession of villainous strokes without 
so much as a word of remonst 
•lanet. however, 
fact, she was gratified. He wa: 
it was just like a book!

Dacosta was the man the police mis- 
; takculy killed., thinking he was one of 
the regicides. Buiea was one of the ac
tual assassins.

so sorry. Mrs. Feat herstone said. How
ever. dear Olivia must excuse her.

Only two dances, and those square 
! ones, were permitted to Gabrielle. Olivia 
, was horrified at the hare ideaot more.
; But Gabrielle was quite contented, more 
i than contented. The music, the large 
j circle of valser», the pretty faces, the 

• fixed upon the ta- general radiance, transported her with 
delight. Kye and ear equally entranced,

- j she forgot that she was sitting apart, 
itranee. I and felt aa though she had been trans- 

i not offended. In ; p«>rt««i to some fairy |ialuce, where all 
i jealous; i was brightness.

. , ! Thus, doubtless, in pn^t years, had
Ciaay returned ,re long, her eyes danc. fe!t ano,|„r. who. in this - cry

mg with malicious triumph. Again I ballroom, had joined in the minuets 
.Tames felt that he would have given the 1 and eu,mtrv dear** of their period, with 
world to turn her. if but for one second, j H* much grace and spirit a» was dis

played in the quadrilles and galops of 
said, approaching, i to-night. But that was long ago; their 

how arc you getting on? Have you j dancing day had long ago l>evii over, 
pocketed many? . ^-u one thought of them now. or quea-

re- * ,am e° Really, tinned where they might he; to what
Mr. Gordon, it is mere waste of time scenes the hope», and love», and long- 

..r>r‘r ^ teai *’ me- , J inge—too strong to die—which they had
Practice makes perfect.’ quoted I borne into that ballroom, were trans- 

James. “I suppose Gabrielle i» gone to||M,ltwl. The feathers and gauzes, the 
he down. Cissy. Miss Chamberlain, you ' latv etomaclier» and maseive headdreaae# 
dont hold your cue quite right. Here—- • —once the unconscious stimulants of 
allow me. Tes. thaïs just it. 1 sup- ! g0 much vanity, envy or anxiety; these 
pose Gabrielle is lying down. Cissy? ’ j remained, though hidden out of sight, in 

“No. she i» not. said < issy. “She is j „]d chests and worm-eaten wardrobes, 
in the school-room with Mr. Godfrey. I |$„t their wearers, and «hey whose 
Fhe looked cold, and I established them • >*».,rts their - wearers had captivated, 

the fire, and there left them, so I whs‘ of them?

into ?. box-.
“Well. Janet,” she

the Nose.
Chicago. May 1. —The announcement 

of a new theory as to the cause of 
pneumonia and the discovery of a 
remedy for the disease wa» made Wed
nesday night at a meeting of the Chi
cago Medical Society.

Dr. H. Manning Fish, who made the
announcements, bnekied up his asser
tions with n detailed description of a 
case of acute pneumonia, which, 
dared, had been cured in twenty-four 
hours by means of the simple method j 
which he described.

Dr. Kisli first declared that the scat 
of trouble in pneumonia cases was rot, 
a» is generally supposed, in the lungs, j 
but in the small cells in the. boney | 
framework at the top of the nosç. The | 
pneumococcus, or disease germ, he said, 1 
was not harmful, except when pent up 
in a cell of this sort. Then, lie <x- 
plained, it acted like an explosive, lie- 
gan to expand, and was absorbed hv 
the blood, and become one of the most 
dangerous of disease germs.

From these cells the disease work:

|„ a,* ; P>“_»P "l 0i«- slceüon.^
decided,’" Ha i<l Mr. McCool, | 

ndidate, ami Mr,

AT R.McKAY » CO’S,
■M.

MONDAY,AIAY 4th, 1908
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE M.
- ■■ ■■ • ■ ■ ■-

Astonishing Price Reductions from the

Great Clean-Up Sale)
| Shop in the Forenoon Look for the Yellow Price Tickets

Never in the history of this store have we ever offered such prie* I 
reductions and Monday will be one of the best days to save, for this I 
splendid list contains some of the best buying chances in up-to-date I 

I and wanted merchandise ever offered to the women of Hamilton. Read | 
I the items carefully and shop ea-ly in the day.

)|

RAILWAYS

] a iiiii'f .
Shoemaker Claims They Hired Him ! were nominated, but every one, induit- i | 
to Throw • Bomb at the Royal Car- ! ing Dr. .lames, ex XI. P. 1’., retire,1 in ;
, i favor of Mr. Ixnighrm, who was gener-

- ' _____ j ,||y conceded to he the strongest can-
* ‘xle Mitieugliev had a .surprise to j 
spring. He said there had Been a pro
mise that if this riding should be allow 
cd to go by acclamation at the last elec- I

murder.. . ___ „ - , ..................... ,----------,
Prince Luis. Their accuser is a shoe-- before the campaign is over in this dis 
maker, xvli» declares that Dr. Bragun : triet g0oner had Mr. Cochrane been 
.->• bribed him to throw a bomb at the j e|ccted than Mr. Loughrin wa» dismiss

ed. Then the Minister of Mines had | 
not the courage to come to this

hv
comfortable that it fourni 
matter to tear myself awa

therefore I made an effort.*

it no easy 1 
But third

She spoke in too low a tone for any • when a girl, at a monstrous grand ball, 
ear but her brothers. Janet, a t a yards j held in this room, at the coming of age

of Robert Gordon—the boy’s great
grandfather. He wa» uncommonly 
hand=ome. and a» good a parti as James 
is cnosidered now; and his parents ex
pected him to make a grand match. 
But, after all, he married his cousin, 
Mi»s Dacre; quite penniless, they said 
she was. My mot her. who saw them to
gether at this ball, and whose eyes were 
prodigiously sharp, predicted the mar
riage. when »b‘ came home; and my

distance, saw his face flash into sudden

"Upon my word. Ci**v, you had l»et- 
ter take rare! Counling that young God
frey's name with Gabrielle’»—smuggling 
them off into rooms by themselves. It 
is far from the right thing to do. People 
will think—------”

"Mr. Gordon, can you tell me how to 
play this?” came in a h<>i»eless voice 
from Je.net.

James was obliged to go to the rescue. | grandmother l*>xed her ears. My grand 
and some little time elapsed before he | mother had set her heart upon him for 
could return. No sooner was he free j my aunt, afterward Lady Trevor, who 
than he turned to look for the offender. ; di’ed—let me see—sixty years ago, it 
He found her .at his elbow, looking S mu»l In* now—at Rome. But at this 
-meekly up into his face. | time, she had been just presented; and,

‘“XX ell. .Tames, dear! I am all ntten- ■ 1 believe, was vastly admired.” 
tion. Go oh. XX'hat will people think?” j "But what of Robert Gordon and his

‘"Cissy." said James, sternly, “you are j cousin?" inquired a girlish voice beside 
a "real deal to flippant. ! beg that you the old lady. Gabrielle became all ears, 
will be serious, for once, and listen to ! "Miss Dacre? She died, poor thing, 
jne. GabrieUc is a mere child in experi- i It was very sad. She had always been 
ence of the world: but you are—or delicate; and some thought the York- 
should be—very different.” shire air too bleak for bw. Any way,

“Quite an old stager, in fact.” said she died—of consumption: before they
! had been married two years. He never 
j got o\-er it. To be sure,, he married 
again, and had children. But he wa» 

j never the same—never the same.”
; The old lady went off into a dream of 
reminiscences, tl seemed, to Gabrielle, 
that a shadow had suddenly dimmed the 
splendor; that an undertone of aadiies» 
had come to mingle with the music.

"How long ago did all this happen, 
grandmamma ?"

The old lady pondered awhile; calcu
lating on her fingers, recapitulating 

dates and landmarks of dates, in a mur
muring voice.

‘Hoxv long ago, my dear? About a 
hundred year*; y«p, a hundred years ago

"The simple remedy, consequently, 
to draw tlii« dangerous pus from these j greatest 

i cells. That is what wa* done in the 
I vase xvhiïdi I have described, and in 
twenty-four hours the disease had dis

appeared. The lungs, of course, xvtre 
! »till affected, and it took day» before 
! tlip patient finally was able to leave 
i his bed."

Cissy.
“And." DUrsued James, looking unut

terable thing*, “you should know better 
than to lay her open to the unpleasant
ness xvhich i* sure, *ooner or later, to 
reeult from these constant tete-a-tete* 
with Oodfrev. You are perfeetlv aware 
of what will be se.id--------- ”

“T thought ” observed Cissy, reflectixe 
1v. her eyes fixed upon the opposite xvall 
—“T thought philosonhers nex-er trou
bled themselxes about what was said’”

“Gabrielle. at least.” said James, bit- 
inr his lip. ”is no philosonhcr. She is a 
girl; and * peculiarly sensible girl. Any 
idiotic reports of her—of that kind— 
would trouble her far more than they e 
would deserve. And such report* are * last May, it must have been, since the

SANK UNDER ANAESTHETIC.

Young Lady of Morrisburg Died After 
Having Four Teeth Extracted.

Morrislnirl. May 1. - Mary Jane 
Primer, a well-known lady of this town, 
suddenly collapsed yesterday afternoon, 
xvhile under the influence of chloro
form xvhich had been administered by 

doctor while a dentist was pulling 
some teeth for her. The dentist had 
drawn four, when she came out of the 
influence of the drug, hut there was 
still one left, and a small "quantity of 
the chloroform was administered, and 
Hip final tooth drawn, hut sh* failed to 
revive and died.

Beside» her aged parents, she loaves 
three brothers and three sisters.

GOOD JOB FOR CANADIAN.

Directorship of Works in Jamaica Of
fered to Sydney Engineer.

Ottaxva. May J.—The British ( olcnial 
Office has offered the appointment of 
director of works for Jamaica to Her
bert C. Burehell, a natix-e of Sydney, 
Cape Breton." Mr. Rnrehell is a civil 
engineer and is at present vice-presi
dent and managing director of the 
North Sydney Cement. Company.

The finest tea grown in the world is 
the standard of quality used in prepar
ing “Salada” Tea. «Sold only in scaled 
lead packet*.

SHOT WOMAN 

Horrible

CUT THROAT,

Leth-

Clean Sweep in Laces -
English Valenciennes Laces 5 yds for 15c

3,000 yards of fine English X'alenciennes and Torchon laice. 1 to 
inches wide, in dainty designs, some odd broken sets, regular .1 and 8c a 
yard, on sale Monday only 5 yards for Lie; 20 yards limited.

Oriental Guipure and Plauen Laces 25c yd.
Beautiful Oriental Laces, 1 to .1 inches and Guipure. Torchon and 

Plauen Insertions, 1 to 3 inches xvidc, in cream, white, ecru, l’avis, grey, 
black, all exclusive designs, xvorth up to $1 yard, on sale .. .. 25e yard

Clean Sweep in Embroideries and Insertions 5c yd.
Special cartoon lot of fine Cambric Embroidery, 2 to 7 inches xvidc, 

also 1 to 2 inch Insertions, all nice, open patterns, worth up to 15c yard,
on sale....................................... .................................................................. 5c yard

Sample Ends Sale of Choice Embroidery 
9, 11,14, 19, 25, 29, 39, 49c yd-

.Sample ends of Hand Machine Embroidery. Insertions, Bending». Cor
set Covers, Flouncing». Allovers, etc., most exclusive shadow, eyelet de
signs, on fine sheer cloth, also dainty little edgings, for infants’ wear, re
gular 20. 25. 30, 35, 40 to 85c vard on sale li. il. 14, ID, 25, 2D.

.......................................................................................... 3D, 4Do

Clean Sweep in Veilings 19c >d. -
50 pieces to clean up, in fine Veilings, plain or with-spots, all colors. I 

xvorth up to 45c yard, on sale...................................................... - 1Dc yard I

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs 5 for 25c
nice, fine quality, VUAnother sale of Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, 

inch hemstitched hems, regular 10c each .. .

Cream Guipure Lace Scarfs 39c
Fine Net Scarfs, 1X& to 2 yards long, with heavy guipure ends, some | 

in cream only, 60 and 75c. on sale .... ...................... .................................. 3Dc

Fancy Linen Collars 25c each
Stylish Linen Collars, in plain aid fancy stripes, some in pink, sky, 

liolio. brown, n i le. Copenhagen, blue, grey, nicely embroidered, regular 35c. 
on sale ...   ....................................................... .........................................................25v

Leather Belts 49c
20 dozen of stylish*ï>eaHier Belts, in tan. brown, grey, red, navy, green. 

Mack, white, some steel studded, pearl and bras» buckles, regular 75 and | 
90c, un salé................ .... . .. . .............................. ,-^f................................. 4Dc j

r Bright and Early Monday Bargains~]

stituency. , , ,
Mr. Loughrin promised tu do Ins best • I 

to win the election, and in this connec- 
tion In* made a characteristic fighting | 
Irish 6Peech. "If," lie saiil, -Frank Covh- 
ir,nr were to get this seat by my aivept- 
am-e ot «MUM in f«sll In J. R. Booths | 
offiee in llttawa, money offered if j 
would not ojipose him, 1 say he would j 
have no right to In- a Minister. He sent l 
aVtter here that no man would he dis I | 
missed without having a vlianee to de
fend himself, but they did not give me 
that chance." |

Mr. MeC’ool, the Federal member, said 
that Hon. Frank Cochrane had perhaps 
several constituencies to choose from in 
which to run, and in Mr. McCool s opin- ] 
ion the Minister had acted wisely, l he ,1 

PNEUMONIA GERM. ! people of Nipissing, lie felt certain, I I
| would surely have shown that they at j | 

Chicago Doctor Claims It is Located in did not want Hon. Mr. Cochrane
their member. During Mr. l»mgh-

$3.

L.

On Sa'e from 9. a. m. Unlil 12 o’clock Noon
I5c Striped Cotton Bath Towels for 9c each.
50c Women's Lisle Thread Hose, in colors and black, for 23c 
$5.50 extra good quality Bed Ouilts for $2.95.
15c White Victoria Lawn for 9c yard.
$5 Point d'Esprit Waists, with silk slip, for $2.29.
$fl.00 Lunch Covers, 54 inch, made of Battenburg lacc, sale 
69 each.
$6.00 Battenburg Lace Centre Pieces, sale price $2.10 each.h„J

rin’s tenure of office there had not ln-en 
a complaint against him, and the people | I 
of Nipissing xxould resent the treatment | I 
handed out to him. Though Mr. McCool j I 
l,ad not seen the letter from the Mini*- i 
ter. he had the assurance from others | 
that Mv. Vochrane had practically plcdg- 
ed himself to leave Mr. Loughrin in the | 

iffive if there was no opposition

Fine Quality
Suitings and Fine Dress Materials V/sc/J1’
Chiffon Broadcloths and Venetians, Worth Red. $1.25, Monday 89c

On sale Monday in every wanted shade a grand cloth of splendid I 
quality, with a perfect finish, at a price for quick selling, consisting of I 
Copenhagen, tan, browns, navys, greens, red and black, perfect shades;- I 
worth regular $1.25, Monday’s sale price HDv yard.

85c Black Voile for Monday $1.25 Silk and Wool Malerials 
55c Yard 79c Yard

Reduced for you just at the 
wanted time, one of our best regu- 
ular selling Black Voiles, with a 
nice crisp finish, th* kind that

Beautiful rich silk and wool 
X'oiles and Eoliennes of rich shades 
go on sale at a splendid reduction 
on Monday. If you want a nice 
afternoon or light-weight street

will not catch the dust: worth j gown, don’t miss this sale, 
regular 85c. sale price 55c yard ard

It
-not to put up ........ . ...
Vochrane was elected. Hardly had he 
assumai! uffu-a when Mr. l.oiighrni «« 
dismissed, lu view of that 1 du think || 
Mr. Vochrane acted wisely in not offer- 
ing for this district.

The Leader’s Speech.
Hon. Mr. MacKay again took occasion j I 

to reply to the speeches made by several , 
prominent Conservatives touring the 
north countrv during the last few week», j 
Proceeding, Sir. MacKey said that after j 
what he had been told to day he was | 
nut surprised that Mr. Cochrane was

,o much vanity, envy or anxiety; these "..p,,,,,, ......... The disease work, not o|i,,.,.e,l. lint seeing that the M.».-
vapidly down lo the lungs and. to all ] ter brought men from old t’ntBrio to 11
appearances, these organ* immediately speak to the people of the n
became the scat of trouble."’ lid the ! appeared oil the same p at orm
phvsieimi. "However, the fiH uliich : these men. he held the Munster t<

. . .. . Ill ' is 'feeding the flames nf disease still | count for such statements as Mr. Lennox
’ I remember. *aid u xery old lady, furnished from the cells a. the ; had ma,le. providing ne (the Minister,

a. , who had just made her way to a seat ; i.flli nut taken the opportunity of deny- i
parti» srr always bore. „,<-h «S». ] Imhind U.bri,ll,; “I ran,an,bur my J rpm„lv. Jv, i. ing than, if thry war,- invorrrvt. The .

• 1 hpr* 1,1 u'g that she was presen , . ! d, (rom greatest ,..et that the Conservatives |

Three Very Special Items From Our 
Ready-to-Wear Dept. For Monday

Tourist Coats $2.98
25 only Tourist Ci 

I mutton sleeve, velvet 
early. Worth $10.00.

Tailored Suits $8.89
A splendid assortment of styles, 

semi and tight fitting. Coat» are 
silk lined. Skirts pleated and gored. 
Regular $20. Clean up Sale price

............................................. *S.KD

Walking Skirls $1.98
Light and dark stripe and check 

material, tneke «land box pleated. 
All. walking length». They are regu
lar $5.50 and $0. Clean up Sale price
.........................................................* l .DM

seem to have.” he added, "is the state- . 
ment that Premier Whitney is honest.
I am sick and tired of hearing looser- 
vative* on the floor of the House repeat || 
that their leader i» honest.

"When their speaker» go up and down I I 
this land and teil you ! am against set- jl 
tiers' right» in such a respect they hear j1 
false evidence. \X> went even farther j 
than favoring the giving of minerals and 
timber to settlers whose patent» are yet | 
to be issued."

Fancy Silks for Suits and Dresses 
59c and 69c Yard

Worth Up to $1.25 Yard
Mondav offer» great opportunities in the Silk department. Fancy 

<ilk» for suits and dresse»», in newest styles and effect», a" high via»» 
qualities, worth 8UHI and $1.25 yard. I'lean-up Sale prie- for Monday 

1 ..............................................................51) ami ODv vard

Great Sale ot Lace Curtains
Another big shipment of Curtains has 

cost, owing to the failure of a large United
arrived, bought away below 

.X’ing to tlie taiiure or a migv v nm-d States firm. Being bought for 
the Xmerican trade these curtains* are most stylish and artistic. All are 
new. fresh good», and xxill be placed on sale Monday; 2.000 pairs of them, 
direct from their cases.

Crime Committed at 
bridge, Alta.

Lethbridge, Alta.. May L A horrible I 
crime xx’as commit ted here at 11.30 this 
morning, xvhen M-elin Zagaly. a Servian | 
miner, shot Mrs. Mike Barcedi. an Ital 
ian woman, on the road between the 
town and mine. He »hpt her three times 
and then cut her throat, severing tlv* 
jugular vein. He then shot himself j 
three times. ,

The mail u»ed to board with the 
woman, and had given her vioriey to | 
keep for him. She refused to give it 
back when he asked for it on the 
road. The woman's nine-venr-old boy 
was xx’ith her and had the money. 
Th? woman had eight children, and , 
her husband works in the mine and i- 
respectable. Tlie murderer came here 
a few months ago and was ent; ueer | 
on a screen engine.

Old Sores: No'Cure, No Pay.

Drugglets refund meny if DR. PORTER'S i 
ANTISEPTIC HBALING OIL tails to cure ! 
any case, no metier of how long standing, j 
The only Household Surgical Drawing. 26c. |

Honduras is conoemtesting her troops | 
on the Guatemalan frontier

$1.25 Curtains at 98c Pair
Splendid double thread Curtail?. 

31, and 3 yards long, ca|.*i*al de
signs. Strong overlocked edges. ill 
launder xveil and withstand the sun.

200 pairs only at this price. Don’t

$2.25 Curtains nt .... $1.50 pr.
$3.00 Curtains nt .. $1.DK pr.
$4.00 Curtains at .. . . 1^2.4M pr.
$5.00 Chirtains at .. $2.DS
These four offerings consist of 

reliable cable void, double threat!, 
and double twist Scotch net. all 3X6 
yards long, full widths, white, cream 
and ecru. The designs are varied en
ough to suit any taste, including 
plain grounds, with handsome bor
der®. also dainty cox-ered or spray 
grounds, with appropriate borders, 
you’ll find some grand curtains for 
bedrooms and living rooms in this 
collection.

High Grade Curlains Reduced
XX'e secured some remarkable 

drawing room Curtains amongst 
other styles and xxill place them on 
sale Monday a> most plepsing prices 
to you. Here's where you can see 
dollars saved on each pair purchas
ed. Your choice of Irish Point, dain
ty Brussels. Arabe Point. Marie An
toinette Renaissance. Louis XX*. and 
antique laces, in white, ivory, ecru 
and Arab, all full length and width. 
A most worthy offering meriting 
your inspection:

$6.00 values, marked . . 
$7.50 values, marked 
.$10 values, marked.. 
$15 values, marked .. 
$18 values, marked ..

*4.:i7 pr.
<tr, pv.

Bid 
* 12.30

R. McKAY & CO.

TOURIST TICKETS TO

Muskoka Temagami 
Lake of Bays, Etc.,

NOW ON SALE
Homeseekers’ Excursions 

A( Very Low Rates lo the

North-West
VIn North Bay, May L2th and 28th.
Via Sarnia and N. Xev. Company.
SteHmer leaves Sarnia ?..V> p. m.. May 

I 13th and 27th.
Fail information from any Grand TranK 

Ticket Agent.

lats, in lightand dark colors, ripple box coals, kg-o*- I 
L’Ollar to match material. Make your selection* I 

Clean-up Sale price............................................... SR2.DK I

TORONTO 
HORSE 
SHOW
$1.65

Return from HAMILTON * 
INCLUDING ADMISSION 

TO SHOW
TICKETS GOOD GOING

APRIL 20. 30. May 1 and 51-
Return limit May *

Tickets and
rail Information at Hamilton ofless:

W. J. tirant, corner James and 
A. Orslg, O.r.R. Hunter BL Station, _

or write O. IX Fréter. H P.A.. C.P.R..

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 

I (noon), carries passenger*, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 

I steamer's dock at HALIFAX the.fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying pasaeng*
! erj, baggage and mails when inward 

I steamers do not connect with tb* 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ot 
the steamer, making connections foi 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points 

| j west
FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN

FORMATION apply to nearest 
BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
* to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 

I 61 King street saat _____________

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

VIa New -York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD Undine PA38HN- 
OER8 in the HEART OF THE CITY «2nd 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
steeping car aocomodatlon.
A. Craig. T Agt F. F »eefcw. O. P. IL

STEAMSHIPS

C. P, R, Atlantic Steamers
LIVERPOOL.

To

Apr. S 
Apr. S 

Apr. 17

I Apr. 3.......... Empress of Ireland .
Apr. 11 .............Lake Manitoba ...
Apr. 17 .... Emprese of Britain 

I Apr. 35 .. .. Lake Champlain .
I May !.. Empress of Ireland

RATES—East and west bound, according 
1 lo steamer ; 1st cabin ÇC5.00 up; 2nd cabin 
1 $42.50 up. and steerage $27.50 and $28.75.

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 
i carry only second cabin and steerage pas-

For full particulars, etc., write.to.,S. .1. 
, Shan. W. P. A.. Toronto, or nearest railway 
or steamship agent.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

! "California," “Caledonia" and "Columbia* 
I and Favorite Fteamehlp " Fumessia" 

Splendid accommodation*. Excellent service. 
SALOON, $62.50, $67.50 AND $72.50 

SECOND CABIN, $42.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS. $27.50 Al^D $28.75 

For nX>w Illustrated Book of Tours apply 
to HENDERSON BROTHERS. New York, 
o.- W. J. Grant. James and Kin* Street*. 
Chas. E. Morgan. 11 James Street north, 
or C. J. Jones. 6 James St. south, Hamilton.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland—

Southwark.................................................April »
From Montreal—

Dominion .. .. May 2 «Kensington. May lg 
•Ottawa .. .. May 9 Canada .... May a 

Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada ia one of the fawteat and aett 

cumfortabie steamers In the Canadian traite 
Flrat-claas, $65 to $77.50; second-class, $41M 

tnd upwards according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool, $15.00.
T<- I «codon. S2.FG additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, Londoi- 

derrv Belfast. Glasgow, $27.60.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Manxman .. May R.
For all lnformat.on apply to local aaeat of 

DOMINION LIN*.
17 Ft. Sacrament street Montreal

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE C*.
FIRE ARD WARMS

MAAAIACE LICENSES Phan, EM*
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

Î5 Jn

F. W. GATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, including Capital

S46,000,000
OFF1CB-38 JAMES 8TBEET ROOT^
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Great Family 

Paper

No Waste Circulation
Is your advertisement in the TIMES?

The Daily thoroughly covers Hamilton and district

Into Most ot the 

Home

*1 Put Your 
Advertisements !

in a medium that is

SURE
to bring results

J ; TIMES, Daily and Semi-Weekly 

WANT RATES:
3 insertions for the price cf

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

\\J ANTED — HOUSE KEEPER; MUST
ft have reference*. ,

5 Walnut Street North.

ANTED-A LAUNDRESS. APPLY TO 
the Matron, Mouse oi Refuse..\\

Hi ANTED 
servant

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

We Sell Votes

6 insertions for the price of
four—Cash rate.

ONE CENT PER WORD
Liberals and Conservatives *« 

read The Times. 3

VY

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Bales, To Lets—lc per word, ; L ««
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special ' 
price for three and six insertions. I I osr - in du.nduhx park
F , , _ I .Aj ko Id mounted uniorella. Rewa
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let on ice-______________________
and Boarding Cards for windows

HELP WANTED—MALE F

That in we sell real entitle llniV entitles 
the owner to vole on till questions of 
the government of the city and coun
try. Note tile easy terms mat we after 
that? you may become a responsible ci-

$1.350—Ferrie street east, detached 
cottage, alone foundation, parlor, din- 

COMPETBNT general i iiig-room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, electric
uu!; family. Mrs. C. W. | light and fixtures. Terms, ijfciôO down,

am. 53 MarkianU.______________ __ balance easy.
Axriu-^I WNO UIKL TO ASSIST IS i fl,SOO~ KjchmoiMl street, ■> storey tie 
housework. Apply 254 Herkimer Street. | inched brick, parlor, dining-room,

; ANTED"A 1't‘L 1CAXTS FOR TIuTfo- ! , ,
1 •-*•-- n—- ' $i,o«»0—Cannon street east, detached

brick cottage, parlor, diniiig-troom, 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath electricity, 
etc., $200 down, balance easy.

$l,SoO—South-east, 2 storey, sletached 
"rame, stone foundation, parlor, din- 

bed rooms, bath,
Terms $200

down, balance easy.
$1,900— L'heever street, 2 storey, de

tached brick, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, I bedrooms, bath, etc. Terms 
$200 down, balance easy.

$2,000— Kin rude avenue, 2-storey de
tached frame, stone foundation, par
lor, dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
bath, furnace, etc. Terms, $300 down, 
balance easy.

$2,200—Charlton avenue west, 2- I 
storey semi-deiax-hed brick, parlor, |

W «dtion of pupil nurse, In the Potts- 
ville Hospital, Pousxille, Penu-u. One hun
dred-bed hospital, training general, with three 
month»-' course in obstetrics In a New York 
hospital, and three hundred dollars (4300.00) 
paid during the three years' course. Circu
lars of Information and application blank 
furnished upon request to the Superintend
ent. Miss E. !•'. Darling.

LOST AND FOUND

MONDAY EVENING. ON KING 
east or Wellington south, «loti ole breast- 

sack coat. Kev.aru at 50 King East, 
room 3. Mr. Griffin.

ingroom, kitchen, 3 
electric fixtures, etc.

Delaware Park Survey
Hamilton’s Choicest Residential location

The development of this survey ts progressing by leaps and bounds. In a 
few days the sidewalks between I>ela-ware Avenue and Main Street will be com
pleted and within ten days the roade in this block will be rounded up and 100 
choice maple trees will be planted.

Sewers and city water pipes have been laid throughout the whole survey. 
Building operations which have already started will soon be In full awing 

and a number of artistic dwellings wilt be erected.
_ The surroundings to the north, south, east and weal combine to make this 

survey THE choice residential spot of the city.
All the lots on the west side ot Wettmoreland Avenue (north of Delaware 

Avenue) have been sold. Some atiil remain unsold on the east side of Westmore
land Avenue and on bo.'n sides cf Eastbourne Avenue. These are still selling 
at $15.00 per foot. On tii ■ ame avenues (south of Delaware Avenue) the prices 
are $14.00 and dotvn to $6.i>0 per foot. Cumberland, Avenue (north side) $12.00 per 
foot. All the lots on the south bide are sold.

TERMS—One-sixth cash; balance, easy terms.

KITTSON
Real Estate Ajenls

£y CO.,
Federal Life Buildinj

FOB SALE

o I.rr OR FOR SALE—TWO STOREY 
A. plastered beach house; also plastered 
••Ctage and oarn by season or year; oetween 
stations 0 and 10. Apply, ;,5 Oak Avenue,

SA LE—SWELL BOSTON TERRIER 
female puppy; royally bred. Terms cash 

| cash and pact ot lirst liner. Geo H.
7 V ........ ,i I ni., irear 14 Joint north, evenings,

R SALE—FURNITURE AND CON- 
tents of two large rooming houses; cen

tral. immediate possession. Bowerman, Bank 
of Hamilton Bldg.

F

sold a; once. Apply 1Ü2 Caroline Street north.

For sale-mare and team, har- ,
ness and heavy waggon. Apply lilO.GiU-

sou Avenue.

DU YOU WANT A COAL STOVE. HKAT- 
iug stove, gas stove, gasoline ijrtove, coal 

"" * Try Gurney's Mac-

W- ANTED—SINGLE MAN AS WASHER 
and to manage small steam laundry.

Apply. Bo* SI. Timee.

WANTED-STOVE MOUNTERS. APPLY 
Burrow, Stewart & Milne.

W ACTED CARETAKER FOR ST AN 
drew f Presbyterian Church. Mus.de 

rot# all his time to the work. Apply wilt
B„,_se.______ ______________________ „„ oW

|> EDS ISC AND-36C; MEALS 10C; SOUP Nab Street north.
«*;. Workmen's Home, 91 And 93 Mer- j 

nek Street. |

MISCELLjlOUS WANTS

W! ANTED—SITUATION BY' COMPETENT i
real estate and insurance man, ref

erences. Box Ô2. Timer

W< ANTED- A SITUATION AS YARD MAN j 
or im-epetor in lumber yard, by a man j 

well posted a: both ends ot the work. Have 
had long experience at yard and factory 
work Can grade American hardwood, Etc. •ÏmS».“ *VooI-k-t sirw. Guelph; uu. ■»«!.

ili-uing room, 'kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
bath,. furnace, hot and cold water, 
electricity and ga.s fixtures, etc. "Easy

$24<Ml —Nightingale street, 2‘^-storey 
detached brick. ptu'lor, dining room, 

______________ kitchen, summer kRchen, 4 bedrooms,

Ci oi.VMi’.iA disc or API i.x pi i ; ;n K ; fou: | bn ih. etc. Kasy terms.
• case*. t»f. records; almost new. Must- he j $2.500—Augusta street. 2-storey de-

OR SALE—GOOD
ouggy and hagietLs.

UOT- AIR FURNACES. HAVE OUR FUR- !
nace expert estmaie on the beatng of 

your house. We do the work. Gurney's, 18 
MacNab Street north.

tached brick. |»arlor, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, 
etc. Terms -arranged, 

j $2.<iOO Southeast. 2V2-storey detach
ed brick, square reception hall, parlor, 

I dining room, kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 
j bath, furnace, etc., Colonial verandah, 
i Terms arranged.

Hundreds of others at the lowest 
price* and on easy terms of payment.

BEULAH SURVEY
Choice Building Lots

Is located in the established southwest residential section—a most 
vital point in desirable reel estate.

Present prices $14 to $17 per foot.
$50 cash secures a lot. Balance on easy payments.

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE

H. H. DAVIS.
Phone 68.riSr* W, D. FLATT Boom 15 ridaral Lift

To-morrow in 
City Churches

ANNIVERSARY
SERVICES

MacNab Street Presbyter
ian Church

SUNDAY, MAY 3RD
PROFESSOR T.B. KILPATRICK, D.D. 

of Knox College, Toronto, Will 
Preach at Both Services.

i G0S.!'EI1 . TABERNACLE, park and 
I V7 Merrick streets. P. w. Phllpott

preach morning and
Pastor Philpott "will*

—Subject, 'The Voted of the Great 

"The Great Day of Atone-.
Shepherd.

• p. m.—Subject,

CENTENARY METHODIST 
Rev. Richard Whiting,

FIRE

FM? Randall
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & 6L0BE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
CRER.AR t* BURKHOLDER.

42 FEDERAL BUILDING.
Phone SLO. tiouae 27*.

1*2 OXFORD STEEL OVENS, 18 IN., 
suitable for hot plaie* anil gasoline or 't REAL 

oal oil stoves. Gurney's, 1 BMacNab Street

TO LET
,'UR IMMEDIATE SALE. OAK COUNTER;

ten leet; gas neater, typewriter desk, 
c. 43 King West.

ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 
9-11 John street north.

Money to loan. Open evenings.

BOARDING

bench hand in 
job. Must be sober ni 
•■omet preferred. Applj

planing mi 
<i a good bandsman; 

, Box IT., Oakville.

Vdv tft "2 BURNERS. COAL OIL. W1CKLBSS, 
lc" • i -PV blue flame stoves, suitable for summer 

resorts. GurneyV:, 16 MacNab Street north

, .. . „ , I > 1ANO BARGAINS—ON THE NO'I* O LET— FIRST CLAS» PAR1LT ilH j lerest to pay, no notes to sign plan.''
4- ^ nished ottiees in spectator Bldg. * in , New upr.gbts; lowest prices, $1.50 per week 

«use of eefc. Rent $lo.00 per month. Appl> without Interest. Pianos to rem wi.n pnvtt- ,
Box 54. Times. ___ _________________,______ I ege of purchase; rent to apply. T. J. daine, i $15— In*
T. ^ vsw'nriPH HiiiiRir «tItiov i John Street south, 3 doors :ruiu Post Office, j hou-c» O LET-NEW .«EACH HOUSE. STATION , d„,er au<l r,al ee;Ble. Call
4 t*u. nay side automobile house ana ;___ __________

et h#i conveniences. Geo. H. .Evans. rear | C A -GASOLINE STOVES, SUITABLE FOR 'i L'OR SALE 
14 John north. summer resorts. 2 burners. Gurney's,

16 MacNab Street North.

F* OR SALE OR EXCHANGE THIRTY 
acre.-, adjoining city limits, en bloc or 

' parcels to suit purchasers, with good dwell- 
i ing. stables, etc. Greatest speculation of- 

_ I fi-rcl ibis year. Bowerman, Bank of Ham- 
1N- ; ilion Bldg.

'WO ROOMS WITH BOARD FOR FOUR;
men or married couple. All conven- 

tices. Apply. 310 Caroline south. •

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

1> RICES TALK FOR y VICK SALKS—$28 
pt-r foot, corner lot. King and Sherman.

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.
Tiling Choice Granite Monuments, 

large stock In yard. Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furniss A Eastman. 
Mnragers. 

THE ELMS."

ABOVE 376 KING 
suitable for children. 

Apply at 153 George

J,' LAT To

blit for 5 or l 
*tr#«". after 12 p. m.

rl'0 LET-STORE WITH DWELLING 
JL above; 515 Baiton Street East. Apply

ROOMS TO LET

L'OR SALE—OFFICE FURNITURE AND [ 
•AT rixtures. Including roll top desa, rouill
er, giasa partitions, typewriter desk, tables, 1 
et.. 43 King West.

I ARGE3ST STOCK OF GAS STOVES OF 
1^ alt description* Prices to suit. Gur
neys. 16 MacNab Street north.

I4 dentlal properly front on 

lington. Ontario; one

0 RENT—FOUR ROOMbS; $12. CORNER !
King and Park, apply within.

M WAGON WILL BE UN THE HAM IE
ton Market every market day during j —------- 7

season with fruit tree*. No way Spruce, I I OHN

FINE RE91- 
he lake, Bur-

C. Smith, Burlington, Oiy

t".)R SALE—BRICK RESIDENCE WITH 
all conveniences; Herkimer Street; im

mediate possession; twenty-seven hundred. 
Bowerman. Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

BARGAINS JUST NOW FOR 
new; possession

at once; also a choice comer lot. Call first 
house south of King on Sherman.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ACT TOO POPULAR.

Embarrassing Rush for Small Holdings 
in England.

London, May 1.—The Hoard of Agri
culture is in the agreeable position of 
seeing one of its acts so popular that 
its very success is embarrassing. tio 
numerous have been the applications 
for small holding* that it has been 
found necesnary to warn some of the 
county councils not to be energetic lor 
the moment, since the provision of

(OR EAT 
VJT «air. 4 modern houses;

Fruitland Nurserie*. Fruitland.
..... ... BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 

, - Insurance. 20 King street oast, agent for
______ _________ __ j Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and

OMALL BEDROOM TO LET; $1.26 WEEK ! C? - BUHNER HOT PLATE*». STEEL ; Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance
S U—”York Street. ;-g£.JV budv. the strong kind. 3 burner ! Company.

,,‘V j $3.50. G limey "a, 16 MacNab Street north. ; ----------------------------A----------------- -------------------

merely the land already demanded is a 
herculean task. For instance, 18.000 
acres have already been asked for in 
the county of Norfolk alone, and this 
demand will, if it is satisfied, entail the 
forced acquisition of a very large area 
of private land. In Lincolnshire the de
mand is abo pronounced, and even 
small farm* -of, say, 250 acres—«re 

certain to disappear. ,
London residents—dwellers on the 

outskirts of the city—are also beginning 
to awake to the possibilities of small 
holdings, hut it is curious that this 
land hunger is much more easily real
izable south of the Thames than* north 
of it. Particularly is this the vase in 
the county of Herts and parts of Mid
dlesex, where the big estates come al- 
most up to the fringe of the dwellings. 

BANKS. It is noteworthy that the agricultural
8? 5SSH5SL ïÏÏkrn/SÏÏ: » ..m_ nit ing

CANADIAN BANK OF COXMERCB. comer 1 l" Hsk tor holdings.
King and Hugheon wtreete.

CHURCH

Residence. 177 James Street*South.
11 a. m.—Reception and eacramentai ser

vice conducted by the pastor.
7 p. m.—Sermon to young people by pastor. 

"The Pagan Virtue of Courage."
Morning—Anthem. "I Will Sing of Thy 

Power," (Sullivan); solo. "Rock of Ages." 
(Remlck). Mffi. Mabel Manley Pickard. *0- 
prano. of Toronto.

Evening—Anthem. "Send Out Thy Light," 
(Gounod), solo and chorua. "The Marvellous 
Work." (Haydn). Mis* Adeline Smith and 
choir; solo. "The Good Shepherd." iBarril. 
Mr. A. L. Garthwalte. Recital after this

14 t??l*ER ,B.*1?IST CHURCH, CORNER
7 *!:d Mrlboumt. Rev. H McDlir"
Avenue " P*,t°r' Re*idmc« »5 Sunle7 

™ ~ °Ur W°rk Among Fr-cch Can- 

l>' m-—'"Being or Poseesslon. Which?"

1 AMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH. "™
h- '' corner James and Jackune

in* pastc“ W1H preach morning and even- 

au.S ls«;~SubJwt' “L,fe 8 Excuse», Abuses

d.SS:,rauii-,,,7,»5S,b" “d or-
2 ” m- Sunday School and Bible Classes 

jt; P m—Special sermon to men "sSKI:

K*??, K!,VRCil CORNER

associate 
Mapleside Ave. "Phone

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jacki 

Rev. S D. Lyle, D.-D-. P«to:
Rev. W. H. Sedgewick, 

pastor. Residence,

11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle.
7 p. m.—Rev. J. R. Vanwyk.
Morning—Anthem. "O. Come Let Us Sing." 

(Buck): soprano nolo, Mise Gertrude Star»»-.
Evening—Anthem "Comforter Divine," 

(Chaffin); bass solo, Harold Hamilton; hymu- 
anthem. "Sun of My Soul," (Salter).

and Cannon Streets.' °F JAMEa 
Mi T. >•. Best. General Secretarv Hamil- ioi. I MCA. will conduct b«h^ervlS 
Morning—"The Light of Sacrifice."

Thoy*MmuT.,F°Ur M>,,‘C Letlers ,n,i wh«

and Blbln Classe, at 3 n o. 
Paulin. B.A., will conduct North 

End Mission services.

C T. ANDREW S PRESBYTERIAN 
8- CHURCH
Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue.Pastor! 
Avenue A "1 SOn' ti A" Reelden^e. Smith

—The Pastor. 
7 p. m.—Rev. J,. a 

Colllugwood.
Sabbath School

- A. Craneton, M.A., of 

nd Bible Classes at 3 p.

CHRISTADELPHIANS MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Hall. 67 Jamee Street North. 

Every Sunday.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Memorial service.
7 p. m.—A free Public Address. Subject 

to-morrow evening. "Born Again. When and

ARCHITECT.
. J. RÀSTRICK A BONS.

Architects.
SO King elreet -

CL0THIH0.
6ANFORD. W. K.. Mfg. Co..

ORTHODONTIA

R A .B C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN 
orîbôdontia. which is commonly known 
etralfchienlng crooked teeth". Office 44 

err.l Life Building. Phone 2T12.

'ill OWN FU1ÇE. j 
_ i.______________ I
RANGE. FITTED | 

! burners and I

PIANO TUNING

FUEL FOR SALE

For sale, choice kindling-wood.
beet in city. Ontario Box Co. . 106

MONEY TO LOAN

'l> RIVATH FUNDSTO LOAN ON FIRST
1 mor-gagee. real eeUte. Lowest terms. 
Ilarti-i * Martin. Federal Building.

13AA Ann -LOW INTEREST MONEY 
ftW,WUU Take our cheap money. Why 
vaT 80 vo 100 per cent? I loan on furniture, 
etock and implements, in city and country, 
and cash qptea. See me a*. Commercial Hotel, 
Hamilton. Saturdaye or Wednesday», or 
nhone reetdence. 2006. R. H. Tisdale, com
missioner m H. C. J.

ONKY TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES 
cf interest on real estate security la 

•ume to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Laaier & Las'er. Spectator Building.

OA -OXFORD GAS 
with N and 9 v 

simmering burner, case iron oven bo'tom 
lined winv brict;. reguliting valves, mckcl 
plated fron effect. Gurney's. 16 MacNab 
Street north.

1CYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
incnts. 267 King eaet. Phone 2488.

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood & Sons, London, (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 

Phono 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

From Step to Verândeh.
The evolution of the veranda lies been 

slow, but steady. A simple stone door- 
FURNITURE. j <,p|> placed before the homes of our

11.06 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR,- puritanical forebears was the first sug-
—..................... ... ......................... 'gestion of this now important feature

1 of the American summer home. This was

tl HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST
r CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. II. Bell, B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 268 Hess Street South. Phoue 456.

11 a. m.—Rev. W. Kettleweil.
7 u. m.—Rev. S. A. Laidman .

HURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
corner of Main Street East and West 
Avenue. Rector. Rev. E. J. Etherington, 
B. A.. 18 West Avenue South.

SECOND DAY AFTER EASTER.
11 a. m.—Holy Cummunlon, service and 

sermon.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service and sermon.

C"

Cl HURCH OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
/ ner of John and Foreet Ave. Rector, 

Rectory, 45 Charlton

pet*, springs, mattress*», baby carriages 
Cooper's. 8 and 10 Rebecca.

it STORAGE

LOAN COMPANIES. j followed by the quaint. prim porch.
THE HAMILTON PROV. * LOAN SOCIHTTT. , wh,(>h gradually gave wav to the low-

hoofed piazza, which for many years
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FEDERAL LIFE A88. CO.. Jam* and Mala.

4.0 - INSTANTANEOUS GAS WATER 
heater, fitted witu cop^.ud vu.'i. wul 

i heat enough water for hath in 'J') minute.' a: j 
j a cost of 2c. Gurney's, 16 MacNsb Street j

\V FNTWORTH CYCLE WORKS' NKW j 
IT address is 176 James North, adjoin- ; 

ing new armory. Repair now. See our new ;

\r OURS FOR $1.50. CLOSED NATURAL 
gaa heater, mica front, fitted with nug

get*. slightly used; was $12. Gurney'e, 16 
MacNab Street North.

Awnings, awnings, awnings, tents.
tenia, waterproof covers, mad- to order 

*t lowest prices. Robert Sopfer, ' Bay and

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR UKR- 
4C chandlse. furniture, pie-"

3*. — x- uu ann-
^ vu«uw.—. -_____  ptanoe, trunk*, val
uables: bcmtrate room for each family's 
ered.-. M'l-'s’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
an-J Hugheon. Phone 890.

PATENTS

$3 Eft-cts HEATER. COPPER EFFECT, 
altehtlv used. Gurney's, 16 Mac-

JBWELRY
l

Good spectacles, guaranteed fit !
or money back: 75c. Peebles, the <

jeweler. M8 King Street East. |

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Special cameras. 4 a 6. price *.».
Seymour. 7 Jonn street north. 'Phone.

MISCELLANEOUS
I> 1CYCLES REPAIRED. LAWN MOWERS j - 
13 sharpened; careful work. Nelson Bros., |

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, aiso car

pet cleaning, corner Catucart and Cannon

dll—DOUBLE OVEN JEWEL GAS 
41V rai ....-| h-ii.iei,. r’lg.. ., . u-1.

1 ney's. 16 MavNrb Stref N'ovtiv.

i C<: CA —GAS STOVE FOR EITHER GAS. 
j IW.JV o burner.-*. 12 in. oven, can be fit- 

siigh.i> u.-cd. (iurney *, 16

On —HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE, NO S. IN 
j -w^V gool1 condition, fitted with water- 
| front «.urncy*. u> .«lac.Nuo *~ n-.-' norm.

i PATIi'VT'n TRADE MARKS. DB-
1 -n- ILix X algns, etc., procured in 
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 

j nnd Rebecca Street». Eetablishëd' 18S0.

LEGAL

B~^rr?RlNGLE. BARRISTERS. SOLI-
citora. etc. Office Federal Life Build- 

Inr fourth floor, James and Main. Money 
: t«- fend In large and small amounts at loweet 

rues. Wm Bell. R. A. Pringle.

ILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
rlster. eolicitcr, notary public Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest.

PAINTERS.
8KBDDEN a SON. PAINTERS. DECORAT- 
ors and paper bangere; aleo keleominlng, 
glaslng. graining, varnishing, etc.; estimates 
cheerfully furnished. 16Î King street west.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON A BALDWIN MFG. 
Limited corner Mein and Oat hart ne street». 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of ell

' klndb of show cases store and hotel fini-----
i special furniture and wood

' i .mates given.

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office Spectator Building. Money toan- 

' ed on first-class real estate security.
I 7^ LEMON BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 

\JT • notary. Office. No. 32,A Hugheon street. 
N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

i flENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER, SO- 
11 llcltor, etc. Money to loan on real e.>
tate at lowest current 
jsme* Street North.

rates. Offices, 36

DENTAL

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. NO 
witness required. Bowerman, Bank of

Hamilton Bldg.

PASTURE TOR HORSES AT PLEASANT 
View Farm; dollar per week: abundance 

erase, water and .shade. Bowerman A Co.

1 BAMS TO RENT. 
FOne.

M BRENNEN

Mr. h. Goodale will open a first
floss dairy at 187 King •'William Street. 

1st May.

Hoy hing wishes to inform the
public that he he* opened a first class 

laundry "at 437 Barton Street East. Parce'* 
railed for and delivered. Fanily work, 35 and

Highest price second-hand clotjh-
, mg: special price children's clothes. 46 

Tork Street. __________

t'^ââXK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
all" kind* of household goods. If you 

hâve any to dispose of of. drop me a card. 14 
"1 l< York Street.

A3LEWOOD * CO.. AUCTION KBRS 
" Estate Agents. 217 King East.

and 1

H

SEE MISS PAROETER S FINE STOCK OF 
h»|r: one glance will convince you. Fln- 

M- French. German and English goods: also 
>■TtCn novelties and latest device trans- 
forflhation bangs. Jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
nomoadour front*. Headquarter* for ti.eatrl- 
csü wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 
Kin* Street West, above Park.

« . R F C. H. BRIGGS. D. D. S.. U.S.,
I » L. D. S., D. D. S.. Tor., dentist, 3S14 
King Street west. Hamilton. Out. ,

R H. F BINKLEY. DENTIST, PRICES 
that appeal to the worklag cla**es. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- 
i id era t ion. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
SHIP no better to be bad at any price. Of
fice 17L4 King Street East. Hamilton.

R JAMES F MCDONALD, DENTIST. 
Groe^mau’s HAll. 67 James Street north. 

Te lepbone 1909.

MEDICAL

r. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES JF 
1 men. 39 Carlton St., Toronto.1)

Dr. cupuap-u uiosun, viuotii sum IN 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

disease*, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseuses of women. Office hours. 2—4 and 
V—8 Phoue 50. 170 James North.

UR. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IS 
mental nnd nervoue diseases. 168 Main 

<lreel West. Phone 760.

MUSICAL

Margaret b McCot. pupil of wm
Shakeepeore. London. Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident 'Phone U17.

fl L. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
|_/e Tcachei

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
Studio—MG Jackson west. Telephone 370.

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. eak
yoee and Throat Speolallat, has re

moved hie ofllce to Room 3o5. Bank of Haai- 
mou Building. Hours » to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 72*. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In 
hh, ofllce hero, and from the 73rd to the end 
of the month In Detroit.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The following boxes con- 

lain answers lo Times, 
Want ads:

7, 8, 11. 12. 15, 16,18. 
20, 21, 22, 24, 26, 28- 31

UMBRELLAS

! TSR T- SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
; 1J removed from the corner of King and 

Janies streets to his residence, 164 James 
■outli. Specialist l.i heart and nervous die- 

, j eases. Telephone 140.
' "ÎOHN P. MORTON, M. Ô7. F. R, C. S.

"Edin." James street south .Surgeon— 
, , Eve. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours »

INTERNATIONAL lodge.
At the meeting of International 

Lodge, I. O. G. T., livid in the L*. O. O. K 
tiall last evening,. R. Morison, D. G. 
assisted by A. H. Lyle, (i. T.. and Miss 
Mary Morison, P. V. P., installed the of- 
ficers-elect for the ensuing term. The 
reports of the various officers were most 
encouraging, showing the lodge to lie in 
a flourishing condition, both numerically 

land financially. The address of the 
| Chief Templar. \Y. H. Anderson, outlin

ing !ii< policy for the coining term, 
aroused the greatest enthusiasm.

Next Friday evening the Chief Temp
lar's musical friends will supply the pro
gramme.

POLICEMAN SHOT.

TTMBRBLLAS MADE TO ORDER, RE- ! to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372. 
eBd reï>e,re<1 31 Slater's. * , / 1 e. HUSBAND. M. D..

; VT# Homeopathist.
_ -------------------------  1 129 Ms In Street West. Telephone 255.
DANCING

Kin* William.

1)R. McRDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Bye, ear. nose and throat, corner KingBANNERS' Cl*»»» ^ Offi” U Am.

Hackette. » Barton Street East. Tew y to 6 m-. ; to I d. a Telephone $».

' Denver. Colo.. May *2.- Making the 
last rounds of his watch.-Charles M. 

• Reck, a policeman, was shot through 
j the heart and instantly killed in a store 
i into which he had crawled in pursuit of 
j a burglar early to-day. Beck had found 

a window pried from its fastenings and 
I evident lx- followed through the opening. 
No arrests have been made.

held popular favor. It js from the latter 
that the present day veranda has been 
developed and it is well worth the best 
efforts of owner and architect.

Whatever its sire and position, it is 
sure to be an adornment and an im- 

' provement. It may be a cozy little por- 
j tico. snugly ensconced Ibeside a low 

OO., window, or it may be a broad, amply 
.veranda extending the entire length of 
the house, hut whatever its form it is 
an indispensible feature. In America the 
tall, thick hedges of holly- box. yew and 
hawthorn, and the high brick wall», 
which so effectively screen from the pub
lic gaze the estates of our English cou
sins, are practically unknown, so that 
living upon one's lawn is an impossibil
ity. The need of some semi-enc!o»*d 
apartment where the glorious weather 
of the summer months could be enjoyed 
without fear of intrusion was long ap
parent. The veranda effects a happy 
compromise between th» freedom and 
freshness of outdoor life, and the pleas
ing seclusion of indoor life, and satisfac
torily supplies this long felt want.

Its use varies in different homes: in 
some it is employed as living room, in 
others a» combination living room and 
dining-room, and in still others as a sit
ting room during the day and a sleep
ing apartment at night. Many country 
homes of today have a small veranda 
quite distinct front the main veranda, 
which is used as n breakfast room. 
Nothing is more delightful than, to cat 
your morning meal out in the open air. 
Cool, gentle breezes fan the sultry sum
mer ai.r. and little birds twitter merrily 
in the leafy branches of the trees, 
while you nibble at your food and 
breathe in deep draft* of health-giving 
fresh air. At first a fad. the veranda 
breakfast is fast becoming a necessity, 
and is enjoyed by many a suburbanite 
until the real cold" weather sets in.

The “double-decked,"’ or two-storey 
veranda, was an importation from the 
West Indies to our southern states dur
ing colonial days. To-day in any south
ern city you will find this feature ex
tended until it occupies ^oth the floors 
and three or four sides of the house. It 
is usually referred to as the ‘‘gallery” 
or the front or back “porch." and is of
ten surrounded bv movable shutters, 
the slats of which may be closed or 
shut a® fancy dictates. These southern 
verandas are not ■generally furnished 
with an eye to decorative effect, and it 
is in the northern states that the ver
anda is found in its glory. In the sum
mer home the veranda is built as broad 
and spacious as the lighting of the 
rooms which should he supplied with 
wide windows and lofty, ceilings, and

/THRISTS CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
VV James Street North, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A. 
21S MacNab Street North.

Communion service.* every Sunday at 8 
a. m.. and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matlna finit Sunday nt 10.15 a. m., and-the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER 
Cannon and Hugheon. Rev. J. K. Una- 

worth. naetor 70 Herkimer Street.
Special evangelistic services, Mav 3-11 
Preacher. Rev. W. T. Gunn. M. A.. B. D. 

of Toronto.
Beginning Sunday 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Visitors cordially invited.
Anniversary East End School 3 p. m. Mr. 

Gunn will «peek.

Emerald street methodist. cor-
ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

pastor. Residence. 71 Emerald Street North. 
11 a. m.—The pa/Mor.
7 p. m.—Rev. Dr. Galbraith, of Toronto. 

I»rd s Supper and reception service follow-

T. GEORGE'S CHURCH .

F. K. ............................
Holy Communion first and third Sunday 

the month. J

s: T. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
y (formerly Locke Street). S. W. corner 
Locke and Herkimer.

11 a. m.-Subject, a Great Motive." 
sur.day School and Bible Claea at 3 p m. 
. V. m.—Subject. A Safe Guide."

£ T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
k-v coiner King and Emerald. Rev. Johu 
Young, M. A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald

11 a. m.—Baptism.
7 p. m.—Subject. - Belshazzar."
3 p. m.— Sunday School and Bible Class.

y’ T. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
O N. W. corner James and Jackson atret». 
i»«v. D. R. Drummond, ti. u., 41 Dune 
street, pastor. Phone 2018.

11 a. m.—The :*Lst Hlgniaudera. Subject. 
"Responsibility. " «

3 p. m.—-Sunday School*.
^7 p._m.—"Uoou Men Doing

both services.
r'igbt tne good fight with all thy might.''

Bad Men's 

Drummond will r-reach at

V HERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN 
U , CHURCH.
Kvv. J. Roy Van Wyck, Paator, 518 Wilson 
Street. 'Phone 3465.

CHURCH, 

Ray Street
ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN

Pearl Street, near King.
Russell, pastor, residence 40 
South. Telephone 614.

Services conducted by the pas or, Rev. 
Burnside Rttesell.

Morning—"Divine Guidance."
Sabbath School and Bible viass meet 2. 

"Our Heavenly Home." John 14.
Evening—"Christ, the Life-giver."
Organ recital 6.46.
Strangers cordially invited.

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
corner of Slmcoe and John Streets. Rev. 

H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage. 3S6 John 
Street North.

11 a. m.—No. 2 of the aeries on Isa. 40: 3L 
p. m—Sunday School and Bible Claeeee. 

7 p.m.—The pastor.
The nacra ment of the Lord's Supper at 

the morning service.

. MAIN
Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delos 

Smith, minister. Residence. 167 Main Street 
Sunday School. 10.») a. m.
Church 7 p. m.—'"A Study in Health, Sci

ence. Keane. ’
Y. P. R. Union. 3.20 p. m —"The Keason- 

abieneso and Greatness of Devotion." 
Leader, Miss Sarah Spence.
Wednesday. 8.15 p. m.. V P. R. I".—Eng

lish Night. a
Unitarian literature free. Address, the

minister.

"VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
‘Y corner Evans Street. Rev. C. J. Trig- 

gerson, M. A., pastor. Residence, 92 Grant

Regular eervii 
Pastor preaching at 
Bible School 2.45

and 7 p. m. 
both service*.

Men's Own Clai

First church of christ scientist.
Orange Hall building—James St. North. 

Services—Sunday morning at 11: Sunday 
evening at 7, Wednesday evening at S.

Reading room open daily from 3 to 5 p. 
m. Literature to loan and for sale. All are 
welcome.

F'IRST METHODIST CHURCH. CORNER 
King and Wellington Street*. Rev. R. J. 

Treleeven. pastor. Residence. 275 Blaln Street 
Eaat. "Phone 1241.

The pastor will preach at both services. 
^11 a m.—Reception apd sacramental ser-

7 p. m.—"Two Great Sermons by Two 
Great Preacher*."

/.’ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
(Cor. John and Gore Streets.)

Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A.. B. D.. pastor.
11 a. m.—Sacramental service.
7 p. m.—The pastor will be assisted by 

Rev. Dr. Kettleweil.
Strangers welcome.

Strangers always welcome.

WESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence. 137 Catharine Street North. 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—The paator will preach. 
Evening discourse—One of a brief serfe* of 

sermons on "Joseph and Absalom, Startling 
("oi :rasts :n Character. Father's Mistake*." 
Young men specially considered.

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST). COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev F. W. Hollinrake. B. A.,B. D. 
Parsonage. 55 Pearl Street North.
II a m.—Rev. J. A. Cranston. Presbyterian 

Minister of Collingwood. A temperance ser-

7 p. m —The pastor. Subject. ‘"The Re
ligion of Onennotherism According to Paul.” 

Opening of the Garth Street Mission.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society. A. O. F. Hall, 

Jam eu Street.
Speaker. Mrs. Spaulding. Services at 11 

a m. and 7 p. m. Lectures based on sub
jects from the audience, followed by spirit 
messages. Children's lyceum at 10 a. uu 
All cordially invited.

care should be taken that the veranda is 
so constructed that it will not unduly 
darken these rooms.

His Charge.
The one special charge which Mrs. 

Locke gave her husband on the eve of 
her departure for a fortnight's visit to 
her friend was her fern—her beautiful 
widespreading fern. ‘Don't forget it while 
I'm visiting, will you, Henry?’ she plead
ed: and Mr. Locke answered that the 
f»rn should he forever on his mind till 
she returned.

Therefore, when on the evening of her 
arrival «he noticed with a start that the 
fern was not in its accustomed place, 
she turned reproachful eyes on her hus-

“Now. my dear, lei me tell von,” said 
Mr. Loeke, glibly, “if ever a man kept 
his word. 1 did. That—er—that fern 
was on my mind day and night. I scarce
ly ever forgot it. I watered it —oh. I 
must have watered it four or five times

the saucer, so I left it alone—entirely 
untouched, my dear, for the next three 
or four days, jtist as you would treat A 
person who had over eaten.

“Then when it began to look a trifle 
dry 1 watered it again, very faithfully, 
bub it began to look curious; very curi
ous'. So I just took it round to the flor
ist. nnd he said he'd better look after 
it for a week or so.

“He told me that both Jennings and 
Wilkinson had brought their wives* 
ferns to him the day before—same kind 
as yours. He says ferns are something 
like children—they miss the person they 
are used to, my dear.*’

“I think very likely they do,*’ said 
his wife, dryly*—Youth's Companion.

“Mv clerk over there at the liquor 
counter.” said the proprietor of the large 
establishment, “is a believer in occult 
phenomena.*’ “So I see.*' replied the eus- 
tomebr. as he noted the elerk deftly 
making a bottle up into a package. “At 

the first two days. I wanted to be sure this very moment, f observe, he is en- 
it had enough. gaged Hn spirit-wrappang.’*—Baltimore

“Then the water begaji to run out of American.
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ONE RESOURCE YET.
Now that it is understood that the 

aldermen have backed down in then- 

offer of a concession of a part of the 

street railway percentage tm gross earn

ings above the amount of last year, and 
that the company cannot see its way to 

give us the extensions and improve

ments desired in return for guarantee of 
bonds, would it not be wise to make one 
more effort—a real one—before resort
ing to war '‘measures? Why not let 
both parties agree to <-a!l the Ontario | 
Railway Board in to assist in bringing ) 
alnuit an understanding? Vnlesa agree- j 
ment on terms is arrived at. it will be I 
the tribunal before which the matter, 
as a dispute, will be tried. How much 
better and more reasonable, and how 
much greater our chance of real gain 
for the city, by seeking its aid to a 
friendly understanding! I»et the Board 
be put in possession of all the facts, lav 
the situation frankly liefore it from 
both sides, and ask its advice. There 
will lie no loss of dignity in resorting. 
V) such a course, and the party declining 
to be guided by its advice, without show
ing the l.iest of reasons therefor, would 
be pleading lack of confidence in its own 
cause. Try the Board in a friendly way 
firSt.

IT IS ONTARIO’S BUSINESS.
The Dominion Government will not, 

for the present, at least, disallow a 
number of Whitney’s vicious acts, evil 
as they arc. and of somewhat doubtful 
validity. They essay to deal with pro
perty and civil rights, subjects within 
the jurisdiction of the Legislature, and, 
although they outrage every principle 
of right and justice, in the opinion of 
Hon. Mr. A.vlesworth Government should 
not lightly intervene. Among the 
statutes referred to are the Cobalt Lake 
legislation, which involved the question 
of the taking of one man’s property 
from him and giving it to another, refus
ing him access to the courts of justice, 
there to contend for his rights; the Hen- 
drie railways and public utilities act, 
commonly known as the ‘"Big Stick 
Bill,” by which it is aimed to penalize ■ 
by special taxes an)- concern which ex- j 
ercises its rights under the Canadian 
constitution against Whit ne/" s desire; 
the Game and Fisheries Act of 1907, and 
the Ontario Government’s Marriage 
Amendment Act.

Of the ’Big .Stick Bill” the Minister j 
of Justicd points out that it “seems to 
have ho other object than to assert pro- | 
vincial legislative authority over a sub- j 
ject which, under the B. X. A. Act, is 
within the exclusive jurisdiction of the 
Parliament of Canada * * » and as
sumes to confer upon the Government 
of that Province * * * the power to
destroy any Ontario company with re
gard to which Parliament may see fit 
to make such declaration"- - that is. 
declare it to be under federal control. 
The Minister says ‘‘such attempts, if 
ever made, would be set at naught by 
the courts," and therefore he says “the 
legislation is so plainly ineffective and 
harmless" that, in his opinion, action by 
way of disallowance is not called for. 
That it. should be disapproved of by 
every honest man. especially bv every 
one aspiring to statesmanship, is evident.

The Game and Fisheries Act is held 
to be ultra vires in respect to some of 
its most important clauses, but the 
Minister of Justice thinks no harm will 
result from allowing it to stand pending 
the elimination of these clauses by the ! 
Legislature. Some parts of the Marriage j 
Act are regarded as of doubtful validity, j 
but. as the courts are competent to deal j 
with the matter, disallowance is not 

. recommended at present.
I» advising against the disallowance 

of the Cobalt Ijtko property legislation, 
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth follows the pre
cedent established by Hon. Mr. Mills, 
and Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, strongly dis
approving of the legislature’s act in 
taking away the property of a man to 
give it to another and depriving him of 
his right of appeal to the courts, hut 
recognizing that the Legislature is au
thorized to deal with questions of pro
perty and civil rights, and that “the 
acts of the legislature may be ultimately 
judged by the people." This, it will be 
noted, is in contradistinction to Sir John 
A. Macdonald’s dictum in 1881. when he 
•aid: “I think the power of the Local 
legislature to take away the rights of 
one man and vest them in another, as is 
done, by this act, is exceedingly doubt
ful; but, assuming that such right does 
in strictness exist, 1 think it devolves 
upon this Government to see that such 
power is not exercised in flagrant viola
tion of private rights and natural jus
tice." It is the difference between the 
traditional Liberal view that upholds 
Provincial rights within their undoubted 
sphere, as against the Tory view of a 
general supervisory control of Provincial 
legislation by the Dominion Government. 
It is unfortunate that legislation as 
unjust and predatory as was ever ban 
dit’s incursion should be allowed to 
retain a place on the Ontario statute 
books; but it is perhaps better that one 
great wrong should l>e perpetrated by 
the Whitney Government in thus robbing 
a man of his property and civil rights 
than that a bad precedent for disallow
ance should be set by a Liberal Govern
ment. The people of Ontario have the 
power to deal with those who put this 
ugly blot upon her honor.

PARENTAL DUTY.
In the course of the discussion in Par

liament recently on the smoking of cigar
ettes by children there was manifested 
by a good many of the members a dis
position to entirely ignore the responsi
bility of the parents and to seek to 
place on the representatives of the peo
ple in Parliament and Senate the duty of 
regulating the habits of ihe children. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier related an anecdote 
by way of illustrating the fruwurdness 
of some of the young lads of the time, 
and in his remarks placed the respon
sibility of child training ami supervision 
where it undoubtedly belongs—with the 
parents, and expressed his firm convic
tion that these duties would not be ef
ficiently discharged till the fathers and 
mothers of the land had been brought 
to appreciate what momentous conse
quences flowed from neglect thereof.

Sir Wilfrid put his finger on one of 
the master faults of the age. Parental 
neglect of their duty toward their off
spring is a sin against the children and 
a crime against the State. It leads to 
a lowered moral tone in society, and it 
leads multitudes towards lives of vice 
and crime, to the great discomfort and 
cost of society at large.

It is to lie feared that well-meaning 
reformers in their efforts at improve
ment. have done not a little to cultivate 
parental neglect and to contribute flab
biness of moral fibre i.n the young. There 
has lieen. it is to be feared, altogether 
too much effort made to get the State 
to do for the children what ought to 
be done by the parents. There are peo
ple who would seek to make men virtu
ous by excluding them from the oppor
tunity to indulge in vice. Not that xve 
think that the State does not do well 
in discouraging evil; but that we de
plore the prevalence of the notion that 
when the State acts, all is done.

The wise parent studies his child. He 
does not proceed on the theory that 
the child is to be made strong and man
ly by liot-house culture—that lie is to 
be pure only by being kept in ignorance 
that impurity exists. He knows too 
well that a character built on a founda
tion of ignorance and coddling is likely 
to go to pieces at the first contact with 
the rude blasts of the world. His child 
is treated as a reasonable being, lie is 
informed of the dangers to which he will 
be exposed, and is taught, how to guard 
against them. The parent docs not set 
up government as a fetich.- He docs not 
assume that his duty i* done when the 
child is clothed and fed, and that its 
mental, moral and physical well-being 
should l>e the care of the State. He 
feels a vesponsiblity in ‘parenthood. He 
recognizes and seeks to answer for it in 
building up a strong, manly character 
in his offspring. He owes that duty to 
the State. In this way lie contributes 
to its stability, order and happiness.

Happy the country where parents feel 
such responsibility! It should l»e more 
generally felt. If we could get the par
ents educated to a proper sense of their 
duty we should have fewer appeals for 
the State to shoulder the burden that 
should be borne by them, and which no 
other can hear. We should have fewer 
criminals and the cost of the adminis
tration of justice would be less. The 
health, physically ami morally, of the 
community would be better; the State 
would be stronger anil purer, ami the in
stitution of the family would lx» placed 
in thaUqjroud, honorable position which 
it should occupy, but from which by 
neglect and the worship of State-made 
laws it is threatened with deposition.

AT THE

ATELIER
In order to reduce our stock 
before moving into our new
store 20-22 KING STREET WEST

We will offer the Best
Bargains in High - Class
Ladies' Suits, Coats and "
Skirts Ever Offered i n
Hamilton ....

ryn PER 1 mn peruu cent, and olJ CENT.

Off All Tailored Garments

E. A. BARTMANN
40 James Street North

Mr. Hugh Graham, of the Montreal Star, 
has a finger in the pie. Is the “Zan
dra v" fund still in existence?

even more than Mr. Hossaek expects or 
Mr. Whitney desires,

Prefer Impurity.
i Kingston Whig.)

By the way the Conservarixes of King
ston have not responded to the Liberal 
challenge to ^yenew the purity agree
ment. Whv?

While the representatives of the City 
Council are at Ottawa presenting the 
city’s ease for the Government extension 
of the revetment wall, the senior Tory 
organ devotes much editorial space to j 
the argument that the Government i 
ought not to build it, but that the eitv j 
ought to be made to bear the entire cost ... , ,-
of the work. Another va,o of partisan- j of FvhUy. he
ship degenerating into local disloyalty, j *aj,|. -|t reiuimled me of nothing so 
Anything to be "agin the Government." much as a mosquito

Fowler’s Hopeless Task.
(Halifax Chronicle.) 

ry M. I*, well summed up the.

in the House 1 theThe Tory lea de 
victim of his own precipitancy and lack 
of information on Thursday when, in ! 
seeking to_ find fault with the Govern- 1 

ment on the strength of the Civil Ser
vice Commissioners’ report, he referred

bail. The more 
effect .he had."

he, worked the

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Gall and Bitterness to Foster.
(Halifax Chronicle).

How George Kill*»- Foster does 
hate the idea of a Toronto lawyer 

j assisting in the work of a Royal 
to a ease where a Customs employee was Commission. It brings to his mem- 
reported to have reecived a larger salary ! "r.v Oie good work of one Sheplex.

, , I K. C., at the Insurance inquiry,than employees ot longer serxiec De- < _______t a
cause of his political pull. To the great ! n0 Saw-Offs There,
amusement of the House, and the con- ! iMrathrov Age.)
fusion of Mr. Borden, Hon." Mr. Pater
son quietly asked if it was not the fact 
that this very ease happened under the 
last. Conservative Government. And 
when the laughter died Away, Mr. Bor
der tried another tack.

( onserratives 
agreement,

It may he somewhat ol" 
many of the thoughtful i 
usually staid and sensible 
it looking past the < level

■endors -of the 
Globe to find
and 3c. street

Nothing would suit the 
better than a “saw-off 
whereby the respective Liberal and Con
servative candidate» would be eleAed by 
acclamation in the West and North rid 
iligs of Middlesex. We luixe positive as
surance that no >uch action n» this is 
entering the heads of the Liberal party, 
either in the West or the North.

railway fare experiment t< 
of free street car service.

ward the day : 
The worship ;

The machine couldn’t rid 
.Scott, eh’

itself of

Oh. yes! Whitney will find the Tory 
machine ready to whoop for him. It has 
a great scent for carrion.

Not Fair.
t Montreal Star.)

Still no Government should hold l*ack 
important measures until the dying 
hoiirs of a session. It is not fair to the 
people, no matter what may be said of 

of government seems to be-a .progressive ! tin» opposing party. W hen a Govern-
disease, whether ii is offered at the i ment take- thi» M call by step, it need

i , not, be surmised if the nmole deduce, shrine of tariffs or municipal owner "y6 SU,1,M , 1 ", . 1 1 ... * ■i . : the inference that it lia- something to
ship. Having mine to look upon gov i 1|j|1|i; and in day of alert popular
eminent, not as the natural regulator ' M|*pi« i«m, this is a damaging reputa- 

| and controller of all the people in their : tion for any Mini-try to earn, 

j relations to one another, but as a semi- j 
! divine organization to which we must j 
i look to do our work for it*, one easily I 
| comes to regard it as a kind of provi- !
! deuce, and to expect everything of it. j 

i “Faeilis est descensus averni."

A Chicago man is. about to matmfai 
turn gold by some transmutation pre 
cess. That’s going Beck one better.

Mr. Bowyer, of Hast Kent, says he 
has the assurance of the Provincial 
Treasurer that he will tax the railways 

. S100 a mile next session. That will mean 
so much more taken out of those who 
pay freight rates.

In spite of the three-fifths vote handi
cap, local option went into effect on 
May 1st in 31 new municipalities in On-

Temperate, anct Reasonable.
(Toron)«ySaturday Night.)

Rev. I). C. Hosaaek has written anoth- 
I vr «.pen letter. When the Ross admin- 
j istration was toppling to its tall, Mr. 
! Hossaek published an «.pen letter re- 
I bilking it for its many sins, and now lie 

comes out with a tetter-criticising the 
i Whitnev administration for haring fail- 

live up to its

Speaking ««I Mr. Foster ami his con
nection with that land deal ill the 
Northwest, operated for pri\..n ri’ "‘ j promises 
with tin- “trust funds of the widow and j in mind the large independent support it 
orphan,” the Montreal Star <Tory) receixed in January, 1905. Some of Mr.

. . Hoseack s points are xvell taken, and on
t ll<* CX - j , . i; !.. i , 11 - m iwtrn t c* niirl

I ed in nmnv respects to live up 
Pr,,flt i uroinises and for having failed to keep

l„ rngnrd il ». fatal !................ | t||(, w|ml<_
Finance Minister’s political future. It I rea8pnable.

A rifle ma, Lv loaded with the best j Nothing Wrong.
According to the Hydro contract j bullet ever made; but if it is not a safe | (Peterboro Examiner.)

shown to Toronto the Commission will ami trustworthy rifle it may fail to fire , q'he present Government, when in Op- 
not bngin .applying pna. r until Darom- lh'' 11"'11"! "iU‘ 1'"™''!!' "r ,"n'1 I po-itivn. l.ad » great .I™1 to say ataint

* h 1 > ko the effect of the bullet will be lost, , corruption in tin* matter of administra
tif)!). Hoxx s that, Mavor . ________.1.............. ........ ........____ i* 1 1 . -n__ v___ „.i *i.„*her 19th,

.Stewart? What about your promises?
Public men are in tin- same position. It \ ^jon anj otherwise. They boasted that, 

i matters quite ;»> much xvho says n thing j if t|iex camv to power and had access
,,t_______ I as what lie says. He may level a deadly j to the* lmoks and documents at the Par-
..... .. . I nmiaatinn; but it «ül nnt carry very liam,-,it building., they would lie able

In North Mr. A. !.. . lac-Kay » | ,ur j, |,js own reputation i, unsavory, j uncover a .Milling mao of vorrup-
constituency. the Tories are by no ; s„ i( remained for the pure and high tion. They earn,- into power; they had 
mean» united. They wish" to get rid of ltlilMl„, insinuate that the »' . e.. to every book and every docu-
Boyd, xvho has been three times defeat- ! g.................... i._ . __/-_........1- ! nient in all
ed, and substitute a Monford man. The !

Government had bribed Justice t’assois 
t«« undertake the cixil service inquirv. 

Liberal, of North Coy do not .are ' l,vr „ .onI of mock. '
/Vhich «if them thev have to meet. j _______ ^ .______

The threat that unless Temiscnming j 
returned » Conservative, the ruling 
would get nothing from the Whitney 
Government is not likely to <!«• much for 
the Tory cause. The people of Northern 
Ontario marvel that a Minister should 
have sat by and heard this base threat 
witilbut protest.

OUR EXCHANGES

Sir Wilfrid Laurier corrected Mr. B< 
deii the other day xxlien he complained 
that Justice Cassels was given too limit
ed scope. The Premier said Justice Cas- 
sels would continue the investigation 
left uncompleted by the commissioners. 
They had not put their finger on the 
guilty parties;, the Government had 
authorized Judge Cassels to go on and

The Long Green.
(Toronto Globe.)

the departments. With 
I what result T Tlicy failed, after three 

years’ opportunity, to discover any- 
! thing wrong to the extent of a penny— 
! if they had done so we should have 

heard of it with no uncertain sound.

License Values.
(Toronto Saturday Night.)

Tito License Board of Toronto line 
i introduced a new idea in issuing a 
license to a new hotel. The license 
is granted to the particular license 
holder for particular premises, for 
one venr. He can neither take it 
with hint to other premises nor dis
pose of it to another person. Presum-

Rumor ha« it that the Quebec Tories 
have secured La Patrie at an organ. 
Hon. Mr. Danduraiid’s resignation from 
the directorate some time ago. in conse
quence of La Patrie’s bitter and unjust 
course toward Hon. Mr. Brodeur, lends 
color to the story. It is hinted that

go iu'u partnership xvith William Mac- 
kcio.lf xvln-ii lie knew that he xvould of
fend maux of his best friends in the 
prev-t and in the country by doing so? 
The electors may Ik- left to giw the 
right answer.

W hat, tIk-ii, impelled the Premier to i ably it will be re-issued to him .year
after year, if the .regulations are obey
ed and a good hotel conducted, but 
the increasing property value of the 
license is not supposed to belong to 
the license-holder so that he may 
sell it to another. In the report on 
licenses presented to the Ontario Gov- 
eminent by Mr J R I- Starr, who 
acted as a Commissioner, to enquire 
into license affairs, the suggestion 
was made that the increased value 
of licenses should accrue to the pub
lic and not to The."■ individual to whom 
a license was granted. It xvas found 
that the man who secured a license 
could turn around and make a profit 
of thousands of dollars out of it 
and that as the city grew larger while 
the number of license remained the 

monopoly

A Knocker.
(Guelph Mercury.)

The hard times hoodoo has been 
knocked on the head by the Merry 
W’idoxv hat.

Down With Whitney.
(Kingston Whig.)

Mr. Hossaek calls upon the independ
ents generally. Liberals and Conserva
tives. to rally to the support of » strong same" or grew smaller, . .
and able opposition. They may rally was created, enabling the few who

Entertain Your Friends 
After Business Honrs

BY . . .

PLAYER PI AMO

Artistic
Playing of Best Music

THE

GerHcxrd Heintzm^rx
Player Pie^rvo

makes the sweetest music possible for anyone in Cfuiada.
Have you a friend that sings or plays any instrument ? Then you can always accom

pany the voice or instrument. No matter what key.
The GERHARD HKINTZMAN plays all the 88 notes of the piano; the best of other 

makes only play 65 notes. Would you buy :t 66-note piano? Certainly not; then why buy 
a 65-note player?

The GERHARD 'HEIXTZMAX gives absolute Control of the tempo, has perfect trans
posing keyboard, and a complete accentuating device, allowing anyone to play the most dif
ficult music exactly as the composer intended it to lie played.

Your present instrument taken as part payment.
All particulars mailed free on application.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
Hamilton Showrooms :

Cor. King and Catharine Sts. Opposite Terminal Station
F. LUNN, Manager Telephone 1852

held licenses to Bell them at very 
high figures. The new idea is that 
n liquor licence does not belong to 
tlie man to whom it is granted an
nually during good behavior, but to 
the public. But is not quite cleir 
as yet how the province and the mun
icipality can step in and secure the 
increased value which a license xvould 
have on the market—unless licenses 
are to be let by tender, “the lowest 
or any not necessarily accepted.”

How the Law is Prostituted.
(Winnipeg Free Press).

“A man cannot be prosecuted if lie 
“does not violate the law—that is an 
“axiom you 'will understand." said At
torney-General Campbell to the French 
Conservatives the other night. The 
axiom .has, however, been retired from 
business in Manitoba through the able 
exertions "of Mr. Campbell himself. If 
Mr. Campbell had sai«l “a,.,111an cannot 
“lie convicted if he does not violate the 
"law"’ he would have spoken out of liis 
bitter experience. In the seven years 
that lie has been Attorney-General Mr. 
Campbell has been responsible fur at 
least twenty prosecution* directed 
against Liberals on trumped-up and 
faked charges; ami every single case 
has failed. I11 not a single instance has 
lie got a case before a jury—the magis
trates, grand juries and judges snuffing 
them out relentlessly.

Wind Artists.
(Toronto Saturday Night.)

For many years Toronto has been a 
profitable market for talk merchant « 
and word-pedlars from across the border, 
and our people liaxe been sninexvhnt too 
patient in listening to these imported 
orators, xvho. in their line, have been too 
often not artists but mer«' kalsominers. 
They come to us as religious revivalists, 
temperance advocates, experts on ques
tions of education. social reformers, 
dress reformer»—anything or every
thing. Is it. not about time the people 
of Toronto began to show a nicer dis

crimination? Is it not about time to 
inquire a. little more closely into the 
moral xvorth and mental force of the 
“renowned orators’’ xvho are brought 
over here to interest us and xvho so fre
quently provi* to be little more than 
loud noises—fluent reciters of memoriz
ed speeches, platform actors. Too often 
you are quite unable to put any faith 
in their earnestness, or to escape (he 
feeling that their whole equipment is 
self-assurance. In their speeches you 
nçtice a great deal of the shallow’ 
smartness of the vaudeville stage, and 
much of the bathos of melodrama, but 
you have an uncomfortable feeling that 
intellect and sincerity are lacking. When 
you met one of these men after he has 
delivered his oration on some question 
of moral reform, and he asks you how 
you liked "his stunt." your half-formed 
prejudice "against him is confirmed.

There are too many travelling show
men in the field of religious, social and 
moral reform, and decent everyday peo
ple are not half so slow in recognizing 
spurious advocates of reform, as those 
xvho locally manage such movements 
seem to suppose. In any case of moral 
crusade the impostor can render no real 
service, and these traxelling xvnrd-seller* 
leave earnest men in doubt of flie sin
cerity underlying a whole movement.

In the Inst year or two we. have had 
several severe disappointments in this 
city xvith orators from across (lie line, 
ami the reason for it seems to be that 
local committees, in their desire to do 
something, nre too ready to do business 
with men who apply by mail for the joh 
of teaching Toronto what’s-wliat for a 
percentage of the gate receipts. Before 
planing themselves as renowned, a closer 
scrutiny of their credentials and qua.ifi- 
calions should he made.

Bonk Agent —Madam. I xvas requested 
I to call on you to shoxv you this great 
j xvnrk. “Hnxv to Cook Preperlv." Madam 
j—Who sent you here?—Bonk Agent — 

Your husband -New York Pre»».

THE INN OF REST.
On life’s highway the Inn of Rest 
Ha* downy pillow* always pre-’t,

P»y lingers of the xvind and rain;
Ami In- xvlm.l.iys his weary head 
Or draw» the iired feet that bled 

Forgets forever, here, th:* pain.

I’he whittle, or tit* morning bell, 
lheyjntiling vai .ilmi haxvker’s yell.

Axviikc m. mole th * sleeper's peace;
It i< tin- ex.-ning « .tlm nlvvay.
\) hen he comes mice, he comes to-stav, 

And worries nut about the «. *

Mien coimtUs. years max- pass and go. 
But xvho x i,l care then, xvho will Know 

The deed» nr word» that heljicd along; 
lor stinging N 11I0. or smothering bloom 
Of rosfs. on h night of June!

For pain fimn tenderness of song.

Acr«i'> the *tr-<-t the cheery hail.
Nor from the «aliens room, the wail 

Breaks not li-on the rest;
No bulletin' <>t mine and curb 
Cpon tlu- wail', flaunt to disturb,

Or nexvs from cast and xve*t,

Here I will bid. on some kind day, 
Life's luggage from the porter, pray!

Kre dipping doxvn for the last tip», 
(all a!i and haw.the glasses clink. 
Filled xvith that xvine I used to drink 

To other eyes, to uth.-r lips.

Clasp hands again, for auld la.tig syne! 
I’ll call that meeting half-divine.

And carouse till the flaming day 
Breaks oxer wet fields, green will.

Where early bird* sing, ever sing.
The old, delusive world to play.

—J. A. Sinclair.

Harry ami FthH were crossing a field 
on their return from Sabbath school, 
when they encountered a bull. At the 
animal’s approach they fled in terror. 
Faster and faster they ran, yet nearer 
and nearer vaine the bull.

Monday, May 4, 
1908 SHEA’S Bargain Day

GOING OUT OT

Dress Goods Business
Bargain Day offerings that have not been equalled in Hamilton before. Every yard of 

Dress Goods and Silk in our whole vast stock will have to be cleared. Monday will take a large 
share of the work. Here are a fetv items that mean business:—

Elegant Venetian Cloth". T lamas. Voiles, Tweeds, Broadcloths, Worsteds, Mohairs, etc., 
in black and colors, 48 to 54 in ikes wide ; some worth 75c, most of them worth $1, others worth 
$1.25, on sale for per yard................................................................................ .............................50c

50c to 69c Dress Goods for 25c
Tweeds, Worsteds, Mohairs, Voiles, Lustres, etc., a big range of colors; worth 50c to 69c; 

to be cleared at per yard...................................................................................................................25c

Dress Goods Worth 40c to 50c for 19c
Hundreds of yards of Dress Goods and Waistings in beautiful çolors and qualities that sell 

always for 40c and 50c, to be cleared at per yard..............................  ......................................19c

Silks Worth 50c and 60c for 25c
China Silks, Fancy Silks, Satins, etc., etc., in a great range of weaves and colors; worth 

40c, 50c and 60c; all go at one price per yard...........................................................................25c

Big Bargains in Linens and Cottons
Mill ends of Bleached Table Linens, splendid patterns, 64 to 72 inches wide; not a yard 

worth less than 50c and 60c; bargain day per yard....................................................................25c

White Cotton worth 15c and 18c for 11 Vzc Table Linens On Sale
Fine White Cambric and Lonsdale Cambric, full yard ‘ Bleached and Cream Table Linen in splendid xvidths and 

wide, free from dressing, perh-ci quality, in ô to 10 yard | t)>e l>e»toiialities and patterns at the price in Canada. At 
ends, sells always for 15 to 18c, Bargain Day per yard | these <W prices you should buy.

.......................................................................................................* IHv i 40c value lor .. :£!>«• 50c value for 39^
. 70c value for . 41>«* $1.00 value for .. .. 73c

Muck Towels 25c for 17*hC $1.15 value for Sftc S1.35 value for .
A saving of more than a quarter of the prive. »plei„li.| Shpelint. worth 2Qr fnr 1Q,

heavy quality and large size, hemmed and Hinged, good wviui ixn ■ -tv
25c value, Bargain Day each........................................ 17H«? Vnbleached Sheeting, good even xveave. free from speck*.

; full 2 vards wide, sells always for 29c, Bargain Dav ner
Bath Toweh 22,'rC yard ■#,

Kx.ra large size and weigh,, white and fawn and brown A Big Sale of Sample Waists and White 
stripes, regular 30c value, for each .............................d Underwear

Sample Corsets on Sole A quantity of samples of White Uixvn Blouses. Corset
Hundreds of pairs of I). & A. Corsets and Waists, in ; cox-ers. Draxvers, Gowns, Skirts on sale Bargain Day at 

every price from 25c to $3..X>. size» 21 and 22 only, some j less than wholesale prices.
a little soiled from being handled, otherxvise in good li.oo value for . ODv $1.50 values for 1>5c 
condition, on sale at from ....................... lOe to j 50c values for .. . 35c 25c values for iqc
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HAS FULL WEEK TO 
CONSIDER PUNS.
(Continued from page 1.)

FRATERNAL VISIT.
Hamilton Templars at Oakville 

Last Night.

the aldermen are about the Hydro-Elec
tric power scheme is the fact that it has 
been decided to go ahead with the as
phalt and macadam work without wait
ing to see whether the underground sys
tem is to be installed, it was originally 
the intention to delay this work, as the 
roads will have to be torn up again if 
the municipal plant is installed. Hie 
Board of Works aldermen, however, de
cided that if they waited until the ques
tion was settled, vqry little roadwoark 
would be done this year. A start was 
made this morning on John street, be
tween King and Main, and the asphalt
ing of Main street. from Hughson street 
to the Terminal Station, will be begun 
ns soon as the company gets the brick 
work between and outside the tracks 
completed.

City Solicitor Waddell and City Engi
neer Barrow were at Stoney Creek yes
terday. looking after the city’s interests 
in the appeal made by Stevens Brothers, 
under the ditches and watercourse act. 
against the award of the engineer in the 
dispute over the drain crosssing under 
the pipe line near the filtering basins.
Judge Monck heard the appeal and re
served decision.

The Board of Health, acting on a sug
gestion from officers of the City Im
provement Society will wage war again 
i his spring on mosquitoes. By sprink
ling stagnant ponds with petroleum and 
having fifty lots where water gathered i 
drained, the evil was lessened to a large 
extent last year. The board last night 
authorized the purchase of three- bar- | 
rels of oil for the purpose, and C. M. I 
Wilkins, who operates the crematory, , 
will l>e asked to splash the oil over the I 
ponds during breeding time. It is said ; 
the Beach Commissioners will also join 
in the war on the pesky "skeeters.”

The Board of Works is giving employ- j
ment to about three hundred men now. I The Ha lighters of the Empire held a 
b it the department is still besieged ! joint meeting at the Board of Trade 
with applications from men who «av ., ,, ,, ,,l,,y I..Y- Won unable lu Ret w„rk for ! ,h,s -orl-mg, Mr.. 1. 11. Ire.ar,

The Royal Templars of Hamilton, un
der the auspices of their District Council, 
last evening paid a fraternal visit to 
Golden Rule Council, No. (>U, one of the 
oldest and strongest Councils" of the 
order in the Province. A special Radial 
car. conveyed the excursionists both 
ways. At Oakville, where the Royal 
Templars occupy a hall built in cominec- 
tion with the temperance cause about 
sixty-five years ago, they were warmly 
welcomed. .Select councilor Thomas Nii- 
bet presided. The programme was fur
nished mainly by the visitors. It in
cluded addresses by District Councilor 
Geo. H. l>ees, Hamilton; District Coun
cilor B. F. Harvey, Toronto; Dominion 
Secretary Dr. C. V. Emory, Hamilton; 
Past Councilor H. W. EiiuiiuvM, Oak- j 
ville; Grand Secretary XV. M. McMillan, i 
Hamilton; Past District Coom-ilor Byron j 
Smith, Hamilton, ami Editor 1. J. 
Shanks, Hamilton. A piano solo was 
given by Frank Tallin.ta, Handle»; 
songs l»y Miss Walton anil Vitnon Swartz," 
Hamilton; recitations by Miss Beatrice 
Sauer, Hamilton, and Mias Ida Hickman 
—the latter the youngest .loyal Templar 
silver medalist in Canada. R • fresh incuts 
were served, and all too quickly tin. hour 
arrived for the return trip.

CLEARED $900

BRANTFORD NEWS.
(Continued from page 1.)

changes will be necessary. Within the 
next 30 days the automatic telephones 
will have, it is safe to assume, a large 
number of users in Brantford, and 
the dual competition will be inter
esting, and more than likely will re
sult, in the lowering of the Bell Tele
phone rates.

Want Eight Hours.
The Bricklayers' Union- has asked 

the bosses for an 8 hour day at 45 
cents per hour. The schedule former
ly has been 9 hours at 40 cents. The 
bosses have refused and the men are 
waiting the intervention of an of
ficer of the International Union. The 
request was made in accordance with 
a resolution passed at the Interna
tional convention of bricklayers in 
Detroit recently. There is not likely 
to be any strike in the matter, as the 
bricklayers here control the situa
tion.

Took His Own Life.
John Fishearrier, a member of the 

Six Nations’ band, committed suicide 
on Thursday at his residence on the 
Reserve by jumping into a well. He 
had worried over property troubles 
and took this means to »nd it all. 
He was married and 40 years old and 
leaves a wife and family.

Returning Officer.
T. S. Wade, a local barrister, is 

j mentioned as the likely appointee as 
returning officer for South Brant in 
the Provincial elections.

woman who bakes

yvww me i rux iiiviui elections.

ON IHE FEAST. .YM.C.A. GARDENERS.
DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE DID WELL 

FOR “SAN.”

Most Satisfactory Report Presented at 
the Meeting of the Joint Chapters 
Held This Morning.

Til.» health report for the week shows 
six uses of smallpox, two each of mea- 

. si«>* and whooping cough and four of

'll».- House of Refuge Committee ;-r.«l 
the -pevial committee to confer vith 
Bai t'»» Township Council representatives 
about the annexation of the portion on 
the mountain top meet on Monday night.

Regent of the Municipal Chapter, presid
ing. The Treasurer, Airs. (Dr.) Rodgers, 

! presented the statement oi receipts and 
; expenditures of the rwst oi iSivSaoms. 
! .Liter haling paid ail excuses, the
! ladies ha.xe over •' 

the week’s work, 
i »ented is a» ioilo

»oo v 
I he

then- credit tor 
statement as pre-

OBITUARY.
Dea.h of Mr. Geo. Bambnrger, of 

the Dundas Read.

George Hamburger, a well-known 
‘county resident and formerly proprietor 
of the Bambnrger House the Half-way 
House on the Dundas r.»a<l -passed away 
yesterday afternoon, after a long illness, 
at his late residence. Dundas road. I>e- 
ceased was in his 68th year. He leaves a 
wiilqw and one son. C harles, of New 
York, also «me j-rother. John Hamburger. 1 
The funeral wi-1 take place on Tuesday i 
at -.-in p. m.

Cash donations.................. . . ..$ 28 00
Door receipts..................... ... 228 INI
>limici|Ml Lhapler...........
M. Elizal>etti chapter ... ... $13

... 117
91

M. Uevilia Lhapter............
1‘aavdeburg Uhapt.-r ... . .4. «3
st. lliMa x. 11apier............ 102
Uaxlou Lhapter.............. .. . <H

Sale of. toossuins..............

83
Expenses .......................... ... .'J'J im

Balaikrv ..................... . 8901 93
• divide the money 

different chapters, 
Hamilton s.initiir-

It was decided U 
equally lietween the 
for th-3 work at the

The Daughters of the Empire desire 
to thank the following linns for gener
ous donations: Lucas, Steele &. Bristol, 
S. O. Greening. Mooney. Minehen A. Co., 
Norman Ellis, Thomas Lees, A. M. Cun
ningham. T. C. Watkins, R- McKay, 
Stanley Mills &. Co., Duncan Lithograph
ing Co., R. Soper, Klein jfc Binkley, M. 
Brennen A Sons, Mr. Lowe, John Hood- 
less.

The committee in charge also wish to 
thank the following young gentlemen,

. . ..... n ,, ... , who assisted in the work at the recentb\ Lev. J. X. Wrlson. Both gefltlemen I ^

The funeral of Miss Lillian Moore i ", 
look place this afternoon from the resi- , 
den«v of her father. Mountain Top. and 
xx as very largely attended. Rev. Dr. 
Fletcher conducted the services, assisted

Ms-ke x ery highly "of the ( hristian char 
er of the deceased. The pallbearers 

xx ere .1. Rowland. H. Armstrong, (lias. 
\\ ilkinson. Jas. McBride. John Flett and 
John Dynes. Many beautiful floral tri
butes were laid on the casket.

Mrs. Edward A. Ryekman died early , 
this morning at her late residence. 28 ; 
Ik»» on port street. She was HI years of 
ay.', and had l»eeii a resident of this city 
for the past 3t! years, coming from West ] 
Flambom. w here she was horn. She | 
leaves a hu-band. three sons ami four ! 
daughters. George E.. Elvin R-. and Wil- 
’ard !... and Mrs. t ha ries Dkye. Mrs. 
Fred Rumple, Mrs. Harold Case ami Mrs. 
Win. Witton. Buffalo. The funeral will 
!»• liv'd on Tueudav afternoon at 2.30.

entertainment : Dadon
• Grantham. Lyle Webber and R. > 
! St. Cecilia Chapter will hold
j portant meetnig in the W. i . 
I Monday afternoon. Every men
• expected to Is* on hand.

l- ietor I

BRUTAL MURDERS.
Mu Kills His Wife’s Parents—She 

Wanted Diserte.

Battle Creek. Mich.. April 2.—Angered 
by tlie action for divorce -tailed by his 
wife. Joseph B. Blunt, a liquor salesman, 
broke into the home of Mr-. Blunt’s par
ents here earlv to-dav, where she xv

Boys Are Interested In New Line 
of Work.

The Hamilton Young Men’s Christian 
Association is providing an object lesson 
for the good people of tlie city. The va
cant lot on Jackson street, in the rear 
of the building, donated some little Lime 
ago by a lady friend, is now *»eiug turn
ed into a garden!, and the Ians arc get
ting their little plots in shape for the 
coming season. Spading, raking and hoe
ing will Ik* quite in order in the future, 
and it is ardeiftlv hoped by those in 
charge of the scheme, that thy young.fel
lows-will lie so enamored with their 
garden experience, that .after a while 
many, of them will look tv nature^ for ii 
livelihood, and that farming ami garden
ing will become their life work.

A very kind gentleman friend donated
A very kind gentleman friend has 

donated half dozen sets each of spades, 
rakes and lives to this object.

Mr. William Robinson, Boys* Secre
tary. Y. M. ( . A., i« training the boys 
in gardening.

Chinese Gamblers.
(Xanenuvr Saturday Sunset.)

More than once on this page I have 
referred to the menace which the Chinese 
gambling dens of this city are to young 
men—white men. It -veins to be ac
cepted that because the Chinaman is an 
inveterate gambler, and a Subtle and 
smooth proposition at that, that lie 
should I** allowed to go his own sweet 
way without let or hindrance. Simply 
because he is a Chinaman the puîdli- 
smiles indulgently when he fortifies his 
den» against police raid surprises, when 
lie blandly entices young men to play 
fan-tan or clnick-n-ltick ami fleeces them 
in approved fashion. Now. if white men 
were to openly defy the law and deliber- 
t.-ly lure young men into gambling hab- 

, itt as the Chinese do, how long would 
j they be psriuitted to run in this city? 
| The police would lie patted on the back 

for cleaning out a faro or poker joint. 
Tli-y receive little or no sympathy in 
their efforts to wipe out an exil that is 
far more insidious and harmful than 
was ever any open faro layout run on 
the square, according to gambling ethic-. 
In the Chinese' joints there are no ethic». 
The smooth and imperturbable, pig-tail
ed sharjier does not give his victim a

time and labor savers. 
Makes home baking easy, 
a pleasure and a profit

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
SATURSDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1908

Baking Powder
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

With minimum troubl- and cost bis
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh, 
clean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, found-in-the-shop variety.

559^53
2=^6=

Î Account Settled 
| In Full

“Wliat is that for?” asked the Little 
Lady.

It was a ten-dollar bill, framed and 
glazed, hanging on the wall of the

"In memory of an honest debtor," 
replied the Discontented Man.

“Arc ibex- so rare, then?” she asked.
“Very. And then the circumstances 

of that payment were unusual. We 
had a tenant, a little chorus girl, who 
lived in a little room in one of our 
buildings. She was out of work. Had

WORK AND WEIGHT.

Results of Worry and Study—Experi
ments With Prisoners.

rent. Lord only knows how she lived. I 
Mostly on pickle», tea and breakfast 
food cooked over a gas jet. Four lit
tle ballroom girl. But she was honest, 
and whenever she earned anything she 
paid a dollar or two on her rent, and 
-struggled along, eking out her pennies 
with all the dodges girls know, wash
ing handkerchiefs and sticking them 
oil the window panes instead of iron
ing. doing up lace collars by rolling
them around a curling iron, and------”

“It seems to me,” said the Little
Lady, "that you know too much------ ”

“I l»eg your pardon?”
“Nothing. Gu on."
“At last she got an engagement to 

go on the road, and she was as happy 
as the Queen of Tarsacon. She owed 
us 8IU and some little scores to other 
people, and before she left she called 
on each one and told them she would 
pay as soon as she received her sal-

There is something almost pathetic 
in certain popular fallacies concerning 1 
bodily weight. \ man gets on a ; 
weighing machine and if he turns ! 

J the beam at a pound or two less than ; 
when he was previously scaled he 
is immediately filled with the most j 
gloomy apprehensions respecting his j 
health.

Or, should he have a horror of stout- ! 
ness, and should he appear to have j 
trained in weight to some extent, he is i 
correspondingly depressed at the idea , 
that, he may become a modern Lam- i 
bert. !

As a fact, however, ever*’ person's i 
weight, says tlie London Daily Mail, 
varies not merely from day to day ; 

j hut from hour 1<* hour and indeed i 
( from minute to minute, and dinner j

Choice New Dress Goods
At Monday’s Special Pricings

While this store’s daily offerings in Dress Goods are acknowledged on 
all sides to be the best value obtainable in Hamilton and vicinity, never
theless Monday stands out distinctly as the best day in the week for buying.

We strongly recommend you to make your final selections for spring 
and summer on Monday, when thousands of yards of the newest, most popu
lar, most desirable fabrics will be offered at prices that will appeal at once 
to those who know values and realize what it means to secure choice up-to- 
date materials at decided savings.

Panama Cloth 50c Yard
All-wool Panama Cloth, in navy, 

brown, green, cream and black, for 
shirt waist suits, children’s dresses 
and separate skirts. 42 inches wide.
Choice Monday at ... - -<>Oc yard

Panamette Batiste 75c Yard
A pretty, smooth, soit, good wear

ing weave for spring and summer, 
for shirt waist suit» and skirts, in 
navy, brown, green, tan, cream. an«l 
Mark. 44 inches wide, on sale Mon-

Colored Shantung 75c
Pretty dyed Hianiung. in rich 

shades of pale blue, Copenhagen, 
brown, navy, reseda, r.oyal and 
cream, for fancy dresses, tailored 
suits, etc.. 26 inches wide, choice 
on Monda v only ..............75c yard

Black Voile Special
The much favored fabric for fash

ionable skirts and dresses. Four 
grade-, which came to us in a spe
cial purchase, will be offered to
morrow as follows:

li."x- line, crisp weave, at 59c yaA 
85c line, close, even mesh, at ...

.................................................... 115c yard
90c line. rich, black, clear weave,

at  75c yard
-*1.25 line, clear thread, twine 

weave, at ........................S5c yard

Wash Silk 35c Yard
A good wearing and washing qual

ity of White Japan Silk for blouses 
.and dresses. 27 inches wide, worth 
rrgiihirlv 50c \ard. on sale Monday
at ................... »5v

Raui Silk 50c Yard
Natural Color Raw Silk, for 

dres-es and coals. 26 inches wide, 
worth regularly 60c yard, on sale 
Mondav at........................56c yard

Spring Hose at 35c Pair
This store prides itself upon its Hosiery values, providing at all times 

the best wearing, most reliable grades at popular, reasonable prices.
To-night we draw your attention to our splendid lines at 55c pair, 

which we can thoroughly recommend for wear and satisfaction.
Women’s Plain Black " Lisle 

Thread Hose, best Hermsdnrf dye. 
fashioned throughout, high spliced 
heels and t<»es. very special value
at ..................................55c pair

Women’s Plain Lisle Thread 
Hose, correct shades of Ian and 
brown, fast colors, special value at

Women’s Fancy Lace Lisle 
H«»*«*. dainty pattern, in boot 
length, in tan or brown, fast col
or-. only ....................... 55c pair

Women's Black Cotton Hose, 
fashionable throughout, natural 
wool sole», very easy on the feet, 
splendid value, at only 55c pair

Box-»’ Heaxy One and One IS tidied Black Cotton 11«»-•?. triple knees, 
double heels and toes, and seamless feet. “Black 1 at * brand, -izes S to 16, 
only ... ...................................................................................... l**'r

ih.- remains of- David Ramsey Will 
••re laid at rest yesterday afternoon, 
lie funeral taking place from his late 
f-vdenec. Garth street, south of Alier- .

♦•ntie. Rex-. S. Daw conducted the ! her parent- shot. fled, s 
The pallbearers were two bro- 1 doors into a -»nox\ »tori: 

four brothers-in-’axv : James 
aie! L.seph Will. J. Metcalfe. W. Met
calfe. X. Metcalfe ami Thus. Metcalfe.
The Moulders* I’ni.m turned out in a 
hidy and marched to the remet ery. A 
large pillow was sent by the union, and 
several other floral tributes from friends 
and relatives.

—

living with h«-r children, and killed his 
xcife’s mother and father. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer S. Jones. Mrs. Blunt, who saw 

ai;lily clad, out 
, xx itii her baby 

in her arms. Blunt then came down 
town and pive himself up to the police.

I run for hi» im>nev. In some instoiK-es lie
pick •ket. lie flteese him by

thud xvhich may appear to
1 In-*# •xpedi<*»t and »iif". Wh»*n the |Hi|iee
j drsc • joint» a sphinx-like
1 1 "liink pr# >»«*« a lex er with hand or foot

rash in the invaders’
s. These door* are built as strongly
i i-ortculli it has taken half an

i hfHI nigh some of them.
1 I’ha st of it. Seldom does
la yellow gambling joint Imiss linger in
| the cells. Hi S bail is always ready. If
1 he i» convicted in the Police Court lie

Except when we are eating <»r ! 
drinking we are always losing weight I 
more or less rapidly, provided xve | 
are in health.

If a man is sure lie is below his 
standard he may perhaps he justifiât»- | 
]v alarmed, because loss of weight he- j 
vond that which takes place in nor- ; 
mal circumstances is a sure indica- j 
t ion of disease.

Ally ailment, even what is called “a 
common cold."’ tells speedily and 
markedly on bodily weight.

Tlie variations which take place 
under normal conditions are regular, 
depending as they do in the one di
rection on the intake of food and 
drink, and in the oilier on exertion 
and on natural loss through gterspira-

As a result of experiments made 
with scientific preci.-ion it is now i*>s- 
Mble to say how far such variations 
go in the case of the average healthy 
man engaged in ordinary work.

At 9 a. m.. before breakfast. ’ie 
weighs, say. 155 pounds 8 ounces; an 
hour later, after breakfast, he has 
gamed 1 pound 12 ounces hut l»y luyn 
he loses 14 ounces <»f this, only im
mediately to make it up and to a l l 
2 ounces by lunch, xvhich bring- his 
weight to 157 pounds 6 ounces.

Then again, the fall begins and slow
ly continues till dinner time, though

Another Sale of

Covert Coats at $5.00
We have just rcccix-ed another shipment o? Covert Coats to sell at the 

exceedingly low price of *5-iM». The quantity is limited to thirty coats, 
and the value is so extraordinarily good.

These Coal» ar«- in fawn covert cloth, in the sea-on's popular stripe ef
fects. One lot. i» made in jaunty single-breasted -• v!v. with box bark, 
two self stiaps over shoulder and down leek, fly final, with two side 
pockets, eoat collar. Also another sty le, with stole e.diar 
double breasted, loose leek. Sizes 32 to I" Exceptional 
value to morrow at all one price........................................... $5.00

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

Up to
1 of the day puts 

ices, fetching hint 
iiis maximum weight.

He is at his lightest just before 
breakfast ami at bis heaviest mine'!- 
iatelv nfter dinner.

There is n big drop during the night.

John Burns and the Kiddies.
A characteristic storv of John Burns j handh-apped ami

PROBABLY GONE ON VISIT.
Dix;.! Greer, who boarded with E.

1 T gera'd. 520 Main -treei east, and 
xx«»rlied for Hazell A Dawson as a clerk, 
ha- been missing since last W ednesday, 
xxhen he left the -tore to go home, as 
i-e complained of being sick. He had 
been ailing for some lime and on Wed
nesday decided to take a holiday. lie 
«aid he was going to hi» hoarding house.
hut enquiries made there show that he j Thf. k j, for lhrni lh„v *|ial| n,it
did not exen call for a change of doth , w terBed off. • And down * clambered 
mg lie ha« fnrods in Toronto and it is j thi. i>rP<i*>ni of the Local Government

, Board. British t ongregaiionali*t.

; i- almost certain to get off on an appeal, j 
I Either the law is defective or there i» a | 

tendency to regard the evil of Chinese 
gambling in an altogether too subdued 
light in the appeal court».

Gambling in Chines-1 joints by young 
white met* has become a serious evil, 
and it is no secret that the police are 

discouraged in their 
efforts to stamp it out. It is to Ik* hop
ed that plainer speaking than 1 have 
indulged in here will not Ir- necessary 
to arouse public opinion on this sub
ject. but I have promised Chief fliam- 
lnrliii to do what I can to help him to 
put down this evil, and if what 7 have 
-aid and what lie is trying to aecom- 
pii-h does not- result in locking lip rou

ted 1 liiiiese offenders, the reasons will

; is told by a correspondent, the corre- 
t «pondent having had it from the master 
• of a laxndon -evondary -vhovl.

1A colleague on the staff of the school 
was accustomed to take his boys to Bat 
1er—*a Park tor games of fvotliall and 
cricket.. A -mall tip to ihc policeman, 

it is said, was found 'to Secure the 1h--1 
pitches, and the -mail children of the 
neighliorhood were turned off to allow 

i the hoys to play. One day the police- l*‘ sought and fully discussed in T*i 
| man saw the master and his class ap- j future.
, preaching and began to clear the ground.

A stentorian voice from a neighboring j H** * came within an ace of winning
lr~ rri.d. thu— ki.l.li— .lull". *>>'* a,lrsl"' XVblu P"-

vented you? lie I he other fellow had

" I told her^All right; no hurry," and 
so »he passed on alter the fashion of 
tenants.

“It was Dec. .‘<0 of that year, in the 
afternoon, and l was alone and working 
on some accounts, when I felt a sort of 
void draft, and I raised my head to see 
who was coming in, thinking the door 
had been opened, and beside my desk 
stood Miss Patsy Vane. She had come

I- in so softly that l hadn’t heard her. , .
“’Why, how arc you":’ l t?aid. ‘When ; the chief 

dM-you get back? Have you left the j l»oiind«
! company?" »
j “She »at down l»efore answering. ‘The 

I show has closed.’ she said. "I just got 
back and want to pay my debt.’ And
she opened fier little povketliook and j • • ç - ■ v - i
took out a ten-dollar bill and handed it j It amounts on the average o l 
to me. As 1 took it 1 noticed that aliu ! 9 ou,,ccs» 
had a big red mark across her fingers, I ,nK 
and as 1 wrote a receipt I asked, ‘What’s 
the matter with your hand?’

“ I burned it,’ said‘she.
“I gave her the receipt and she fold

ed it and put it ii*. her pockctbook and 
stood up. ‘Thank you so much for. 
waiting,’ she said, ‘you have been aw
fully kind to me. Good-bye.’ She hesi
tated a moment and then extended her 
hand and 1 took it. Her lingers were

‘“Good-bye,* 1 said, and 1 walked to 
the door with her, opened it for her, 
ami su she went away. In a Bliovt 
tune some of the other fellows uJtie I 

in, and 1 laid aside iuy accounts and j 
nt out, and as I got out in the 
street the newsboys xveiv barking alnuit I )jked to lose 
the Iroquois Tluy.t.re fire. ‘Good kick | „ tennis match 
hat Patsy got out before—’ I tin

rno=t probable that lie ha» gone to visit j

DUE TO PARALYSIS.
Control of Milk Supply.

Since miik is so esrremeiy variable in 
, quality. su?*i is so easily adulterated: since 
; often considerable varia* : one ar^- not readily 

detected; above all. because the amount of 
milk used by any aiven person or famity Is 

j comparatively small, ibe consumer of milk

The investigation into the cause of 
death ;n the ea-e of John Frolmian. who 
died yestenlay morning in «lie amhu- 
hnu>. is stii! going nil. but it i> hardlv | is almost wholly at the merry of the pro 
lik-lr Huit «n iuml—t will I- h-ld. Th* •“* d-*,l r "u,‘ J” * ^

, , , . ... orodnet verr larze.r unon their honor. The
c#nVe of death ha« not been determined 
y»t. h»it it i> thought to li.iv-* l»een due

the ace. (1up«.
Just a» I am. Thou wilt receive. - 

Chariote Elliott.
“Why should T help you? Why', man, 

you’re too lazy to cat !" “Sure. Biiy me 
a drink?"—Cleveland Leader.

G» paralysis of some of the vital organ?.

BROKE FATHER’S RIB.

Son cf Kingston Surgeon Was Exhibit- 
;ng His Boring Skill.

product very largely upon their honor. The 
State has recognized : hi-, and to present 
impoeition by unsrrupulous people, has in 
varions ways sought ".a regulate the sale 
of milk and such produ<«s. The chief means 
used has been to establish arbitrary stand
ard* of quality, and to subject to fine those 
dealers whose gr.ods sfcouid be found to be 
below the required standard. The standards 
established by various stales and municipal
ities* have varied widely. Frcm 2.5 to 3.7 

real, of fat. and form lt.5 to 13 per cent.
Ei;içït**n. Mav I.—A prominent Kings- j of total solids have been the minimum re-

t'«n -urycon is suffering from a 1m>ken 
rib. as th*- result of a friendly boxing 
c'-ntest he had wi«b hi» fifteen-year-old 
* >n <-n Tuesday. The doctor i« a Y. M. 
C. A. enthusiast, and sent his son to the 
srvmnasinin to learn the art of rfï- 
•îcfence. He decided to find ont how the 
VI was getting on. and summoned the 
boy to the shed, where he ordered him 
t« pi; on the gloves. In a very short 
time the fond father found that his off
spring was an adep*. and a little wbib» 
later he received a blow that cracked a 

. rib. The dutiful son felt mortified over 
wliat he had done, but the father was 
so displeased over lieing disabled that 
^ may buy the lad aa automobile.

quirements. FTbc^-e standard.-, virfle efficient 
In securing honest dealing where they are 
rigidly enforced, nevertheless may work in- 
lostice. fo far as honesty of the dealer Is 
concerned, under various rircumstancee, and 
may prevent the production and sale cf a 
comparatively low quality product at a rea- 
rooabt price. It «oa’.d »e?m. therefore, that 
the best means of regulating the traffic in 
milk would be. nc< to set up an artificial 
standard to which all must come, but to 
require each Individual dealer to guarantee 
his own standard, and hold htm re?poniêbIe 
If bt> milk were found below. In this way 
It would b* possible to sell milk of various 
qualities, from strictly skimmed to heavy 
cream, upon a grading scale of prices, with 
exart justice to everyone.—Prof. H. H. Wing. 
Cornel. University

Î1 isn’t when a fellow 
he bursts into song.

is broke that

Livers Exchanged
IF the active liver of (he 

cod-fish cotdd be put into 
the place of the torpid fiver 
of the consumptive itwoukl 
probably do him a world 
of good. Next best thing is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Ofi. Almost 
as good as a new liver. The 
great power of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION as a flesh-pro
ducer proves that much of 
the activity of the cod’s 
liver is contained in every 
spooofuL
AJ n—raf.l. t ODa. mmi (LOO.

■PPM ugh
"Why. .she said the show had clo-cd!* 
ami l bought a paper and saw that the 
Bluebeard Company was playing there at 
the time of the fire.

Still, I thought sli^ had left the com
pany until in next day’s paper 1 saw 
lliai among the lost was Patsy Vane, 
and then 1 knew that in broad day I 
had seen and talked with her spirit, 
just released. I might have thought 
1 had dozed and dreamed, but ia the 
cash drawer of the safe was th.- ten- 
dollar bill, just like any other bill, ex
cept that one end was scorched.

"When the members of the vompany 
fitraggled back to New York I 
Patsy's chum. ‘Oh,’ she said, "Poor, 
poor Patsy. She was so glad to get 
to work, and saved to pay what she 
owed in New York, and that after
noon she told me she had paid all but 
ten dollars rent, and she had just got 
that and would send it next day. 
When the fire came xve started out to
gether, and she would have got out, 
only she said: "1 forgot my pocket- 
lH>ok,” and she ran back for it and 
uex'er got out.’ ’’

"So 1 kept that bill and had it fram
ed as a souvenir of a remarkable experi-

"Do you expect me to believe that?'" 
asked the Little Lady.

"No,” coolly said the Discontented 
Man, "but just the same it7» true, and 
she paid it to me sitting right in that 
chair you’re sitting in now.”

The Little. Lady g >t up hastily and 
moved to another chair.

“I did not think you were the kin4 of 
a man to have such fancies,’* *he said.

“I didn’t think eo myself," said the 
Discontented Man, “but it seems that to 
me it was appointed.”—Trenton Tic-es.

but the If».» varie-, accord- 
tn idiosyncrasy and the season <»f 

tlie rear. In making deductions from 
Die results of the experiments touch- j 
ing variations in weight allowance 
must, of course, he made for spécial 
exercise, whether bodily <>r mental.

That mental strain quickly tells <»n 
the frame has been established *iu 1 
connection with-- examinations, t om- 1 
parative tests show that students in j 
the high classes, where tlie effort 
is necessarily greatest, lose several 
pounds more than those in the low- r 
classes.

The loss of weight due to physical 
exertion is sometimes a little surpris
ing even to those who have devoted 
attention to the matter Eustace 
Miles once told an audience that he 

x iwinds in playing j 
—a statement which j 

received with amazement But | 
as a fact lie once lost as much j 
eight pounds, and several tin.es seven 
pounds, though the exertion ha,»more 
frequently taken from him from four 
to six pounds.

Mr. Burgess could give some still, 
more striking figures concerning the 
amount, of tissue, he has lost in at
tempting to swim the ('hannel. Not
withstanding tlie large amount of fm*d 
he took while in tlie water lie lo«t 
nearlv one pound an hour.

One of his plucky efforts, which 
lasted a little more than fourteen 
hours, pulled thirteen pounds off him, 
while another, extending over twelve 
hours, reduced his weight by twelve 
pounds.

Put baldly this fact '» a "little stag
gering. but the loss is relatively small 
considering that even in his twelve 
hour swim he took more than 38,099 
strokes, each of which brought into 
play tlie muscles of arms. legs, ba k, 
cheat and neck.

On the path weight has l»een^lo«< 
with much greater rapidity

Opening Display Of
Shirtwaist Suits

Now that the warm spring days arc here, one begins to think of lighter 
clothing. Many pretty styles in Summery Shirtwaist Sr:ts will be shown for £ 
the first time. Chocse now while assortments are complete.

Pretty styles in White bam. Mulls. :m*i I totted Swi«-; others in 
navy, fawn and white ground», with large i-oii: in brown, white and blue: 
also nreltv floral derign». The lil«ui-e-aie mad«- with Merrx Widow shoul
der. tucked and irimm-sl with Xal. la.-e and embroidery. >IUrE« are fdeatrd. 
eleven gored and flounce style. Iriniiiied with Sa^e and loW< Prives at 
#7.5». *#-50 t.. *15.00

SPECIAL Pretty Percale '»ui«.« in the new Mripe pattern i:t l»lue„ blaek 
and mauve. W«ÿ-t« are lined, embroidery " trimmed. o;i a neat pleated 
vuke. >kirts are fttll pleated, with folds. Real value #7MM. «pedal at *1.15

Women's and Men's Umbrellas
W hat '"on buy here in Umbrellas for «un or rain are ali the very lest 

and most reliable "make ami the very lw*.-l in style. W> guarantee every 
Umbrella xve sell lobe the l«»«i tor tlie pri.-.- money .-an iuy. See onr grand 
showing near the enframe at OSv. 361.55. *1.50. *1.75 t«* *5

Vlen’s Umbrellas, best English and m»»«t reliable makes, at
* 1.55. * 1.50 to *5.00

Stylish Dress Parasols for May
See Them Now

Nowhere in Hamilton xvB! you see sti«-h a tog showing of n^w and «tylish 
I>re*.« Parasols for lh-- bright May weather, and now is the best lime for 
choosing, in plain, fashionable color* of crimson, navy, brown, green ami in 
li<dit and dark stripes: al«o in rich floral designs. A wry handsome col- 
bCtiun at . ... *2.00. *5.55. *5.50 to STOO

New Swiss Net Curtains for Spring
Come hen- am 1 sec our grand stock of new design» f**r tbi« -pring house 

cleaning lime in SwC« Appliq'-ie Net Curtain», in all while, ivory and two 
tone designs, yards long, in plain and scroll centres, very attractive, at 
per pair *4.45. *4.75. *4 05. to *4» 115. Fir»l floor.

Sale of Nottingham Lace Curtains For One Week
\ spreitl flea ring for one week in White Nottingham lrf»e-e Ueirtain». 3 

and vards long, large assortment of new design* for1 choosing, sperfal r••- 
d.Ue,l prices at per pair 7# »#«• *1.15. *15!» *1 <6!» *1 75. *1.1»#

White Window Muslin». 56 inchc». in -|-its ami fi-ral design- at 15*é-
................. . 15 to 501-

White Window Mu4ins. specially for l-edr-un curtain-, in handsome 
open «tripes and neat figures. 50-inch, special at ......................55«*

Have Your Garments Made Here
Y»u mill find tlii- four Wl |.lar. 1» hsvr your rpriug au.! rummer 

mumeut*. nui*-up. S-x de|onm*-m - makiii- Ij-ïîe." Tailored Suite.
Coarate Slift*. i .iuv -. Kate y Wai-t* arid Summer l.inen and lam 
Shirt Waists made in eeerr lie. -t vie in the Test possible manner ,ati- 
tartion !.-ia- gtlarantee.1. Krnitliie aoo.it these -ie|«. r oi ul- on the «ertmd 
floor and ast for Miss Weaver al-u! runr summer shirt waists. Men"» and 
box summer Negligee Shirts made to older, staple deportment. ,

FINCH Bl 29 Ml 31 KiH6 5T.WB-r

„ . , . . „ _ - weight mav therefore take place in
l*ounds by taking a turn a ,10”îe g excepti«-nal crrcBmstanees and yet por-
exerciser ahlk. =. w,IL no, m-, ,...thing that need muse Ibe
volve a loss of llirve or l.-ii. le.un.r- ■ , bw,, [, onlx when rer

Juekeys ran Mindly «.tie b, .„,eh in nnr pren
! sweaters lo ...du.te ,,r.e . fc, .iieer r, red br • few ex-

f ‘s 'UÎTl ™ J^w Tr' lx-riment- wn. ,s--sl ilia, the ,b-
gal! tell c.» that he used to «alt >tx ; ! , .. ,
miles out and «ix tuiler- Itack a:t«8 -o ”

St»me I get off four gtound^ in the iir«i span. 6 A proof oi t!«- êni-Fwrtauee of a real
veers back a famous runner was care- To keep a off more exercise «e - 
fully trained for an attack on Deer ! e<>arx coupled «tilt extren-e ab-v-m-

liad
foot’s one hour record, and as n re- j lousness.
suit, he had never been in better coiir , One of his stable com g mu ton
dit inn than when he started to lower i liis diet cut down «o low that lie iei* 
that record. on hi?« knees before !iis trainer a-t.

He succeeded, but splendidly fit as 
he was he lost six or .«even pounds 
in his hour’s run. Nor is this an ab
solutely isolated case in point, since 
another runner once lost five pounds 
in .little more than half àn hour, des-

lloss "of weight t.- that in convict- 
prstons »uch loss «» accepted as eon- 
clusive evidence that a man is ill.

Til! regent years there was bo in
fallible means oi discovering whether 
lie was »•) or not a» malingerers in 

begged for a good dinner Instead ne I their.', determination to_ fetch the 
receiveil a good laidiug. which degtrix- j «get unto the tmtrmaryUwera
ed him <.f his agipctite for averti \ »Me t«> defeat all the known tests, 
days, and so brought about ali the jj Watching t?sem. gtriing them naus-

! eous mixture», applying the batterywasting witich was* required. —F®"- .. -
A singular fad connected with the jj —tleese arid all r,Bte other medical

pile the care with xvhich he had been j process and one known to all jocfce.-s art - failed in some cases, the doctors
trained. j is that when weigiat is lost rapidly ! discovering ^ too tale -that they had

Even a degree <*f exertion within a single small glass of liquid will j been '‘done.."’ But now a convict who
the capacity of well nigh everybody j put on one pound or two pounds H complains is put on the scales, and
is an important factor in reducing j again. jtto result decidef wbgther hg return»
weight It is easy to lose about two* Considerable variation in bodily 1 to week or
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| CULLED FOR THE LADIES f

JUNE BRIDE ATTIRE.
2\ow that the Easier bride is reveling 

in her finery, it is tune to turn one's at
tention tu tue June bride, and tnere s 
tiot a moment to lose, lrousse&ux do 
not grow mushroom lasluon, even 
thoug.i there s no money limit, though, 
of course, a bridv-in-a hurry could witu 
little trouble go to any great stor; and 
in a few hours buy everything she needs 
* rom an evening dress of the most 
splendid description to a kitchen towel. 

Average Undies, however, prefer to 
. put more of tbvniselvea .j&o tue clothes 

and furnishings which are to be fea
tures oi the new life. lhvy like to 
<boose the materials carefully and either 
stitch then, lovingly or have it done uu- 
Ucr their supervision.

< • As lor dresses they were never love
lier. XX vdding dress and every other 
item may be of a simple luxuriousnvss 
lueuiy lirvamed of a few years ago. 
"Hie new satin duchesse (bridal satin) 
is as softly pliable as the rarest Orien
tal Weaves As a rule, it is more or 
less on Empire lines, and not infrequent
ly the skil l is plain, while a wealth of 
decorative droopincss is about the short 
liudu and sleeves. Embroidery, often 
in rose and bow-knot patterns, is used 
hlong with lace. Sleeves and sleeve 
ajra-peries continue to exploit Mikado 
■tendencies. Recent Easter brides fur
nish plenty of suggestions. A bridal 
gown of white Oriental satin trimmed 
with old Brussels point lave had a long 
train. The four bridesmaids wore 
ercum-colorcd chiffon cloth frocks with 
pale turpuoise straw hats trimmed with 

.blue feathers. The bride's going-awny 
gown was a cream serge coat suit, with 
à big brown hat.

At a wedding where the bride was 
given away by her mother the wedding 
gown was of ivory white crepe de chine 
with a full court train of white and 
silver. Two small pages wore pale blue 
satin suits with lace jabots and cuffs. 
The six bridesmaids wore pale blue 
chiffon cloth frocks made over white 
silk, tlie* belts being very high, ami 
brown straw hats trimmed with pale 
pink I,a France roses.

A white satin wedding gown trimmed 
with old lace and silver embroidery on 
the court train. The three bridesmaids 
wore Nattier blue cloth frocks with 
touches of gold lace and carried pale 
pink carnations.

At another wedding the bride wore a 
gown of soft white satin, draped with 
chiffon and lace ami a spray of real 
orange blossoms catching the plain tulle 
veil. The bridesmaids wore lavender- 
blue chiffon gowns and big lavender 
picture lmt--. and carried bunches of 

.purple lilacs. Bows of silver tissue trim- . 
med the court train of a white satin 
duchess wedding robe, and the bride 
carried a big hunch Id lilies of the val
ley. The four bridesmaids were dressed 
in Peking-striped taffeta <>f different col- 

. ors—osi* of primrose and white, one of 
mauve and white, one <>f blue and white, 
and one of nink and white. They were 
trimmed with baby Irish lace and were 
worn with cinnamon-brown lints, gar
nished with trails of laburnum.

Of Course a bride may mftrrv in her 
traveling lires», either real or so-called. 
As a rule, it's the latter, which means 
a tailored elaboration or other dress 
suitable for carriage and afternoon re- 
eentioii wear. As she is usually going 
to drive to one of the hotels, or go rath
er a short distance in a motor, it is very 
suitable. Should a bride be really start- 

;tng oil her wedding journey, she may 
wear either the plainest tailor-made or 
one somewhat elaborated, or a clever 
<lres«. with a long, smart traveling 
cloak. In any ease, she cannot get 
■ long without at least one perfectly 
plain toiler suit <>f unimpeachable stvl* 
in her wardrobe.

A very fascinating example of a 
tailored elaboration for a going-awny 
dress shown in the !efl side of the 
iirange- blossomed-decked headpiece. It is 
in Danish blue voile, with a satin hem 
and the cleverest braiding. The Empire 
princess cut is lost under a charming 
bodice drapery of chiffon, which is over 
lAce. the repousse lace yoke being in 
cream color. "Hie coat is a jaunty af- 
fair. adorned to match the foot trim
ming and reaching about the knees. Nat
urally. many prefer to wear the less 
noticeable plain coat suit. It takes a 
foreign bride to enjoy going away in 
pale blue or white broadcloth, embroid
ered in gold, and rejoicing in a be-plum- 
ed picture hat of mammoth proportions. 
The clever hat in the illustration is all 
black, faced with Danish blue satin.

At the right is a bride’s dress of'soft
est Oriental satin, which though 
weighty enough for richness, drapes 
exquisitely as chiffon. The upjier part 
of this graceful Empire princess is 
quisitely, draped and is low enough to 
show a real lace tucker which laps over 
a finely-tucked yoke of mousseline, the 
stock being bidden by a collar of pearls. 
Our bride also wears a long string. N< 
doubt they're "the gift of the groom.’ 
tier veil is of white tulle, also titled to 
a string of pearls, a most modish and 
novel touch.

With her is a bridesmaid in the love
liest and softest bridesmaid pink satin. 
Over it fall* a coal of modish filet net 
splendidly wrought. Pale pink plumes 
are caught gracefully to the pink lace 
hat> which is hound and draped with 
satin. She is trying her bouquet of 
bridesmaid rose*. Her dress will he ex 
quisite for garden parties or evening

Brides carry a prayer-book or a bon 
quel. »s they choose. The wearing of 
jewels is also a matter of choice, though 
only from one to three pieces appear, 
and those the gifts of the groom and 
the very nearest relatives;'

WILLOW BEAUTY.
It is softly green-.
The bees delved in the catkins-.
One finds it along river banks.
There are some 160 species of willow».
Most of our large trees have been'

The wood of the basket (brittle} wil 
lew is of a salmon hue.

The willow oak looks like a willow till 
the litt4e telk-tale acorns- appear-.

Th» drooping habit of the graceful 
weeping willow has ever been considéré, 
a symbol of sorrow, the Israelites of 
eld, r.hert sore pressed, hanged their 
harps upon the willows.

We have the weeping willow front 
Alexander Pope,, who received a slip in 
a box of figs frein a friend in Turkey 
and planted it at his Twickenham villa 
on the river bank. Willows thrive best 
"beside the water courses.'*

CLEANING.
New Dust Remover.—People who ha 

hardwood floors in their home* are con
tinually bothered with the dost that ac
cumulates. The dust can be removed by 

* piece of wood two feet long, 
i with a piece pf flannel tacked along 
1 one edge. Then bore a hole in the 
i 41e and insert an old broom handle. 
l—I Mattress Covering—The easiest and

most economical way for keeping mat
tresses clean is to cover the corners and 
the ends as far down as desired with old 
sheets or pieces of t.'cking and fasten 
with safety pins. Only a moment is re
quired by this method for covering and 
uncovering the mattresses, while the 
sheetin/ vr ticking is more easily laun
dered than an entire overcasing made of 
some heavy material.

To ('lean Wall Paper.—If your wall 
paper is soiled, remove all the dust and 
then rub well with the soft part of rye 
bread rolled into a ball and slightly 
moistened to keep it from crumbling.

Make Windows Shine.—Into one-half 
pint bottle put two tablespoons of whit
ing and fill the bottle with ammonia: 
shake well. Take a soft cotton cloth and 
rub on windows; let stand five minutes, 
then polish with a flannel cloth and the 
window- will shine.

To Clean Brass—One part nitric acid 
to one-half part sulphuric acid. ■ Have 
handy a pail of water and some saw
dust for small articles. Dip the article 
to be cleaned in the acid mixture, then 
into the water, anil dry-in the sawdust. 
This process is harmless and instantane
ous, no matter how badly tarnished a 
brass article is.

To Remove Soot—Sont blown down 
a chimney or accidentally falling on car
pets. floors, etc., can be removed with
out injury to an article by fanning low 
and easily with a large palm leaf fan 
or even a newspaper made fan shape. 
Fan toward an opening or towards a 
corner, getting down on the floor on the 
knees, going slowly. When "cornered" 
take up in dust pan*.

PARISIAN PALENESS.
Would you appear Parisian?
Then be pale.
Avoid, rosmvss.
Cultivate pallor.
It is easily achieved.
The paste complexion serves.
For this powder is rubbed over

$670.

Macaroni. Italian pastes and vegeta
bles may replace heel.

, the beaut.. seeker may sleep in a 
bleaching poultice in a mask*.

After years of striving lor color it 
seems faddists are to go back to the 
aristocratic paleness which the Paris 
cocotte has affected for eight .years.

CAKES.
Hot water sponge cake Work togetli-. 
one and one-fourth cups of granulat 

-d sugar, with the yellows of lour eggs 
I beaten. Whip separately the while 
four eggs until they are light and 

fluffy as snow, and add them to the yel- 
oxvs and sugar.

Take one and one-half cups of flour 
through which two small teaspoonfuls of 
lia king powder has been thoroughly mix- 
d, and stir in briskly with the above.

a pinch of salt into four table- 
poong of boiling water and add to this 

mixture.
Urate lightly the outer yellow part 

of the rind of one-half lemon, arid add 
for flavoring. Bake in a moderately hot 
oven in a cake tin which* has a hollow 
ylinder.

Don’t heat cake pans—Never heat 
cake pan before putting in the batter, 
but grease well while cool with clear 
lard, then dust well with flour. The 
like wiU not stick even if the pan has 
ecu used for other purposes.
White layer cake— ( ream" together one 
ant cup butter and two eup> pulveriz- 

:l sugar, thoroughly sifted. Add grad
ually onr cup of sweet milk.

Sift two teaspoons of baking powder 
with three cups flour and slowly add 
this to above. Then fold in the beaten 

bites of eix eggs. Flavor with vanilla. 
Bake in layers, about twenty minutes.

It will take several days before you can get pattern.

I A SMART LITTLE DRESS.
No. 5670.—This pretty little frock shown in checked gingham. 

! is cut somewhat oil the Princess order, and is particularly becom- 
11 | ing to the youthful figure. A body lining is included in the pat- 

Or. diet docs it. red meats being dim I \*m. but i,s ,lsc.is optional, and provision is made for full length 
inated. ° ! juishop sleeves, if elbow sleeves are not desired. A pretty feature

is the large collar of white pique, trimmed with a bias hand of the 
cheeked material. The turned hack cuffs and belt are also made of 
the pique. Silk, cotton and the woollen fabrics are all suitable to 
the design. For a girl of seven years yards of material 36 
inches wide will be required.

(«iris* Pleated Frock. No. 5670. Sizes for 3. 5. 7 and 0 years.
The pattern here illustrated will he mailed to any address on 

receipt of ten cents.
Address, “Pattern Department.** Times Office. Hamilton.

* A DEFIANCE OF FATE *
f *

A albert Slerj- g

5 ♦
The girl pulled on her coat slowly, 

starting aft iter reflection in the mirror. 
1‘hen she fastened it with great care and 
precision, looking to see it the back xx‘ere 
tree from wrinkles. Lastly, she began to 
put on her gloves, with eyes still intent 
on the looking glass, lhe doctor, with 
bis back to her, was gazing out of the 
window, evident »y absorbeti in the do
ings of his neighbors.

Un the last button of the right hand 
glove she paused. "How long?" she 
asked, coolly. The doctor turned. He 
expected to*meet a lace of despair, and 
was surprised by the smile which a( 
companied the question.

“Well.” l.e said, reluctantly, "perhaps 
a year, perhaps less; not more."

-An,"* she responded, quietly, slipping 
her fur over her shoulders, "ihank you 
for speaking out. 1 hate indefiniteness. 
Good bye.” ifhe held out her hand, which 
he took. Even through the glove he 
could feel that it was burning. He might 
have known, he said to himself, that her 
indifference was only assumed. It was 
brave oi her to hear her own death sen 
tence pronounced with such self-posses
sion. He had seen strong men break 
down under similar circumstances. 
.“Good-bye.” she said, again." and turn
ed to go* with a little laugh. ^
“What are von going to wo. Margaret. 

he asked, unconsciously, making uee of 
her first name.

She paused in the doorway and threw 
him a glan<* over her shoulder. *T*m 

; going to 1*> happy, * she said, steadily. 
) “For the first time In my life. There is 
I no need for me to study duty or *TM**r- 
! ance now. In a year, whatever 1 shall 

have done, good or bad. will be buried 
with me. 1 am going tv be happy.*

He met her reckless glance uneasily.
• Margaret." he said, **1 have known 

vou since qour childhood. Listen to me. 
if you take the bit between your teeth 
you may make the time shorter still. ^

Mie turned away, laughing lightly. ** 1 
have taken the bit betxveeen my teeth.* 
she said. and. lifting her skirt gracefully 
■he went down the *tair*.

The doctor heard the page boy open 
the .l.ivr lor her. end then rang lhe belt 
lor lhe next patient to lie shown into

XVegetabk Preparation for As - 
sinrilaling IhcTood andRegula 
ting lhe SkimadB and Dowds of

PromoksDigestion.Chrtrful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic. 

_______________________/

Jkv* *Otd Ik-SAMTn PJ7UILS 
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lion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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in love with Muriel. But by degrees she 
began to exercise a fascination over him. 
She watched his growing passion, and 
nourished it tirelessly. The approach

his consulting rt»om. Margaret laughed 1 Df death -eemed to have given her 
again a» sue went on her xvay. It would subtler intelligence and a power to be 

" ho rather funny to hear them making , witch.
| arrangemntx foil hrr. .poxking of m-xt 
" Y»ar and the yeai after, while she kept 
' tier own counsel. She had l*onnd the 
! doctor to secrecy.

"1 have never lee,, happy.** she said to 
herself, as she took ofi her hat in

Kaye did not yield without a struggle. 
He wanted to be loyal to Muriel, even 
though he had not lieen able to help 
owning to himself that she was rather 
stupid: but Margaret was becoming 

bsorbing enigma

his arms. “What is it ? . . . What hae

I
She tell on hi* breast, and the dead 

xveight "i her terrified him. "Margaret!"’ 
lhe said, sharply: "Margaret! speak to 
me. Margaret !”'
Muriel went softly out of the room, 

and left him alone xvitli his dead.—Ger
trude Foxe in London-Onlooker.

her | more and more of an
own room. “I have been afraid to gra«p * t,> him. 
at happiness, tiecause afterward, xxhenit [t was nine months after the doctor's 
is 1 cannot face that terrible • warning when Margaret heard Kaye
blackness. But there will In* no after ! knock at the door of her mother's house. | 

i ward now Duty ha* no right to stand j she smiled quietly to herself, knowing! 
* at my el Inter xvitli her chill commands. 1 the mood in which he had left yesterday, 

t ««mentions'it y must vanish at the ap- j “Muriel can easily regain what she has 
proach of death. The little hour of life lost. . . . She has all her life before 

1 which is left me i* mine. mine, mine! I her." she said to herself.
I shall lie. And then—noth I Kaye strode into the room. He looked 

| excited. He took both her hand*. "I 
he *aid. "1

“It
Allen Sparks 
worst enemy 
other man h

Uncle Allen.
laying," observed
that a man is hi* own 
When he works for an

on Iv ha* to put in eight

- How happy 
. ing—not even pain. "

There are two other pc
stor.y There are the man she loved and 
another woman. This man. Kaye, was 

\ very attractive. lie had personality 
about him. He xva* tall, he walked with 
a awing, held hi* bead confidently, and 
had a masterful manner. It had been 
loxe at first sight xvitli Margaret. Stic

on* in thi* ! had a dream about you."
came to as*ure myself that it xva* only 
a dream. ... 1 dreamt that you
were dead. . - . Margaret ! ...
1 have never known before what your 
death would mean to me. . . . Mar 
garet!”

She sank into hi* outstretched arms 
never forgot the dav of hi* introduction and sobbed wildly on hi* breast. He ■ 
to her. She was in the stall» of a theatre , kissed her lip*, her eye*, her hair . . .
with <u-Bie friend* He was with another, laughing softly. "It was ..nix a dream.

box on her right. She noticed } thank heaven!" he said. “Me are young 1

i hour* a day. but when he"* work
ing for himself lie's on duty every min
ute except xvhen he's asleep."
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10 PREVENT 
A NERVOUb 

BREAKDOWN*
Take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills When 

the First Symptoms Are Noticed 
and Save Yoarseif Mach 

Suffering.

Are you troubled with pallor, loss of 1 
spirits, waves of heat passing over the 
body, shortness of breath after slight ! 
exertion, a peculiar skipping of the heart j 
beat, poor dige>tion. cold hands or feet, j 

a feeling of weight and fulness? Do | 
not make the mistake of thinking that 1 
these are diseases in themselves and be ! 
satisfied with relief for the time being, j 

This is the way that the nerves give | 
warning that they are breaking down, i 
It means that the blood has become ' 
impure and thin and cannot carry 
enough nourishment to the nerves to 
keep them healthy and able to do their

There is only one way to prevent the 
final breakdown of the nerves, and the 
more serious diseases which follow. The 
blood nnrst he made rich, red and pure, 
and Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is the only 
medicine that can do this promptly and ! 
effectively. Every dose of this medidne j 
helps make new blood and strengthens j 
the weak" and worn-out nerves.

Mrs. David .1. Tapley. Fredericton, N. i 
B.. was cured by Dr. Williams* Pink Pills ' 
after suffering from nervous-breakdown, 
which resulted in partial paralysis of j 
(he face. She says: “The trouble came ' 
on quite gradually, and nt the outset I 
did not pay much attention to it. Then 
it grew more serious, and there xvas a 
general breakdown of the nerves, which i 
was followed by partial paralysis of the | 
face, one side being completely drawn | 
out of shape. I wrfs under a doctor’s 1 
care fora couple of months, and one : 
treatment am^another was tried with
out benefit. Eh this time I was eon- | 
fined to my room, and the doctor told j ' ailing gown of old blue silk cashmere, with bands of Persian
me he couid not cure me. Almost in j embroider)-, underslecves of soft lace and net Hat of white chin 
desperation I was persuaded to try Dr. ; - - - 1
William’s Pink Pills. The improx-ement 
was slow, but the building up of a run
down nervous system naturally is slow.
Slowly but surely this medicine did its 
work, and after a time I was able again 
to Come down stairs From this on the 
improvement was much more rapid and 
now I am as well as ever I was in my 
life. My friends look upon my cure ns 

Imost miraculous. Dr. Williams’ Pink

I
 party in
him at once. His face was of the type 
•he admired -clean «haxen. straight lips, 

i a chin inclined to l»e square, level brows.
Bill she «iared nut hpoe for the good for- 

j tune of having him presented to her.
But ' ‘ * ‘ -------* e"*

ind strong. . . We love one
another, and all life i* before t»^, .
Don’t crv. . . Don't cry. Margaret^

. Why------?"
"Because I am so happy." she mur- 

*he da*~ed nwt hope for the good for- ; mured. •
of her party eaid. There is Robert “Then laugh." lie said. “I ear* are for I

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
go James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
28a James Street North.

A. F. HDRST, Tobacconist, 
294 Jamee Street North.

I Kaye, the artist. He is a fine fellow. 1 
xrill bring him round after this act. Y ou

I will lik* him.**
happened that a few minute*

later Margaret fourni herself sitting be- 
-"de Kaye and discussing the piece which 
•■•.a* being performed.

1 shall kiss them away , 
. . . and thero must never lie any |

Margaret had her month of happine**, j 
amt only suffered when Kaye alluded to j 
the marriage which *he knew could never 
take place. Then she began to wonder ;

inevitable. Why „

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’XENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

f rom this they drifted into other sub- ) whether death xva . .. , » ...
r,s raor. int.rV.ting boll. ..f tb.m. > «h, I» -« on ll. ho m,d,t of !.f

... when she had jdst begun to be ,
happy?

Une morning she rose, feeling partn-u- j 
larly well. **he looked at her oxvn reflcc- , 
tion. "1 am not dying!" she said. “I ! 
won’t die! The doctor must have T>een j 
mi-taken. 1 shall consult a specialist." I 

She dressed carefully, tor «lie expected 
Kaye. At II o*clo«k a visitor arrived, 
but it was not her lover. It xvas Muriel 
Hayden. looking like a shadow of her- 
self. >he faced Margaret reproachfully. 
-| know you are surprised to see me." ; 
she -aid. with great bitterness. "But I j 
am not ashamed to plead my oxvn cause, j 
... I ask you noxr if you have any , 
heart at all. to give Robert up. ... 
lie does not love you. . . It is only j
an infatuation. . . He is mine . . .
bv rights." ■

Margaret laughed almost pityingly. | 
“He doe* love me.*" she said. “He i* mme 

absolutely. Wait ami see him 
with me . . . and vou will not doubt .

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcce.

w*ets nivre intere.-ting to both 
And found that they had many taste* 
and idea* in common.

After thi* Margaret and Kaye met , 
frequently, but. xvhile the man looked l 
forward with «-aim pleasure to couver- 1 
salions with her. the woman suffered ' 
cruel moment» whenever they met . . . 
and between while. The anguish with 

I which she dreaded hi* not coming when 
be was expected wa> equalled by that j 
of hearing htm talk »f art ami liters- j 

" turc when she wanted to discuss person 
al subjects and xxa-s exceeded by the 1 
pain of parting from him. For she ha.I 
soon d**e»\errd that it was only , her 

, brain in which he was interested. .X» a 
w obi an she was of little moment to him. I 
He showed this in small thing», per cep 
t«U!e to Margaret, because she wa* in 
love with him. but xvoich were uuuotic- j 
ed bv hkm*e!f and others. At first she 
thought that hi» indifference to her was 
due t*> the coldness of his nature, which

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf HoteL

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

H. R. WILSON, News Ageist, 
King and Wentworth Street*

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWS,
587 Barton East.

I ehe hoped in time to melt. But when j 
she iound that he possessed a sensitive 11

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East

Muriel sifildenly burst into tear*. "You 
are a cruel, wicked woman’." she sobhed.I

 temperament am! a warm and affection-
Wert «k «ras «rratlr purrlrd Ur hrr j ‘"f , ,™,|d .vrr havethnugllt

f.l.Hie t. ml* snv imprrMwr. on Urn. Y„„ -poilt V
Tl*o on* d.r ib. mrsl.rr ... ,x 1 V„„ ,„,1 Robert betwrrn

plained. He rather shyly showed her 
the photograph of a young girl. ‘That 

' i-s mv fiar-cee." he said.

J. A. zftfMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vlo 
tons Avenue and Cannon.

SheMargaret's heart was tqwhed. 
knew whar it was to love Robert - -
in vein. She went to the girl and placed ] 
■a hand on her shoulder. “Listen!" she 
said: “1 did m>t mean to make you - 
unhappy. - I only xvanted Robert
i,> love" me for a little time 
:!•;** I might die happily. But ttoxv I am 
n.it going t.» «lie I have robbed
V,.tt . - of him . - - entirely! \

1 am sorry for you. very~i

H. K. HAWKINS, Dmorist,
East Avenue and Barton.

and blue plumes.

rain water: pui in two tnblespdows of 
kerosene, and let come to * boil. Aid 
this emulsion to a boiler of hot water; 
wet each article in cold water and thee 

Pills did for me what the best medical t piece in boiler. After clothes have been

LAUNDRY. make them too narrow aroae<l foot, hat
Wash white clothes-Cut up a bar of , this adjja-3- it-%elf all light when stock- 

laundry soap and put into a pan «d hot j iag is pat on.
" ' ' Dry clothe* indoors—A good way

Margaret felt as if her heart had been 
turned to a slow. but. determined that , 
he should not guess the truth. she 
ionred a -mile and congre lutation» to ,
Ser lips. A* soon a* Ere bad left her *'te ; 
faced the truth with de*p» rate courage, j 
which exhacsted her physically.

When Kaye saw her next he we* j 
eharmed by the kindness with which *he
<polt* ..f hi* fi*iK*e. end d*ii*!-l*d with j iù„"T have tollght thi. happin
ih* in vira lion whirh llirgar-t extend. .1 HravenC vou don't know w
to her to conte ±nd stay with her for a

Muriel Hayden was a young, fair gtrl. 
redolent of innocence art! no; too intel
ligent. She fell in love with Margaret 
at once, and confided in Krnve that she 
wa» "perfectly sweet." Margaret sus
tained her part beautifully. She did not 
even flint«1 when she saw Kaye holding 
MnrieTs Beard under the table- But 
»Ese suffered, terribly many times, she 
left the levers together and face down
ward on her Led. her form abaken by

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
so York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner,
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
xo3 York Street

MRS. SH0TTER. Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

treatment failed to do—they brought me 
hack to health."

it is the blood building, nerve re
storing power in Dr. Williams" Pink- 
Pills that enable them to cure such 
troubles ns anaemia, rheumatism, the 
after effects of la grippe, indigestion, 
neuralgia. Rt. Vitus’ dance, partial psr- 
alysis and the secret ailments of eiri- 
hood and womanhood. Sold bv all medi
cine dealers or by mail at 50c a box or 
six boxes for $2.50, from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

boiled for a short time, put through two 
rinse waters to which you have added a 
little bluing. It is easy on fine clothieg.

. for it needs no rubbing, and on clothing 
-oiled it loosens the dirt so a< to need 
little rubbing.

Restore shrunken ti«*se—Woolen bo*e 
i xx hich have shrunk so a* to be untom- 
. fortably >h««r: in the foot can be rene- 
! died by stretching length of foot when 
I wet. men pin securely on line in this po- 
I sition, ope clothes pin at heel, one at 

toe. They may look as ii tin» womk

dry clothe* in winter or on rainy wash 
day* in snnncr is to hang a line in yvur

Hew to Care Pimples.
Cleans» the blood, flush oat the sys

tem by a coarse with Dr- Hamilton > 
Pills. Xo parityinr. clean*mg Ionic 
so potent, *o sure to care pimple 
and skin disease* Try Sc box ot Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills

I have suffered!"
Muriel facet! her. “So y» u i bought you 

were going to die when von stole him 
from nv *he tried. “V >» are dying!

I see it in your faro. Vou have 
taught Robert t«> love a dead woman!" 
»he laughed hysterically.

-N.»! no!" wailed Margaret, covering 
her face with her hands. “1 ani well , 
now. 1 shall live.

-You have snatched your unhappiness.** 
continued Muriel, unmoved, “at the ex
pense of mine anil RotiertX When he !

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street

S. W0TT0N,
376 York Street

T. S. MD0NNELL,
374 Bang Street West

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West

dry sob*, she bewsiied her misery, and . he% inr>nrned for vou and for bis broken , 
Tailed at her own wewknese In »ot tak | ti|> lonp enough. ! mav have him back 
ing the only sensible coarse, which wns apain 1 suppose!" * j
lego away and etay awny uati! she had : -\0;“ sei.1 Margaret, vehemently, “for

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
xia Main Street West.

A. F.' HOUSER, Confectioner, 
X14 James Street South.

conquered her ill-fated love. But. though 
it was (win to see him. ehe could not 
steel herself to the prospect of never 
seeing him agate

But when the doctor bad told Bier that 
-he had only a year, at tV most, of 
Bife left to her. her attitude towards 

j, everything had seemed to change in an

"I should like to write my name >n 
the scroll of fame," said the youthful 
poet, **l*d be satisfied with the bot
tom of a check." replied the practical

I shall not die. I shall live to make him
liappy. 1 feel it -----*’

Mnriel laughed again. Despair seemed \ 
to have transformed h*r into a fiend. ! 

“Here i* Ibxbert." she said calmly. j 
Margaret managed to utter, 

“fio!** Muriel moved toward the door, 
but Kaye threw it open before she reach- ‘ 

.■«aw.. ed it. j
She began to play aa unscrupoloii- l Mnriel!" be said, turning nale. Her ! 

some, like a gambler who has nothing to j oresener seemed to presage disaster. He j 
k*5*- j looked apprehensivelv at Margaret, who 1

The odds were dead against her at Lhe | put her hand to her throat, choking.

BUR WELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Are.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO, 
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T, H. & B. Station.

daitngfoist, lor Eagre was genuinely ‘

It will pay you to use the Want Qoh 
■n of the Times. BUSINESS TEL* 

Ml dearest." he cried, taking her in > yffflKp
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Her Excellency the Countess Grey and 
Lady Sybil Grey, who remained in New 
York to spend the week end, returned 
home on Wednesday. Capt. Newton ac
companied his Excellency Earl Grey to 
Ottawa on Sunday. Lady Evelyn Grey 
will remain in England until the middle 
of June, when she returns to Canada to 
attend the Quebec Tercentenary.

The engagement has been announced 
of Miss Isabel Moncrieff (Petrolia), to 
Mr. John Lyle, son of the Rev. Dr. 
Lyle, of this city.

Z Mrs. J. J. Morrison is in Atlantic City.

Miss Emily MavPherson, Isle of Man, 
England, is staying with Miss Jean llis- 
leti.

Mr. and Mis. Nordheiiuer, Toronto, 
have announced the marnage ot their 
daughter, Errol Louise, to Air. Edward 
btraohan Houston, acting manager Im
perial Bank of Canada, Ottawa, son of 
the Very Rev. the Dean ot Niagara.

Miss Baxter has returned to her home 
in Burlington, alter spending some 
months m England.

Mr. George F. Glassco and Mr. P. D. 
Crer^r iett last v eex for England.

Miss Smith, Philadelphia, who was 
the guest of Mrs. Percy Onderdonk fur 
some weeks, has returned home.

The last of the series of assemblies 
held at the Conservatory of Music tim
ing the winter took place on Tuesday 
evening, the patronesses being Mrs. P. 
D. Crerar. Mrs. F. F. Dailey. Mrs. S. U. 
Greening, Mrs. George F. Glassco. Mrs 
F. W. «tâtes, Mrs. I'aui J. My 1er. The 
danCng room was artistically decorated 
with peach blossoms, the branches being 
must effectively grouped, between the 
windows, a green lattice-work adorned 
with the same dainty blooms masking

CHURCHES TO-MORROW

SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 
MUSIC TO-MORROW.

The ordinance of baptism will be ad
ministered in St. John Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday morning by Rev. John

In tiimcoe Street Methodist Church 
the pastor will preach at both services. 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at the 
morning service.

Pastor Philpott will preach both 
morning and evening to morrow’ in the 
Gospel Tabernacle. Miss Mabel Wray, 
of Toronto, will sing.

Rev. J. A. Wilson, the pastor, will 
preach in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church at the morning service. Rev. J. 
A. Cranston, M. A., ot Collingwood, will 
preach in the evening.

Rev. S. B. Russell will conduct both 
services in Erskine Presbyterian Church. 
Morning, “Divine Guidance.” Evening, 
"Christ, the Life-Giver.” Strangers wel-

ln MacNab Street PresbyterianChjirch 
Rev. Professor T. -B. Kilpatrick, I>. D., 
of Knox College, Toronto, will conduct' 
anniversary services to-inorrow, both 
morning and evening.

At Core Street Methodist Church Rev. 
Isaac Couch will conduct the sacrament
al service at 11 a. m. and will be assisted 
at the evening service by Rev. Dr. Kct- 
tleweil. Attractive singing.

First Congregational Church begins a 
series of special evangelistic meetings, 
to last for a week or ten days. Rev. 
W. T. Gunn, of Toronto, will preach at 
Sunday services and during the week.

—Pastor McDiarmid will preach 
morning and evening in Herkimer Bap
tist Church. In the morning he will 
present the claims of the work among 
the Fremh-Caiudians, and in the even
ing will speak on "Being or Possession,
which r

There wil lbe a reception service at 11 
I a. m. in the First Methodist Church, fol
lowed by the sacrament. At 7 p. m. Rev. 
R. J. 1 releaven's subject will be<" ’lwo 
Great .Sermons by Two Great Preach-

Thc pastor of St. James' Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. T. M. Lachlan. B. A., will 
be in his own pulpit to-morrow, botli 
morning and evening. Morning. "A Great 
Motive." Evening. "A Safe Guide.” Song 
service at 6.45. Seats free. All welcome.

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach at the 
quarterly meeting service in Emerald 
Street Methodist Church to-morrow 
morning. Rev. Dr. Galbrjflth. of Tor
onto. will preach in the evening. The 
Lord's Supper and reception service will 
follow the evening service.

"A Study in Health-Science” i Keane), 
will be the lwsis of address by the min
ister of l hitv Church to-morrow even-

AMUSEMENTS
ii

Fred. Maddigan, of the Board of 
Works office, who has been appearing 
at the local vaudeville houses in his 
southern racing drama, “The Kentucky 
Derby,” will be a shining star in the 
vaudeville firmament one of these days 
if the predictions of his colleagues are 
fulfilled. Mr. Maddigan shows consider
able ability in emotional work, and he 
displays more confidence than is found 
in must amateurs. With a little pruning 
of the sketch, Mr. Maddigan should have 
no difficulty in booking offerings on 
some of the smaller circuits.

Miss Jeannette Lewis wishes .to state 
that the sale of her Bennett Theatre 
tickets, in aid of the Children’s Hospital, 
has amounted during the thirteen 
weeks since she inaugurated the benefit, 
to $10,274.46, of which $5,137.46 goes to 
the hospital fund. She has $600 sub
scribed, also.

Miss Lewis will be at the Terminal 
check room in person to-night and all 
next week to sell her tickets for the

KENSINGTON AVE.
Anniversary Events of Ladies’ Circle 

This Week.

The first anniversary of Kensington 
Avenue Ladies’ Circle was held recently. 
Rev. Mr. Hollinrake, of Zion Tabernacle, 
preached an appropriate sermon to a 
large congregation. A concert was also 
held under the auspices of the Circle, the 
chair being filled by Rev. G. Farrill, pas
tor of the chnurch. Too much praise 
cannot In* given to those taking part. 
The programme was: Piano solo, Miss 
Myrtle Taylor; duet, Miss Cline and 
Miss Walton; reading, Miss Phoenix: 
solo, Miss Cline; rending, Miss Nash; 
solo, Miss Walton; reading, Miss Mur
phy; addresses, by Rev. .1. Yollick and 
H. G. Livingston. Miss Murton played 
the accompaniments. On Thursday even
ing the anntial supper was served, when 
the Ladies’ Circle of 116 members sat 
down at heavily laden tables, and after 
all had done justice the usual toast list 
uhh given. The happy gathering dis
persed after singing "God Save the 

King.” The following officers were re
elected for the ensuing year:

Hon. President, Mrs. Atkinson.
President, Mrs. .1. Randall.
First Vice-President, Mrs. W. Weirs.
Second Vice-President, Mrs. J. Wil-

Secretary, Mrs. J. Chappie.
Treasurer. Mrs. J. Gibson.

ng. The subject of the Young People's 
the stage and partly concealing the mus- j Vnion at 3.30 p. m. is "The Reasonable 
icians, while many Japanese lanterns j ness and Greatness of Devotion.’’ Lead- 
shaded the lights, making a soft and or, Miss Sargh Spence.
I«tfui glow Amongthose who had the | sermon, the life ,„„l eh.nu.ter of 
pleasure of hero* the bachelors guest | Jowph alld Absalom will be given in 
tot this dance were Mr. and Mrs. John fbureh Sunday exerings in .

irerar. Mus f llv, month of \i,v by Dr. Toveii. The Ainuai Election of Godfrey de 
striking contrasts in character will be j

KNIGHTS’ TEMPLARS
Bristol. Mist ^

les. Miss Marjorie MePher j brought 7u"Cïâraiêhingl'essùn» hrl'iou! 
■n-aniul Oriion»e._tlw Miwes | young men of to-day.

In Central Church the service in the 
Kdûr'lïi'ëènmg’ I """ ""'K »iH lw conducted by Dr. Lyle 
Ikirt!■ v and the evening l.v Rev. .1. R. Van-

Eastwood. Miss Violet 
Marie Dailey. Miss Lily 
Dorothy Gate 
i*o»i, Ai I
Marshall, Miss Strathmore Findlay, Miss 
.Xleta Gibson, the ..lisses G'-autham. Miss 
X era shambrouL, Mi;
Miss Aileen Tandy, Miss Dorthy Hinder j ”'n 
son. -he .Misses italfouF Miss Majorie j ' 
lootner (New York), Miss Alice Mac
donald. Miss Muriel Beckett, Miss Smith 
(Philadelphia), the Misses Morrison,
Miss Nora Uwyn iDunda.i. Mi.-- Meta 
Bankier, Mr. • .amble Geddcs, Mr. Morri
son. Mr. F. R. Martin, Mr. Mark Hol
ton. Mr. McGiverin, Mr. Dawn, Mr. Sie- 
bert-Glassco, Mr. Larey | Montreal i, Mr.
-tanley Robinson, Mr. Twitchell, Mr.
Leo sry. Mr. Ellis Payne. Ml. Stewart,
Mr. Walter Champ. Mr. Bmney. Mr. Dal
le^, Mr. Langs ford Robinson. Mr. Mae- 
Kh .. Mr. Cooke, Mr. Alan Young, Mr.
Gaiisbx. Mr. Chevalier. 'Mr. Ernes j

ening bv Rev. .1. R 
Miss Gertrude Stares will sing 

a solo in the morning and Harold Ham
ilton wilil sing one in the evening. The 
quartette and choir will sing at both 
services.

Mr. Thomas F. Be*t will conluct the 
services in Knox Church to- nor row, 
peaking in the morning on “The Light

Bouillon Preceptoiy!

At the regular assembly of Godfrey 
de Bouillon Preceptury, No. 3, Knights 
Templars, held on Friday. May 1. the fol
lowing officers were installed by Rt. Em. 
Sir Knight John Burns. Provincial Prior:

Em. Sir Kt. Frank L. Nash, Presiding 
Preceptor.

Sir Kt. A. F. Hamburg. Constable.
Sir Kt. Win, Bigrell, Marshal.
Sir Kt. James McCaw, Chaplain

. G Sir Kt. Thus. McCallum, Registrar,
nf Sacrifice.** and in the evening on Kir Kt. .lame» Dixon, Treasurer.
"lour Mvatic Utters and What They sir Kt. A. H. Dodaworth. Sub-Marshal
Mean." Mr. Be«t is pretty thoroughly .si,- Kt. James A. Biglev, Captain of 
known in the city, and bright, helpful Guard. * I
services may he expected. j Sir Kt. J. H. Schrader, Almoner.

Rev. Richard Whiting will occupy the : Sir Kt. W. H. Wardrope, First Stand- i 
, mi I pit of Centenary Church to-morrow. ! ard Bearer.

Bruce. Mr. Macdonald, Mr. trank Price, deception and sacramental service in the | Sir Kt. W. H. Stewart, Second Ktan |
Miss Marx Pax ne has returned from morning, and sermon to youne people, j dard Bearer.

subject. “The Pagan Virtue of Courage.; Sir Kt. John Mc riman. "Sxv'ord Rearer, j 
in the evening. Mrs. Mabel Manley | Sir Kts. .lames A. Williams anil S. J.
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HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE” J
Greet May 
redaction 
sale of 
home- 

furnishings

New lace curtains are absolutely reduced
HUNDREDS of pairs of the newest novelties and staple sorts are reduced for this sale—Antique.

Princess, Duchesse, Point Luzerne, Arabian Point, Swiss Point, Cable Net and Nottingham 
curtains. Sorts for any room im the house, be it cottage or mansion. The prices are clipped a 
fourth, a third and more than a third. Supply every possibly curtain need Monday or following 
days. Here are details of some of the reduced lots:

Arabian point curtains reduced
Exquisite hand-made Arabian Point Lace on heavy fine 

French Nets. Very handsome exclusive designs in border 
and border and insertion effects; soft rich Paris shades.
$ 6.29, reduced from $ 7.50 $11.29, reduced from $13.75
$ 8.39, reduced from $10.50 $11.88, reduced from $15.00
$10.63, reduced from $13.00 $14.88, reduced from $20.00

Beautiful Antique curtains greatly reduced
Plain Linen Etamine Centres with pure linen guipure laee 

and insertion in border styles; pretty drawn work effects to 
finish these arc very pretty and effective.. ..The reductions 
run like this:— %

$2.69, reduced from $3.50 $5.19, reduced from $5.88
$3.69, reduced from $4.29 $6.88, reduced from $8.00

Handsome French novelty curtains reduced
Hand appliquée! Duchesse effects with medallion inser

tions of filet lace; included are some beautiful Point Luzerne 
effects. These are very high-class and rich.
$8.19, reduced from $10.00 $10.88, reduced from $13.50
$9.88, reduced from $12.50 $12.39, reduced from $14.50

Swiss point curtains are reduced
DAINTY, yet practical Swiss Point Curtains in qualities 

and patterns suitable for parlors, libraries, dining rooms, 
bedrooms or any room in the house. Plain or filled centres 
with neat to elaborate border effects. A fine assortment 
for selection.

$2.08, reduced from $2.88 $3.68 for regular $5 lines 
$2.98, reduced from $3.69 $4.98 for regular $7 lines
New Princess curtains are greatly reduced, too

Strong French Net bodies with exquisite designs of hand 
appliquée! braid in floral and medallion effects. Plain centres, 
beautiful borders. Suitable for parlors, libraries or dining 
rooms. Good large sizes.
$4.88, reduced from $ 7.60 $ 9.88, reduced from $14.00
$7.88, reduced from $10.00 $12.50, reduced from $17.60

Nottingham and cable net lace curtains
Several neat designs in strong, hard twisted, fine Cable Net Curtains 

and well made Nottingham*5, that resist the hardship of wash and sun. 
Good, large sizes; "plain or filled centres, pretty borders.

$1.00 for real $1.25 value. $1.59 for real $2.50 value.

Room size rugs : Big bargains
ABSOLUTE reductions that average a third on richly ele

gant Wiltoil. Axminstev and Brussels Rugs in assorted 
room sizes. Good hardwearing qualities in beautiful color
ings and pxittcvns—self greens and crimsons in floral ami ; 
conventional designs; crimson, blue, green and fawn grounds 
with rich Turkish. Frisian and floral designs. Very handsome | 
border effects. Note the reductions:—
The Axminster rugs g

$20.50 for regular $25.00 rugs—size 7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. 
$23.35 for regular $34.00 rugs—size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in.
$24.95 for regular $39.00 rugs—size 9 ft. x 12 ft.

The Wilton rugs
! $23.85 for regular $30.00 rugs—size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in.

$26.95 for regular $38.00 rugs—size 9 ft. x 12 ft.
$32-26 for regular $43.60 rugs—size 11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft.

The Brussels rags
$21.00 for iegular $27.50 rugs—size 11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft. 
$24.00 for regular $34.00 mgs—size 11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in.

Kensington room size rugs reduced
Pure Wool Rugs in splendid wearing qualities. Floral and conven 

tional designs in self crimsons and greens and two-tone crimson and oak.
green and oak And brown. Sizes for any room. They will give good hard
wear, anti always look well.
$8.19, formerly $10. $9.88, formerly $12. $11.19, formerly $15 50

$1.65 pile carpets $1.23 yard
AT their regular price they have no value equals. They 

are fully equal lu Carpets sold elsewhere at $1.85 a yard. 
They should be seen by everyone.

Exquisite Wiltons and Axminsters in superior English 
qualities that are obtainable only at this store in Hamilton.

Included are Wiltons in small self-colored patterns in green or crimson, 
faxvn ground Persian Axminsters. crimson Axminsters in scroll designs, 
Axminsters in Persian designs and Indian blue colorings, seif blue Axmin- 
sters with beautiful illuminated holders: our regular $1.65 quality. Sale 
price S1 li.'t yard.

$1.25 Brussels carpets 97V2C
Hardwearing English Brussels Carpets that are guaran

tee! to give the best of satisfaction. They are unequalled in 
wearing ability, richness of coloring and beauty of design.*?.

Four good patterns in beautiful rich green, faxvn and blue grounds, in 
pretty f'ornl, rosebud and small patterns, suitable for any room; .$1.25 
quality. On sale Monday and all next week-if they last—at 89c the 
yard.

Home furnishers will need to hurry for these fine underpriced Eng
lish Carpets. Hotel men are snapping them up at a great rate. Just think 
of saving 27v to 42c the yard on just the sorts you would buy at regular 
,/rices. This saving.means sebutîhg early in the week, however.

80c to 95c all wool carpets 69c
Goodwearing weaves in scroll and small conventional de

signs. suitable for any room in the house and exceedingly ser
viceable. Green and oak. blue and oak. and oak. delft blue 
and crimson shades. Two-ply all wool quality and full yard 
wide. Mostly 95c qualities. Just one pattern of 80c—all at* 
69c the yard.

rThomas C. Watkins
f A greet quality 

J 1 and value store
(Thomas C. Watkins ^

J

i. imago. xx here : 
o. the winter.

spent the latter pait

; h • chairman and members of the 
Hamilton Club iiaxv sent out cards fur 
un at home, on the occasion of the open 
ni» i.i the new building, uu Thursday,

Mis-- Phyllis Hendrie left last Thurs
day. to *pcnd the summer in England.

Mrs. Host wick gave a small bridge 
parly on Thursday afternoon ' for Mrs. 
Harcourt, ui Ottawa.

Mrs. t.co. F. Glassco has returned from 
a slay at Preston.

Mrs. John A. Glassco entertained in
formally at the tea hour on Wednesday 
bu her mother. Mrs. Grant, Montreal.

The engagement xvas announced in 
x> » don. England, on Thursday, of Miss 
lean Reid, only daughter of Mr. White- 
aw Reid, the l* nited States Ambassador, 
to the Hon. John Hubert Ward, brother 
of the Earl of Dudley.

SOLDIERS’ PLOT
CONSECRATION

-Rev. W. G. Dn

The Rev. Canon Abbott, of Christ's 
I hurch Cathedral, went to Toronto to
day. He will preach in the new Church 
)f St. Mary Magdalene.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl. Denholme have
come to Hamilton to live, and are at 
present staying at Miss McMillan’s, Duke ner: 
street. ^

Pickard, soprano, of Toronto, will assist 
the choir at the morning service, and A. 
L. Garthwaite. basso, at night,

At James Street» Baptist 1 hurch Rev. 
J- C. Sycamore, M. A., will preach. 11 
a. m.. subject. “Life’s Excuses. Abuses 
» nil Vses”: quartette. “I Ixiv My Sins j 
On Jesus”: solo. “Light of Heaven’s 
Own Day.” Miss ("outts. 7 p. m.. special 
sermon to men. on “.Stability"; anthem. 
“>im of My Soul”: quartette. “Saviour, 
Now the Day Is Ending”. 12.15, recep
tion to new members and ordinance of 
the Lord"? Slipper.

ST. JOHN’sTwINONA.

Year ef Harmony and Progrès* In 
the Church.

The adjourned vestry meeting of St. 
Johns Church, Winona, was held on 
Monday evening last to receive the fin
ancial and other reports that had l>cen 
passed on by the auditor.

ihe report* show the church to be in 
a, very prosperous condition. The total 
amount raised during»the past year was 
$3.055.29. made up in the following man-

Mrs. J. W. Shaver, 589 Main street 
east, will not receive again until fall.

Mrs. W. EL Blandford, Main street 
east, will not receive again this season.

The engagement of Miss Emily Ram- 
ear. daughter of Mr. A. Ramsay, form
erly of Hamilton, and Dr. Crawford 
Scadding is announced.

Mr*. John White. New York, an
nounces the marriage of her daughter. 
Mary Alice, to Mr. Gerald Wellesley 
Wright, on Wednesday. April 22nd. at 
158 Waverley Place. The bride is a 
ieee of Dr. James White, of this city.

Cline, Stewards.
Sir Kt. T. McL. Guthrie, Guard.
Rt. Em. Sir Kts. W. G. Reid a ml O. 

Hillman, Auditors.

DIED INFANT.

Former Grimsby Woman Found 
Destitute at Detroit.

Detroit, May 2.—Left friendless and 
penniless by the death of the man for 
xvhom she had kept house fifteen years, 
Miss Angelhie House, aged 76 years, 
died in Grace Hospital this morning. 
Grief over the death of her employer 
and fear of the poorhousc, folloxving 
several day's* starvation, caused her 
death.

The neighbors do not ktioxv that she 
had food or fire since her employe)* died 
two xveeks ago. Saturday the people 
next dour broke in to find her ill and 
helpless. She refused all food, and it 
xvas xvith difficulty that they persuaded 
her to go to the hospital. Little is known 
of her Ilia tory, except that she came 
from Grimsby, Ont.* xvhere one brother 
is supposed to be living, and that she 
had another brother in California. 
Neither has been located.

WILL

i

TAKE PLACE AT SIDNEY 
CREEK TO-MORROW.

Scereta ry -T reasu rev

Executive Committee- 'Hie officers 
and Col. Ptolemy. Erlaml Lee, Col. X an 
Wagner. .1. W. Green, Donald Me limes

Lee. Mrs. -C. Fessenden. .1. W. Smith, 
Samuel Patterson, John MeNeillv

JEWELS LURE GIRL.
iprin„t„,i. it. k. clover, a, tinn ! Sweet Girl Graduate Is Tempted and

! Bishop DuMoulin Will Officiate, and a | DOMESTIC TROUBLE
Large Attendance From This City 

-is Looked For.

Falls, Police Say.

Church wardens’ receipts. $989.28; ex
penditures $982.29; balance on hand, 
$6.99.

Building Committee (for the exten
sion of church and vestry), total liabil
ities. $1.611.25; receipts.*$1.089.75; new 
subscriptions, made conditional on the 
balance being raised by the fall, reduce 
the lia la nee of indebtedness to $240.00, 
which it i* confidently hoped can be 
wiped out this summer.

Sunday school receipts. $181.93: ex
penditures, $156.59; balance on hand, 
$25.34.

Ladies’ Guild, receipts, $771.49; expen
ditures. $719.65; balance on hand, $51.84.

Anglican Young People’s , receipts, 
$22.84; expenditures, $10; balance on 
hand. $12.84.

Rev. R. McNamara, in his address, 
Mrs. I Dr.) Morris will receive the first \ commented favorably on the large turn 

Thursday in May. and not again until j 0,11 511 the vestry meeting, and on the

The Stoney Creek branch of the W ent- 
worth Historical Society has completed 
arrangements for the service of conse
cration to be held on Sunday afternoon, 
May 3rd. at 3 p. m , at the soldier»' plot, 
opposite the Battlefield Park, Stoney 
Creek.

Ilis Lordship the Bishop of Niagara 
has consented to conduct the service ot 
consecration and give an address, net. 
K E Howitt, chaplain of Hamilton \ et- 
erans will also be present. Printed 
forms of service and hymns will be dis- 
tributed.

It is hoped that contingents of the

Resulted li Two Police Court Cases 
This Morning.

Walter llill, 443 Ferguson avenue 
north, was arrested last evening by Con
stables Duffy and Gravelle on a charge 
of assaulting his xvife. He pleaded guil
ty this morning in Police Court. The 
wife said she hud been roughly used by 
her husband almost daily for a long 
time, and that he xvas insanely jealous 
of her. The Magistrate ordered him to 
find sureties in the sum of $100 to keep 
the jieace, and told him to try to live 
peaceably with his wife.

Because Garfield MvCrac, of Brant-

the fall.

LABOR AT OTTAWA.
iSpecial Despatch to the Times.)

Ottawa. May 1.—May 1 in the capital 
opens with things quiet in the industrial 
world. Bricklayers, of whom there are 
130 or more, today got an increase of 
from 48 to 50 cents an hour, xvhich is 
the highest ever paid them here. The 
agreement lasts for a year. Twelve 
hundred men started work at Booth’s 
mills, which started running to-day. 
Wages are the same as last year.

Mrs. Muggins—I got my new cook 
In an intelligence office, but I think she 
must hax-e left it all there. Mrs. Bug- 
gins—All what? Mrs. Muggins—Her in
telligence

splendid showing made by those xvhose 
reports had been read.. He testified to 
the help and assistance given by the 
churchwardens and the members of the 
LadieY Guild during the past year.

This report showed that there are 80 
communicants on the roll. There have 
been Registered during the past year 13 
baptisms, 8 confirmations. 2X4Darr*a8<‘s' 
2 burials. Number of parochial visits 
paid. 398.

Mr. Fred Hamilton xvas appointed rec
tor's warden, and Mr. Egbert Smith 
elected people's warden for the ensuing

Messrs. R. McKay, J. W. Harper, C. A. 
P. Smith, C. D. Carpenter and Stanley 
Carpenter were reappointed sidesmen, 
and Mr. A. E. Kimmins vestry clerk and 
auditor. Mr. E. D. Smith, M. P., was 
elected lay delegate to the synod.

GEORGE FOX COMING.
Some of the press notices concerning 

Mr. Fox’s Southern tour are as follows:
Mr. Fox, the violinist, is a rare gen

ius. He seems to make liis violin live 
and breathe the melody. His soul is in 
his art, ami perhaps this is xvliy isuch 
artists as Mr. Fox stand in a class by 
themselves.—Montgomery, Ala., Adver-

Mr. Fox is a genius, and hi» playing, 
last night was exquisitely beautiful. 
Atlanta, (ra., Constitution.

Mr. George Fox, the violinist, capti
vated the audience in his first number, 
and held them throughout the e\ren.iiig. 
No such violinist as Mr. Fox has ever 
appeared in our city.—St. Petersburg, 
Fla., Sun.

Mr. Fox has played liefore Detroit 
audiences, and has been recognized as a 
young man of extraordinary talent. His* 
performance on Friday evening was su
perior to that of any violinist who has 
visited Detroit this season, except only 
Henri Marteau.—Detroit Sunday Even
ing Tribune.

George Fox is to appear at the Concer- 
vatory of Music <>u Thursday, May 14, 
with Miss Jessie Allen, one of Toronto's1 
foremost pianistes, and Cyril Dwight- 
Edxvards, tlbe baritone. Subscription 
lists are now open at Norillieiuier’s, 
Mack’s and the Conservatory.

Dame Nature, being wise, doesn't 
turn over her nexv leaves until the year 
is several months old.

Nature’s handicaps may be overcome. 
Even the fellow xvlio is bald may be
come a man of oiany parts.

13th, 91st, 4th Field Battery and Army j forj^ j,.,,] an 0i(j father, 70 years of age, 
Medical Corps, 77th and Hamilton < oi- living there unable to xvurk lie was al- 
legiate Cadets will be present in nut- lowed to go by the Magistrate after be- 
foTni, and xvith the various lodges, soete- jng fotmd guilty of an act of vagrancy, 
ties and fraternal organizations from | jje was arre9ted selling shoe laces liv 
Hamilton and vicinity -«will form up on j (."unstable Hawthorne. The Magistrate 
the Church of England grounds, Stoney .. .. ...
Creek, and march to the soldiers’ plot, 
opposite Battlefield Park, leaving the 
grounds at 2.30. The general public are 
ordially invited to be present and will

assemble at the place of service at 3 p. 
m (j, B. cars leaving Hamilton
at 2.10 will arrive in time for the ser
vice. Mr. John Gardner, President of the 
Veteran's’ Society, is hoping to arrange 
for single fare and special cars.

The Hamilton Veterans and Wont- 
wortli Historical Society, xvith the newly 
organized Stoney ( reck branch, deserve 
every encouragement ill their patriotic 
work in preserving and beautifying this 
plot of ground, which is the resting place 
of the gallant soldiers who fell in the 
battle of Stoney Creek. 1812-13.

Through the kindness of many friends 
in Hamilton and vicinity, the ground 
was purchased by the Y eternns of 
Wentxvorth, and xvith the grant of $200, 
given by tlie Council of Saltfleet. and 
the enthusiasm of the members of 
Stoney Creek branch, the grounds have 
been put into good shape, and a very 
artistic wall fence has been erected.

The Dominion Government has kindly 
forwarded txvo large cannons, which will 
he. put in place soon. All that is needed 
now is the monument to complete the

told him to pike for home and help the 
old man live happily.

Charles Jo.hnsion, Vnion Park, who 
was found guilty under the vagrancy 
act a few days ago of a charge of crimi
nal non-support, xvas allowed to go Ibis 
morning because he promised to get 
xvurk on Tuesday, add support hi* wife.

This xvas judgment summons day f«.r 
the Magistrate also. Samuel Goodman 
xvas up some time ago on several suits 
fur wages, and judgments aggregating 
$91.41 xvere entered against him. lb- 
failed to pay and a judgment summons 
xvas issued against him. This morning 
lie appeared and promised to pay the 
money at the rate of $2 per week, and 
xvas given a chance on tins understand
ing-

Henry Potkins has been in the jail for 
a month, and the police have been try
ing to find a home for him or to give 
him over to the Saltflect authorities, 
as lie is a resident of Saltflect. Failing 
in this course, the Magistrate sent Put- 
kins doxvn for six months.

Thomas M. Bain, Charlton avenue 
xvost , and Divin Id McLeod, Stoney Creek, 
were each fined $2 for being drunk.

Harry Jones xvas accused of wilful 
damage in breaking a window at the M. 
& M. Hotel. The charge xvas drop|»ed

work. Mrs. ('. Fessenden, collector, for i There is said .to he domestic trouble be-
.1 • #• 1 / ... /I... \'ni/>rn»c a/ 1.; —.1 4 1... .... an ivlli/.ll iu V *111*1» t<this fund for the Veterans of Hamilton, 
will be glad to receive contributions for 
this worthy object.

The Stoney Creek branch of the Went
worth Historical Society has noxv a 
membership of 60, and hopes soon to 
have 100. The officers arc as follows:

Hon. President—K. D. Smith, M. P..

President—W. E. Corman, Stoney 
Creek.

Vice-President—A. E. Walker, Stoney 
Creek. •

( hicago. May ?..—A dramatic story 
! of a talented and pretty southern girl 
I who. dazzled by diamonds, turned thief 

and loote* the ho^c where she was em
ployed as a governess, was discovered 
today in the arrest of Georgia Edna 
Piblc, 22 years old, whom the police of 
every city in the country have been 
seeking for four months on a charge ot 
stealing $8.000 worth of diamonds from 
Herbert B. Loeb. a xvealthy manufac
turer living in Philadelphia.

The robbery took place on January 
16. The girl, a gra<L* e of a southern 
university and a bene of a southern 
Carolina town, turned "Raffles” And 
packing two suit cases with jewelry and 
other articles of value, fled. She went 
from city to city and finally «sought 
refuge in a boarding house in ( hicago. 
xvhere she posed as an art student anil 
made many friends.

The diamonds which hail caused her 
downfall xvere responsible for her rr- 
rest. Detectives discovered sonic of 
the missing articles in local pawn 
shops and traced the girl to thç board
ing house.

JUNIOR Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Bible class to-morrow at 10 a. m.. in 

the lecture room, open to all boys who 
care tu attend.

The evangelistic baud will conduct the 
service in the Garth Street Mission to
morrow evening beginning with a song 
service at 6.45. As this is the opening 
Sunday of the mission a good attendance 
is requested,

The Bible Study Banquet given by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary and Young Ladies’ 
Guild will be held on Thursday even
ing uf next xveek.

The Evangelistic Band Ims been in
vited to go to Orillia tu huld special ser
vices about May 23rd.

The Y. M. C. A. ,Agricultural Club i- 
getting into "shape and will soon pn-aei# 
a good appearance.

Central Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Uvin men's Bitle elas> at HI a. m. 
Regular Bible elu,» at 3 p. m.
The ijWn's meeting at 4.15 will be ml 

dressed by Rev. I. Couch, M \.. "ho 
comes with a special message to the 
young men of the Associât ion and c : Ay. 
A large attendance is especially t 'quot
ed. Bright singing.

The Ladies' Auxiliary will vd.l spec
ial meetings on Monday at 3..$9 p. m., 
when interesting reports from the 
Stratford convention will be *.:iv»n by 
the delegates. Mrs. R. F- Gall igii t will 

TAA|r U|n t> ç J re-read her paper on "Social A .irk.”
1UUK «llv D- JC. y All ladies .interested will bv ••oHvwiy

Corbett Whitton. B. A.,‘son of Mr. F. welcomed.
H Whitton, ùf this city, distinguished All members going in fn»1 lUhl-iie 
himself in the recent examinations at i xvork should plan to get out Mon lavs, 
McC.611 Vniversity. He took his degree : Wednesdays and Fridays xv'v.m puvpii 

j of B. Se., securing honors in mechanical sprinting, pole vaulting and ath-'i' at 
engineering, and being second in the j lotie eve*»s will be taken up. I’ll ? vi'
lrrge class. I mittec is planning for a big summer’d

work. Get n summer prospectus and see 
what's doing.

[ J he term for summer membership is 
now open and those who wish io svail 
themselves of ihe who! summer’s urq-* 
gramme would u' j well to secure th« ir 
membership at an early date, wit/i all 
the privileges of the A-sorintion. includ
ing swimming bath and out door gym
nasium for three months, for the small 
fee of $2.

The Camera Club lia* «een formed ami 
all members who wish ; i join may du so 
at any time.

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Bible class led by Mr. Orr at J u’rioek, 

all men not .itVmding t-l-ewlierc are T;.-

Men’s meeting at 4 15. will he address
ed by Dr. T. Wi.'Noi;, on "Citizenship.' 
A trio will be giv-m by Messrs. Richard, 
Abrams and fSkcnt •-.'bury. All aim xvel-

hind the ease, which is pretty sure to 
Had to complaint being made to the 
License Commissioners.

HOUSE WARMING.
Charlton Avenue Church Officials 

at Dr. Gillrie’s.
The members of the quarterly hoard 

of Charlton Avenue Methodist Church 
were pleasantly entertained last even
ing by Dr. and Mrs. Gillric at their 
home. King street west. Dr. Gillrie has 
just had the interior of his home re
modeled, and the event was a sort of 
house warming. A short programme in 
charge of Miss Clara Morris and Mr. 
John Morton proved very enjoyable. 
This was followed by refreshments. The 
party broke up ill the wee sma’ hours, 
nil wishing Dr. and Mrs. Gillrie long 
years uf health and happiness.

SIR FRlDERicK BRIDGE.
The anthems selected as illustrations 

of Sir Frederick Bridge's leeture-recifcet 
in Centenary Church on Thursday even
ing next, May 7. date from about 1560 
tu the present day. They represent prac
tically all that is best in the Cathedral 
music of England, although, of course, 
there are some well known writers not 
included. The music has been chosen 
with an eye to give great variety to the 
illustrations and also to afford iSir Fred
erick the opportunity of giving many in
teresting details. To hear from the 
Abbey organist comments on, and par
ticulars of, the music of Orlando Gib
bons, 1'or performance in the Abbey 300 
years ago, of Purcell’s music written fur 
U.e funeral of Queen Mary i;i 1604,V>f 
Goss’ music for the fimerai of .the Duke 
of Wellington, of the music p.-i f »nned a«. 
thz jubilees of 1887 and ihi-., of tli* 
music composed by sir i rvd rick for 
tlve funerals of Browning and Tennyson, 
and ul" the whole of the or illation music, 
cannot fail to prove of great lhteiest.

MAN URuWNED.
(.Special Despatch to the ’lines.)

1 Lindsay, OnC. May 2.—Joseph Tor»
! ranee, of 1-Vnelou Fad*., aged 22, nnm ir- 

, j vied, was drown, d ids , iui inhg while 
j fixing stop lo-js at the |..(•'•*;. '(he body 

- ! went over the falls, and bus not. hern re-
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A Character.

At one of the catechizing* lief or© the 
annual communion, a minister asked 
one of the members of his flock with 
reference to human nature before the 
fall, “What kind of man was Adam?” 
“Ou, just like, ither fouk.” The pastor 
insisted on having a more special de
scription of the first man, and pressed 
for more explanation. “Weel” said th© 
catechumen, “he was just like Joe Simp
son the horse couper.” "How so?” asked 
the minister. “Weel, naebody got ony* 
thing by him, and n\ony lost.”

Such a Party.
A female innkeeper at Greenlaw one 

day had the honor to receive under her 
roof a very worthy clergyman, with 
three sons, also placed clergymen. None 
of the reverend party were reckoned 
powerful in the pulpit. Like most of 
her kind in that age, the worthy hostess 
did not think herself well treated if her 
guests did not ask her to partake of 
their repast, or at least of their drink. 
After dinner was over, the worthy sen
ior, m the prideof his heart, asked Mrs. 
Buchan whether she ever had had such 
a party in her life before. “Here sit I,” 
said he, "a placed minister of the Kiri: 
of Scotland, and here sit my three sons, 
each a placed minister of the same 
kirk. Confess, lucky Buchan, you never 
had such a party in vow house before.” 
The question not being premised by any 
invitation to sit down and take a glass 
of wine, Mrs. B. answered dryly, “In
deed, «r, I canna just say that 1 ever 
had such a party in my house before, 
except once in the forty-five, when I had 
a Highland piper here, with his three 
sons, all Highland pipers, and defil a 
spring could they play among them.”

Whaur’s Miss Ketty?
About one hundred years ago. an old 

maiden lady died in Strathspey. Just 
previous to her death, she sent for her 
grapd-nephew. and said to him. "Willy, 
I’m deem,' and as ye'll hae the charge o’ 
a" 1 have, mind now that as much whis
ky is to be used at my funeral as there 
was at my baptism."’ Willy neglected to 
ask the old lady what the quantity of 
whiskey used at the baptism was, but 
when the day of the funeral arrived, 
believed her orders would be l»est ful
filled by allowing each guwt to drink 
ns much as he pleased. The churchyard 
■where the body was to be deposited 
was about ter. miles distant from where 
the death occurred. It wtfs a short day 
in November, ami when the funeral 
pat y came to the churchyard, the 
shades of night had considerably closed 
in. The grave-digger, whose patience 
had been exhausted in waiting, was not 
in the least willing to accept of Captain
G-------- *s (the chief mourner) apology
for delay. After looking about him he 
put the anxious question, "But, Captain, 
whaur’s Miss Ketty?” The reply was, 
*'In her coffin, to be sure, and get it 
into the earth as fast ns you can.” 
There, however, was no coffin ; she pro
cession had sojourned at a country inn 
by the way- had rested the body ou a 
dyke—started without it—-and had to 
postpone the interment until m xt day.

Bookkeeping.
An old tradesman in the town of .Stir

ling mod to keep his accounts in a 
singular manner. He hung up i wo boc.t<, 
one on each side of the chimney; and 
in one he put all the money he received, 
and in the other all the receipts and 
vouchers for the money he paid; at the 
end of the year, or whenever he wanted 
to make up nis accounts, he emptied 
the boots, and by counting t.heir several 
and respective contents, lie was enabled 
to make a balance, perhaps with as nunh 
regularity and as little trouble as any 
bookkeeper in the country.

v Hard at the Bottom.
A country laird, riding in an unfre

quented part of Kirkcudbrightshire.

came to the edge of a morass, which he 
considered not quite safe to pass. Ob
serving a peasant lad in the vicinity, he 
hailed him, and inquired whether the bog 
was hard at the bottom. “Ou, ay, quite 
hard,” responded the youth. The laird 
passed on, but his horse began to sink 
with alarming rapidity. “You rascal,” 
shouted the laird to his miainformant, 
“did you not say that it was hard at 
the bottom?” “Ho it is,” rejoined thç 
rogue, “but ye're no’ halfway tiU’t yet.”

No Relation.
John Davie, farmer in WaLton. parish 

of Cardross, was remarkable for his 
ready turn of wit. One day when re
turning home from Dumbarton with a 
pig which he had purchased there, he 
met Major Alexander, then residing at 
Auchinfroe, who accosted him thus: 
“Weel, John, is this a cousin of yours 
you have got with you to-day?” To 
which John replied, “Deed no, sir, he’s 
nae freen ava, but only an acquaintance, 
like yourael'.”

Ginger Yill.
A abort time since, a well-known bail 

lie of Glasgow invited some of his elec
tioneering friends to dinner, during 
which the champagne circulated freely ; 
and was much relished by the honest 
bodies ; when one of them, more fond of 
it than the rest, bawled out to the ser
vant who waited, "1 say, Tam, gie us 
some mair o' that ginger yill, will ye?”

No artificial “flavor” is needed to make

KORN-KINKS
the most delicious of all the corn foods.. It contains all the nutriment 
in the choicest white, hulled corn, malted, flaked and toasted, making 
it crisp, tasty and easily digested. The more you eat of it the more “
S.Tour The only Malted Com Flakes

A Queer Man.
Mr. Dunlop happened one day to be 

present in a church court of a neighbor
ing Presbytery. A Rev. Dr. was asked 
to pray, and declined. On • the meeting 
adjourning, Mr. Dunlop stepped up to 
the doctor, and asked how he did. The 
doctor, never haring been introduced, 
did not reply. Mr. Dunlop withdrew, 
and said to his friend; “Eh! but istm 
l>e a queer man. that doctor; he’ll nei
ther speak to God nor mail.”

The Old Lady and 8t. Paul.
Who has not heard of Dr. Peddle, of 

Edinburgh? The ladies of his congre
gation determined to present the doctor 
— (which is a thing very uonunon now) 
—with a pulpit gown. The Doctor, on 
the Sunday after it was presented, inti
mated to the people in the church: “Hie 
ladies have l>een kind enough to present 
me with a pulpit gown; but, lest any 
member should object to my wearing it. 
1 sha n't put it on yet, and will hear 
objections on Thursday night. Nobody 
came to object but an old lady. The doc
tor said, "Well, Janet, what objections 
have you to the pulpit gown?” "Aweel, 
sir,” said Janet, "we never read o’ the 
Apostle Pawl wearing a gown.” The 
doctor said--and there was a signifi 
ounce in the reply—"You are quite right, 
Janet ; but we never read of St. Paul 
wearing breeks.” That satisfied the old 
lady.

A Merited Rebuke.
A ruling elder of a country pariah in 

the went of Scotland was well known in 
the district as. a -shrewd and ready-wit
ted man. He got many a visit by per
sons who liked to banter, or to hear a 
good joke. Three young students gave 
him a call in order to have a little 
amusement at the elder’s expense. On 
approaching him one of them saluted 
him, “Well, Father Abraham, how are 
you to-day?” “You are wrong,” said 
the other, “this is old Father Isaac." 
"Tuts.” said the third, “you are both 
mistaken; this is old Father Jacob.” 
David looked at the young men. and in 
his own way replied : "1 am neither old 
Father Abraham, nor old Father Isaac, 
nor old Father Jacob; but I am Saul, 
the son of Kish, seeking his father's 
assee, and lo! I’ve found three o’ them.”

Dog or Nae Doe.
A preacher of the name nf Ker. on 

being inducted into a church in Teviot-

dale, told the - people the relation that 
was to be between him and them in the 
following words; “Sirs, I am come to be 
your shepherd, and you must be my 
sheep, and the Bible will be my tas bot
tle, for 1 will mark you with it”; and 
laying his hand on the clerk or precent- 
oris head, he said, “Andrew, you shall 
be my dog.” “The sorrow a bit of your 
dog will 1 be,” said Andrew. “Oh, An
drew, 1 speak mystically," said the 

preacher. “Yea, but you speak mis
chievously,” said Andrew.

As Sure as Death.
Among other good stories told of an 

eccentric predecessor of the present Earl 
of Fife is the following: Auld Lordic, 
as he wae locally and familiarly called, 
was one day passing through his orchard 
in the ]>ohcies of Duff House, on the 
banks of the Deveron, when lie espied a 
boy comfortably roosted among the 
branch©* of a favorite apple tree, and 
with his “poodics panged fu’ o’ aipples.” 
“Come down, you young rascal!” he 
cried, “and get a good thrashing.” “Na, 
na!” replied the boy, “1 can get that 
at haine. 1 cam’ here for sometiiing 
better, an* if ye dinna promise no’ to 
thrush me I’ll bide far I am.” Lordie 

! stormed and swore, but persuasions and 
‘ threats were all in vain; for the now 

terrified boy knew he was sale w lie re, 
he was, and refused to budge. At last 
his lordship,'pleased with the boy’s firm
ness. gave his word of honor that he 
would not punish him if he came down 
at once. But the Banff boy was not 
quite clear about a gentleman’s word 
of honor, so instated that his tormentor 
sh(dd say, "As sure as death.” His lord- 

• ship accepted the situation, repeated the 
formula, and the boy dropped on terra 
firnnu lie was then, wiin his pockets 
still full of the plunder, and half-a-crown 
in his hand, told to get away home, and 
tell that he had sworn Lord Fife. The 
lad, of course, supposed he was talking 
to one of the gardeners all the time.

Is He a Reader.
When Dr. Thomas Blacklock, the well- 

known blind poet, was preaching omi .of 
his trial sermons on the occasion of his 
being presented by the Earl of Selkirk, 
to the living of Kirkcudbright, an old 
woman who sat on tin- pulpit stairs in
quired of a neighbor if she thought he 
was a reader., "He canna he a reader.” 
was the reply, “for he's blind.” “I’m 
glad to hear it,” said the ancient dame. 
"Eh, 1 wish they were a’ blind!”

Commercial Instinct.
Dugald —Did ye hear that Sawney 

McXab was ta’eai up for stealin’ a coo? 
Donald—Hoot, toot, the stipit bodie! 
Could he no* boeht it, an’ no’ paid for’t?

^PLOUGHING SUPERSTITIONS.

Observations of the Opening of the 
Farming Section.

The first farmers deemed it neces
sary to propitiate certain powers be
fore they ploughed and planted and 
to this end instituted elaborate agri
cultural festivals and ceremonials. 
The formal inauguration of the 
ploughing season, says the Kansas 
City Star, is very ancient and still is 
observed in some' parts of the world.

Among the Romans, by the institu
tion of various religious festivals con
nected with agriculture, the seasons 
came to be regarded with % sort of 
sacred reverence. Before the old Êo- 
man put the plough into the ground 
he went to the temple of the goddess 
of earth, Tellus, one of whose priests 
performed certain propitiation* rites. 
Vergil in his “Georgies” advises the 
Roman husbandman to observe the 
signs in heaven according to the crop 
he desires to produce. The time to 
plough for flax, barley and the sacred 
poppy was when “Ballance has equal- 
ir':l the hours of day and sleep and 
halves the world exactly between light 
and shade. When Taurus ushers in 
the year with his gilded horns and 
Sirius sits facing the threatening bull 
is time for beans ; for wheat and spelt 
the Pleiads should hide themselves 
from your eyes with the dawn. Many 
have begun before Maria sets, but 
the desired crop has baffled them with 
empty ears.” But first of all the poet 
admonishies the farmer to “honor the 
gods and offer sacrifices to Ceres.”

In India there are certain days 
when it is unlawful to plough. Mother 
Earth is supposed to sleep six days 
in every month, and on such days 
she refuses to be disturbed in her 
slumber.
' In northwest India the cultivator 
employs a pundit to select an aus
picious time for the commencement 
of ploughing. Great secrecy is ob
served. In some places the time sel
ected is in the night, in others day
break is the customary time.

elaborate but rationalistic sovereigns 
eliminiated one expensive religious 
rite after another until nothing was 
lett except the imperial act of homage 
to heaven and earth and agriculture 
in the ceremonial ploughing.

The Siamese observe a rite called 
Raakua about the middle of Mav, 
which is preliminary to the plough
ing season, and it is not proper for 
any one to plough until the ceremony 
is over. The court astrologers deter
mine the tiifte for it. On the day fix
ed by them the Minister of Agricul
ture, who is always a prince or noble
man of high rank, goes with a proces
sion to a piece of ground some dis
tance from the capital. Where the 
festivities are to take, place a new 
plough to which a pair of buffaloes 
are yoked is in readiness, decorated 
with flowers and leaves.

The minister guides the plough over 
the field closely watched by the spec- j 
tators, which are especially interested 
in the length and folds of the silk 
of his lower garments, because the 
prosperity of the season and its char
acteristics. wet or dry, are to be pre
dicted from these as he follows the 
plough. If the robe rises above his 
knee there will be disastrous rains. If 
it falls below his ankles t lie re will be 
a drought. If the folds reach midway 
between knee and ankle the season- 
will be prosperous.

After a proper number of furrows 
have been turned old women strew 
grain of different kinds in them and 
bulls are released from the yoke and 
allowed to feed upon the seeds. The 
grain which the animals eat most 
freely will be scarce next harvest and 
that which they refuse to take will 
be abundant.

The Germans anciently had a before 
ploughing ceremonial. Sods were cut 
from the four corners of the field. 
Upon these were laid oil. honey and 
harm, milk, branches of every kind 
of tree except oak and beech and of 
all name known herbs save burrs. 
The whole were sprinkled then with 
holy water. The four turfs were then 
carried to the church and placed 
green side toward the altar. Four 
masses were said over them and thev

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

grains, which are mixed with the seed 
corn of the household.”

After this it is lawful for the people 
to dig up the soil and plant their

HOUND’S LONG CHASE.

Followed a Fox for Five Days and 
Nights Over Cape Cod Sands.

Following close on tfie heels of a big 
gray fox, running for five days and 
nights, covering a distance of probably 
200 miles through the woods and along 
the sandy shores of Gape Cod, only to 
have the fox escape by, wearing him out, 
is the record of a houml 4 years old, 
one of three valuable dogs that a party 
of hunters recently took with them to 
hunt foxes in the woods of WeHfleet.

The dog chased the fox, or perhaps 
several foxes—for it may have switched 
off from one to another in its travels 
--and did not show up after starting 
the fox. After waiting for hours for 
the dog to return the hunters went back 
to the village expecting the dog would 
give up the chase. Night came on and 
they became alarmed, fearing the dog 
had been lost.

A local gunner who accompanist the 
fox hunters into the woods said h? 
would find the dog and ship him home 
the next day. Inquiries were made 
through the villages, but no one nad 
seen the dog and it appeared as if he 
must have been drowned in crossing the 
swamps on the thin ice. At the end of 
five days a dog was seen following a 
big gray fox through the village of East 
Ware hani.

The man who saw the fox as it limp
ed through his back yard rushed into 
the house for his gun. As he came out 
he saw a hound limping along and vain
ly trying to hark : the fox had disap
peared and the dog. which could hardly

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Fall». New York—*240 a. m.. *6.37 

a. m.. 19.05 a. m., *5.00 p. m.. I.lte p. m. 
t. Catharines. Niagara Falls, BuMalo-^oJi 
a. m.. tv.Oé a. m.. 1.56 p. m„ HI » a. m..
l. 66 p. m., *6.00 p. m., 15.86 P- m., 77.06 p m.

Grimsby, Beamsville, Merrlton—19.05 a. m.,
U140 a. m., 16.36 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—«1-12 a m.. *8.50 a m., 1.01 
a. m.. 1.46 p. m., *6.» p. m.

Brantford—*1.LJ a. m., 17.00 e. m., 18.00 a 
m„ *8.60 a. m„ 1.00 a. m., fl.46 P- m.. *3 *» 
p. m., 1.35 p. m., t7.06 p. m.

Paris, Woodstock, lngeraoli, London—1-13 a. 
a.. 18.00 a m., i8 60 a m„ 1.02 a. m., *3.45 
P. m.. 1.35 p. m.. 17 06 p. m.

St. George—18.00 a. m., 13.30 p. m.; 17.05 p. m.
Bortord, St. Thomae—18.60 a m., t3.46 p. m.
Guelph, Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

8.00 a m.. 13.» p. m.
Galt. Preeton, Henpeler—18.00 a.m., 13.» p.m., 

17.05 p.m.
Jarvla, Port Dover, Tilsonburg, Slmcoe—11.00 

a .m.. 79.10 a. m.. 16J6 p. m.. 75.32 p. m.
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay Colllng- 

wood. etc.—7.20 a. m., 14.0G p. m.
Barrie, th-lllla, Huntsville—17.30 a. m., 10.45 

*• m.. tll.30 a. m. and 1.05 p. m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west—«U.20 a. m.. *8.55 p. m.
Toronto—17.00 a. m., 7.66 a. m., 1.00 a m., 

•10.45 a.m.. 111.20 am.. *1L30 am.. *2.00 p.
m. . *3 40 p.m., 15.35 p. m., *7.10 p. m.. 1.65 
p. m.. 1.05 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a m., 
tll.30 a. m.. ?».36 p. m.

Cobourg. Port Hope. Peterboro', Lindsay— 
111.20 a. m., 13.40 p. m., +645 p. m.

Belleville. Brockvilie, Monterai and East— 
17.65 am.. *7.10 p.m.. 1.66 p.m., 1.05 p.m.

•Daily, tDaily, except 8unday. iFrom King 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobt-ay- 

*eon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. SU John, N. 
B.. Halifax. N. 6., and all point» In Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Bee ton. Allleton, Craighnret, Bala and 
the Muekoka Lakes

1.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
3.16 p. m.—For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed. Brampton, 
Ferguf-. Flora, Orangeville, Owen Sound. 
Arthur, Mount Forest. Harrieton, Wtngham, 
Tottenham. Alliston, Craighwnrt, and inter
mediate pointa.

5.06 p. m.- For Toronto.
8.16 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro, 

Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Port
land and Boston, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort Wil
liam, Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Train* arrive—8:46 a. m. (daily), 10.25 am., 
(daily), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (dally), 8.10 and 
10.26 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. m............... Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Exprews.................. 1.50 a. ra.
1.05 p. m Buffalo and New York

express........................ *10.20 R- m.
1.55 a. m..........Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express....................1.20 p. m.

•1.35 a. m Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....••4.50 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6 30 p. to . and on

1 .__. ___ .. . i i train arriving at 9.56 a. m. Dining carstand, dropped in its tracks nenrh dead and car on trams leaving Hamilton et
from exhaustion. The man gave the dog j g.59 a. m. and arriving at 8 05 p. m.Pullman

I
Before and After Marriage.

Lord Justice-Clerk Brnxfield a
man of few words and strong business 
habits. I11 courting his second wife, his 
procedure was entirely illustrative of 
11v peculiarities of hG character. Call 
ing for the lady, he baid to her. "Lizzie, 
I’m looking out for a wife, and I thought 
you just tlie person that would suit me. 
Let me have your answer, off or on. I he 
morn, and nae.mair about it.” The lady 
next day replied in the affirmative. Lord 
Brnxfield's butler came to give up his 
place because he could, not bear his lady’s 
continual scolding. “Man!” Braxfield 

j exclaimed, "ye’ve little to complain o'; 
ye may be thankfu’ ye’re no’ married

Reason governs the wise man and cud
gels the fool.—German.

.................. .................... .............. were returned to their places before
The pundit, goes to a field, taking 1 sunset. Then spells wene spoken and 
brass drinking vessel and a branch unknown seed, bought of heggarmen.

of the sacred mango tree, which 
efficacious in frightening away evil 
spirits that may haunt the field. 
Prithivi, the broad world, and Sesha 
Naga, the great snake which supports 
the world. are supposed to he propi
tiated and reconciled bv this cere
mony. The pundit satisfies himself 
as to the direction in which the great, 
snake is lying, for it occasionaly 
moves about a little to ease itself of 
the great, burden of the broad world 
which it carries. The pundit then 
marks off nn imaginary line, five (a 
lucky number> clods of earth are 
throwm up and water is sprinkled in 
the trench five times with the sacred 
mango hush, to insure productiveness 
Caution must be exercised lest the 
charm be broken and prospective for
tune imperilled. The farmer mqst re
main secluded during the following 
day. no salt must be eaten, no money, 
grain or fire given away.

Among the Kama*, before plough
ing. the farmer makes a burnt offer
ing of butter and molasses in his 
own field and again at the village

The Chinese begin ploughing on the 
fi'.st day of their solar year. Ancient
ly the rites which were celebrated by 
the Chinese at ploughing time were

placed on the plough. The first fu 
row was ploughed with a "Hail 
Earth. Mother of Men, etc.” Fro n 
pieal of every kind a large loaf was 
kneeded with milk and baked and 
laid under the first furrow.

In Yorkshire it was considered un
wise to disturb the earth with plough 
or spade on Good Friday.

In the peasant lore of Ireland it 
is recorded that when the ploughman 
saw a man with whom lie wished to 
converse he turned his horses’ heads 
around and away from the man so 
as to he safe os qxvslble from the

The following curious custom i* 
recorded by J. Owmi Dorsey in hi4 
monograph on the sociology of the 
Omaha Indians. ______

“In the spring.when the grass comes 
up there is a council or tribal assem
bly held to which a feast, is given 
by the bead of the Hanga geno. After 
they decide that planting time has 
come and at command of the Hanga 
man a crier is sent through the vil
lages. He wears a robe with hair out
side and cries -as he goes. "They do. 
indeed, say that, you will dig the 
ground Hallo!' He carries sacred corn, 
which has been shelled and to each 
household he gives two or three

food and drink in small quantities and 
a few days it seemed to he all right. 

On the collar was the name of the own
er, to whom the man wrote,and in a few 
days he came after it. It was then learn
ed that the dog started the fox in Well- 
fleet and for five days and nights had 
been ©basing.

He had lieen seen chasing the fox at 
Ellisviüe. on the shores of Gape Cod 
Bay, and near White Island in the cram 
berry district ; he had crossed the har
bors and rivers and had given i;n when 
nearly dead in East Wareh.im. sixty 
miles from where the hunt was started. 
It was said. "The dog was a mere skele
ton and the fox seemed as if he had 
been running for a month."

There are instances on ('ape Cod 
wliere dugs have followed foxes for 
days at a time, but none of the old gun
ners remember any such performance as 
this one.—From Koreat and Stream.

If You Are Losing Weight
Your system is out of order, and Fer- 
roxone is needed to start a rebuilding 
process. Ferrozone makes new tissues, 
forms wholesome blood, strengthens the 
nerves and keeps your physical condi
tion up to the proper standard. “I lost 
fifteen pounds through la grippe.” writes 
Cyril I .ash. of Hart ford, "but soon re
gained by former weight and improved 
my health by using Ferrozone. It’s the 
!x*st rebuilder and finest tonic I ever 
used.” Vse Ferrozone—it assures health. 
Price 50c. at druggists.

What one knows not how to do is dif
ficult : what one knows how to' do is 
not.- Dutch.

par!w oars on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

Hamilton Hamilton
•1.40 a. zr . .Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express...................*1.55 a. m.
1.45 a. ra B'-sr.t.'ord and Wat

erford express ..............*10.35 a. m.
••12.20 p. m Brantford and Wat

erford fxpreas ..............*130 p. m.
••4.45 p. m ...Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex-
proa?.........................................**3.10 p. m.

••7.40 p. m Bran:ford. Waterford
ard St. Thomas ...........*3.30 p m.

Sleeping cans on Michigan Central connect
ing a? Waterford.

••Daily. Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. January 6th. 1908. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate point* : 6.10, 7.16. 8.00, 9.10. 10.10. 
11.lu a. m ; 1 00. 2 ». 4.10. 6.90. 6.10 7.46. 
9.1*. 1L10 p. m.

Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.00. 1010 a. m ; 100, 2.30. 
6.10. 8.25. 11.10. These ears atop at Beach 
Read. No. 12, Canai Bridge, Hotel Brant. 
BnrHcgton and ail Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cara leave Burlington for Hamilton and 
Intermediate points: 6.00. 7JO, 8.00, 16.10 a. 
m ; 12.10. 1.45, 3 15. 4.10. 5.10. 7.60, 8JO. 10.10.
P Gars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7 '4, 
9.36. 11 30 a. m.. 2.35 4 00. F 45. 9.45 p. m 

Tkee* care atop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant. Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington red 

Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10. 11.10 a. in.; 
1.00. 2J«. 4.10. 6 10. 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10. 1L25 a. m.; 2.39. 8.10. 6.10. 8 15 
d. m. Those cars stop at Beach Road. No 
12. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington tad all 
Station, between Burlington and OakvVe.

Cars leave Burlington for Ha ml’to snd 
Intermediate points: 8.10. 10.10 a. m. ; 12 16 
1.45. 2.15. 5.10. 7.00. 8JO. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Cakvilie tor Hamilton: 9.50 a.
1 ; 1.1». 4.00. 6.45. 8.45. These care stop at 

all Butions between Oakville and Burling
ton. Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12.

BRANTFORD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20»b. 1607.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8 30. 19.30 a. a.;

12.30. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8 30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 7.30. 9.30. 11.30 a. a ; 

130 3.30. 6.50. 7 20. 9 00 p. ra.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays a rpec:-»| 

<ar will leave Hamilton at 10..;0 p. m. Thi> 
car will wait until IL minutes after the dure 
of the evening performances at the different

This time table is subject tu change at any 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m.; 1* 3

4.30. 7.00. 8 30 p. m. 
l«eave Ancaster: 19.30 a. m.; 1.30 3/j), (

7.30. 9.00 p. m.

2.381

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundas—6.00. 7.15. 6.Û6, 9.15. 10.15,
11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 115. 2.15, 3.15. 4.15. 5.15, 
ill. 7 15. 8 15. 9.10. :♦ ». 11.1» p. m

I^eavc Hamilton—6.15. 7.15. 8.1», 9.15, 10.15,
11.15 a. m . 12.15. 1.15. 2 16. 3.16, 4.15^ 5.15. 6.15,

1 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. !•) 36. 11-15 p. m.
SUNDAY SERVICE

Leave Dundas- ^.30. l«.on. 11 45 a. m , 136.
! 2.30. 3.36. 4.30. 5 30. « 30. 7TO. 8 30, 9.15. 10. IS
° Leave Hamilton-9 15. 1106 a. m . 12 46. 130, 
? 36 3 JO. 4.90. 5 ». 8 JO. 7 90. g.30. 9 16. 1» IS

ISLAM’S HOLY CITIES BEING JOINED BY RAIL.

The Hedjaz Railway is rapidly nearing the holy places at Islam. On 
September 1 last the julus, or accession of the sultan, was celebrated at 
Eli Alla in the northern Hediaz by the troops employed on the work ot 
construction, and there can be little doubt that the railway will have 
reached Medina by July. The construction of the line has recently been very 
rapid, the Turkish and Syrian soldiers employed as workmen on the line 
having on one occasion laid no less than four and one-half kilimeters in 
in Nejd. The new line closely follows the track of the old pilgrims' way. 
From these points the railway is now pushing its way sou^h to Medina, 
a single day. The importance of the line is, of course, mainly strategical 
and religious. Once completed it will rivet the grasp of the Turk on the 
sacred places of Mecca and Medina, and may in time be used as a b&si 
for the despatch of troops to the independent emirates of Hail and Riadh 
in Nejd. The new line closely follows the tracts of the old Pilgrims’ way. 
The chief northerly point is Damascus, from which the railway extends 
northward to Hamah and westward to Beyrout. From Damascus the rail
way drops almost due south of Maan. near the famous ruins of Petra. 
The railway then bends toward the southeast, passing a small oasis named 
Tebuk at a point 145 miles south of Maan. Further south it reaches Medain 
Saleh and El Alla, spots which contain some extraordinary rock tombs. 
From these points the railway is now pushing its way south to Medina 
and after passing this holy city will in a short time reach Mecc je sac
red city if Mahomed, at which point the pilgrims mingle with human 
streams coming from Suez and Port Sudan. Medina is a waited city with 
extensive suburbs, also inclosed by walls according to Burton’s plan. The 
prophet’s mosque occupies a northeasterly position in the city.

éf. ,
TypicaliTurtnk
SoMTtr

floctrof Ounei ASrm»
OBel tie Au/fe 

_ /Pd-Vivy

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A BEAMS
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Lear* Hamilton—7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 1616 a. ra.. 

12.16. 110. 2 10. 3 10. 4.10. 5.10, 6.10, 7.10. 8 18, 
9.10. 10 10. 11.16 p. m.

Leave Beamsrille—6.15. 7.15, 8.1», 9.15. 16 15.
11.15 a. ra . 12 1*. LIS. 2.15. 315. 4.15. 5 1k 
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9 40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME.TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9 10. 1<V10. 11.16 a. ra..

12.45. 2.10 3JO. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 9.10 p. m.
Leave Beamsville—7.15. 8.15. 9.15 a. m..

1216. 1.15. 215. 3.15. 4.15. 5.1». 6.15 7.15.
8.15 V- m.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
Leave Hamilton. 9.90 a. m. ; leave Beack 

Piers. 1.36 a. m.; arrive Toronto. 11.45 a. m.
Laav - Toronto. 4.26 p. m. : arrive Beeck 

Pier*. 1.56 p. m.: arrive Hamilton. 7.15 p. ra. 
•Weather permitting.

One of the Familiar Examples.

In accordance with immemorial custom 
the dogs of Venice arc espousing the 
Adriatic Sea.

“Of course.’’ he said, "if we find we are 
not congenial, we can be divorced.”

Chuckling over this bit of Attic salt — 
not to say Adriatic salt—he tossed a 
gold filled ring at his capacious bride 
and went hack to his dogeing duties.

All Cut Out for Him.

“Well. Harold.” said his proud father, 
“now that you've gone through college 
what do you think of following for a 
reg-lar occupation V*

“It will keep me busy the rest of my 
life.” gloomily answered Harold, “cor
recting the family English.’*
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LARGEST CUSTOM TAILORS IN CANADA

Stylish Rain and
Top Coats to Order

Now is the time to order your Rain 
or Top Coat. You will get more use 
of it this month and next than you 
will the following four months. This 
is the place you should buy it. You 
will get better style, better workmau- 
ship. better fit. and better all-round 
worth for your money HERE than any
where. We are showing some exceed
ingly handsome patterns in fine chev
iot, covert and rainproof coatings, and 
because we’ve saved the jobber’s profit 
by buying direct from the maker, the 
values are by far the greatest we have 
ever offered.

We guarantee the fit and place the 
union label on every garment.

Top Coats to order, $12 to $16.
Raincoats to order. $13.50 to $16.50.

BRANTFORD 
ST. CATHARINES

107 Colbomc St.

CHATHAM

Lyons Tailoring Co.
114*116 North James Street

I'MON LABEL ON EVERY GARMENT

T0R0NT0S LOST 
A CLOSE GAME.

Hamilton Lawn Bowlers Going to 
England.

Yesterday's Awards
at the Horse Show.

Toronto, May 2.--As j# always the 
case when the weather is propitious, the 
attendance at the Horse Show yesterday 
afternoon and evening was much greater 
than on the two preceding days, and, as 
tlie arena was quite comfortably warm, 
the ladies were aide to appear much 
more sumptuously attired than before. 
The bp,xes were all filled, and the 
promenadera added to the attractiveness 
of the scene, while the handsome, flower 
girls and tea girls were kept busy cater
ing to the wants of the large auience.

The chief attraction of the afternoon 
was the judging of the ladies' saddle 
horse*, in which tdass there were nine 
entries. As the graceful riders guided 
their horses around the ring they were 
loudly applauded by their friends. Mr*. 
Herbert Cox rode two entries. Mrs. 
Adam Beck rode for Miss t louston. of 
Montreal; Miss McLean rode for H. 
II. White, of Keswick: Mi>. Dotigla* 
Young rode for Dr. W. A. Young.'as «lid 
also Miss Hudson: Miss Muir rode for 
Miss Grand; Mrs. Slaght. of tlailèyhury. 
rode her own horse, and Miss Rasmussen 
rode for Mr. Geo. Pepper. Mr*. Heliert 
fox. on Columbine, won first prize; Mi«s 
Rasmussen. on McDonald, won second, 
and Miss McLean, on High Honor, won 
third.

The official list of yesterday's win
ners follows:

Pai-crs. «iver 15.2 1st Planet, A. W. 
Holman. Toronto; 2nd. Major W., I". 
Rogers. Toronto; 3r«l, S. D. V.. J.. W. 
Curren. 'Toronto.

Single harness horse, over 15.1 to 
15.5 1st. The President. K. Langdon 
Wilks, fait; 2nd. J»rd ( lare._ Knnis- 
dare Stable, Toronto; 3rd.
(icorge Pepper. Toronto; 4th, 
t. I). Woolley, Port Ryerse.

Combination class, over 15.2—1st, Jas- 
mine. Mrs. Herbert Cox, Toronto; 2nd. | 
I .ay Blair. Crow & Murray. Toronto; 
3rd. Punchinello. Ennisclare Stable. To- I 
ronto; 4th. Derby Ideal. A. Yeager, j

Amateur singles."victoria or brougham | 
—1st. Lord Knnis. Ennisclare Stable, 
'Toronto: 2nd, Derby King. W. D. Bear- 
more. Toronto: 3rd. Lord Kitchener, Dr. 
W. A. Young. Toronto.

Polo ponies 1st. Peter Pan. 1,1.» Dou
glas Young. Toronto: 2nd, (.vote. I.t.- 
Col. Victor Williams, Toronto: 3rd, Lady 
.lane. A. O. Beardmore. Toronto.

Harness stallions—1st, Marion Cas

sius. T. H. Has-ard. Millbrook : 2nd, Bold 
Llsenham. A. Yeager. Simcoe: 3rd, Ar- i 
ley A.. Crow Jfc Murray. Toronto; 4th,! 
( edar (iobang. Robert Beith. Bowman- I 
ville.

l/ttdfcs’ saddle horses—1st, Jasmine, | 
Mrs. Herbert Cox. Toronto; 2n. Me- j 
Dona hi. Geo. Pepper. 'Toronto; 3rd. High 
Honor, H. R. White. Keswick; 4th, Gay 
Lady, A. Yeager. Simcoe.

Amateur singles, gig da** -1st. Lord 
M.vrick. Ennisclare Stable. Toronto; 2nd, 
Lord Ennis, Kimisclare Stable, Toronto; 
3rd. Duchess of Marlborough, Dr. W. 
A. Young, Toronto.

Lightweight hunters - 1st, Glen wood. 
Crow & Murray, Toronto; 2nd. Lady 
Sarah. Ennisclare Stable. Toronto; 3rd, 
Cumberlaml Maid. Crow & Murray. To
ronto; 4 th, Heatherbelle, Ennisclare. 
Stable. Toronto.

Deliveries—Furriers, hatters, jewelers 
or florists—1st, Marguerite. S. .1. Sim
mon*. Toronto; 2nd. The Duke. J. W. T. 
Kairweather, Toronto: 3rd. Frank Dol
lars. Sellers-tiougli Kur Co.. Toronto; 
4th. Duchess, J. W. T. Kairweather. To-

Arrangement! for the Hamilton to 
Toronto Relay Race—Tom Long
boat on the Jump—Letter From 
Bob Stamp.

Baltimore, Md., May 2.—In a nip- 
and-tuck struggle which lasted twelve 
innings Toronto lost the sizzling open
er of the present series with Baltimore 
at Oriole Park yesterday by 2 to 1. 
The game was a pitchers’ battle. Mit
chell was in fine form. Although he 
allowed 12 hits they were kept scatter
ed in every inning except the second 
and twelfth, when the Oriole batsmen 
swung their sticks with effect.

After the Orioles went in to the 
lead in the second inning by scoring 
n forced run caused by Mitchell’s un
steadiness, with the sacks full, the 
game proceeded without a score un
til the fourth inning, when, on two 
singles by Mettes and Phyle, Toronto 
tied the score. Score:

R.H.E.
Baltimore ...................... 2 12 2
Toronto ............................................. 1 7 1

Batteries—Adkins and Hearne; Mit
chell and Pierce.
OTHER EASTERN SCORES.

At Providence—Buffalo bore down 
on the Greys yesterday, winning the 
first game between them by a score j 
of 5 to 2. Milligan was Hit but six- 
times. and the hits were well scatter
ed. while the Bisons bunched a few 
on Frock in the fifth. Score:—

R.H.E.
Buffalo.............................................. 5 8 2
Providence  .................................... 2 6 3

Batteries — Milligan and Ryan; 
Frock and Clark.

At Newark—Newark-Rochester post- 
! poned, cold weather, 
i At Jersey City—Montreal game post
poned. cold weather.
NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg-Cinçinnati
game postponed on account of cold 
weather. „

At Boston— R-H.h.
Boston............................................... * * 3
Brooklyn ......................................... 1 12 4

Batteries—Ferguson. Young and 
Bowermpn ; Bell. VXilhelm, McIntyre 
and Bergen.

At Nieiv* York—Philadelphia-New 
York, postponed, cold weather.

At Chicago—St. Louis-Chicago game 
postponed, cold weather.
AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.

Washington. 4: New York. 9. 
Boston, 4; Philadelphia, 5.
Detroit, 4; Chicago, 2.

TRIBUTE TO “FATHER" CHADWICK.
! J. W. Cummings, the Baltimore

the advent of the one-run defeat hoo-

Pitcher Williams, last year with Au
burn, N.Y.. in the Empire State 
League, has been signed for the 
Guelph International team.

The management of the Toronto 
champions has signed a new battery 
which will be seen in action in the 
opening game at the Island, and then 
only. Both are experienced men. hav
ing appeared with the Toronto team 
no later than last year. The pitcher 
is Hon. J. P. Whitney, and the catch
er “Joe” Downey, M.P.P.. from the 
good old baseball town of Guelph.

Fred Mitchell pitched that no-score 
game at Providence and lost by one 
run in the protracted contest at Bal
timore yesterday. “Mitch” seems to 
get into the hard spots. Such was 
the case all last season, and the games 
he won were largely to the <%redit of 
his own efforts.

FRANK ROSS.

Itunaliolit,—1st. Koirhcart. I row it haw-lull! writer, pays the following 
-Mtirrav. Toronto; -Jml. lJerl.v l.„me tribute to the late Henry Chadwick — 
( nek. A. Yeager. Simeoe; Aril. Derl.v llm The velerull of veterans i- gone ami 
Dream. A . Yeager. Simeon; 4tli, t'iaietv | the baseball world mourns it.- most
tiirl. Mrs. .1. It. Worts. Toronto. unique figure. "Father Henry Chad-

Trotters. not exceeding 13.Ç 1,1. It,.lie. ”„-k's_ hist years were pathetic,. In 
II. It. Shepparil, Toronto ; inti. H,„ie this bu,v. hustling world little 
Kustoin, .1. A. Kellv. 1.1,towel; 3rd, thought is given to the aged. The 
tirand Opera. It. It. AleKellar. tileivoe; 1,11,11 v;ho ls. ,not. 8lrung enough to 
4th. Wilkie Mctiregor, W. !.. .liikins. keep pace with the scurrying throng 
T,ir,mfl, * ! is pushed aside, and. too often tramp-

( litinminn n.ntUf.M* ]>i i»o||,. ni-1 led under foot. Forgotten is his sturdy
(humpmn rontMvi- l*t, bell,., u. B. youth. Forgotten arc the services be 

Hieppard. toronto. , rendered when in his prime, for-
LLamp,on saddle horse,- 1st lasmme. »»» r . ^ 1D|hi„s even

, 'r- |l«-hert,»x. Toronto: 3ml. Sun,ay. * « „ . renllli||, an,|. because of
« re.ghton. Miss Mariorv I lonstm, Montreal. | physical decay that accompanie

li, Peter Pan. | l.adies harness saddle horses—l*! ' - 1 « -----«-*--»----- 1
laird Knnis. Ennisclare Stable.
2n<l. Dueln

During the three or Sour years that 
Frank Ross was in the City Baseball 
league lie wa* always looked upon as 
the leading -pitcher. It was due to hi* 
work that the Woodlands in HKH ami 
he Britannia* a year or two later, won 
he championship. He wa* always a 

brainy pitcher and a gtiod hitler. Alt *r 
leafing Hamilton he «lid excellent work 
for the Winnipeg team, and is «aid to 
have improved in speed and staying pow
ers. His return to Hamilton as one «if 
the pitchers of Manager Paige's Tigers 
will be welcomed by the fans.

HAM1LT0NT0R0NT0.

couldn't train in Toronto) be certainly 
is getting hard work here under the eye 
of Tom C. Flanagan, of the- Irish-Cana-

The Indian has been put on training 
diet, and his cigars are limited to two a 
day. The runner and his trainer rise at 
7 o’clock each morning, and retire at 
9.30 at night, after spending the entire 
day in training. Longboat takes his 
runs against relays of Indians from Lite

BOB STAMP’S POSITION.
Sporting Editor Times:—Kindly allow 

me space in your paper to correct the 
statement that I will compete with Mr. 
Creed on Monday evening. I wish to 
say the only time I will meet him will 
be at the Olympic trials, as when we 
meet I want to be in as good a condition 
as he is, which 1 am not at present, and 
1 think it is only fair to my friends and 
the public that they should know this.

Yours truly,
Robt. Stamp.

OLYMPIC BENEFIT.
Monday night's big athletic entertain- 

mise of being the biggest and most suc- 
ment in the Alexandra rink gives pro 
eossful affair of its kind ever pulled off 
in this city. The ticket sale has been 
remarkable, and every public spirited 
citizen who has Ih‘ph approached for a 
subscription of a dollar a ticket lias will
ingly taken the opportunity of keeping 
up Hamilton’s splendid name in the ath
letic world. A lot of money is required 
to meet expenses, and the rink should 
be crowded *o the doors.

Every athletic club in the city will 
be represented. The Tigers, the St. Pat
rick's dub. the West End Pleasure 
Club, the Twentieth Century Club and 
the 91st Highlanders’ Athletic Club, as 
well as tlw* National Club. Besides the 
members of these organizations, the Y. 

i M. C. A. will be strongly represented 
with their famous basketball team, their 

j gymnastic team and several of their 
runners, including Bobby Kerr and Cal. 
Ogilvie. l»nghoat- will run. as will also 
all the Herald Cup winners in the order 
that they won their race in. Coley, 
Met/uaig and Sherring will also run. 

1 There will be five fast boxing bouts. 
I The reserved seat plan is now open at 
i| Xordheimers, 18 King street west.

PIGEON"RACING.
( Card of Races For Yonag Birds 

Arranged Last Night.

There was a good turn-out of members I 
|i of the Hamilton Homing Pigeon Club at 

( the meeting in Arcade Hall last night.
| when the . dates and starting points of 

|i the various young bird races were fin- 
i ally settled. The schedule is as follow»: 

July 1—Oakville.
July 11 -Toronto.
July 25—Scarborough.
Aug. 1—Whitby.
Civic Holiday—Osbawa.
Aug. in.—Bowmanville.
Sept. 7—Port Hope.
Sept. 19—Cobourg.
The dates for two races for all age* 

will lie fixed later. It was decided that 
the trophy donated by the President 
for the club for mendier.» under Id years 
of age will be awar<l< * in connection 
with the first race—on Dominion Day.

Mr. Thomas Ready, the energetic as
sistant secretary, was appointed secre
tary of the club and Fred Ready was 
elected assistant secretary. The follow
ing were added to the managing com
mittee: John Davies, John Dawson and 
Eddie Kerr.

Ready for Critical Inspection

4J With the opening of our new Spring 
Styles we show the more cultured and 
desirable of fashion s fancies in Men s dress.'

- ■-* ** ■T&*0**0**
Q From the conventional Frock Coat, the much-liked Morn n,^. 
Coat, to the more widely popular Sack Coat for Business Lite, 
we are showing finer garments than ever before.

* You would not care to pay less than the label
price on a Semi-ready garment. \ou should not 
pay more—for we present for your criticism th? 
highest type of fine Tailoring.

Semi-ready Tailoring
Joseph McClung, 46 James St. North

/rea^y

Queen City Y. M. C. A. Centrals 
After the Record.

Toronto, May 2. 
A. Harriers will

-The Central V. 
lui Saturday, May

The Wonderful Coaster Brake.
Riders who have taken tip the wheel 

again, and their name i» legion, arc all
enthusiastic ov« 
coaster brake.

the virtues 
I11 fact, the

f t.lie

: advancing years, he is neglected and, 
..... . . .™‘; too orteil, ridiculed

of MarllKirougli, Dr. \\. A. ; , fhe th ol "Father” Chad-
4 "'tag. Toronto. ! wic-k I mourn the loss of a persona!

Sporting tandem» -1st. (tow a Mur I ,rjen(| lnanv .......................... .
rav; 2m . tiro. Pepper : 3rd Dr \\ A. honor „ dozen
l oitng ; 4th. I umberland Stable. ] broke into ,he baseball end ol new-.

«.rreii hunter», heavyweight l»t. Ka ! paper work. to commend me f*>r some- 
tmmrnftka. Hon. Adam Beck, Lmdon: t|ling | )iat] written. T'.ii* led to a 
2nd. Northumberland Pride, W. K. Wei , .)ersonai acquaintance which deepened 
lington, Toronto: 3rd. Glengowen. Deo. I „n my part to genuine affection A»

I got an insight into the -----

He did me the 
ear* ago, when I firsf

Barron. Toronto: 4th, Lord Nelson, <_'r 
& Murray. Toronto.

Hunters open «-lass—1st. (.'ham-ellor, 
K. H. Weatherbee. New York: 2nd. Myo
pia. (ieo. Pepper, Toronto; 3rd. Gold- 
spring. Trow & Murray. Toronto: 4th, 
Hercules, Aemiliu# Jarvis, Toronto.

JUGGLER BEATEN.
Tileing Won the Carons Stakes 

Yesterday.

New York, May 2.- Tileing. showing 
big improvement, easily won the Vor.uiu 
selling stakes, 1-Ili miles, ai J a n't ai va, j 
yesterday, with E. Dugan up. He was 
heavily backed, being played «town !i«nn 
S to 5 to II to 10. while -higgler, the 
odd son favorite, went back in the bet
ting. Sir Toddington, the only oi'ier- 
slarter, ran unbacked. The result wa* 
nevef in doubt. Dugan >ent Tileing riuiit 
to the front soon after the start, ind 
taking a big lead on the back strf it. 
easily maintained his advantage to ‘lie 
end. winning easily by a couple of 
lengths. Juggler was under a hard «lrivè 
for a quarter of a mile, but could nev-'r 
gain on the leader. 'I"h<- weather was 
void and raw, and only a small crowd 
turned out yesterday.
THE H. J. C. MEET.

Toronto Gloire: The prospects of the 
Hamilton Jockey Club for the coming 
*cason could not be more encouraging. 
The club i« now its own landlord, having 
some months ago exercised its very fav
orable option of the purchase of this 
valuable property. There was a time 
when Hamilton was content to follow. 
This year its patrons will find every 
evidence of the intention to be as 
prompt as any other racing club in 
America—more prompt than a good 
many—in adopting ideas that tend to 
betterment and increased interest in 
the sport. Not only in the matter of 
physical improvements to the property 
and accommodations for the public and 
the racing people, but also in rules and 
methods of «letail. the Hamilton Jockey 
Club is showing a »cxline«s to reach to 
the highest standard. One instance is 
the adoption of an increased scale of 
weight, the scale of the Jockey Club 
of New York being in force for the com
ing June meeting. Horses on each day's 
programme must be reported to the 
paddock officials not less than forty 
minutes before the time set for their 
race, and must be in the paddock at 
least twenty minutas liefore the race, 
under penalty of scratching and fine.

Tim club has good reason, too, to feel 
that these efforts are meeting apprecia
tion. The entry list for this year's 
stakes is remarkably good in number# I 
and cln»s. and the Hamilton people can ] 
hardly lie blamed when they point out j 
that their Hamilton Derby has 45 nom- | 
imitions, against less than half that j 
number in the Woodstock Mate, tlie i 
three-year-old feature at Woodbine. Sec
retary l»udon already lias applications 
for stabling for more than 4(H) horses, 
and yesterday others came in fronA'ali- 
fornia. including that of J. it. Dunn, lor 
no less than eighteen. Each day the last 
race on the programme i* to be run on 
the turf, and Hamilton is unique in this 
reflect, that it possesses a fine mile 
track on the. turf, apart from the re
gular course which i* a little more than 
a mile and a sixteenth over the regula
tion dirt tracks of this continent. The 
turf course is in splendid condition just 
now, ami the regular use of a twelvc- 
thousaml-pound roller keeps it so.

Long Distance Riding Keeps Her 
Young.

Mrs. Isabelle J. Homewood, a long 
distance rider, of London,. Eogland. who 
own* to sixty-five summers, i* visiting 
a niece in Merdirt, N t. Mrs. Homewood 
made the trip front Boston to Merdin 
awheel in three hours, and has cycled 
through Europe, New Zealand, and much 
of Australia. In a recent European tour 
she averaged 70 miles a day. Accord
ing to her record, she has over 100,000 
miles to her credit, and expects to in
crease her mileage very materially be
fore she will allow herself to be rated as 
a real veteran. As might be imagined, 
Mrs. Homewood is in the best- ol health, 
and says that she knows of n«> other 
metlrnd” for retaining youthful vitality 
that can lie compared with regular, sys
tematic bicycling.

"There was Turner—overhear of him! 
He"* a prospector—at Rawhide. ,We 
were sitting in the hotel «hinning when 
along came a fellow who knew Turner 
slightly, but gave him the best advice in 
the world, and next week Turner struck

"'Been having any luck!* ‘Oh, good 
emiugh luck onv «lay, and the next day 
no luck at all.'

personal
character of tlie man—his sturdy love 
of the right, his singleness of purpose 
in keeping the game he loved pure 
and free from evil, his fearlessness in 
going after those who were a menace 
to baseball—I loved him more and 
more. I believe that his work will 
live after him. and that his memory 
will be appreciated more and more 
as years roll on.
FOUL TIPS.

It is to be hoped that this is not

litem lit to c»tahlish a new mord for I made that, next t«. the pneumatic tire.
1 „ ..-s,,.,, ... t the invention of the coaster brake is the

ll,c nlav run «runt Hamilton to loron- ^ addition that Ha, ever I, „
The run i» fur nine men and the re

cord now is 3 hour# 52 minute* and 2-5 
.second*, made by a (.entrai Y .M. (-• -X. 
team in June, 1900. They will surrender 
the trophy and set th«: nrst record over 
the new course and under the new condi
tion#. This will efectualiy put a damp
er upon all criticism which na* been di- 
rected at the old record.

On May 30 tne NX e»t End V. M. (_. A. 
team win try and break the (.entrais 
record over tne same course.

The Ventral team will lie picked from 
Bredin. Galbraith. Gvu. H. <«oulding, 
Schofield, Bert tiuldsboro, J. G. Near, 
Vico. Lister. Hortruin, Crawford, "‘Mam 
Adams, Harry Smith, Ja*. Brvdon and 
several other*.

The West End, with laiwson. Tait, ! 
Sellers. Skene, Parke*. Roe, Boulton, Me 
Kendrick, Breen to u»e. eland* a good 
show of breaking any record Central 
set*.
LONGBOAT ON THE JUMP.

Caledonia. May 2.— If Tom Longl»>at

made to the bicycle since it* inception. 
Briefly describe»!*, the coaster brake is 
a »peeial rear hub for bicycle*, so con
structed that in pedalling forward no 
difference can be detected between it 
ami an ordinary hub. But if the ruler 
stop# pedaling, the wheel runs on with 
its own momentum, ami the slighte-t 
effort to back peilal applies a powerful 
brake. Tlie appliance keep* the wheel • 
always under perfect control, for. if , 
need lie, a stop «-an Ik* made within a 
few feet. It i* powible even t » elide 
the rear wheel slightly, if the brake i« ' 
applied with sufficient vigor, but thia • 
is naturally a |»oor policy.

Dragging « Nalion.
Why take drugs to produce a.motion 

of tin* bowels, when it can lie «lone by 
taking nourishing "food that contain* no 
drugs or medicine of airy kind.' Jvaxa- 
Fuod will prevent inflammation ami ap
pendicitis. leading gr«icer# or A. \X. 
Maguiie &. Co. 

! DIAMOND I 
i BICYCLES j
5 ARE THE BEST i
i For Utility, Strength and Durability, Combined ^ 
t With Easy Running Qualities. ^
l Get a Diamond Bicycle. #
À Nothing but the world'* best material ami first class workmanship À
^ used in their «*oii*tru«’fion. They satisfy 100 per «•cut. of their purchasers. ,k 
r Have a record' never before attained by any bicycle sold in our city. ¥
à if you are skeptical, ask the rider*, or call and wc will be pleased to à 
^ explain, so that you will understand ami know why they are the best. > 
¥ Wc give the best guarantee ever given in our city. ¥

f Phone 2488, or Call al 267 King St. Easl.

C. L. B. A. TEAM.
Hamilton Lawn Bowlers Going to 

England Next Month.

Brantford. May 1.—The make-up of the 
Canadian lawt: bowling team to tour Eng- 
lard. Ireland and Scotland dnrtng the coni
ine summei ha- been announced. A nam. or 
two may «till Ire added, but it ie practiceilr

j saee bar been engag’d lor them to 
Jvne 26

THE RECORD OF THE THREE BIG LEAGUES.

Baltimore ... 
Rocheater ..
.1errev City

Buffalo ... • 
Providence . 
Toronto ... - 
Mon treal ■ ■

Von. Lost. P. t. ! Clubs 

•1 l 7Vi j New York ...
1 .1 .".71 : Cleveland ...
.3 .Vf) * st. iy>u's ... .
t 4 ; Philadelphia .
1 I j Boeto:..............
1 4 ■'i'v’ • Chicago . . .
3 I i-T | Washing ton

National.
Von. Lost. P"*1 Ciuhs

Chicago ... - 
.615 j New York .. >») I Pittsburg - -

v" I Philadelphia . 
| "rrinneti ...

Won. Lost Pc'-

The New 
Dunlop 
Bicycle Tire for 
1908,made by the 
Doughty Patent | 
Process, makes 
a bicycle ride 
light as on air. y F

Ask for the 
new Dunlop 
inner tubes, 

the kind that 
go with the 

Doughty made 
tire.

The full lu«t of player? up to date is:
Messrs Asp rail. Smoke. Watson. Bowden. 

Ogilvie. A. Cemmell. Toronto. G. H. Orr. C- 
S. Inkea:er. H. Creighton. C. Coboe. J. C. 
Hay. John Initiator, Lad Cameron. Toronto.
A. W. Chater. Geo. Anderson. Toronto. I>r. 
Russell. Hamilton. Dr. Edgar. Scott.
Mr. Falll. W. A. Wilkes.

The ladies who ate going are:—Mrs. Hay.
Mr* Ogîlrl". Mr*. Chater. Mr*. Anderson 
and Mrs. Falll.

The first contingent to return will leave 
on the Empress of Britain August 21, and ia;

C. Cohoe. Mr. and Mr*. Ogilvie. Messrs. 
Watson Smoke. Aqdeall. Bowden. Creighton. | j 
Gemmell. Mr. and Mrs. Chafer, Orr. Hay.
J. Inkeater. Mr. and Mrs Anderson.

Mr. and Mr*. Faiil wiil return or. the Em
press of Ireland. Sept.4.

On Sept, on iS. the Empre-* of Britain, 
the following will come back;—Dr. Edgar.
Dr. Russell. Ç. Scott. Lud Cameron.

This will give the team from ibe first 
week Sn July id Aug. Zl—nearly two motif h-.
—to play throughout the Old Couitry.

All Eeglaid Awheel.

BOWLING SCORES.
In the City Howling league series

Ia*t night the I nternationals won two
game.* from the Printers the Steel v
Plant took three from the Brenda*.
Aitchison roiieii 224 in hi* la#t string
l«»r the Printers. 1 lie score#:

First gam»1
International*

Bnrwash .. .. .. 120 158 169— 447
La nl.................... ... US 117 156— 421
Robertson .. .. .. 149 124 156— 429
Ca)«f. Moon .. .. 170 189 179— 538
Green................. .. 105 202 214— 581

752 790 874—2416
Printers—

Fitzgerald .. ... 142 112 198 - 452
Jameson .. ... 17*. 158 152— 480
Aitchison .. .. ... 150 134 224 - 508
Wa reham .. .. ... 170 100 143— 473
Nelson................. .. 137 160 141— 438

775 724 858—2357
Second game-
Steel Plant—

N. Park* .... .. 152 134 207— 493
.. ISO 181 166— 527

Kiii-vater .. .. .. 151 157 171— 479
! J. Parks .. .. ... IS4 175 133— 492

Pratt ................ ... 185 142 161— 488

852 789 838—2479
Brenda*—

... 149 148 137— 434
Ban-lav............. .. ISO 192 171— 543
Roadhouse .. ... lit 124 120— 358
1 e«-L 1,* .. 141 113 165— 422
McVuillan . .. 194 199 201— 594

781 776 704—2351

A line on the renewed interest in 
wheeling uliieh pnrvail* abroad, a* well 
a* in me I nil.-d state*, may Ik* had 

j from the official étalement of the Liver- 
i pool street -tation master to the effect 

that on thy August Jfctnk Holiday last 
I year lh*-re w?re 4.M*U b:« vele, l*>.iked

|
thr»:igh that station to accommodate 
the London trippers who look their 
wheeis into the country «>n that «lay. 
Î Whrii the fart it con.-ulered that thi* 
was the record «if onlv *»ne of the* «lozen

A DEAD BANDIT.

You will know the new tire by the name embossed 
on the slipless tread. All the dealers have them.

t

T5he DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited
MONTREAL - ST.JOHN - TORONTO . VANCOUVER - WINNIPEG

Offirers Think Men Arrested at Emerson 
May Not Be Right Ones.

Emerson. Man.. May 1. -The «lead 
IkhIv of <»ne of the Iwndit* who was 
wounded in the rai«l on. the Stephen 
Bank wa* found «>n the prairie by :>ur- 

**uer* south of fl11* hue. One hundred 
me:i are now in pursuit, a* the author
ities fear none of those arrested are 
the guilty partie*.

The Provincial polrce and a United 
station* in and adjacent to London, it ' demit v arroted three more men
will L<- -een thar the wheel i* a long way ■ a! <t ,|van.' Man., this morning, who

k from being <le»«l in the tight little is,-. j ,rf. »u*,^eted of lx*ing the gang of
______________ • • w • «.afe-blowers who robbed the bank at

JAP PRINCE DEAD. j >i,-.
Tokio. May 2. The «lealh of lm|:eri il ' , n , ?

Prince Kittumaro Yoma»hima will Ik* ! "Talk about advice being cheap,
« oiiicially announced to-morrow. Ilia | -aid- "I you a man often ge s 
: Iligii!.«r*«. who na* 35 rear» old, wa* a l mighty valuable advice, and from en- 

«épt.iài: in the nav*. r {ti,- strangers, loo. It show# we rr all . ^

i "Then work every oth,"*r d.ijrl* *.*id
| the fellow.''—San Frauviàci» L hr-»uiclr.

.akin and that the milk of human kind 
|nr-s is ever ready to flow if we hold 
a pad for it.

V J
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MARKETS 
and FINANCE

Central Market was rather dull this 
morning, the raiu keeping many of the 
buyers at home. Eggs went up a cent 
on the retail price, but remained the 
same wholesale. There has been rather 
a shortage of eggs on account of the 
cold weather, hut a few warm days will 
settle the trade.

Green stuff was plentiful and prices 
the same with the exception of rhu
barb which dropped a cotiple of cents.

Poultry is scarce, but the prices are 
unchanged.

Oats are up a cent, but wheat and 
other grains remain the same. Fish are 
rather scarce at present. Very few sal
mon trout have been on sale this week 
at any of the dealers. There were few 
flowers on the market and the prices 
were unchanged.

The upward tendency of the hog 
market was seen again this morning in 
an advance on both live and dressed 
hogs. The former reached $6.40, which is 
the highest price since the great slump. 
Dressed hogs went as high as $8.50.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
Cooking Butter.................................... 0 28 to
Dairy Butter.......................................  0 52 to
Creamery Butter ................................. 0 55 to
Map!» syrup, quart.
Maple Syrup, gallon ..............
Strawberries, quart, in sealer . 
Citron, ’quart, in sealer .. .
Cheese. : per lb...................................
E«es per doz................................ -
Chickens. pair..................................
Turkey» ...............................................

per pair..............................

in eealer» 0 40 to 0 45

to 1314c per pound, dressed weight: refriger
ator beef is quoted at 10%c to 10%c per

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures.
Wheat—May *1-10% bid, July $112% bid, 

Oct. 88%c bid.
Oatri—May 44c bid.

THE CHEESE MARKET. 
Kingston.—There were sixty colored and 

161 white cheete offered. The opening figure 
was 10%c per lb. offered by Mr. Alexander. 
L. W. Murphy raised the bid to 11 5-16c 
and got the whole board with the exception 
of Pine Hill. The figure at the tame date 
last year was 11 3-16.

Bgge—The receipt* continue good, and 
prices are firm. Case lots of new laid sold 
a: 16 to 17c per dozen.

Cheese—The market is a trifle weaker, old 
sells at 12% to 14c per lb. In a jobbing way. 
New cheese, 13c for large and 12%c for twins. 

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
Copper in London declined 5s to-day.
New York banks lost $2,285,000 through 

eub-Treasury operations the past week. 
London Stock Market closed to-day. 
Congress shows more disposition to take 

up legislation recommended by the Presi-

Prospects of pass age of any currency bill 
becoming more remote.

Snow in Ohio, Kentucky and parts of 
southern Illinois and Indiana, with killing 

" I frosts reported from Iowa, Wisconson, Ne- 
“ •” | braska and Missouri.
0 00 ' Fair prospects of Union Pacific earning 

$8,000,000 over and above it 10 per cent, this

SÎe/
Maple sugar.

I 18 to 0 20
II IS to 0 .2

0 15 to 0 00
1 00 to 1 25

0 25 to 0 00

Apples, bush. 
Apples, Basket .

Vegetables.

Awattkgue. 
Spinach, hi

Celery. P®1- doz...............
Potatoes, bag..................
Turnips. basket ... .
Cabbage, doz....................
Beets, basket ..............
Carrots, basket ..............
Onions, Urge, basket. .. 
Green onions. 6 for .. 
Rhubarb, bunch ...
Radishes, bunch............
Parsnips, basket............
Cucumbem. each...........
Parsley, doz. ...................
Haricot beans, quart 
Tomatoes, pound . ... 
Artichokes, basket ..

K1NGSTH0RPE GIRLS
Gave Delightful Plays In Conserva

tory of Musk.

One of Shakespeare's great plays was 
excellently presented last evening by the 
pupils of Kingsthorpe School, in the 
Conservatory of Music recital hall. It 
was probably the best production of this 
work ever put on in this city by ama
teurs, and the excellent way It was given 
was a great credit to the College, as 
well as to the scholars and their teacher, 
Mrs. Sydney Dunn.

Five scenes from “The Taming of the 
Shrew” were presented, and the dram
atic ability showed by some of the. pupils 
was of a high order. The hall was well 
filled with* friends of the girie, and au* 
plause was unstinted, though well de
served. The programme was as follows:

.Special programme to open entertain
ment, “May Day Playlet,” cast of char-

Mab Stanley, May Queen Elect ....
... .............................Gladys Marshall

Florence Stanley, Mab*s Twin Sister
......................*............. Marjorie Pringle

Schoolmates—
Comma ... ... ... .Beryl-Marshall
Anna...............................Ethel Cunningham
Mary ... .Mona MacClure
Preciosa. Gypsy girl. . .Marjorie Wallace 
Maids of Honor—-Dorothy Dewar, Mary 

Fraser, Mona MacClure, Leontine 
Noyes, Helen Pearce.
Chorus of School-girls and Chorus of 
Gipsies—Kathleen Dewar. Grace 
Doughlas, Aturion Farrell, Ethel 
Fitch,- Isabel Gibb, Gladys Gibb, 
Dora 'Ha/ell, Ruby Howse," Phyllis 
Marshall,’Violet .Mills, Martha Sla
ter.

Musical programme: Piano duet, Mar
jorie Junor, Florence Clark; violin solo, 
Florence Clark..

Cast of characters for “Taming of the 

1 Petruchio, suitor to Katharine ...
continues steady with no very marked j ....................................\ ... Vera Presnail
improvement noticeable in the volume of Haptista, Father to Katharine . . .
business. The tendency continues toward : Lucentio. suitor to Bianca..............
l»etter conditions but unsettled veather Curtis, servant to Petruchio...........
has been averse to a big retail ?nov«- ............. ...............Helen Dewar
ment. Summer dry goods are not yet * Grumio, servant to Petruchio .... 
moving heavily but the outlook is con- j ......................................Willmot Holton

LIBERAL CANDIDATE FOR HALT0N

1 25 to 140
. J® ? ~ ! Time for depositing Mexican Central and 
v 30 to | xetional Railroad of Mexico securities under 

merger plan expiree to-day.
Average price of high grade bonde has ad

vanced nearly, a pion;, in the past month.
Atchison reports condillon of wheat seven 

pointe better than a year ago.

Bradstreet's Trade Review.
Montreal—The general tone of trade

R. D. WARREN.
Halton Liberals have selected a strong candidate for the. Legislature, 

in the person of Mr. R. D. Warren, of Georgetown: Mr. Warren is a native 
of the county, born near Acton, and is 42 years of age. He has be?n 
proprietor of the Georgetown Herald for twenty years,^and has served, as 
Reeve of Georgetown and Warden of Halton County. He is at . present a 
member of the Senate, and Board of Governors of McMaster University. 
Mr. Warren’s friends are confident that he will carry "the riding handily.

12% to 0 00 
0 60 to 0 00
0 to to 0 «
0 75 lo 1 20
0 85 to 1 00
0 40 to o 60 ! sidered favorable. Travellers report good
o 30 to 0 00 I looking? on fall lines. A big trade is
0 30 to j looked for in Venetians and broadcloths

Fun for Times Readers

THE CLOTHIER
Who can see well ahead and 

plan to have the new ideas in 
boys’ clothes ready when the up- 
to-date mother? ask for them, is 
bound to do the business.

That's why this store does such 
a tremendous business in this 
boys' department.

New Reefers, new Toppers and 
new Norfolk Suits, ready, $2 to

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James St. North

SEALED TENDERS 1_______
designed and endorsed____ _ Tender for
_ __ will be received until Friday,

May 1£. 1906, at 4 30 p. m . for dredging re
quired at the following places in the Pro
vince of Ontario:—.

Burlington. Blind River. Beaverton. Col- 
! lieg-wcod, Cobourg. Goderich. Hamilton. Kin- 
1 cardine. Little Current. Midland. Meaford. 

Owen Sound. Nigger and Telegraph Meads, 
Point Edward. Penetanguishene. Port Bur- 
welL Port Elgin. Picton. Rondeau. Summere- 
town. Thames River. Toronto. Thom bury. 
Trenton Harbour and Dark Channel. Weu- 

I baushene. Wiarton and Wingfield Basin.
Tenders will not be considered nnlees made 

on the form supplied, and signed with the 
l actual signatures of tenderers.

Combined specifications and form of tender 
can be obtained at the Department of Public 
Work*. Ottawa. Tenders must include the 

| towing of the plant to and from the works. 
Only dredges can be employed which are re
gistered in Canada at the time of the filing 
of tenders. Contractors must he reedy to 

I begin work within twenty days after the date 
they have been notified of the acceptance 
of their tender.

An accepted cheque on a chartered beak, 
nayable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, for elx thousand 
dollars <$8.000). must be deposited as secur
ity for the dredging which the tenderer of
fers to perform iq the Province of Ontario. 
The cheque will be returned In case of non- 
acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order 
FRED OELINAS.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. April 33. 1908.

Newspapers will not be paid for this ad
vertisement if they insert it without author
ity from the Department-

Jl

ALBERTON

0 06 to 0 00 
6 05 to 0 1*8

0 25 to U 'JO 
0 15 to 0 30 
0 50 to 0 60 
i) 10 to 0 00 
0 10 to V 15 

, 0 30 to 0 00

Smoked Meats, Etc.

When Man is Useless.
I A man is damiy "round the house

Bacon sides lb. . 
Bacon backs, lb. .
Hams, lb..................
Shoulders, lb. ...

Cooked ham. lb. 
Bologna, lb. ... 
pork sausage, lb 
Fraokfurts. lb. ..

o 17 to 0 1»
0 17 to 0 19 1 
0 15 to 0 17 
0 11 to 0 00 ! 
0 13 to 0 14 | 
û 25 to 0 30 I 
0 OS to 0 10 i 
V 10 to l> 00 
0 08 to 0 10

Horteneio,' suitor to Biane.» ...

Gregory; servant to Petruchio ... : .. . ...pring. l.-i.iB earlier than a year ago. * ............................. Beryl Mar-hall L.Vos* v *•>' •• a*T”;
ha, helped Ih, hardware Iradi. Build- Katharine, the Shrew .’............. Hr* ï*ndv *l hous«l«mng time,
ers" hardware j. attire an,l Ml good., ...................................... Marjorie Pringle .,At. ™V he ought to he.
are in fair demand. Price* held steady. Bianca, -dater to Katharine Laura liage : * u'.*!'1!,*!!!,, .lme he S,'H ’" ! jar*.

Toronto report, to Bradslreef, aay: Selection, give,,: I. ™' to** or ,,lli
—Business here holds a steady tone. Re- I Part of Act 2, scene 1. Petruchio'»
port of excellent seeding condition all | Wooing.
through are having a good effect upon j Part of Act 3. scene 1, Bianca’s Suitors,
the general feeling and expectation? fax- Act 4, scene 1. Petruchio"? Homecotn-
or a steady improvement in general bus ■ ing.
in es a through the summer and fall. Pur- ! Act 4. scene 3, Katharine's Disappoint- 
chaaers are now buying lightly notwith- j ment.

A man is never in the wav

Her Method.
“If L were you', my little boy, I 

wouldn't quarrel with my little friend, 
like that.” said the consoling woman.

"No,” replied the precocious youth, 
“you'd just run to a lawyer and .start 
suit for divCrce.”

Accomplished.

of Brown's learned
M hen there are picture trames to gild; | accomplishment in college, anyway.” 

His wife is glad to have him near “What's that?”

’ 6 to Co 6 40 
. 8 00 to 8 50

8 00 to 12 00

. 12 00 to 17 00

Beef. No. 1. cwt..................
Beef. No. 2. per cwt............
Beef, No. 3, per cwt.............
Live hogs, per cwt. ..
Dressed hogs ..........................
Veal, per cwt..........................
Mutton, per cwt.......................
Spring lamb, each ............
Yearling.....................................

Fish.
Satan»» treat. It............................... 12% to 0 09
White fish, per *b. ....................... 12% to 0 00
Perch, lb.................................................. o lo to v w
Herrins, lb.............................................. *» 10 to o 00
HadAles. to............................................. 0 10 to 0 00
Subut. lb.............................................. 0 30 to 0 00
Hoddock. lb............................................ v 10 to 0 «J0
pike lb..................................................... 0 10 to 0 -JO
Cod. 2 pound» for ................... 0 25

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound washed .............. i
Wool, pound, unwashed...............
Calf skins, Nc.l. pound .............
Cali skins. No. 2.................................
Call skins, each ...............................
Steps skins, each ........................
Horse bides, each ........................
Hides. No. 1, per lb..........................
Hides. No. 2. per io......................
Hides, flat..........................................

Gram Market.

standing that there i» a tendency 
wards easiness in some prices of both j 
manufacturers and jobbers. The outlook 

j for the dry goodstrp.de seems to bn par- ' 
ticularly bright. Business for fall is | 

I coming in well and collections are keep
ing xvell up to standard, 

j Winnipeg reports say :—Retailers here 
; have not to any great extent increased 
; the volume of their purchasing but trade 
j sentiments and the outlook for future 
| business have very greatly improved 
| with the arrix-a! of most favorable re- 
! ports regarding seeding from all parts of 
i the country.
| Vancouver and Victoria: —Lumber 
j camps in the interior are beginning to 
; open up and this is having a good effect 
j upon general trade.
j Quebec: — Wholesale business shoxvs 
! little change over the preceding xveek 
i and collections are *till on the slow 

retail trade is about

Act 4. scene 5, Tamed.

THE CHILDREN.

0 IT to 0 1» i ,n
0 08 to o 09 I holding its oxvn.
0 15 to 0 00 j Hamilton:—The volume of business 
itou! î j» moving here shows little change, al- 
0 9Ô to 115. though there has been a somewhat bei- 
l_5u to 2 50 ; kt tone to order? for ÎSlure delivery. 
4% to SSI Local trade is fair xvhile that in the 
41* to o 0u { country continues quiet. Collectiorfs are

CHILDREN S AID SOCIETY’S RECORD 
OF EXCELLENT WORK.

' Five Thousand Boys and Girls Placed 
With Families and Given a Fair 
Chance in Life—Disadvantages of 
Institutional Work.

Toronto, May 2.—Through the xvork 
of thç Provincial Department for Neg
lected Children there are now in Ontario 
five thousand boys and girls growing up 
in family homes, xx it bout expense to the 
country, who otherwise would have 
hardly had a fighting chance in the bat 
tie of life. Mr. J. J. Kelso, Superintend- 

! ent of the department, in his fifteenth 
; annual report, xvhicli lias just been is- 
I sued, expresses gratification that nicm- 
I hers of all classes of society continue to 
take the greatest interest in this work.

Barley, per bush. .. 
Wheat, white, bush 

Do., red, bush.

j still on the sloxv side. Country produce j which has grown tremendously since its 
o 56 to o 60 | comes forward freely and prices are in- ! inauguration in 1896. He regards it as a

W hen there's a chicken coup, to build.
| If there are papers to be burned.

It's fine to have a man in call;
! But let the dressmaker arrive,
' And man is of no use at all.

Ah. yes. a useless thing is man 
When there is sewing to he done;

There's not a comer in the home 
That he max call his oxvn—not one.

No place for him to sit- and smoke.
I pstairs or doxvnstair.s iq the hall',

He's just a common nuisance then,
And is no earthly use at-all.

The xvomen folks are glad to see 
Him grab his hat and rush away;

XX hen he is near they alxrays act 
Afraid that he is going to stay.

I hey tell him not to come for lunch, 
Nor ex-en call them on the ’phone;

XX'hen there's a seamstress in the house 
Man has to live his life alone.

.Just let the seamstress enter there 
And man is insignificant;

He- cuts no figure—-not as much 
As does the family rubber plant.

I hey do not xvant to see him round, 
They tell him h«* is in the xcay;

He is a useless thing until------
Until the seamstress xx-ants her pay.

"He can keep his trousers up 
belt just lieautifullv.”

Only Suspected.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyd, of Lynden. w
xvere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sharp ! ipetered 
on Sunday.

Miss Grace Carter, of Brantford, and 
Miss Dora Vanderlip, of West Flamboro,

I have returned home after a week's visit 
xvith the latter's parent».

I C. and Mrs. Sharp were the guests of 
A. and Mr?. Sager recently.

(me i E. and Mr?. Phelps, of l^ngford. were 
' the guests-of J. J. and Mrs. Vanderlip on 
j Sunday.

ith ! Misses Lizzie London and Evelyn 
Markle spent a few hours with Miss M.

! Hunter on Sundav. >

TENDERS « OR DKEDGDIG.

T’ ENDERS addressed to the nmknitaiM 
will be received until 4M p. as., Friday.

' May lë. 1H8, tor dredging required at the 
fellow ing places In the PToviace of Ontario: 
Tiffin. Victoria Harbour. Tenders to be ee- 

i dotted ‘Tender for Dredging Tiffin and 
j Victoria Harbour.

Contractors will ptaam not» that the dredg
ing in the barbouze off TWln and Victoria !•

I to be carried to a depth of » feet a* law 
water, but this depth maj be isasased to 2»

! feet il eo requested by the department-
The dredging to the required depth of the 

channels leading to the elevator* moat be 
completed on or before the 1st October. 1908.

Tenders will not be considered uniras made 
on the form supplied, and signed with the 

I actual signatures of tenderers.
Ccmticed specification and form of tender 

can be obtained at the Department of Public 
. Work?. Ottawa. Tenders mas: include the 
I towing of the plant to and from the works. 

Only dredges can be employed which are re- 
“ lada at tne time of the filing 

tenders. Cootrartors must be ready to 
begin work within twenty days after the date 
they bave toon notified of the acceptance of

An accepted cheque on a chartered back, 
parable to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Work*, for six thousand 
dollars ($6.600 Wi. m»f be deposited as se
curity in connection wfih the dredging to_ba 
performed a: above mentioned 
cheque will te returned io case of noo- 
ceptene* of tender.

The Department does not bind :toe!f to 
cent the lowest or any Tender 

By Order.
FRED. G BUNAS.

0 90 to <> 90 ! dined easier.
. .__ _ o 90 to 0 90 London—Sorting trade is moderately

^ ............................................... o a to o 56 1 active a,Ml »°me improvement i? noted
Kye. bush. ...................   0 75 to Ô 80

0 65 to 0 70Buckwht

Hay and Wood.
Straw, per tun................................... 9 to to 10 00
Hay. per ton........................................11 to to 16 00

Daffodil, each...................   0 15 to 029
Cineraria, eeon .................................. 0 25 to 0 50
Cyclamen, each ................................ 0 20 to 0 25
Obcouaca, eecn................................... 0 10 to 0 35
Mignonette, each................................ 0 15 to 026
Primula, each.......................................0 15 2 for Z5
Genista, each 
Hyacinths, eecn ... .
Palm, each....................
Easier Lily, each ...
Azalia each ...............
Calla Lily, eaoh ... . 
Geraniums, each ...

Wallflowers, each ... 
Carnallons, cut, doz. 
Tulips, cut, doz. ...
Rhododendron, each . 
Mcrguerlte's. each / 
Roeee^cut. dozen

Heliotrope, ....................

Sweet Peas, bunch 
Primrose, each

0 26 to 0 60 
0 10 to 0 1$ 
1 00 to 1 50 

, 0 75 to 1 00 
. 1 00 o 150 

, O 60 to 0 60 
. 0 10 to 0 15 
. 0 15 to 0 40 
. U 26 to 0 00 
, 0 40 to 0 50 
. .4) 35 to 0 40 

. 2 to to v w 

. 1 0U to 1 25 

. 0 60 to 1 00 
, 1 50 to 0 00 
. 0 15 to 0 25 
. 0 40 to 0 50
..0 10 to 0 to 

. 0 10 to 0 15 
.. 0 05 to 0 00 

0 15 2 for 2S

that for fall and summer.
| Ottawa—Retail and xvholesale trade 
I is about steady although the outlook for 
I the summer.and late trade has a bright- 
j er appearance.

Money Market.
Toronto Saturday Night: The mini

mum rate fitamonev here is 6 per cent. 
Foreign markets are easy. The Im
perial Bank of Germany this xveek re
duced ita minimum discount rate from 
5'z, to 5 per cent., and the Bank ».f 
England still quotes 3 per cent. The 
specie reserve of the latter bank is 
50', per cent., the highest figure at 
this time in recent years xvith one 
exception. In New York the surplus 
reserx'e is about 30 per cent, of de
posits. Last week the cash increase 
shown in the statement of averages 
exceeded $10.000.000, but a decrease 
in loans was slightly exceeded by a

hopeful sign that so many people are de
voting attention to these problems, and 
that through the medium of Children’s 
Aid Societies the population of reforma
tories and orphanages will be reduced to 
a minimum.

There are noxv between sixty ami 
sexenty of such societies in Ontario, 
and it has been found impossible to 
meet one-half of the requests for child
ren for adoption by people who would 
be able to assure the little ones com
fortable homes. At the same time he 
points out that the thirty-one orphan
ages in the Province have a population 
of 4.430 children, maintained at a cost , 
of $158.000 annually. Mr. Kelso con- , 
tends that these institutions are agree- I 
able to negligent parents, as they can 
not only have their children maintain
ed at a trifling cost, but see them at 
any time and resume their guardian
ship when they are old enough to earn

Maehine charity of this type does 
not accomplish the object which

“Do you know. I suspect my wife i?
j taking money from *hiv pockets xvhile I

! "Suspect it! Say. old man, when ;
I you’ve been married as long as 1 have | 

you'UJie sure of it.”

Defective.
“Amelia. I nave been trying for fixe 

years to win your favor. It's the only | 
aim I have in life."’

“Oh, Herliert. you're such a poor j 
marksman!”

Not Particular.

“I'd .like to get some nice shirts for 
my husband. To-morrow"? his birthday, 
and 1 want to surprise him.”

“Yes, ma'am. XX’hat size?”
“Does that make any difference? O. 

assorted sizes, I suppose. George ran 
xx-ear almost anything. But there must
n’t be any saw teeth on the collar. He's 
got some of that kind, and he doesn't 
like them.”

CARLISLE

; DeoertmcBt of Public Works.
Ottawa. April 23. 1966.

Newwpeperri will do: be paid for this ad- 
Tertisèment If Lh-T ineert It without autfcor- 

j it y from the Depàr.ment-

No Exceptions.
“Canvassers must go to the rear

“But I am not a canvasser, miss. I 
am sent here by the agent of the build
ing to take measurements for putting 
awnings over the xvindoxvs on the sunny 
side, and—-”

“If putting up windoxv awnings isn't 
canx-asing I'd like to know what it is.”

(Slams front door in his face.l

Mr. and Mrs. H. Foster. Mr. and Mrs. 
■I. Foster and Miss Edith and Master 
liorgan Foster, of Greensville, xvere vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kern on Monday and Tue?<lay.

Norma Evans, of Hamilton, i? spend
ing a few weeks at the home of her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr?. Millard.

Mr. McKern has put up a wire fence 
around hi? lot.

Messrs. Vera and Alex. Hood are do
ing a fine business in the meat shop.

The baseball team js practising for 
the coming season.

NOTIOE

Tenders for Building Fisheries Croiser 
for British Colombie.

The time for receiving tenders tor the Bri- 
ie* Columbia Fishery Cruiser will be ex
tended from the first of Jliy until the fil'd 
of June next.

F. GOCRDEAU.
Deputy Mini«r»r of Marine and Fisheries. 

Ottawa. April 22nd. 1908-

Dimly Remembered Her.

“How do you do. Dr. Fourthly 
said, extending her hand.

“Your face is familiar, my dear young 
lady, but l can't quite—er—”

“Why, I sing in your choir, you

“Oh—ah—yes, to be sure!" said the 
Rev. Dr. Fourthly, shaking her hand 
xvarmly. “I knew I had seen you some-

ATTERCLIFFE

Lilac .. .. .........................................  1 50 to 150
Hyacinthe, per pan ................... OSOto 000

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS’ MARKET.

The grain market continues very dull. On
ly 100 bushes of oats received and sold at 
»lc a bushel.

Hay in good supply and firm, with cale* 
of 3V loads at $19 to $20 a ton for timothy 
and at $16 for mixed. One load of straw 
sold at $12 a ton.

Dreeeed hogs are in limited supply, with 
prices firm. Li^bt sold at $8.75 <o $9, and

Wheat, white, bush................... , .$ 0 94 $ 0 95

$5.293.900 addition to deposits, so that philanthropists have in view. It does 
the net gain in surplus was $9.001.- not tend to raise the social conditions. 
3*25. The surplus reserves of $59,000.- , and. therefore, he urges that more at- 
000 is about five times what it was I tention and assistanee should be given 
in 1906 and 1905: it has not been ap- « to the Children's Aid Societies. Mr. 
proached since 1897. when the excess j Kelso alludes to the success which has
was almost $50.000.000.

V 88 
, 0 51 
. 0 53

! 19 00 
. 16 to 
. 11 to

0 95Do., red. bush. ...
Do., spring, hush. .
Do., goes», bush. ...

Oats, bush............................
Barley, bush....................
Peas, bush...........................
Hay. timoihy, ion ...

Die., mixed, ton ...
Strew, per ton ............
Seed Buyers—

AUlke. No. 1. bush................  11 to 12 to
Do.. No 2. bush........................ so to 10 26

Timothy. 100 lbs.............................. 7 » 8 00
Red clover. No. 1........................... 12 50 13 00

Dressed bogs ...................................... 8 50 9 00
Eggs, new laid, dozen .............. 0 18 0 20
Batter dairy .......................................  027 0X1

Do., creamery ................................. 0 31 0 34
Chickens, spring, lb........................... 0 17 0 20
Fowl, per lb............................................ on 0 12
Apples, per barrel ........................... 1 to 2 50
Cabbage, per doz................................ 0 40 0 60
Onions, per bag.............................. 1 2S 1 40
Potatoes, per hag.............................  1195 100
Beef, hindquarters.......................... 9 to 11 00

Do., forequarter» .......................... 6to 750
De., choice, carcaee...................... * to 9 to
Do., medium carcaee................. 6 50 7 50

Mutton, per cwt................................. 9 to 11 00
Veal, prime, per cwt........................ 9 00 11 00
Lamh. per cwt....................................... 14 00 16 00

SUGAR -MARKET.
ft. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* follows: 

granulated $5 in barrels, and No. 1 golden. 
$4.60 in barrels. These prices are for deliv
ery: enr lots 5c lees.

I •"

OTHER MARKETS.
NEW YORK SUGAJt Mi 

lal: *fair i
MARKET.

gQgr,,. —Raw nominal: 'fair refining. 3.9*c; 
centrifugal. 96 test. 4.48: mol arse’ sugar, 
1.79 : refined rteady.

F?' BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
l^iadon—Londoo tsfcle. an tUUj M UW

JUNIOR Y. M. C. A.
File AtUetic Pripiue Pit b; 

the Jueieri.

The Junior Department of the Y. M. 
V. A. held their annual closing exercises 
last evening, in the gymnasium of the 
Association. Donald M. Barton was 
master of ceremonies, and an excellent 
programme was put on by the young 
men who aspire to follow the footstepe 
of the Olympic contestants. A large 
crowd attended. The programme con
sisted of a drill by the juniors, foll>wed 
by apparatus work by juniors and inter
mediates. A high, jump was won by 
Bainbridge, xvith Fraser a close second. 
The twenty-yard dash was xvon by >"ra
ser, with Evans second and Maas third. 
A game of indoor baseball lietween the 
intermediates and the newspaper boys 
was won by the former by a score of 9 
to 7. The Boys’ Club then put on some 
excellent driUs and apparatus work, 
which was greatly appreciated. The 
obstacle race was won by Fraser, with 
Bainbridge a close second. The all-round 
eh&mpiorfcbip went to Harry Fraser. 
Donald M. Barton presented him with a 
beautiful silver cup. A game of basket
ball between the champions of Canada 
and the Intermediates resulted in a win 
for the champions by a big margin. 
Taken altogether, the closing was one 
of the most successful ever held, finan
cially and as an athletic meet.

Mr. James Wilson has assumed his 
new duties as Barks Commissioner of 
Toronto,

attended the placing of former inmates 
of the Ontario Reformatory for Bovs 
and the Mercer Reformatory for Girls 
as strengthening his eontention. Dur
ing the past fifteen years between 
three and four hundred boys and girls 
conxieted of various crimes in the 
courts of the^rovinee have Wen sent 
to foster homes, and, with few excep
tions. they have done well.

The need of playgrounds, the enforce
ment of the truancy laxv, the efficacy 
of children's courts, and the need for 
a better system of probation are all 
dealt with in Mr. Kelso's report.

TO MISS TRUSSLER.
Receptiee aid Presentation at tke 

T. W.CA
reception vu tendered to Miss 

Trussler, physical director of the Y.-W. 
C. A., last evening, in the parlors, at 
which the firms of Coppley, Noyes &. 
Randall and the Canadian Colored Cot
ton Co. were well represented. Vn im
promptu programme of music was given 
by the members. A pleasant surprise 
greeted Miss Trussler, when she was 
presented xvith a silver water net by 
the members, but, though taken by sur
prise, she made a suitable speecn, ex
pressing her appreciation of the support 
accorded her by the association. Re
freshments were served during the even
ing. and an excellent social time spent.

A joint meeting of the trustees, ad
visory board and building committee, to 
device ways and means for the ne<v 
building, was held, but nothing will be 
made public for some time yet of the 
deliberations.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
! In the matter o? the «states of Charles Mill*, 

gertleman. and Mary Ann Milts, widow, 
late of the Ctty of Hamilton, dereaeed. 

j Notice 1* hereby given pursuant to R. 8.
! O.. 1897. cep. 129. sec. 38 and amending ecte.

that all person* having claims againet the 
i estate of me said Charles Mills, who died 

on or about the <*h day of February. A. D-. 
! 1906. or again-et the estate cf the said Mery 

Ann Mills, who died oc or abent the 6th day 
of April. A.D.. 1998. are required to send 
poet, prepaid, or to deliver to Mercantile 
Trort Compery. Bank cf Hamilton Building. 
Hamilton, on cr before the 7th day of May. 

1908. their names, addresses and descrip
tions. and a full statement at particular» 
of their claims and the nature of the se
curity (If aryl held by them, duly certified 
and that after the aid day the administra- 
tors and executor* will proceed to dirirfbute 
the astev cf the decedents among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have

Dated *t Hamilton, this Kth day of April.

.................... LEWIS * ARRELL.
Solicitors for Adm:rnft razors and Exécuta*

COMPLAINING.
Monkey—You say your appetite is poor?
Elephant—Very poor. I don't, think I've eaten a ton of food in two days.

MORE HOTELS WIPED OUT.

Entrance of New License Year Removes
One Hundred and Twenty Barrooms.
Toronto, May 2.—Yesterday, as the 

beginning of the new license year 1809-9, 
one hundred ami twenty Hotels were 
either peremptorily closril under local 
option by-laws or xvere given from one 
to three months in xvhicli to wind up 
their business. Local option in thirty- 
one municipalities accounted for ninety- 
four of the number, while the balance 
were cut off by license reduction mea
sures or in the exercise of the discretion 
of the various license boards. To-day 
Ontario has 2.250 barrooms: in 1875 
there were 6.185; in 1905 2,691, and in 
1907 2,370.

The list of the municipalities in which 
local option now comes in force, to
gether with the number of licenses in 
each, ie as follows: Ancaster, four; 
Asphodel, one: Beverley, three;
Brighton, two; Brunei, one; Caistor, 
one: Vampbellfor^, six: C'olborne,
three: Creemore, three: Durham,
three; Eldon, five; Erin, three; Ham
ilton. five; Howiek, four; McKellar, 
one; Medonte, six; Millbrook, four; 
Mulmur. two; Murray, two; Norwood, 
two! Norwich, three: Omemce, two; 
Orillia, eight: Pittsburg, five; .Salt- 
fleet. five; Sehreiber. two: Seymour, 
one; .Somerville, two; Stirling, three; 
Woodville, two.

Hotelmen estimate the value of

* the licenses revoked at $250.000. They 1 
figure out that the four license? to be ■ 
removed in Toronto are worth $100,000.']

Mrs. Charles Tlieilo has returned from 
a xveek"? visit witn her children in Buf
falo.

Mrs. Albert Adams, of Hamilton, is 
making a two weeks’ visit with her sis
ter-in-law here, Mrs. Wm. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid, of Marshville, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

! and Mrs. R. W- Norman, of the Union 
I Hotel, here.

On Wednesday of last xveek. between 
this village and Mr. James Parker's, a 
long handled shox-el was lost, tinder 
will pleas»* notify or leave it at the At
tend it fe post office.

Mr. John Potts, of C'anlioro. who ha? 
no family, has adopted the little son of 
Mr. David Brown.

Business at the Attercliffe carriage 
xvork? is still improving, nine rigs hav- 

! ing left the shop? la?t week.
Quite a number from this neighbor

hood attended the Grit convention at 
j Wei land port on the 29th in?t.

There died at lier home in this village 
j on Tuesday, the 28tli ult., Grace Stir- 
ion, beloved wife of Thom»? Stirtoe. in 
the tkith year of her age. Mrs. Stirton 

1 had long been a resident of this neigh 
borhood. and possessed many commend 
able qualities. She wa> of a quiet but 

! kindly disposition, a good neighbor and 
iiad manv warm friend? among those 
that knew her l**>t. Tim funeral was 
held at the Methodist Church in the xil 
lage on Thursday, the 30th: burial at 
the Kirk Cemetery. The services were 
in c harge of Rev. Pastor 4 vie. who
preached an excellent and fitting germon IX THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT» Of 
to a large congregation, who had met 
to pay their last respects to an honored

| ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the esrate of Emily Jam 

Taylor, late of the City off Hamilton, 
jeweler, de-c-eas^d.

The creditors of Emily Jane Taylor, above 
firmed, are requested oa or before the lack 
day «! May. 186, <o reed to the nader- 
riRrr-d ceBei’-ors for the exerators of the 
raid dec?a--ed. full parhea’ara of their 
HiinM the es ate of the said Emily Jmmm 
Taylor, on which date Che assets of ttae 
otacf of «he said deceased will be distributed 
amor.z the parties eotftled thereto, fearing 
reference only to those claims of whicb 
notice rhi'.l chon bare bean received.

This notice is grree pursuant to chapter 
12?. R.F.O.. 18*7. section 36.

Date.' this Itih day of AoriL »*- 
LEE * FARMER.

Canada Lite Chambers. Hamilton. 
Solicitors for the Executors.

THIEF WITH A REVOLVER.

Desperate Struggle
Store.

Toronto, May 2.—The store of Mr. Al
lan G. Dmwan. grocer, at the corner of 
Adelaide ond John strets. was the scene 
of another bold hold-up about 10 o’clock 
last night. Mr. Duncan was at his 
counter, when a man entered and de- 
manded money, at the same time point: 
ing a revolver. As Mr. Duncan xras pre
tending to show where the money was 
he knocked the xveapon out of the hold
up man's hand, and then seized him. 
There was a desperate struggle, and 
a couple of young fellows came to Mr. 
Duncan's assistance. For twenty min
utes the intruder was held down on the 
floor, but nobody would go for an offi
cer, threats to get even with anyone 
who did being made by the captive, who 
eventually «scaped. This is not the first 
time Mr. Duncan has been held up.

Magistrate Kingsford. of Toronto, has 
a case before him in which he will have 
to decide whether an automatic slot- 
machine can work on Sunday.

East Nipissing Liberal» have nomin
ated Mr. John Loughrin for the Legis-

ln the Surrogate Court of the 
County of Weetworth

Alfred Roy, Aged $i. Takes Laudanum 
—May Recover.

Toronto. May 2.—Alfred Roy. a man 
of 51 xears, who i? said to have been 
drinking heavily of late, attempted sub 
vide last evening by taking a dose of 
laudanum at 289 1 2 rhumb street. I*. 
Arthur Wright found the man uncon 
«doua and pretty far gone at 6 p. m. 
At midnight, however, the officials at 
St. Michael"? held hopes for hi? recovery. 
He is married and ha? one small child.

ON TO HUDSON’S BAY.
Ottawa. May 1.—The liovernment 

will, according to present intention, sub
mit to Parliament shortly a bill provid
ing for the construction of a railrosd to 
Fort Churchill, on Hudson's Bay, thus 
providing a new outlet for the rapidly- 
increasing annual yield of western grain. 
Although the details of the measure are 
not yet available, it is understood that 
it will be along the lines suggested ia 
Sifter» in March last.

WILLIAM ALBERT GIBB. DECEASED.
Take notiw that all partie» eîaiming te ta» 

creditors- of Wiliam Aîbetx Gibb, late off tbe 
Ctty of Hamilton, io ibe Cossty of Weot- 
worth. mwôanT. carry!»* on basin©* aa 
the W. A. Gibb Company, are reqaired ta 
file particulars of tfeeir claims, witfe affi
davit verifying tbe same, wjtfe tbe aader- 
siennl. on or before tbe first day of JaaA 
19%. after -mbicb date tbe exeriMvs will 
proceed to distribute the estate, baria* re
gard only to tbe claims of creditors off which 
they «hen have notke 

Dated April Sfcfe. 1966-
NESBÎTT GAULD * DICKSON. 
Canada Life Chamber*. Hamittoe, 

Solicitors for Executors.

PILES côilGêicàrod
every for* of I 
itching, bleeding

^■aodmMM!■
lels in the prH 
fit- You can nee it]
[if act ■aristas A tafc-.J 

■. Baraskto, TormSH

DR. CHASE’S OINTMSNTJ

Notice lo Creditors
Pursuant to R- S. O., UK. cap. 12». ail 

creditors off Charles F. Leez. late off tbe 
City off Hamilton, in tbe County off Went
worth. whip manufacturer, deceased, wbe 
died or. or abort tbe 26tb day of October. 
19C. are required on or before tbe 3M day 
of May. 191*. Us seed to tbe aeaungail 
fall particulars of their daia*. after which 
date tbe estate will be distribmed, barin* 
regard onK to those riais? off which ertiee 
shall thee bare been received.

F. R- MARTIN.
7 Hughson «ereet soariu Hamiltee. 

Solicitor for the Kiecimx? off said deceased.
Dated 29th April. 19*.

WALL PAPERS
TOT CAN FIN» AT

METCALFE'S
; slock of the latest deeigee 
and domestic wall paper*, 

1 dings, etc., which we an
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kicked him with both fwt,
thrown berk upon the floor with suffix
rinit forte to render him uncorts.*! ;;».

he tame to a *pe»dy real-
he had done.

he drew a

he «farted to

TRAVELLING 
DOUKHOBORS.

Agaie the Oppositioe Attack the 
GoTenineit.

Hen. Frank Oliver Denies Govern- 
nent Responsibility.

Mr. Zimmerman Defends Expendi- 
tnre on Onr Drill Hall.

Ottawa, May 1.—The return to Sas
katchewan of the Doukhobors who 
were imprisoned at Fort William form 
od a subject of discussion in the House 
to-day. The Opposition attempted to 
fasten the blame on the Government 
for what had happened, but the < ifort 
signally failed. Then Mr. Geo. Taylor 
supplied a striking illustration of reck
less and unfounded charges, levelled 
against the Marine and Fisheries De
partment, and was very properly ami 
effectively taken to task by Mr! Bro
deur. Supply was reached in the even
ing, but with a section of the Oppo
sition again in an obstructive mood 
progress was slow. Occasion was taken 
by Mr. G. W. Fowler to criticise the 
Militia Department for failure to cap
ture Moir, the London murderer.

The Pilgrim Doukhobors.
Betort* the orders oi the day were 

called Mr. Lake ca.iled att ention *to th; 
protest of the Yorkton Board of Trade 
against the arrival and conduct there 
vi the band of Doukhobors who created 
so much trouble at Fort William. He 
considered the reply made by Su \\ il- 
liid Laurier to Mr. Borden when the 
latter brought up the question last 
night, to me effect that the matter 
was" one for the Province of ^askatche- 
«an to deal with, ns most unaatisfac- 
loiy. ine Dominion Government, he 
held, was to blame for the condition 
against which Yorkton was protesting, 
and lie referred particularly in this 
connection to the Minister ui Justice. 

Mr. Aylcsworth's Statement.
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth reiterated his 

previous explanation that the Gov
ernment accepted no responsibility, ex
cept in su far as ihey released the 
Doukhobors sentenced from Fort Wil
liam to the Central Prison. For the 
recommendation resulting in the re
lease he accepted full responsibility. 
Jie had acted on the application of the 
Attorney-General of me Prov ince of 
Ontario, the responsible official consti
tutionally charged with the administra 
lion of justice in Ontario. Not only 
was the application made by letter, 
but it was supported by tWo uûici.vis of 
the prison department of the Provin
cial Government, who came to Ottawa 
for that express purpose. .It wa* uisu 
represented to him that these Douk- 
hubors wanted to go back to the colony 
whence they came. L nder the circim- 
•tances, and considering that th->v were 
evidently acting under a i‘iigious 
mania, amounting to insanity, lie con- 
sidered that the proper action lm l Lwn 
taken in sending these people o-.iel. to 
those who could take care of them. .<«> 
far as the Department of Justice was 
concerned, there had been no si ling 
with one Province or another in the 
matter, there had merely liee.i a faci
litating of the application ot tiic J io- 
vince of Ontario.

Mr. Borden.
Mr. Borden, who did not think On

tario was to blame for wauling to get 
rid of them, wanted tv Uno v what 
would hapjarn if these ’Joukliob >rs were 
incarcerated again, and application 
made by the Provincial authorities of 
Saskatchewan for their release in order 
to send them, say, tu British Columbia. 
Persons who conducted themselves in 
«icb a manner were fit subjects tor the 
a-yiuni or the prisons. If thev were 
n. cat ally deranged, a» the Minister 
claimed, the Dominion Government 
should arrange to co-operate with some 
Prot inciai Government for their care.

Hon. Frank Oliver.
Hon. > rank Oliver did not know that 

the Government could be held respon
sible for the acts of all the people 
brought into Vanada, especially where, 
*• in this case, the people who were 
the cause of the trouble had lived in 
the country much longer than the two 
jear> limit wherein they could have 
he«n deported for cause. The great 
n,e— of the Doukhobors were most 
law-abiding, and could not be judged 
by this band, for whose actions the 
Department of Immigration could ac
cept no responsibility. They bad trans- 
greased the law. for whose enforce- 
ment the Provincial authorities were 
responsible. No notice had been taken 
pf th#*»t until recently, and what Bad 
followed was l>a»ed. be understood, 
the de»ire of the Province of Ontario 
e-H'spe the burden of enforcing their own 

H' they bad lw*en sent back on mi: 
repieaentaton or by force, then. h 
supposed, a criminal charge could be laid 
against thn-e who kidnapped them. If 
the Dominion Government should inter
fere in the matter, which pertained to 
the Provincial authorities, they would 
be doing wrong.

Dr. Roche, of Marquette, argued that 
the Minister of Justice had done wrong 
ir. releasing the Ikmkhobor*. and then 

| branched into a general criticism of the 
Government for bringing in and giving 

terms to the Doukhobors. con
cluding by quoting a long article from 
the Globe humorously touching off their 
Peculiarities.

Mr. Knowles called attention to the 
need of improved transportation facil
ities for new settlements situated on 
th* Saskatchewan River. He complain- 

that the IT. P. R_ had broken faith 
with the settlers in those parts by 
abandoning the construction of a line 
which had been specifically promised.

Mr. Maclean (South York) argued 
that it should be made plain to the rail- 

! when asking charters for addi
tional branches, that they cannot get 

| them unless they complete those for 
I which they already have charters.

Mr. McOaney supported the views 
of Mr. Knowles.

Hon. Mr. Graham thought that if 
these matters could be more frequently 
discussed in the House they would be 

v accomplishing more good than in taking 
\«o much time m debating some matters 

that were brought up. It was, he went 
on. plainly the duty of the railway^, 
which were assisted by the Government

and the people to construct lines for1 
which authority was given as rapidly as 
possible. While he did not wish to be 
understood as apologizing for the rail
ways, he thought it fair to bear in mind 
that last year and the present year so 
far had not been encouraging for rail
ways. However, he would bring the 
particular matter complained of to the 
attention of the Manager of the C. P. R.

Mr. Henderson created some amuse
ment by protesting against members on 
the Government side blocking business 
and preventing the House getting into 
supply.

Another Unfounded Charge.
Hon. Mr. Brodeur, referring to a 

statement made yesterday that after an 
official had been appointed to the Mar
ine and Fisheries Department fire ex
tinguishers had been purchased from 
him, stated that this had no foundation.
He read from correspondence on the 
subject, showing that the department 
had refused to purchase the articles.

After the evening recess private bills 
were taken up. but the only one passed 
was an act respecting the Board of the 
Presbyterian College, Halifax.

In Committee of Supply consideration 
was resumed of the Public Works es
timates.

Guelph and Belleville Armories.
Replying to Dr. i^proule, Sir Frederick 

Borden stated that the Armonv at 
Bellex ille, for which a vote ot ?75,OUU 
was asked, would provide quarters tor 
450 men." The item passed.

Un a vote of $100,00 for an Armonv 
at Guelph the Minister of Public \N orks 
said the building when completed would 
cost $147.090; it would accommodate 
some 400‘ men, including a company of 
the 13th Regiment, two six-gun iield 
batteries, and an Army .Service Corps, 
and would be completed this year.

Mr. G. W. Fowler, of King’s, X. B., 
protested against expensive drill halls.
He claimed that they did not facilitate 
recruiting nor add to tne efficiency of 
the military corps. To him it appeared 
that the heads oi the militia. Having 
added to their salaries and rank, now 
were putting up expensive aimones to : 
bring the militia up to their level. Some ; 
of the l>est regiments in Canada had j 
been produced in the cities where there j 
were very modest military buildings. i

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said he was a man ] 
of peace; therefore the Minister of 
Militia would have answer Mr. row- j 
1er.

At this point Mr. Bergeron appealed ; 
for a first-class armory at 'alley- J

Sir Frederick Borden.
•Sir Frederick Borden said that Mr 

Bergeron should try to convert his Con- j 
servative confrere. Mr. Fowler, to his : 
view. The Minister of Militia declared ►1orn d<,wn *nd Pve P-arP 
that the- city corps could only drill at 
night. They gave their time and money 
to the militia, and .produced corps of 
remarkable excellence, such as the re
giments of Hamilton and Toronto. He

NEW BUILDING OF A. M S0UTER & CO. GOING TO ROME.
International Agricultural Institute 

to be Opened In Rome.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., May I.—Dr. J. G. Ruth

erford, veterinary director-general and 
live stock commissioner, and Mr. .1. K. 
Doherty, chief clerk and private secre
tary to the Minister of Agriculture, will 
leave for Rome next week to represent 
Canada at a meeting of representatives 
from most of the civilized countries of 
the world, with a view to inaugurating 
an international agricultural institute, 
with headquarters at Rome. The meet
ing is to be held on May 23rd, and the 
delegates who attend will form a central 
international committee, to draft propos
als for consideration at a general confer
ence, to be held in the same city in 
August next.

The formation of the institute prom
ises to lead to most important results. 
It is intended that the institute shall 
form a central bureau tor the gathering 
of authentic international crop statistics 
and dissemination of -the latest knowl
edge relating to scientific agriculture in 
all parts of the world. It will also pro
vide a means for comparison of official 
statistics and concerted action on any 
question of general importance to agri
culturists the world over.

Another landmark is doomed to dis
appear in the march of improvement 
necessary to keep pace with the pros
perity of our city. Very few will re
member as far liack a* 184«t when Janie-

: o; King atul Park streets, next door to 
■ the binding lie so lone occupied. At the 
! time, the new building was considered.

the finest retcil store in the city. Mr. 
j Reid. Icing a thorough Svov-hman. took 

juirticiilsr pride in the -tatelv SeoV-h 
"" of! IM4 «,mm*n«d 11.,, ftimin.ro huMno- ) smmlo yiliar- Ilml tho front

... .... the hml-ling. 1 tie p!a< e had quite a 
»« 91 km* *«"« »«*- ' bu,UmK novel opening Some «ill r.„,,mhe, .ho
in which lie <o smccssfully built up one . i.a--hH’»r-’ IceII held on that occasion, to

j of the be«t furniture and carpet busi
nesses in western Vhitario. is about to he

store almunding in plate glass fronts for 
j display of goods, so essential to any 
1 present day business. Previous to I84U 
' Mr. Reid had been with Jacques A Hays.

was in favor of gixing men who prepar
ed themselves for the defence of the 
country the liest accommodation he

of Toronto, and. like many others, saw 
the commercial puiesmilities <*r Hamilton. 
Many will remember him well, and bring

which the elite of the city were inritéd. 
• hi the second floor, a room 30 feet by 
100 feet, the merrv dance was enjoved
by a!!.

In February. 1«4. -lames Reid died. 
It seemed a* if the business h» *o >uc- 
i<-'fiil!v «-arrieil on was to come to an 

; end. po*ril*ly hecau-c of the general de
pression in trade at the time. For about 
a year and a hail" tin- executors of the 

: c>tate kept the *lore open, and the 
1 >tork was finally dispoud uf by auction. 
The buvers were Wiliam Malcolm and

too much favor was l»eing shown j that everything he made should be the ; Gu.kkeeper for a numlwr »-f years with
Mr. H-nder«on and Mr. Fowler «M j * pmetiral eabmelntaker. i: w,» l.h pride j A >, the ft.rn.er having been

that 
the

Sir Frederick Borden declared the 
rural corps were not being slighted- 
Ili* department had inaugurated 
system of small armories: had
been built. In villages where one 
company was centred buildings cost
ing about $2.50ii were put up, and 
where there were two companies the 
armories cost about four thousand dol
lars. It was intended to have these 
gradually scattered all over the coun
try. Up to the present time most of : 
these armories had l>een put tin in the < 
west.

On a vote of a hundred thousand j 
dollars for an addition to the Ham- j 
ilton Drill Hall. Dr. Pugsley -au] the j 
addition, when completed, would cost ; 
$315.000. and would accommodate the j 
two regiments there, comprising some 1 
1.100 mert.

Mr. Fowler declared that *A much j 
for a drill hall -was a waste of public j

Dr. Sproule said he was glad to j 
bear this from a military man such as { 
Colonel Fowler.

Mr. Zimmerman, of Hamilton, warmly 
defended the vote. The item carried. j 

Royal Military College.
Hon. William Pugsley stated that j 

the estimated cost of new quarters for j 
non-commissioned officers at the King
ston Royal Military College was *M6,- 
00. A vote of $10.000 was asked for.

Mr. Fowler protested again»! such
i expenditure, and went on to attack 

the commandant of the college, who, he 
declared, was absolutely unfit to have 
charge of the instruction of young

Dr. Sproule thought the Minister of 
Militia should give an explanation as 
to the way the Military College,was be
ing conducted.

Sir Frederick Borden promised to 
make a statement when the militfa es
timates came up. and the item was al
lowed to stand over.

On the London military items Mr. 
Fowler asked whether any steps had 
been taken by the Militia Department 
to capture Moir. the !>ondon murderer. 
Why was it. he asked, that nothing had 
l>een done by the 150 officers and men 
who were in the barracks until next 
morning to apprehend the murderer? 
This seemed to reflect on the force.

Sir Frederick Borden said he would | 
bring down the report which had been j 
submitted to the department.

Mr. Fowler thought it was very tin 
fortunate that in a place like London 
a murderer should have been allowed to

Hon. Mr. INigsley—Do you suggest 
that the Provincial authorities have fail
ed in their duty?

Mr. Fowler—1 suggest that all the 
authorities have not done their duty.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley thought a reward 
would more properly come from the Pro
vincial authorities.

Filially items of $5,000 for fire escapes 
on public buildings in Ontario. $5,000 
as the first vote for a public building at 
Parkhill. and $20,000 for an armory at 
Peterboro* were passed, and at 12.40 the 
House adjourned.

liest. Anyone attending auction sales 
i held by Tom. Burrows will note that if 

’ ! Torn wi-hes to draw spev-iai attention 
j to any antique pi«v-e of furniture he ha= 

under the hammer he invariably alludes 
i to it as being made by James Reid.
; Reid was very particular, and when J 
i delivering furniture in the various homes " 
• of the city he would tell his men never " 
i mind if their fingers did get the worst , 

- | ot it. so long as they did not injure the
polish of the article. In 1876 h? found 
that the store in which he had so long 
«lone business wa« too small to me*i ;he 
requirements of a growing city, and so

Mr. Rei«l. and the latter foreman in the 
cabine: factory. Tin ~e ; J o men formed 
a partner-dlip. and retried on the buri
ne-- in the -ame building-, thinking 
they had r«w»m enough t.» a. vommodate 
jh* trade for ail time to « ome. In about 

Mr. 3 three years, however, it was found ne
cessary to :iwre~-e the floor space, and 
two floors were added to the back **f 
the old store. V«*. 91. This was thought 
ample for all purpose-, but furniture is 
very bulky, and requires * lot of floor 
space for di-play. I: was not long be
fore they felt crowded, and about seven 
years ago they bought the premise- on 
the «-orner of Barton and Klein street-.

factory. A limited company was formed, 
and .the pro«luct of this factory is ac
knowledged to be of the* best in Vana- 
«i*. both as to design and make. Con
siderable-of the output ha« been shipped 
to British arvl Australian market*, a 
very large business is «lone in the North
west. and their goods arc found in every 
first class furniture store from the At
lantic to the Pacific. About six years 
ago Mr. Malcolm decided to retire from 
the retail part of the business, giving 
hi* whole attention to the development 
of the wholesale trade. Mr. Souter. 
while still holding hi* interests in the 
wholesale end of the business, enlarged 
the retail business, and formed a part
nership with his younger brother. I). A. 
Souter. ami James Davidson, who for 
the last five year* ami a half have pros
pered so well that although they added 
a* a store room what was formerly the 
factory, a growing city and increased 
business, ha» forced them to remodel the 
entire stores. The new premises, in
stead of being two buildings, will be one. 
with over 60 feet of plate glass front. 
The store will be carried back the full 

) length of the lot. making five floors 60 
! feet by 145 feet. This will double the 
i present floor «pace, and this firm has 
| confidence that the public generally ap-

I
* predates the efforts to carry on the 

business on the lines so well begun by 
their predecessors. The Times takes 
pleasure in giving its readers a picture 
of what the remodelled building will be 
like, and can assure them that they will 

- find everything they require in the line 
f of hnmefurnishtngs in this up-to-date 

store of the enterprising and energetic
he built the fine new store on the roraer ! known a- the \Yanz**r -e*ine machine « **rm of A. M. Souter A to.

WHAT CITY WANTS AT THE BAY FRONT

THE LONDON NOMINATION

Mr. William Gray Says the Convention 
Was Packed.

Ixmdon. Ont.. May 1.—At the Conser
vative convention in this city to-night 
Mr. William Gray refused the nomina
tion. on the ground that- the convention 
was packed against him. and that he was 
not being given a fair show. Hon. Adam 
Beck was then given the nomination 
unanimously. Mr. Gray intends to ap
peal to the electors personally as the 
candidate of no clique. To-night’s meet
ing gave him a most flattering recep
tion.

DOG AIDED SUICIDE.
BULL TERRIER HELPED HIS 

MASTER TO DROWN HIMSELF.

Henry P. Turpin Dragged Twice From 
Water of Old Pennsylvania Canal, 
But Returned a Third Time—His 
Dog Attacked Rescuers.

Harrisburg. Pa.. May 1.—After mak
ing two unsuccessful attempts, Henry 
P. Turpin, aged 32 years, succeeded in 
drowning himself in the old Pennsyl
vania Canal at Steelton, near here, to
day. A vicious bull terrier lielonging to 
Turpin did its best to prevent rescuers 
from pulling the would-be suicide from 
the water.

Turpin spent the night drinking, and 
early in the morning, accompanied by 
his bull terrier, went to the canal and 
plunged headlong into the stream, 
which is very deep at that place. Ed
ward McCord and Frank Magnellia saw 
Turpin in the water and made an at
tempt to reach him. but the dog sprang 
at them, biting a piece of flesh from the 
wrist of Magnellia. The dog was thrown 
aside and held by another man who 
appeared on the scene, while McCord 
and Magnellia swam to the side of Tur
pin and dragged him to shore. I urpin 

ppeared very angry because the men 
ould not permit him to commit sui-

f“shortly after « o'clock he returned to 
the canal and again jumped in. 
other attempt to reach the man \ 
made bv the two men. but the dog at
tacked them and bit McCord on the 
neck Once more Turpin was rescued, 
and the men telephoned for a police
man. , ,

Before the police arrived, however. 
Turpin, with the assistance of his faith
ful dog. got a wav from his rescuers 
and made a third and successful at
tempt to end his life. The men followed 
him. but the dog. more vicious than 
ever, chased them from the #dgo of the 
water. When the dog was finally fright
ened off Turpin was found io he 
dead. _______

HON. MrTpUGSLEY 
GIVES PROMISE

OF CAkEFTJL CONSIDERATION OF 
HAMILTON’S REQUEST,

WOULD HAVE 
LAW CHANGED

To Leuea Responsibly of the 
Municipalities.

Move Which It Calculated to En
courage Vaccination.

Statement of Smallpox Expenditure 
Satisfies Board.

With » view to leeienmg the respond, 
bility of municipalities in connection 
with smallpox epidemics, the Board of 
Health, acting on the suggestion of 
Chairman Quinn, decided last night to 
see if other boards in Ontario will not 
unite in an appeal to the Government to 
have the law changed. The act as it 
stands at present requires municipals 
ties to provide food, not only for small
pox patients, but people in the house 
under quarantine. The proposal is to 
leave this optiohal with the municipali
ties or to stipulate that in cases where 
people are not vaccinated the board 
shall only be expected to take care of 
the patient and not the other occupants 
of the house during the quarantine per-

The matter came up at the special 
meeting held last night to examine the 
statement submitted by the Medical 
Health Officer, showing how the $8,000 
was spent.

“This smallpox is becoming nn alarm
ing thing foi; the city,” observed the

“We should take some action to see if 
the law can not be changed,” said the 
chairman. “In the fifty-seven cases 
here.” he said, “not one of the patients 
could show vaccination marks, and only 
two cloime.d to have been vaccinated. In 
a family of several, every one was laid 
up with the disease except a girl who

Yesterday, at Ottawa, 
from this city waited on Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley in reference to an extension of 
the revetment wall built by the Govern
ment last year, and for other improve
ment*. including the extension off two 
city sewers, which now empty into the 
inlet formed by the new wall. The dot
ted line «hows the extension asked ?or—

deputation the building of a wail similar to the 
present one around the city dock pro
perty. Such an undertaking would pre
serve the city property fo§ all time 
against lb** eiwrroerhment of the wave*, 

j and against we jams, and would give 
the city a fine deep water dock. The pre- 

Ieemt wall encloses about 18 acres, which 
it is intended to reclaim. It would make

a splendid park or an ideal manufactur
ing site. The revetment wall is the first 
of its kind ever constructed in Canada. 
It has a length of 1,230 feet of* inter 
locking steel piling, backed by solid 
clone filling and a pile substructure sub
merged one foot, and covered with a 
concrete superstructure, consist mg of 
concrete piers connected with heavy iron 
rods to the concrete.

DIABOLICAL DEED.

Brockville. May 1.—A store off vile 
brutality to animals comes from the 
rural district across the river from 
Going home drunk, a farmer went out

to feed his young stock, and. finding 
that ten calves, which he had been fat- 
terring to *dl. did not eat fast enough.

knife and cat their throats, 
in his drunken rage, 
cut the throats of M»

The first animat he slashed at

But the Undertaking Given by City to ( 
Do Sewer Work Has Not Been For-

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont.. May 2.—Prospect* are 

good for an extension of the Hamilton 
revetment wal la round the city wharf. 
The deputation which yesterday called 
upon the Minister of Public Works was 
told by Mr. Pugsley that he would have 
careful engineering enquiries made and 
would give the «plication his careful 
consideration. He assured the delegation 
that he had heard of this matter before 
from Mr. Zimmerman, and thought he 
would probably hear from him again, if 
progress with the enquiry was delayed.

When application was made by the 
delegation for extension of the two city 
sewers beyond the revetment wall. < hief 
Engineer La fleur, of the Public W orks 
Department, pointed out that when the 
Government had first agreed to the 
buüding of the revetment wall along the 
harbor front the city had given an un
dertaking to have all necessary work 
done between the shore and the revet
ment wall.

The delegation left, last night for 
Hamilton, well satisfied with their con-

had been vaccinated. 1 think it is un
fair,” he added, “to those willing to 
comply with the board's regulations 
that they should be assessed to support 
those who will not. All the doctors, 1 
think, believe in vaccination.”

He then outlined his scheme. At pres
ent the Board was obliged to spend 
money out of its appropriation caring 
for cases that should lie looked after 
by the charity department.

The statement submitted satisfied the 
members of the Hoard that the money 
had beeil spent judiciously, under the cir
cumstances. A summary of the expendi
ture is as follows :
Groceries ............................................. $1,065
Bedding and clothing destroyed 1,005
Medical attendance ........................ 1,175
Watchmen............................................ 1,687
Shacks and houses......................... 865
Nurses, cooks and boys.............. 772
Sundries ............................................... 1,320

Total ....................................................... 7.820
The Mayor told the Board that he had 

never made any criticism of the accounts 
for the newspapers, but had gone to Dr. 
Roberts when lie heard the amount the 
epidemic had cost the city and asked 
for a statement. What he objected to 
was a statement made in the papers by 
the doctor in charge of th«* cases.

“He came here to a meeting you had," 
said the Mayor, “and then actually went 
to the press and told the papers the 

i Board criticized my action and found 
fault with me for my criticism, while a 
resolution was passed thanking him. 
The doctor went to the press and told 
a deliberate lie, and 1 don't think it 
speaks well for him.”

“That is not Dr. Roberts you refer 
to?” inquired the Medical Health Offi-

The Mayor explained that his remarks 
were not intended for Dr. Roberts. 
Chairman Quinn admitted that, he was 
very much surprised and annoyed to 
read the statement in the papers, as 
criticism of the Mayor ha.l not been 
made, directly or indirectly.

The Mayor had some doubt* as to 
whether the Government would act on 

(The suggestion to amend the law, but 
the matter of writing to other Boards 
to see what the general opinion is was 
left in the chairman's hands.

Dr. Roberts announced tii.it Dr. Her
bert Sinclair, of Walkerton. was gather
ing statistics from all over the Province 
for a paper to be read at the meeting 
of the Ontario Medical As-oiition here 
this month, when it is thought that the 
medical men will join in an effort to see 
if the Government will not relieve the 
municipalities to an extent <>f what is 
characterised as an intolerable burden.

A COLLISION AT SEA.

OneTank Steamer Struck the Koeln 
Child Drowned.

Bremen. May 1.—The North German 
Lloyd steamer Koeln. which left here 
yesterday for Baltimore and Galveston, 
was in collision in a thick fog last even
ing with the Hamburg tank steamer 
Emperor Nicholas II. nine miles off 
Nordemey. The Emperor Nicholas II. 
struck the Koeln amidship. The steamer 
Feldmarschall. a German East African 
liner, responded to signals and took off 
820 passengers from the Koeln. One child 
was drowned during the transfer. The 
Feldmarschall took the Koeln in tow 
and brought her into Bremerhavc?i, ar
riving this morning.

N0T~“MERRY*WtD0WS.”

Customs Officers Seize Old Fashioned 
Hats.

Windsor. May 1. The delivery wagon 
of William Englander, a local grocer, 
was seized by the custom* officers, who 
f#mnd in a bread box two feminine hats 
which were pronounced to be last year's

It was suspected that the owners had 
smuggled over new millinery creations, 
probably “Merry Widows.” from De
troit. Englander’s story is that the 
hats were placed in the box aa a joke.

VESSEL ASHORE.
Life Savers Unable to Reach German 

Ship In Storm.

New York, May 1.—The great four- 
masted German ship Peter Riekmers, 
which left New York yesterday for Ran
goon, loaded with ease oil, was driven 
ashore on the south const of fvong Island 
last night in a terrific gale, and was still 
ashore, with life-saving crews unable to 
hoard her. A tremendous sea was 
pounding on the beach and only the flar
ing rockets sent up from the vessel gave 
information of the disaster.

Ineffectual efforts were made by life- 
savers to launch their boats in the terri
fiée sea, and when the attempt was 
abandoned the life-saving patrol burned 
signals through the night to assure the 
seamen that help would come as soon as 
possible. She earned a crew of 30 or 35 
men. It is believed that the crew of the 
ship are in no danger at present.

LOST 207 MEN.
Washington. * May 1.—Commander 

Dougherty. American naval attache at 
Tokio, to day cabled the Navy Depart
ment that tjie total casualties by the 
explosion on the cruiser Matsushima yes
terday were 207 men. His despatch is 
as follows: “Tokio. May L- Matsushima 
was destroyed at Pescadores. April 30. 
Magazine explosion. Los<: 23 officers. 33 
midshipmen, one warrant officer, and 
150 men.”

An Appalling Condition 
Invariably results when you use a cheap 
acid corn salve. Re judicious, use “Put
nam’s.” For fifty years it has cured 
corns and xvarts that nothing elae could 
touch. Ask for Putnam's Painless Goto 
Extractor only
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The Quiet Hour
v- For Thoughtful People

1 do not „„k that God will ,|W1V, „,,,kc
-My pathway light;

1 t>n.l *:xL l,ra.v that He will hold mv hand 
1 hroughout the night*

1 do not hope to have the tli win re- 
moved

dhat pierce my feet,

I only a.k to find Hit binned anna
My safe retreat.

lr ’Iv .'/v"""• ,l”'" *" '"J iliatrew 
ithholds His hand;

II all His wisdom I raimot conceive
Or understand.

1 do not think to always know His whv 
Or wherefore, here;

But sometime He will take mv hand 
and make 

His meaning clear.

If in His furnace He refine my heart 
lo make it pure,

J only ask f«>r grace to trust His Jove — 
•Mrengtl. to endure.

And if fierce * terms beat round me,
And the heavens be overcast,

1 know that lie will give His wean one 
Sweet peace at last.

A Prayer.
Heavenly Father, help ns to la- like 

Ihyself. a, manifested in the person ,.f 
deans < hrist. Thy Son! It was Hi, will 
to do the will of Hi, Father bv livim. 
and dying for olhe,,. Teach us so to 
live Help II, to learn by positive per- 
tonal experience that supreme,! j„v 
eome, „nl in mini.tering unto other,. 
Jewch ii, what desus meant when He 
said, "! am among you a, he that «en- 

. ■ liant deeply within u. Hi, pa. 
aion for a life of service. Mav our 
morning hours be gladdened and inspi, 
ed by this divine purpose. Ia>t Thv hole 
Will l»e done in us this dav. Amen. - 
Hvv. Charles Park hurst, D. I).

Chronic Weariness.

(Robert .1. Burdette.)
Zre "too tired to go to church”? 

Jhats sheer nonsense. There isn’t a 
place on the continent as restful as the 
vliurch. X ou are going to |jn around the 
house all day ; snooze in a hammock ;

l rr£kiH* ‘hair: K° *<> “leep over 
* .tv„ lllMt ,Bn't resting: that’s loaf 
JJf’ reM .vouraolf honestly -vou like to 
think you are honest-did vou ever in 
A/SSI ,lfe “*** a lo*fer who*looked rmt- 

, . "V* y°n pvpr see a loafer who didn’t 
look tired all the time? The people who 
try to rest are always tired. Resting is 
the hardest work in the world, when 
3 ou make work out of it.

About a year ago. I stopped in a Bos 
ton street to w.teh a group of laborer.
It was noon hour. They had been at 
work all the morning digging a sewer 
excavation. They had eaten their din 
ner, from the little lin pails and now 
they were '-renting." Some of them were 
pitching quoits, and others were putting 
the shot, with a great round boulder. 
Jhey were workingmen "resting.’’ And 
sitting on the curbstone watching them 
too lory to even stand up and look a, 
them; their lary chin, resting on their 
Inry hand", and their lore elbow, ,uie 
ported on their lazy knees.*were the loaf.

he<1. hpen "«tching them work 
»u the morning. These fellows were too 
tired even to join the game» bv which 
the workers rested themselves. *

loti have no need to loaf nil day Sun
day. 1 wo hours in church : two* hours 
of the quiet ; the sermon; the reading; 
the uplift which c.imes/fvom the new 
channels into which your thought, vour 
mind is led. will rest you more, phrsical 
\y. morally, intellectually, than will all 
the day spent in trying to "rest.”

What Have You Done?

I By General Booth.)
Let me ask vou a question: " What 

have you done with vour life? What 
works have yc* done?* Have vou done 
mighty works works that the angels, knew you could not have done if the | 
Spirit, of (Jod had not been upon vou ? j 
Are you known among your brethren and I 
in your neighborhood n« having done anv- 
thing worth talking about? Have v«*»u ' 
*lnin any Philistines’ Have you made 
Çn.r havoc among the enemies of the

I might ask you whether you have 
gained any mighty victories over the in
ward foes, the Philistines of your own 
aoul? What have you done with them? 
They are there if they have not been 
slain, crucified, put to death: even if 
tlicv have only been crippled and maimed 
they are still there. What have you dune 
with those Philistines ? Have you allow
ed them to walk about like Goliath and 
defy all the armies of the Lord ? Or 
have you slain them ? Have you done 
any mighty works in your own heart ? 
There are Philistines there, and I will 
name but one or two.

There j« t hat indolent. loafing, selfish 
nature that leans always towards taking 
care of yourself and looking after your 
own comfort and pleasure, in your eat
ings. drinkings, dressings and workings. 
What about that Philistine? Have you 
done with it? Or have you indulged it? 
No wonder it is strong. Fed it? No 
wonder it is fat. Have you let it have 
its own way ? No wonder it defies you 
and defies all you ran bear to bring upon 
it. and defies the God of Israel Himself.
Î have had some difficulty with this 
Philistine myself. My poor body has 
always been crying out for mercy, and 
crowds outside all my days have been 
saying. "Don't kill yourself; it is your 
duty to take.care of yourself.” They be
gan to te|| me fifty years ago that I 
should kill myself. What have you done 
with that Philistine?

There is a proud-hearted spirit that 
struts about in some souls—a hasty, 
ambitious temper. There is also a 
grudge-hearing spirit. What have you 
done with that ? Then there is the 
worldly disposition that at every turn 
leads you to look over the walls and 
outside on the fashions and pleasures of 
Mammon and the pleasant things of this 
life. What have you done with that ? 
Have you crucified it? Have you put 
it down ? Have you destroyed it? Have 
you kept it under?

There is that cursed habit of unbelief, 
which is one of the chief enemies of 
Hod ami the friend of all the other 
Philistines. Where. I ask you. are your ) 
mighty works among the Philistines of j 
your own soul ? What have you done 1 
with this rascally .crew? Oh, have you 
fought and overcome them ?

Have you done any mighty works 
among the enemies of God and man who 
are round about you?

’.Perhaps someone may say, “I have 
been awkwardly fixed; everything has 
been against me. How can it be expected 
T should do anvthing remarkable? I 
tare been so unfavorably circumstanced ;

mv abilities are-small; mv opportunities 
are so limited.”

oil. the charm of the fighting of,one'» 
early dav»! U-t n. develop the enpaeitv 
for taring the fighting in the voting 
p-oplr. Oh. the jov I have in the memory 
of the hit of fighting I bad in mv earlv 
day», and oh. the pride I feel in the 
young people when I »er them marehing 
off to teaeli Christ among the Philis
tines of to-day! Rneouragr the chil- 
dren. I am sure it i« the right thing. 
r.iicnureM them to begin earlv.

^ on aryl must not eomplain been use 
«e are notNlway, backed up with arm. 
pat by, or surrounded liy co operating 
loree». the man who ran do the thing 
alone is the man for the hour, i, the 
man fur the day. is the man for God, 
the man that can walk out, trusting in 
the living God, all alone.

Conditionalism.
How often have I seen salvation pre- 

■ented as a sort of commercial trnnsac- 
turn! So much faith, prayer and repent, 
«me for so many slice, of the bread of 
life. Nieodemus was neither ignorant no. immature, when the Jla.teT said 

fe must lie born sgain." What rondi- 
10.1, are attached to the ordinance of 

birth. As I look at the occupant of 
the cradle, I ,,, helplessness, involtm- 
tsry and irresponsible. I, this the res I. 
ti \.,CV“I '"'Kilning "f -pirit life; 
iiic -Master gives on illustration which 
was a-* perplexing as the original state 
rut. ®,,d He gave no other. "The wind 
bio wet h where it listeth.” Are we on 
safe «round I,erst These fart, stand
out like mighty cliff, in the coast line 
!» lllls v,ejv confirmed by numerous nl- 
lusions; "horn not by the will „f th,. 
flesh, or c man. hut of God." The lie. 
ginning of all life i, bv birth, the be 
ginning of all spirit life follows the 
same law. \\ e do not ignore condition 
alum lint we must look for it further 
on, Where the fibre i, coarse, and tin- 
laith is often crude.

It would be difficult to *av what mis- 
chiot lias iH-cn wrought by the misplace 
ment uf tin.-» element of religious teach 
mg. It contains a lack of perception 
Which need not be profound. It ought 
not to be difficult to distinguish he 
tween heaven-born life and things which 
accompany salvation. When a child is 
born it cries, because the impact of the 
air in its delicate lungs produces a 
shock. It is not a cry for life, hut it is 
a cry of life. Still-born infants never 
cry. Heaven-born infants are all alive.

ill the holy of holies, life j, |„,n, „f 
Mc Mot far from the shadow of death). 
Here We find no conditions. What con
dition did Saul bring on the Damascus 
road? He brought “threatening' an,I 
slaughter.” When asked to relate bis 
experience, a man said, "I resisted as 
long as I could, and God did the rest. ’ 

Wîiat condition did the child Samuel 
a I ford ? He heard a voice, “Surely thou 
didst call me.” What is a condition? 
It means to make terms, to stipulate, to 
join together.

1 am becalmed at sea in a -ailing ship; 
what can I do? Can I whistle to San 
Antonio to I,ring the wind ? Many have, 
but they had to wait. The strength, di
rection. continuance of the wind arc al
together beyond me. Conditions ,|n not 
aiail; what we called condition is not 
a procuring cause, like purchase monev, 
but rather a response, a collateral. *1 
am on the side of God, subordinatelv 
vonnected. 'f'ljis is obedience. Gather 
up the small-big word Duty ; we give to 
God xvhat is due; here one always comes

We must distinguish or we get into 
confusion. In the birth-throes there are 
no conditions. Mystery of mysteries, we 
are born in absolute" dependence on 
others; slowly new sympathies arise, 
and we are conscious of the contact of 
mind with mind. Slowly w> see the 
difference between lif,» and dutv; the 
one can never be rewarded, the* other 
tan Ik*, and must be. dur birth into 
the kingdom of God is absolute and sove
reign : here is a debt we can never pav, 
and it is never demanded ; it is utterly 
lieyond our power ; it is free! We are 
rewarded according to our works. Con
ditions belong not to salvation, but to

If we sow sparingly, we reap sparing
ly. Some have no reward at all; they 
actually suffer loss, dragged round the 
door posts of the city, saved so a< by 
fire. The soul is saved: no thanks to 
them; saved because they are horn, lie- 
cause they al-e children:* saved by the 
Angel Life Brigade, who never lose a 
life! When will teachers "right Iv divide 
the word of truth ?”

°0 grant us light that we may learn 
How dead is life from Thee apart ;

How «lire is joy for all who turu 
To Thee an undivided heart.

”<> grant us light, when mmiii or late 
All earthly scenes shall pass away,

In Thee to finjl the open gate *
To deathless home and endless day.”

—H. T. Miller.

A Sulphureous Caldron.
(By a Banker.)

A few miles to the west of Naples is 
the vast crater of an extinct volcano 
(from which no eruption has taken place 
since A. I). HUH), known as the Solfa- 
tara. But- although in a sense extinct, 
yet at various points it is always belch
ing forth dense, suffocating volumes of 
white, sulphureous fumes: jets, pf sul
phur vapour issuing from the yawning 
clefts end gaping fissures end rents in 
the solidified mud floor of the crater in 
all directions; and even from the cliffs 
encompassing the great hollow strange 
puffs of smoke are from time to lime 
seen breaking out amongst the hushes 
and shrugs growing thereon. It is atat- 
ed in a guide book that a roaring sound 
as of thunder or of musketry fire, ac
companies these eruptions. This, how
ever, is certainly not always the ease. 
But even when there are no swelling 
blasts, and no I looming stridor caused 
by these outbursts from this safety 
valve of Nature the scene is so weird 
and mystic that an uncannv. unearthly 
*pel! appears to pervade the" place, forei- 

reminding the visitor of Gustave 
■lores terrible picture of the nether re 
fo8t*’’,n i,lll!’tration* of "Paradise

Til- grrat orat.r- it i, about a mUi- in 
ciroumf-r-nre. and. unlike other volciin- 
oe». i, not nt Itir summit of a mountain, 
but on almost lex el ground—appears to 

7 dr,m of boilinK "«1er. upon
Tw ,k f.'"" of ni„,l
about three feet in thickness. Here is
a small lake of water furiously boiliiur 
here an island on which the beautiful 
Mediterranean white heather is bloom
ing luxuriantly, notwithstanding the 
sulphur fumes (owing, however, proba

bly to these fumes the flowers decay 
very soon after being plucked); here a 
rift from which .issues a stream of noxi- 
ous gas and steam; while the mud floor, 

| many acres in extent, upon which the 
visitor is cautiously walking reverber
ates with a hollow sound if stamped up
on. In fact, if a regiment of soldiers 
were to inarch across the crater, in all 
probability the crust would collapse htg 
they would all lie plunged into the huge 
caldron beneath.

And perhaps this strange sulphureous 
earth vent may remind some of the fig
urative "fire and brimstone" which is 
the fate of those shut out from the 
glory. But the fires of remorse implied 

j by this metaphor need not be the fate 
j of any. For by making the reparation 
I demanded by Eternal Justice by under- 
I going, on the transgressors’ behalf, the 
chastisement due by them, the Saviour 

I of the world has provided a means by 
which all. without any exception, may. 
if they will but come to Him in contri
tion and penitence, attain to that Realm

Suffered 20 Years
“Fnit-i-tlm" Cored Ii 2 Mentis

LESSON V.—MAY 3. *9<*

Our Heavenly Home.—John 14: r-31*
Commentary.—I. Jesus tells of His 

Father’s House tvs. 1-3). 1. Let not your 
heart be troubled—Judas, the traitor, 
had left the company and Jesus had 
just told Peter that he would deny Him 
that very night. Peter was humbled and 
silent, and the other disciples were sad 
and alarmed. That which would cause 
the greatest distress was the fact that 
their divine Head was so soon to be 
taken from them. “The whole is most 
intelligible by keeping His agony and 
cross and departure in view, as the point 
bv which thov would most be troubled. 
—Whcdou. "be not ruffled and diseom 
posed : be not cast down and disquieted. 
Though the nation and city be troubled; 
though vour little family and flock 1* 
sensible*of the grief, yet let not your 
heart be troubled. The heart i& the mam 
fort ; whatever you do, keep trouble 
from thatt keep that" with all diligence.

1 Henrv. Ye believe in God—That He is 
most* holy, wise, powerful and good; 
that He is the Governor of the world, 
and has the sovereign disposal of all 
events. Believe also in Me—As the Med
iator between God and man. Henry. 
The disciples began to lose all hope of 
a secular kingdom and were discouraged. 
Christ promises them a spiritual and 
heavenly inheritance, and thus lifts up 
their drooping hearts. —Clarke, “faith 
in God and faith in Christ, are insepar
able. and the glorification of the Son 
is a glorification of the Father in the 
Sou. In claiming the same trust and re
liance on Himself as on the lather. 
Christ makes Himself equal with God. 
as in chapter 5. Hence there is no add» 
tion of faith in Christ to faith in God. 
nor a transfer of our trust from its 
proper object to another, but simplj the 
com-entvation of our trust in the unseen 
God—upon the incarnate Son, in whom 
this trust becomes real and effective.

2 Mv Father's house—“Both a state 
and a * place '-Peloubet. The heavenly 
world. The place from which the Son 
descended and to which He ascended; 
the future abode of believers. Many 
mansions—Many dwelling places, that is, 
room enough for all. “There may be de
grees of happiness hereafter, but such 
are neither expressed nor implied here." 
—Plummer. If.. not. .1 would have told 
you—I would not have allowed you to 
believe that eternal life was awaiting 
the finallv faithful if such were not the 
case. If "this world, with its conflicts 
and trials and persecutions and death 
ended all, I would have told you plain- 
lv. To prenare a place—l sh’all not for
g'd vou. Mv whole life has been for 
you:* my death is to be for you ; and mv 
going is for the purpose of preparing 
a place for you in the mXjwione above. 
“Bv passing into the heavims a* 7ou!ê 
great High Priest, through the.merit of 
mv sacrifice, and by appearing in the 
presence of God as your Advocate and 
Intercessor. I shall procure for von an 
entrance into that place, which other
wise would have been inaccessible to 
you.”—Benson. 3. I WILL ^ COME 
AGAIN—Better. “I come again.’*—R- X. 
Or “I am coming again.” which is the 
literal rendering. He came, again at His 
resurrection and He is continually com
ing in t-lie spiritual life of His people. 
He also comes in an important sense at 
death, when the believer goes to be with 
Him. But it would seem that His 
thought here ha* especial reference to 
His second advent at the close of the 
probationary state when He will come 
to judge the world. Into Myaelf— In 
heaven, in the glorified state. The be
liever's eternal happiness will consist in 
a perfect and unbroken union withJesue 
Christ who has redeemed him and made 
him an heir of glory.

II. Jesus the way of the father (vs. 
46)!

4. whither I go, etc. He had repeat 
edlv tojd them of his coming sufferings 
and death and that he would rise again 
(Matt. 16:21; Luke 9:22; 18:31,32), but 
they could not understand it (Luke 18: 
34). the way- l"hat is, the way that 
leads to the Father's house, the place he 
was going to prepare for them. They 
knew, or should have known, that the 
way to gain a home above was to obey 
the precepts of their divine Master and 
follow in his footsteps. 5. we know not 
- The minds of the disciples were yet 
filled with the idea of a temporal king
dom and that Messiah reigning in Jeru 
salem as a great earthly potentate, cov
ered with glory and honor, and how 
this could be if Jesus was to be cruel 
fied and leave them was more than they 
could understand. Thomas owns his ig
norance and asks for an explanation. 6. 
I am the way—I am the way to access 
to God. No man cometh to the Father 
onlv as lie comes through the atoning 
merits of the Son. “In harmony with 
this passage the Wav' soon became a 
recognized name for Christianity (Acts 
9:2; 19:9; 22:4; 24:22). But this is ob
scured iu our version by the common in- 
«.curacy, -thi, way’ or ‘that way’ for 
‘the Wav." the truth—"The source or 
fountain of truth. The life the pur.ty 
and the teaching of Jesus Christ were 
the most complete and perfect represen
tation of the things of the eternal world 
that has been or can be presented to 
man.” THE LIFE—The source of all 
life physical, spiritual and eternal. Sci
entists have wasted much time and en
ergy in a vain effort to discover the 
source of life: this verse settles the 
whole question, but 'by me—Christ is 
our onlv means of escape from death; 
but he "is sufficient ; we need mo other.

III. Jesus the incarnation of the Fath
er 4vs. 7-11). 7. known me. .known my 
Father—^'or Christ, the Son, is at the 
name time the incarnation of God en 
t*|Te, of the entire Trinity at once. He 
is the human personation of God, show
ing to men how God Mould be and how 
God would act if God liimseM were a 
man.—Whedon. from henceforth—Hith
erto they had failed to understand the 
mystery of Christ’s nature, but after

St. Raphaels, Ont.
For over twenty years I suffered from 

Chronic Constipation of the bowels,and 
I could get no medicine to cure me. I 
tried doctors and very known purgative, 
or laxative, medicine known, but I was 
no better. Sometimes, if I did not take 
medicine I would be four or five days 
without any action of the bowels. Dur
ing all this time I was weak and suf
fered from Indigestion constantly.

About a year ago a friend advised me 
to try “Fruit-a-tives.” as they had helped 
her. I began taking “Fruit-a-tives” 
and from the outset I began to feel 
better, and inside of a month the pains 
were almost gone and the Constipation 
relieved. In two months I was perfectly 
well again, no pains, no constipation, 
and my complexion had lost all that 
sallow complexion.

(Sgd.) Mary A. McDonell.
“Fruit-a-tives”—or Fruit Liver Tablets 

—are the only remedy known to science 
that actually cure Constipation. They 
do this by making the liver healthy 
and active—thus causing more bile to 
flow into the bowels.

“Fruit-a-tives” or “Fruit Liver 
Tablets” are sold by dealers at 5rtc a 
box—6 for 82.50- or will be sent on 
receipt of price. Fruit-a-tives, Limited, 
Ottawa.

the resurrection they saw with a clearer 
vision, and after the day of Pentecost 
all was made plain, have seen him— 
They had not seen the substance of the 
invisible God, for God is a Spirit : but 
they had seen Jesus Christ who was “the 
brightness of his glory, and the express 
image of his person” (Ileb. 1:3).

8. shew us the Father—Philip had 
seen much of Jesus and yet did not fully 
recognize him. 9. seen me. . . .seen the 
Father—“He that had seen Christ’s mo
tives and love, his desire for the salva
tion of men, his hatred of sin and lore 
of goodness, had seen the Father in these 
same respects.”

10. believest thou—Philip must have 
his faith founded on truth and sound 
doctrine. 1 speak not of myself—Not 
as a mere man. All his words and 
works were an expression of God’s will

IV. Faith and prayer will lie rewarded 
(va. 12-14). 12. greater works—Not
greater miracles. The healing by means 
of Peter’s shadow (Arts 5:15). or by 
the handkerchiefs that had touched 
Paul’s bodv (Acts 19:1). were not great
er than the raising of Lazarus. The 
“greater works” refer to the spiritual 
work which was to be done. 1. Christ’s 
work had been limited to a small terri 
tory; but through the power of the 
Spirit the gospel would tie preached 
throughout the entire world. 2. < hrist’s 
work had been preparatory, and there 
had been few conversions; hut under 
the preaching of the apostles thousand* 
would he converted in a day. "These 
‘greater works’ refer rather to the re
sults of Pentecost; to the victory over 
Judaism and Paganism, two powers 
which for the moment were victorious 
over Christ” (Luke 22:53).—Plummer. 
BECAUSE I GO, etc.—The reason is 
threefold: 1. The work of the atone
ment would then tie finished. 2. Jesus 
would sit as Mediator to give direction 
and power to the work of saving the 
world. 3. He would send the promise of 
his l'allier (Luke 24:49).

13. in my name -What he has pur
chased for us we can ask for in his name, 
glorifie/ in the Son—Whatever of good 
comes to man through the merits of the 
atonement glorifies the Father. 14. any
thing in my n*m°-Instead of fearing 
to approach God, they could come confi
dently and ask in Jesus’ name. Here 
was an assurance of his power and pur
pose to bless his followers after his as
cension. It must be remembered, how
ever, that by asking in Christ’s name 
means more than using the formula 
"through Jesus Christ it mean' that 
we are to pray in the same spirit in 
which ( hrist prayed—"Not my will, but 
thine lie done." He promises to grant 
only those requests which are rightly 
made in his name ; all else are excluded.

X". Jems comforteth the disciples (vs. 
15-31). Jesus asks them to show their 
love to him by their obedience and he 
promises to send the Comforter to abide 
with them for ever. He was to be the 
divine Agent by whose power mighty 
works xvêre to he performed through 
the church. They were not to be left 
comfortless (vs. 18, 27, 28).

PRACT1C A L A IMPLICATIONS.
I. Command. “Let not your heart be 

troubled” iv. 1). The disciples were to 
suffer much. They were to behold him 
whom thev trusted" should have redeem
ed Israel (Luke 24: 21) spit upon, 
abused, execrated, suffering the tortures 
of the cross, and yet be unable to inter 
fere for his relief. Nevertheless, they 
were not to let their “heart" be trou
bled. They were to trust and lie tran
quil, to believe and be at peace (v. 27).

The soul of Jesus was troubled (John 
“little children” (John 16: 33) might be 
free from trouble. The soul, psyche 
(animal life), may be afflicted, and the 
heart, kardia (the affections), not be 
agitated. The life may be “troubled on 
every side” and the heart not lie dis
tressed (II. Cor. 4: 8). In the world 
we mav have terrible tribulation, while 
in Christ we have uttermost peace 
( John 16: 33). The soul may be “sor
rowful.” vet the heart “always rejoic
ing” (II. Cor. 6: 10). Jesus could say. 
“My soul is exceeding sorrowful unto 
death” (Mark 14: 34). while his heart 
exclaimed, “I delight to do thy will, O 
God” (Psa. 40: 8: John 4: 34).

11. Comfort. “I go to prepare a place 
for you” (v. 2). In the hour of his 
unparalleled sorrow, with Gethsemane 
and Calvary in view. Jesus did not think 
of himself, he rememliered “his own.” 
He did not comfort himself with the 
thought. “I go to my father's mansion;
1 go to the glorv from which I came.” 
He comforts his" “little children” with 
the promise, “I go to prepare a place 
for you.”

IU. THE COMING OF CHRIST. I 
will come again” (v. 3). Christ did not 
refer to a spiritual coming, for he is 
spiritually present with his people all the 
time (Matt. 28 : 20); nor to his return 
after his resurrection, for he did not 
then receive them unto hitustlf’ (John

20: 17), and these words are for all be
lievers through all time (John 17: 20) ; 
nor to the descent of the Holy Spirit 
at Pentecost—the Spirit’s presence is a 
constant witness to the absence of 
•Jesus; nor to death, for that is our 
enemy (I. Cor. 15: 28). never our hope 
(I. Tim. 1: 1). Death is our going to 
Christ, not Christ coming to us (Phil. 
1: 23; John 17: 15, 24; 21: 22; Acts 7: 
55, 59). Jesus in this promise had dis
tinct reference to his second appearing. 
The sleeping bodies of the sainted dead 
wait the fulfilment of the promise (Phil. 
3: 20. 21). All living saints should 
“look” for his appearing (Heb. 9: 28), 
and “comfort one another with these 
words” (Thess. 4: 18). If “looking for 
that blessed hoffe, and the glorious ap
pearing of the great God and our Sav
iour” (Tit. 2: 13), has come to he a 
practical reality in our lives, we have 
the faith Jesus here pressed his disciples 
to exercise. Hitherto their faith had 
been called out by sins and wonders they 
could see. Jesus said, “Blessed are they 
that have not seen, and yet have be
lieved” (John 20 29). We have the 
“precious" faith, the joy of believing in 
one whom having not seen we love; in 
whom, though now we see him not, yet 
believing, we rejoice with joy unspeak
able and full of glory (I. Pet. 1 8).

IX". Co-workers with God. “He that 
lielieveth on me, the works that I do 
shall he do also” (v. 12). Jesus bids us 
point the way to the perishing; in earn
est, throbbing words to testify to the 
truth; to demonstrate to the world the 
power of a holy life. “A holy life has a 
voice; it speaks when the lips are 
silent* and is either a constant attrac
tion or continual reproof.”

X*. Confidence. “XVha(soever ye shall 
ask in my name, that will I do” (v. 13). 
At Alexander’s court was a poor philoso
pher. At one time, being in peculiarly 
straightened circumstances, he applied to 
the conqueror for help. Alexander s«nt 
him to the treasurer, with a commission 
to give hint whatever he asked. He 
went and demanded, in the name of the 
sovereign, fifty thousand dollars. The 
treasurer refused to pay the sum. and 
went and told the king what an unrea
sonable amount the petitioner had asked. 
Alexander said: “Let the money be in
stantly paid. I am delighted with the 
philosopher; he has singularly honored 
me. By the largeness of his reouest he 
has shown the high idea he has of my 
superior wealth and royal magnificence.’’ 
If your King less willing. less able, less 
generous May we not a=k large gifts, 
and please him with the asking?
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TRAPPERS' GOOD SEASON.

Profitable Return From Killing of !
Fur Bearing Animals in Minnesota.
The season for killing fur bearing ani ' 

niais ends to-night and it is estimated 
that during tlie season the trapper-, of ‘ 
this State have received considerably 
more than $1.000.000 for the skin-» tak
en. Trappers who have been in the busi- j 
ness for yean» report that there are j 
more of the animals in the Slate n«»w 
-than ever before, a fact accounted for*, 
by the heavy rainfall of the last few

The «-ltieed season for fur hearing ani
mal' opens on Nmemlier 15 ami lasts 
until April 15. the only animal-* protect
ed. however, being the muskrat ami the ’ 
mink. The largest increase is in the num
ber of muskrat, ait hough there has also 1 
lieen a large increase in the numlier of 
mink. The high water of the last lew j 
years has lieen particularly favorable 
for the muskrat, which migrate from 
their homes in periods of low water and ; 
then their food supply get- short.

For two or three years there has 
lieen plenty of rain and all the streams, 
lakes and pools have lieen kept full, al 
fording the muskrat suitable homes, and i 
as they multiply rapidly the supply has 
increased greatly in spite of the activity ; 
of the trappers during the open season. 1

Reports reeeive«l by Carlos Avery, ex 
emtive agent of the Stale Game and 
Kish Commission, from all parts of the ! 
State indicate that the unie condition , 
exists throughout the Mate. As the 
muskrat skin* bring> from in to 35 cents 
each and the mink skins $5 to $6 each, 
the income of the trappers has been 
very large. Many va*e< are reported in 
which farmer boys have taken eno.igh 
skins from the borne farm to net them 
several humlred dollars.— From the St. 
Paul Pioneer Pres'.

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
I n the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive clientile. Circulation large and 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
other fellow get your business.

See Our Ad. Han

Daily and Semi-Weekly

Have You a Cough?
!■* your throat irritable, filled up with 

phlegm that makes you spit and cough? j 
Are your nostrils dry and feverish ? j 
These symptoms of'Catarrh you can heal ! 
quickly with Catarrhozone. It gives in- ; 
slant relief, sends healing vapors just • 
where the soreness is worst. You are 
cure«l a ml kept well by using Catarrh- . 
ozone. Dollar size i< guaranteed. Smaller 
sizes 25 and 50 cents. All dealers sell • 
Catarrhozone.

A Smooth and Wily Extortionist.
At Pa il lard’s and the Cafe «le la Paix, 

which latter is now owned by Ijcdoyer, 
who began life as a bottle washer and 
is now worth two million francs, you 
will be fairly vertaiu of a carte with the 
prives affixetl; but at the Cate «le la 
Paris, unless you are known, you will 
again meet your ancient enemy, the 
carte with no price stated. hhh mean' 
that you will l*e «-barged whatev-r the 
ma it re dhotel thinks you are able *-r 
willing to pay. It may lie that you will 
suggest that the usual carte w«>ul«l he a 
greater «-omplimeut to vour common 
sense, but if you do that you are a brave 
man. The cowards may console them 
selves with the reflection that, in the 
eyes of the management, they are either 
princes, rich Americans, or fools. I have 
seen half a htindreil princes, a few rich 
Americans, and a great many fools. For. 
unless «me is horn to the purple, the 
mail re d’hotel of such a place as the 
Cafe de Paris is apt to tower above one. 
a greater man than Saul of Tarsus. I 
recall the incident of an American who 
did object, not to the carte, but to the 
bill as rendered, ami what d«> you think 
happened to him?

"If monsieur pleases." suavely said 
the maitre d’hotel, "it will afford us the 
greatest pleasure to extend t«i monsieur 
the hospitality of the house, in which 
ease monsieur will, of course, pay noth
ing. But. unless monsieur wishes to ac
cept. we mus; ask him to pay the full 
amount of the bill as rendered. XX'e can
not permit that our tariff ehouhl be 
questioned.”

Oh. there are ways! — From “Famous 
Caf-»s and Restaurants Abroad." by Au
brey 1 .aiiston. in the Bohemian for 
May.

at Merrill on. Near St. Catharines
THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr 

LARGEST MAKERS Of SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

The Paper on Which “The Times” is Printed 
is Made by the

Riordon

Head office, Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where nil 
correspondence should be addressed.

limited

Frechette. It is a story, in fact, but 
a true story Other iiitere.'ting con
tributions are: "Glitiipses «•? Vana«ia 
in 1796.’’ by ' Idn Burwnsh ; "Grant- 
ami the Nation.” by Klsie Reforti:
■'I.ake Louise. ’ by Fmi IvOcKÏey ;
“The Drama in Canada.’-’ L>- Feeder c 
Robson : "The Cradle of Scottish Lib
erty.” by Jean Blewett : some goc«l 
short storie- mid jk^ih.s by I>al>el L - 
<-te',one .Xlavkay. X'irne Sheanl. S. X. 
XX’hite. Albert E. S. Smythe. Lloyd 
Roberts and James P. Ha verson.

New Publications.
\ charming story of a little girl ami | 

a bad boy who in, after all. pretty 1 
much of a good boy, is “The Return ! 
of the Avenger.” by Melville Chater. I 
It appears in The Red Book Maga- ! 
7.ine for May.

The Canadian Magazine for Mav i* ; 
an unusually strong number. First 
place is given to an article entitled ; 
‘’The Japanese iu British Columbia.” j 
by Margaret Kadie Henderson, which 
just now every Canadian should read. : 
Apparently Mis* Henderson lias writ
ten from first-hand knowledge. an«l 
she certainly has a good opinion of 
the Japanese. There is also a fine 
semi-historical sketch hy Dr. Louis

Willie’s Protest.
K. whizz, h makes me orful «vet. 
wh«*u epring «-oms round lhafto kirk;
It; Witte gel down on your kne.<s 
An" t>u!I rarpn* T u please 
it » run upstair» an" get the broom— 
i left it in. I be sewing room— 
when all the kid- are playin' ba!!
I’m helpin' me dene our ibe hall.

g. whizz, i hait to get the hose
•n" wosa 1 he winders, je»' suppose
mi gurl ih-jd par*—she's Ues-te Gray—
an" me there: wot wouil ehe say?
i be* she d glv me bony look-
an' never let me take her books
Tj Skuie 1er her. she'd «.horn, i kno.
A winder wosfcer for her ho.

wbon spring comes, then pa maiks me go 
an "take the ashes out below
an' rleae up ih ngs our in the «fcedd. 
lha work me till i'm uerely detki 
then when the kids come round an" say 
conic out we re gotta game 10 play.
Mr hollers from a room uprtare*.
Ycu stay! You can": go arywheree.

i'm bee tin nigs nut In the yard, 
i tell you wo: it's orfui hard; 
i m soin tog et mad some «lay. 
ar." «her I'll marry Bezsie gray:
An' then we ll have a bov maybe, 
thaï wants to play a« bad as me. 
an "when "hr spring time conw> we'll 
Yee. Willie you may go an' play.

Good for Coughs and Colds.
At the first sensation of soreees-»,apply 

* vigorous hand rubbing with Xcrviline. 
It penetrates instantly to the inflamed 
parts, relieves «-ongestion and cures. The 
true value of Poison’s Xerviline ran only 
l*e measured by the days and week* of 
sickness it prevent < Try it yourself.

The Rollin'* Years.
Our beauteous heroine had seen nine

teen summers when the gallant young 
naval officer, whom she had promised 
to marry, sailed away in the cruiser 
Kalamazoo. Years rolled on. Nothing 
was heard from the ship. Our heroine 
grew pensive. Years rolled on a~ain,

i and still no news. Our heroine wept. 
! t»n*«- more years rolled on. and finally
* idle pive him up for dead. Year» rolled 
j 011, till quite unexpectedly the Kalama- 
; zoo r«-l uraed from the Antarctic ice- 
j fields, and the i«mgseparated pair w-ere 
! reunited. How old was she?

Answer: Having been horn in Jane, 
she was only eighteen years and n small 
fraction cf age when our story opens. 
Each time toe years rolled on they 
amounted to one and one three-hundred 
and sixty fifths years, and as they roll
ed four times the total rolling was four 
years and four days, which would make 
our heroine, at the time of the happy 
finis, twenty-two years old.—From the 
May Bohemian.

On the Stage.
How fine our life would run along,
Just like the music in a song 
Or like a train of Pullman ears, 
iWth ociy soft and pleasant jars,
If things could happen every day 
The way th-y work out in a play!

There everything is life and light.
The men are bold, the girls are bright, 
Things for an act or iwo g» wrong.
But in the end right comes out sUong, 
The hero always wins the bride.
XX ith mirth and music on his side.

No ore is bothered in the play 
About a small thing like his pay.
One always has a roll of hills 
That 'saiIt a pocket fills.
And if he ever sV-uld run shy 
A cheque hook brings a new supply.

The hill collectors never, knock 
To give the timid one* a shock.

1 The only troubles on the mat 
Pertain to love and things like that. 
And even they have feeble power.
They eome cut right in half an hour.

. Of course th' vi'hin does cot fare 
! So well. Bat who fer him would caret 
I He ©sly serves to emphiiiar 

That virtue draws the certain prim, 
That the deserving wins the wife.
Ah. mould that it were no in Hie!

The man who is satisfied wit* 
“something iust me good" is apt to he f 
failure
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THE COLLEGE CHUMPS- FRESHIE’S LUCK LANDS HIM ON TOP
jrTHREE! 
well! here comes 
Gwendolyn! youRc

JUST IN TIME TO SEE.

VES FREShiE. AS t*M PROF. BUGI& 
ASSISTANT, he wants me to 
ASCEND FIRST AND TEST THE 
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Good Shoe Business

GOVERNOR JOHN A. JOHNSON

Unpublished Hixo.o of Mrs. John A. 
Johnson.

In the estimation of many well- 
informed and impartial observers of 
the complex political game of 1906, 
Gov. John A. Johnson, of Minnesota, 
xvoqld prove the strongest candidate 
the Democratic parly could place in 
nomination for president. Not a few 
of these unbiased judges of political 
prospects are ready to go even far
ther, and declare that Governor John
son would come pretty near proving 
the strongest candidate any party 
could nominate if only all the people 
of the country could hear Johnson’s 
gripping life story and a goodly pro
portion of the voters could be brought 
under the magic spell of his winning 
personality and homely but eloquent

Governor Johnson assuredly has al
most innumerable points in his favor. 
For one thing, he is a “new man" in 
the national sense, and Americans 
love novelty and variety in politics 
as in every other sphere. Moreover, 
he has had a rapid rise, and Ameri
can? love that. too. Incidentally. 
Johnson is so distinctly a newcomer 
in the ifeld of national politics that 
he has not had time tof make many 
enemies, although it may he added 
that Governor Johnson is not the kind 
of man who makes many enemies. 
And of the essentials of the stock 
in trade of the political leader John
son has a most liberal su ply. He is 
a splendid campaigner in all that the 
term implies, and his voice and his 
manner instantly carry conviction .o 
every person he meets of his frank
ness. honesty and sincerity—the qual
ities an American esteems most high
ly.

After all. however, it is Governor 
Johnson"s rugged and heroic life story 
that is bound to constitute his great-

: est tower of strength in holding the 
I regard and admiration ÿof the people 
! of the republic. “The drunkard’s son,” 
j “The washerwoman’s boy”—these
| might be nicknames with a stigma if 
I acquired under some circumstances, 

but never when a sympathetic public 
hears the full story of how a plucky 
American lad, fighting against as 
heavy odds as ever confronted any 
youngster, took up the battle of life 
when only 13 years of age and fought 
it out, not only making his own way 
successfully, but supporting a family 
consisting of his mother and her 
younger children. To sum up the 
situation it must be confessed, with 
all due respect to the other candidates 
of both parties, that Governor John
son is the only participant in the pres
ent political race whose personal 
chronicle holds a pulse-quickening, 
human-interest story—a record of 
achievement such as makes the patri
otic citizen want to toss his hat ui 
the air and give vent to three lusty 
cheers merely by way of gratitude 
for being of the same nationality as 
such a man.

Tn some quarters where Governor 
Johnson isn’t as well known as he will 
be some day, there is a common im
pression that the idol of the North
west is a Swede. As a matter of fact, 
both of Governor Johnson's parents 
were born in Sweden, but John Albert 
opened his eyes upon the world in 
the little city of St. Veter. Minn., 
and incidental!v it may be remarked 
that Johnson is the first native of 
Minnesota to be elected to the gov
ernorship. John Johnson is not the 
first man of presidential calibre in 
the history of the republic who has 
owed much to a good mother. His 
father, Gustaf Johnson, a blacksmith 
bv trade, had been a victim of drink 
ere he left Sweden, hut he did brace 
up after reaching the new land of 
promise, and it >vas during the vears 
of reformation that Caroline Haden 
married him. with no suspicion of 

i the lurking weakness.
I However, when John Albert was he- 
I tween three and four years of agef the 
I family removed from St. Peter to the 

metropolis of the state, and the op
portunities of the larger city reawak
ened the father's old craving for 
drink, with the result that he went 
from bad to worse—finally dying in 
the poorhouse. The mother, by the 
Spartan drudgery which motherhood 
inspires, managed to not only keep 
her brood together, but succeeded in 
keeping the children in school. When 
John Albert was 13 years of age. how
ever. he showed the stuff of which 
he was made. Despite the pleadings 
of hie mother, who desired to see her 
son have aim advantage of a good edu
cation. the Jad just entering his .teens 
insisted on leaving school and assum
ing the role of wage-earner for the

Young Johnson’s first job was as 
clerk and delivery boy in a grocery

store, and two years later he secured 
a position in a drug store, that car
ried so much better a wage than the 
old task that he was able to insist 
that mother cease taking in washing. 
For the next decade the young man's 
life story was uneventful in the large 
sense. He had to work hard and oft- 
times was on duty long hours, but 
he found time to read voluminous!v, 
drawing books regularly from the St. 
Peter Library, and thus patching out 
the education cut short when he took 
up the duties of bread-winner. At

erybody know and everybody liked, 
was made editor of the country week
ly in his home town, and then, as 
though honors, like misfortunes, never 
same singly, he was elected as man
ager of the county fair, director of 
the local lecture course and captain 
of the St. Peter militia company. Of 
course you couldn't keep a man hire 
that out of politics. His initial go.il 
was a state sénatorship, and his first 
campaign resulted in defeat, which 
niav prove something of a surprise to 
those persons who have been explain-

FrjriK /-v. uay, Campaign ma.iagjr.

Latest Photo of Hon.n John A. Johnson.

the same time the young man was dis- 
1 closing those remarkable qualities as 
J a "mixer,” which later helped to 
j bring him sudden fame. He always 
liked neople and he had the happy 
faculty of getting along with all man
ner of them. It is related that he 
never missed a dance or a lodge meet
ing, and yet without being anything 
of a hypocrite he was equally at hom*1 

the weekly rehearsals of the church

By and by John Johnson, whom ev-

ing Johnson’s popularity by the be- 
! lief that in the Northwest a Scandin
avian can he elected to any office to 
which lie aspires. However, he bob
bed up again serenely in 1898. four 
years after his defeat, and this time 
there was a different story to tell on 
election' night. He served at t o 
régulai1 and one special session of the 
legislature, hut few of his colleagues 
picked him as a “coming man.”

Fats or luck stepped in early in 
the year 1904 and gave Johnson the

Democratic nomination for governor 
at a . time when the usually dominant 
Republican party in Minnesota was 
in the throes of a fierce fractional 
fight. The upshot of the matter w is 
that the tall, loose-jointed man who 
looks and talks like Lincoln, proved 
a whirlwind campaigner, who spoke 
in nearly every county in the sta.e 
and didn’t seem to in the least mind 
going without his breakfast or riding 
on freight trains in order to have 
heart-to-heart talks with voters liv
ing in isolated communities. Des
pite the fact that it was presidential 
year and Roosevelt carried Minnesota 
by 161,000 votes, the Democratic can
didate for governor was victorious by 
a plurality of 7,800 votes. Two years 
later he was re-elected by a majority 
of 72,000. And that is what the men 
who know him best think of John 
Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson, like Mrs. Taft, was 
a teacher prior to her marriage.*John
son was 33 years of age and Miss FJi- 
nore M. Preston was 2.) when the. w ie 
married at St Peter. If we may be
lieve gossip in Minnesota, a deep ad
miration for Mrs. Cleveland was one 
of the strongest influences in making 
Johnson a Democrat, and consequent
ly. there has been emphasized a seem
ing contrast in the .1 nnesti * taste* of 
Mrs. Cleveland and the governor’s 
wife. Mrs. Johnson has no children 
and lives at a hotel. Governor John
son's campaign manager is his pri
vate secretary. Frank A. Day—at once 
his trusted political jcviser and eld
est personal friend. The men have 
been chums since they were broth a r 
editors in the field of country journal
ism. and it was Day who induced 

I Johnson to accept his first nomination 
for governor when the latter was be
set. by misgivings. Day. who is 63 
years old, was formerly a Republican, 
but left the party when Bryan was 
nominated. He is Governor John
son's companion on the long walks 
which constitute Johnson’s only for n 
of out-door exercise.—Waldron Faw-

We are doing a grand, Shoe business these days, but, taking into considera
tion the STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE of our large stock, it is but natural 
that we should do the business. Our Eaater business was thirteen per cent, 
ahead of last season, and last season was the largest on record up to that 
date. From all parts of the city the people came to this store for their Shoes. 
They know that we keep tha NICEST STYLES, and that they will get a 
square deal in this store, where the price is marked in plain figures and only 
one price is asked or accepted.

About
Prices

It is impossible 
for us to describe 
.-ill styles and quote 
all prices. We 
handle the leading 
styles in American 
and (’ana dian
makes, and the 
prices range from 
$1.00 to $5.2i* for 
Women's, and $2.25 
to $7.50 for Men's.

Laces and 
Dressing
Soroeis Silk 

Luces will give bet
ter satisfaction 
than any other 
wide silk lace 
Price 20c. See our 
half inch wide Dou
ble Silk Luces, in 
tan and black, 
20c. All of our 
Dressings are free 
from acids.

OXFORDS AND PUMPS—Our Oxfords and Pumps are made on lasts spe
cially made for such shoes— and I hats one reason why they are such perfect 
fitters. To sav* expense, some manufacturers make Oxford* on the same 
lasts as used for high laced shoes, which i? the cause of so many ill-fitting 
Oxfords and Slippers.

CHILDREN'S SHOES—We have a very complete stock of Children's Shoes. 
In fact, very much better than we have ever had in previous years, in laced 
and buttoned. Oxfords. Ankle Ties and Barefoot Sandals. Bring the children 
with you and have their feet properly fitted.

SHOE FINDINGS—The best of everything in Findings at this store, such 
as Shoe Trees. Polish. Shiners. Laces. Bunion Protectors. Arch Support**' etc. 
Every person should have one or more pair* of Shoe Trees, our price 50 and
75c.

J. D. CLIM1E, 3(f and 32 
King Street West'

Charles Warren Fairlianks, Vice Presi- J 
dent of the United State?, who aspires | 
of promotion, at the hands of the people. 1 
to the position of President, conies ni a 
family that may Ik» said to Ik- thorough
ly and typically American through many 
generations of residence in this country. 
-Moreover, this deep rooting <•{ the Fail 
lmnks clan i:i American soil has had the 
effect of identifying the Vice-President 
wj*h several different sections of the 
country. To New England he is natur
ally attached, since the land of the Pil 
grim* was for generations the home of 
hi? ancestor?; Ohio, the "Mother of Pres
ident?,'* claims him as one of her favor
ite .sons, and. finally. Indiana, the scene 
of hi*, life work, has shown her respect j 
for and confidence in the tall statesman 
by bestn . itig upon him various positions

Vice-President Fairbanks is a direct 
descendant, eight generations removed, 
from Jonathan Fayerhank*, who in 1626 
founded th- town of Dedham, Mass. 
Prior to the appearance of the family in 
America the Fayerbankes had been i 
known in England a* the sturdiest of > 
the yeomanry, and were conspicuous as 
followers of t romwell. Ixmsou Monroe 
Fairbanks, father of the Vice-President, j 
wa? a native of Vermont, but his boy
hood was spent at Ware.. Mass., wh-re j 
h» worked in a woollen mill and in early 
manhood he mmoved to Union county. I 
O., where, after learning the wagon mak
er's trade, he formed a partnership with 
William De Forest Smith. In due course 
the young man married the daughter of 
his partner, and the happy couple settled 
down on a farm in Union county. This 
family homestead of 216 acres is still in 
possession <-f the family, and the Vice- 
President take» advantage of every op
portunity to revisit the farm where he 
wa# born, and where his boyhood was

Mr. Fairbanks is now in his fifty-sixth 
year, the anniversary of his birthday 
tailing on May 11. His early life was 
not greatly different from that of the 
average farmer boy of the period who 
iind« plenty for hi« hands to do and 
mighty little time for pleasure, as his 
city cousin interpret.? it. Young Fair
banks worked on the farm and attended 
the country school in the neighImrbood 
until he wa» 15 years of age, when his 
parent*, with the instinctive New Eng
land ambition for education, sent him to 
the Ohio Wesleyan University, at Delà-

CHARLES WARREN FAIRBANKS

Ntw Portrait of Vice-President Charles W. Fairbanks.

sta te.sroan.war*. O. His term at college was inter- ___ __ ... ... ___
nipt'vl by -k-kness. but when ju?t tin.*- } home, in Indianapolis, is u Metl 
ed 2D he •rraj'.uate-l with hov.„ ; « hmvi., of which lie and Mr?. Fa ill

A# might l»e suspected from their 
choke «I a college for their boy. the 
parents of Fairltanks were Methodists, 
and at once devout and enthusiastic 
members of the denomination. The in
fluence of the religious atmosphere in 
which he was reared has been manifest 
throughout the wliob- life of the Indiana

CAMPAIGN MANAGERS OF FAIRBANKS

(Left of photo)—U. S. Senator J. H. hemenway.
(Right ef photo)—J. B. Keeling, U. $. Dist. A tty. for Indiana.

Near the Vice-President's 
Methodist

have l»ecn members for many years, and 
which Air. Fairbanks has served in var
ious official cagKt-ilies. At all the na
tional gatherings of Methodists Mi. Fuir- 
l»aiiks is a prominent figure, ami is 
doubtless the most influential lay -lieui- 
ber of the denomination.

The romance of Charles Warren Fair
banks and the st alely woman a ho has 
been his helpmate in the truest sense of 
the word In-gan when the young |wople 

j were classmates at college. Vo 11114 Fair- 
I banks was selected as editor of the uni- 
I versity organ, the Western Collegian,
■ and found that fate had sent to him as 
; u-?ociate editor Miss Co-r.elia (.ole,
; daughter of Judge Philander It. Cole, of 
Î Marysville. O.. 1 lien a student in the 

Woman's College. The love affair ran 
smoothly enough to defy tradition and 
the young couple were married Within 
six months after Mr. Fairbanks had made 
a start in his chosen profession. The 
modest little brick house in which Mr. 
uii|l Mrs. Fairbanks first went to house
keeping i# still standing in the city of 
Indianapolis, and by an odd circum
stance it is on the same street and only 
a few blocks distant from the roomy 
ie?kier-e xvhYh now constitutes the 
Fairbanks home.

While in college Mr. Fairbanks select- 
1 çd the law as the prçdçssion to which he 
i would devote himscelf, but he had not 

fh? necessary surplus funds to plunge 
! into » legal career offhand. Accordingly, 
* he engaged for a time In newspaper

work, as did Taft and several of the 
other I’residentiaJ candidates early in 
their careers. He worked as a reporter 
in Pittsburg and Cleveland, meanwhile 
•'quipping himself for admission to the 
bar. This boon came in the spring of 
1374, when he was admitted to practice 
Iteforo the Ohio Supreme Court, and al
most on the twenty-second anniversary 
of his birthday he opened a law office in
Indianapolis.

Happily, young Fairluuiks was enabled 
to escape thé hard sledding that the av

I evage young lawyer has reason to expect I 
I for some years after he sets out on an j 
! independent career. He was successful I 
j from the start, and for 23 years ilevotesl 
j himself almost exclusively to his pvofes- | 
I sion. During the interim lie not onlv ae- 
[ quired national reputation in his profee- ; 

sion, but came to be known a? a great i 
international lawyer. He repeatedly met 
the lies l lawyers at the American I tal
i'ini proved himself a match for any of 
them. Mr. Fairbanks engaged extensive
ly in corporation practice, but in most 

I instance* lie represented the "under dog" 1 
j .in - a legal tight, ami his most notable! 

victories have been m the defence of the 
right? of minorities.

As with the average prominent law
yer, so with Mr. Fairbanks—it was in
evitable that he should get into politic*. 
His first activity in this direction took ! 
place in 1888, when he managed Judge i 
\\ alter Q. Gresham's campaign for the * 
Republican nomination for I’reshbmi. I11 
1851.1 Fairlwuik.s was the Republican 
nominee for United States Senator, but !

' the Indiana Ivegislatnre went Democratic 
that year, and he was doomed to defeat. ' 
Early in 1896 he took the leaders lv-' in j 
the tlooaier State for William McKinley I 
for President, and through his efforts a j 
McKinley delegation wa* sent to the St. 
Louis convention, of which gathering he | 
was selected aa temporary chairman at j 
the suggestion of Major McKinley. In ' 
January. IHU7, following the PretuaeitijM ! 
election, the Indiana lawma xeiX'Tbuee | 
him for United State* Senator, and in 
1903 he was re-elected to the Senate 
without opposition in hi* own party.
Uis nomination for Vice-President on 
the ticket with Roosevelt followed, and 
he made one of the most active cam
paigns ever waged by a nominee for that

Mrs. Fairbanks has had-a public career 
almost as active, in its way, as that of 
her husband. Especially has she been 
identified with the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, of w(jjch great or
ganization she was for a long time Presi- 
dent General. However, none of these 
intereste have ever been permitted to in
terfere with her duties and responsibili
ties as the mist res* of a large household. 
The home life of the Fairbanks family 
might lie cited as representative of Am
erican ideals. There are five children— 
one daughter and four eons—who have 
attained to the dignity of young man
hood. The daughter, Adelaide, wife of 
Lieutenant Timmons, of the United 
States Navy, in the eldest, and .hen fol-
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low. in order. Warren ('. Fairbanks, who 
resides in Chicago; Frederick: Richard, 
who looks nfter his father's interests at 
hi? Indianapolis home, ar.ti Robert, who 
is in Yflic.

\ ive President Fairbanks has heen for
tunate in enlisting the <m \ices of espe
cially capable campaign managers for hi* 
present ran va**. *i hese Fed mnvstyVw of 
the Fairbanks forces comprise J. A*. Hem- 
enway, Uni’ed Mates a tor from Indi
ana. ar.d J. B. ivealirg. I nited States 
District Attorney for liui;nvi. In conclu
sion, it may la* remarked that whereas 
Yiee-Presid'-nt Fairbanks ha.? l*»en fre
quently criticised as cold and reserved, 
he is in reality pof-=e?«»«l of a most 
agreeable personality. Moreover, he is 
not only cordial, but kind-hearted aa 
well. \\ ALDUS FAW< KIT.

The Fairbanks Home at Indianapolis, Ind.

STORIES ABOUT ROYALTY.

Some Amusing Adventures That Are 
Said to Have Befallen King Edward
1l is seldom that royal person* can go far 

w.thou". heln« recognised : out some tune» lucu 
is wit!, them. There are many etoriec of me 
odd thing* that have befallen King rid ward, 
of England, when he has been ".ooKed on as 
an ondnary m an - in- the-si reel.

He had an amusing little adventure one 
day in Naples when ne wanted to gain ad
mittance to a church while the monks who 
look after it were taking their mid-day meal. 
The sacristan, taking him for a beggar, re
plied to his knock with: "Go in peace; there 
U nothing for you."

The King knocked again, explaining that 
be wanted to see the church. The sacristan, 
becoming Irritated, told him that it was no, 
time for eight-seeing.

Eventually, he got into the church, and 
the sacristan, hearing who the stranger wa?. 
nearly fainted.

At Marlentxad, Hi* Majeely was watched 
over by uome 40 detective* of the Austrian and 
British secret services, hut sometimes h<- 
managed to give them all the slip and go oit 
for a quiet stroll.

On one occasion, as he walked slowly 
through the wood* a little girl, who had 
et rayed away from her nurse, decided »<» 
"frighten." him. She thought it would be 
fun to play at "bears," *o t-he hid behind a 
tree until Ilia Majesty approached. Then 
«be crawled forward on her hands and knees 
and said. "Boo!"

The King, of whose identity she bad not 
the faintest Idea, laughed so heartily that 
she thought be must have misunderstood the 
situation. "I am a dreadful big beast." ex
plained the child gravely, "and you ought not

A very pretty incident marked a drive taken 
by i he King during a visit 10 Paris. Ho had 
been motoring In the Bois de Boulonge, and 
alighted by the larger lake, a-here come 
children were feeding the water-fowl. Enter
ing ijto the spirit of the thing the King 
bought roll* which he distributed among the 
children, and he stood with them at the 
water’s edge throwing breed to the fowl. 
Wheu the roll* were finished the "kind 
gentleman" was politely thanked, anti he 
drove away unrecognised.

To Dover one day the Calais boat brought 
three French nun*. The noise and bustle 
of die embark ment bewildered them and they 
appealed to a gentleman in u:;drees naval 
uniform who stood on the quay Would he 
be *o kind aa to direct them to the train for

The gentleman, whom they bad taken for 
the itation-maater. was most court-'oue. He 
led them to the train and placed them in a 
first-class compartment, though their tickets 
entitled them to travel second-class only.

It was not many minute*, however, before 
someone else enlightened them. The "sta
tion-master." they were told was none other 
than King Edward VII., who had also paid 
the excess fare.

His Majtety has thoroughly explored the 
East End. and has been through most of Its

I hospitals and workhouse. At one work- 
’ lion?. »? he recalls with amudemmi. hq was 
I taken for a local Government Board inspec- 
; tor. One discontented inmate recited a long 
! list oi complaint*, and wound up by hoping 
! that His Majesty "would be more honest 
I than the bioke a* came "ere a fere."
! Kinc Edward was one day driving a dog- 
i cart alone and unattended when he encourt - 
I ered an old woman coming from market, and 
I rarrving a heavy basket He stopped and 
; asked her if he would give her lift, an of
fer which she gladly accepted. On learning 
that the basket contained eggs, the Kng 
said he would give a portrait of hi* mother 

i in exchange fer some.
I The old lady began to think she had been 
i rather rash in getting into a cart with a men 
1 who mart:» such queer bargains. Po she 

laughed a bit nervously and e«ked what 
I good would- a portrait of his mother be to 
I her.

Bv this time they had reached her cottage, 
j and the old lady got down, but before he 

handed out her basket the King extracted 
! six eggs. Then he slipped half a sovereign 
! into her hand. "That Is my mother's por- 
i trait," he said, pointing to Queen Victoria's 
t head on the com. as lie drove away.
I Round about Balmoral there Is a story told 

of how the King, when a boy. attempted to 
prevn: a young lout from beating a dng. 
Furious at the stranger* interference, the 
other Ftruch him At. the same moment some 
members of the Prince s party came up. and 
-:.e hoy suddenly recognizing the Prince, 
turned and fled.

fjH'.t Queen Victoria cauaed him to be 
sought out and brought to the oasflq. Bv 
this time the enormity of his offence had 
cotr.e to the boy. and he expected instant 
execution at least. But Her. Majesty would 
not allow him :o be punished. He was very 
severely reprimanded for his act.

Neutrality.

The voter in Dreary hurst reflect c«l. 
"If I vote the ‘citizens* ticket,’” he 

said. "I'm agin the people, and if 1 vote 
th? ‘people's ticket" I ain't a go>d citi
zen. Blamed if I'm goin" to vote at all!”

Pulling hi* hat down ove»- his eyes, lie 
turned on hie heel and strode away in 
disgust. The intricacies of village poli
tic? were too deep for him.

Vitality
at Low Ebb

The usual spring condition until dr. 
A. W. Chase's Nerve Food is used.

Vigor come* from good, red blood.
Almost, everybody’s blood is thin ana 

watery in the spring.
Hence the tired, languid feelings, the I 

loss of energy and ambition, and the | 
general weakness of the bodily organs.

The appetite fails, digestion is imper
fect. the filtering and excretory organs I 
are irregular, and, in short, life is a bur- I 
den instead of being the joy it should he.

You can feel yourself getting strength 
and vigor when Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve 
Food is used. The blood is made rich f 
and pure, the appetite is sharpened, di
gestion improves and every organ in the I 
body feels the benefit of the rich, red 
blood such ns is formed by the use of 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food. 50c.. at 
all dealer* or Kdmanson Bates & Co., i 
Toronto. Ont. Portrait and signature of 
A. W. Chase, M. D., the famous Receipt 
Book author, on every box.



the times, Hamilton.

INEXPENSIVE SUMMER COSTUMES OF LINEN.
T

HE women all over the land 
are lifting up their voices 
asking, “What shall I get for 
a summer suit? I must have 

•ne that Is less expensive than my 
things for early spring, yet It must 
be cool and stylish. What shall I do?"

The answer to that query Is pongee 
or linen, madam. Either one that 
suits your fancy Is correct. They 
both wash well, both are cool, and 
both may be made up at little cost,.
It seems to be an axiom that such 
suits shall be made with loose or 
box coats, that they shall extend not 
far over the hips, and that they shall 
be finished In shawl collar or variation

These suits of today’s Illustration 
show each of these features, and they 
all three are smart and becoming.

The first Is of unbleached linen with 
a cutaway coat. The arrangement 
of the front Is unique, and the black 
satin ribbon Is used at the revers In a 
new and effective way. The skirt Is 
made in the usual pleats and trim
med only with a deep band of the ma
terial. The hat worn with the linen 
is a white straw, high of crown, 
somewhat on the shape of a bell, 
while black wings and a satin chou 
trim It on the left side.

If a bandeau Is used, It Is invisible— 
a new feature of Parisian chapeaux— 
while the satin ribbon matches that at 
the neck and on the coat.

Perhaps a more becoming model Is 
that In pale rose linen, which fastens 
with only one button. The shawl col
lar Is of black silk embroidered in 
Persian colors. The sleeves are sec
tional,, a style that has attained great 
popularity In the birthplace of fash
ion, for It is a modification of that 
overdone kimono shape. The skirt In 
this case Is a circular affair with a 
front box pleat. & relief after the 
many side-pleated skirts so much In 
vogue for the last year. The hat Is 
all in black and Is a good lllustra- 

• tion of the proper treatment of the 
bowler crown, for the curling fancy 
feathers give height to the general

A very new walking suit is made In 
tones of gray, the coat of plain gray 
cloth; the skirt Is shaded gray stripes 

, with a ruby pin stripe or check. The 
•I coat of this suit is cut on a very severe 

etyle. with masculine revers and sleeves, 
i but It is braided in one-half Inch sou
tache braid, while the buttons may be 
ornamented, If preferred. The hat is of 
black chip, with a white satin ribbon

4 This suit is a novelty in the combi
nation of coloring, but when navy 
fclue Is preferred to gray the coat Is 
made of the plain cloth, while the 
eklrt Is In blue and green or blue and 
brown plaid.

The suits are all at the top of the 
fashion, cool and serviceable; while 
at the same time they are not so com
plicated in exit that they must be 
eschewed by the home dressmaker.

Consistent Styles 
in Mourning

MUCH latitude Is permitted In the 
wearing of mourning nowa
days. and. Inasmuch as there 

are no hard-and-fast rules, much com
mon sense and good taste must be 
pressed into the service If the woman 
In mourning would be well and con
sistently dressed.

The English are unquestionably the 
most conservative and consistent of 
mourning wearers, but the duration of 
their mourning is short. The French 
are not a mourning people, and some of 
their attempts at fashions for the be
reaved are little short of ridiculous. It 
remains, therefore, for the American 
woman to establish a style of mourning 
which is at once suitable, dignified and 
practical.

There Is a. little triangular bonnet cov
ered with folds of crepe and finished - 
with a white ruche, over which a deep 
veil with wide hem is simply draped in 
soft folds, which Is the traditional head- 
covering for a widow. This, however,
Is adopted principally by women "who 
are not so young," while the more 
youthful select a medium-sized hat with 
slightly drooping brim upon which the 
long veil is gracefully arranged.

The middle-aged woman may wear a 
crepe-covered bonnet with crepe veil: or 
a grenadine bonnet with grenadine veil; 
or the bonnet may be of crepe and the 
xell of grenadine. With any one of 

„ these combinations a shaped face-veil 
of brussels net bound In crepe to worn.

The younger widow may wear a hat 
end veil of brussels net bound In crepe; 
or both hat and veil may be composed en
tirely of grenadine; or. again, filet net 
pound In grenadine Is used. In every 
instance- the hat and veil match and 
•oft folds and knots comprise the trim
ming

Never is It in good taste to attach n 
mourning veil (like an after-thought) to 
* trimmed hat; the veil must constitute 
the hat trimming, being handled with 
the utmost simplicity.

The white "cap" or ruche is worn In 
England by the widow—be she young or 
old—but in this country It Is a matter 
of choice. The "cap" Is essentially an 
accompaniment to the small bonnet. 
"#ut. as in many Instances the white Is 
becoming to young faces, there are va
riations of the Idea. A hat seen the 
other day was on the turban order; the 
first fold next to the hair was of black 
crepe, then there was a fold of white 
crepe. The brim was finished with folds 
of black crepe and the crown was cov
ered with white crepe, over which the 
black crepe veil was draped.

Another curious hat was covered 
'vlth white crepe; upon this a white 
brussels net veil bordered with white 
crepe was draped. This white hat is 
considered deep mourning and Is 
.worn with frocks of solid white.

The last two hats described are ex
treme, and I am not advising them, 
merely telling you about them.

The hats described for the widow 
«•re also appropriate first mourning 
for a bereaved mother or orphaned 
daughter.

A smaller and thinner veil is worn 
by the sister In first mourning, and 
this should fall to the shoulders both 
Bt front and back.

Girls from 16 to 18 in mourning for 
a parent may wear a hat of medium 
eallor shape, covered and trimmed 
with grenadine or crepe. The face 
veil Is of brussels net, bound In crepe, 
measuring one and one-half yards In 
length. For summer wear a straw 
hat may be substituted for the cov
ered one.

In this country two years seems to 
be the customary period of .mourning, 
although this period Is 'frequently 
ehortened and by many extended. 
During this time the mourning may 
be lightened. The widow wears her 
veil-draped hat for a year or a year 
and a half, and a simple black hat 
with face veil for the remainder of 
the .time, A mother or » daughter
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PARIS. April 23.

T
HERE seems to. bo one feature 

of paramount importance In 
spring fashions revealed to us 
by the foremost couturiers'

creations, and that Is that the figure 
must appear as slim as possible. 
Every detail Is carefully studied to
add extra length to the silhouette—
the skirts are clinging, the round
waist and sloping shoulders are still 
In vogue, and the materials chosen 
are of the softest variety.

Entire dresses of thick tulle, chiffon 
or fine square moshed muslin are 
trimmed with cloth In bias bands 
around the hem, Intended to hold 
down the light fabrics. The sleeves 
are of tullo finely shirred, ruffled or 
pleated, clinging tightly to the arm 
and finished with a neat ruffle to 
match the narrow ruchlng at the col
lar.

Foulards, crepes and liberty silks 
are still ^elng worn, as they always 
are In Paris, for the French women 
do not take very kindly to the stiff 
linens and starched ginghams so much 
admired by the Américaines.

For suits the best tailors are show
ing costumes of tussor In every Imag
inable color. Plain cloth jackets and 
skirts will hardly h8 seen In the 
boulevards this Spring. A remarkable 
novelty Is shown In n skirt with 
draught-board checks, Increasing In 
size from the waist downward, so 
that at the hem they are quite two 
Inches square, while those around the 
waist are barely one-quarter of an 
inch. The effect Is very odd. but dis
tinctly smart. The tailors are alto 
building skirts of tartans In blue and 
green, the design In large patterns. 
These are Invariably accompanied by 
dark blue jackets. The Lou’s XV 
sleeve is still favored, but the newtst 
model 1» slightly draped near the 
shoulder, cut square at the elbow and 
shows a narrow kilting of lawn and 
Valenciennes.

In hats It is very evident that hip-h 
crowns will be the fashion for at leant 
the early spring, and some of theee af
fairs are monumental. They look al
most too large for dainty féminin» 
heads, and wêre it not for the ela'eoi-xie 
coiffures they would quite ecllp»s the 
wearer. They are trimmed with fancy 
feathers, the Corday ruffle and flowers 
excessively huge or very small, while 
all sorts of contrivances In shape recall 
the complicated headdresses of the first 
half of the nineteenth century.

Here in Paris there will be no return 
to the separate-skirt to be worn with 
white shirtwaists. The Idea is so thor
oughly American that It has amounted 
to a national uniform, 'and so far as 
woman's dress is concerned tt is tabooed 
in this city of fads. There, is a separata 
skirt which-Is cut very high, and It ia 
the top of the fashion, though It really 
amounts to the return of the corolet 
skirt, but with.the skirt Is worn a c:at 
of the same color, and while the blouse 
may be of different material It must 
also be of the same shade. Chiffon*is 
the foundation "de rigueur" for these 

' blouses, and there is a great absence 
of lace In the-gowns this season, filet 
net having quite usurped the place of 
the beautiful fabric. Tucked and pleat
ed tulle is employed, however, together 
with finest embroidery, and it seems to 
be very- popular at the moment, though 
no one knotfs what may find favor In 
the eyes of the Parisienne next week. 
The corslet skirt to be thoroughly cor
rect should be long, supple and un
trimmed. and the fulness in lines of the 
skirt must be decided by the figure of 
the wearer.

In the Cafe d'Armenonville yesterday 
! saw a most attractive woman gowned 
in a wood-brown panama with a corslet 
hkirt and a cutaway coat, with brocaded 
x »st. The skirt was untrimmed, but 
the coat had collar and revers of Per
sian embroidery. On her head was 
worn the most charming creation of 
grass-green straw with a very high 
crown and trimmed only with garlands 
of cowslips. The costume was very 
chic, although perhaps the combination 
of color was a little daring,

ELOISE.

may adopt the hat and face veil 
sooner.

It is had taste (although some
times considered fashionable) to dis
card the mourning attire and assume 
bright colors at a bound. Violets 
and grays have ceased to be half 
mourning shades, and the only con
ventional way «te lighten mourning Is 
by introducing white—such as white 
wings upon a black hat; a bit of white 
stitching upon the black blouse. All 
white Is deep mourning; black, trim
med with white, is second mourning.

A white dress adorned with only 
tucks or footing and worn with a 
black hat. black gloves and a black 
sash or belt If desired, Is perfectly 
consistent mourning.

The regulation sailor suit in white 
linen or serge with black embroidery 
on sleeve and collar and shield Is a 
suitable dress for the child whom we 
would have wear some symbol of re
spect for the dead. White dresses 
with blank ribbons, black-and-white 
frocks worn with white guimpes are

suggestive and not too somber.
Black Is not synonymous with 

mourning. Fabrics for mourning have 
a quality of their own; they should be 
dull of finish and plain of weave.

Let the street clothes be simply cut 
and innocent of any elaborate trim
ming. Dull eillts are suitable for fac
ings on collar and cuffs; a dull-fin
ished braid is sometimes employed,, but 
frequently stitching is the only finish 
required.

House dresses may be made soft and 
becoming by taking advantage of the 
chiffon cloths, voiles, crepe de chines 
and cashmeres, which all come with 
the necessary dull finish. Brussels net 
and filet net have unlimited possibili
ties, while a touch of crepe at once 
adds dignity and elegance to the 
mourning costume.

Dignity Is a requisite of consistent 
mourning; frivolous, dressy mourning 
is not only the height of bad taste, 
but It Is a veritable disrespect to 
those whom wg would hold In loved 
or honored rêhïembrance.

Seen in the Shops

THE DIABOLO, which Is in such 
favor as a game. Is now used as 
an Inspiration for the new pend

ants, which are made of gold and set 
with precious stones. Another pretty 
and novel Idea is to make baby's rattle 
In the shape of a diabolo. Instead of 
the classical circle. The thread Is made 
of a fine chain of gold, silver or plat
inum. and the diabolo is ivory, with a 
gold edge.

CHARMING new bucklee are shown 
entirely made of ribbon from the 

' widest to the narrowest. These are very 
convenient to trim light dresses or hats 
and may be made at home on wire 
frames with pleated ribbon. The Idea is 
also carried out In tulle and chiffon.

ANEW Idea in shirtwaists is shown 
where the material of the waist is 

of colored linen and the shirt front and 
collar are of white embroidery or lace, 
as the case may be. They are made 
exactly In the shape of men's stiff 
bosom shirts and they will be admirable 
to wear under a jumper but for ordi
nary occasions it would seem Impos
sible that one could wear such a pecu
liar combination as this. Where the 
false bosom Is sewn to the shirt the 
seam Is hidden bx--a row of lace and

w*
insertion, which merely adds to the un
usual effect of the whole.

' HEN open, of course, the coat must 
show a lovely Jabot, which is 

smaller and shorter than last year. 
Double-tucked Jabots are out of fash
ion; now they are trimmed with Irish 
lace cr simply edged with a tiny “pi- 
cot.” The collar and cuffs must match 
the Jabot, but must be as plain as pos
sible, while the email tie Is generally 
black, as this is most convenient to 
wear with any color gown. Passemen
terie tassels finish off the narrow ends 
of the tie. while passementerie acorns 
are the latest novelties. The material 
used for these ties is generally narrow 
watered silk ribbon, Colored ties are 
not unfashionable, but they must be dis
creet in hue and match the stripes of 
the blouse.

BY THE models shown in the shops It 
seems that the long loose jacket 

will be very fashionable for spring wear; 
the only difference will be in the trim
ming. Fancy braid, both black and col
ored, will be used as edging. The suite 
of this season are more trimmed than 
they have been for many years past, 
and there seems to be no braid too g&u 
top use upc» them.

Fashions for the 
Little Ones

T
HE change in the fashion for 

grown-ups naturally has its ef
fect on the apparel of the chil
dren. for when mother appears 

In a sheath-like princess gown, little 
daughter cannot very well wear Kate 
Greenaways, nor would the childish 
fashion of 1860 look appropriate with the 
surroundings of the present day. But to 
change these styles there must neces
sarily be some adaptation or modifica
tion. for even as the children cannot 
wear crinoline, so they cannot wear 
dresses with long, flowing lines. For this 
reason It takes an artist to plan chil
dren's clothes, and there Is no style that 
haa been more becoming to thorn than 
the empire.

Two charming childish garments are 
shown today. The petticoat ie made Just 
like mother's, on the princess plan, with 
only a little frill at the back to give 
the eklrt a graceful fulness. It 1» made 
on a gored pattern, so that a drees may 
hang softly from the necK In front, and 
It Is an Inexpensive little garment. The 
material used is longcloth, and only a 
little bit of valennlennes lace Is neces
sary to give It that festive air so dear
ly loved by little girls. Indeed, In these 
days of sheer frocks, the unsightly un- 
derwalsts, with skirts buttoned to them, 
are out of the question; for what could 
look more unattractive than to see huge 
bone buttons showing through the 
party frocks of little daughters? Be
sides being more serviceable, this petti
coat is really easier to make, for there 
is no fitting whatever, and it might 
even be made in one piece, with a frill 
added across the back.

The little frock Is on the empire style, 
with a very high waist line, while deep 
tucks and three lines of beading form 
the only trimming. It is under such a 
frock that the petticoat would be best, 
for the material is too thin to hide un
sightly Beauts and petticoat .bands.

To return to the drese, it is made 
with a deep yoke, the skirt being gath- 
erea on to It yorlfectly even WltT.. w.y 
round. It ie a becoming little frock and 
one that would admirably suit a little 
girl of « or 6 years when she goes to 

• her first party, for more- dressy gar
ments are not suitable for very young 
children. The neck line of the illustra
tion is cut square, while the sleeve» are 

which gtvse the per- 
haby's threat and
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tion is cut square, 
only half length, 
feet outline ni

dimpled elbows a chance to be seen and admired. requires much knowledge of cutting, and It Is 
Nothing could be more elmple to copy than this only necessary to cut the yoke the proper depth 
little gown, for there Is nothing about It thst on a foundation on which to begin the skirt.
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Platform
DOOOUOOtiO The New York ,

§ conference of the 
Methodist Episeo- ! 

c> pal Church has | 
gone on record as j 
being favorable | 

~ . - O disposed toward ;
!oOOOOOOOOOOOO^he elimination | 

from the disci- ; 
pijne of that embarrassing section which ^ 

• pertains to amusements. Jnis confer- | 
cnee, one of the most influential in the i 
church, will memorialize the general dc- 1 
liberative assembly of the sect to such j 
a purpose when the general conference j 
flieets next month in Baltimore.

So the amusement question will again | 
be raised as an issue. On past occasions j 
jt has been the subject of some very ae- i 
rimonious debate, but every time Meth- 
odistic conservatism, rallying its forces, | 
has defeated the progressives. It is pro j 
bable that the offending section would j 
have been cut out several years ago had ' 
common sense, rather than hysteria, pre

. No consistent member of the church, 1 
vhile this provision remains, can attend 
a horse race, play a rubber at whist, or . 
indulge in the light, dreamy mazes of ! 
the waltz. The younger members have, | 
however, been loath to deny themselves 
these relaxations, and, in consequence, 
have exposed themselves more or less to 
the insinuation of hypocrisy.

The young people have either had to 
" forego the pleasures of the ballroom »id 
the cqrd party altogether, or indulge in 
these pastimes secretly and at the peril 
of their reputations as good church 
members. Many of them have braved cri
ticism and have solved the question to 
the satisfaction of themselvesv For it 
cannot be disputed that the section 
which forbids innocent amusement has 
been practically a dead letter, and de
serves to bo.

In the future, Methodist homes which 
happen to be brightened by young folk 
•an introduce without fear or rebuke a 
player-piano and a pack of cards. It 
means that the boys and girls of Metho
dist parents can .attend their high school 1 
dances, go to dancing school, or make j 
themselves agreeable in society—even : 
as they do now sub rosa. It means that ' 
rhev will not regard the church as an j 

’ old fogey, and that when they grow up | 
they will continue to support it. ra 
ther than transfer their connections to I 
a more liberal denomination.

The brethren who propose this change 1 
suggest that in the matter of amuse 
ments everything he left to the individ 
ual conscience. Hie time has gone by . 
when the church, to maintain its influ
ence. must dictate the conduct of one's ; 
private life.—Billboard.

Clarence Bennett, the producing mana- j 
gey, has a jewel of a man who oversees 
his country place on Long Island. Last ; 
spring, when Bennett started for Europe 
he called the man into the library and j 
said: “Now, Charlie, 1 shall he away ■ 
several months, and I will want you to j 
go over to the office whenever you need 1 
money and draw it from the bookkeeper. , 
As for the milk, you can distribute it , 
around among the neighbors, keeping 
out, of course, enough for your own use. : 
You.Can do likewise with the eggs.” , 

"Vpon my return.” says Bennett. “I 
learned that Charlie hud made no re- j 
quisition on the office and 1 couldn’t un
derstand how he had managed to get I 
along. When I questioned him about it 
he replied:

“ ‘Well, you see, 1 had the money for i 
the milk and eggs."

"He had sold the poultry and dairy 
produce to my neighbors."

I give them tragedy their eyes 
With grief are wet :

And merry comedy that wins 
Their laughter, yet

In smiles and tears, so poor as 1 
There is not one ;

No hearth nor home awaits me. when 
The play is done.

GRACE MERRITT,
Leading lady in “When Knighthood Was 

in Flower."

'Mongst men or women, have 1 none 
That calls me friend :

No sweetheart, to come begging mo 
Her rrocs to mend ;

Not arty dear, jov-hallowed spot, 
Where memories creep :

Nor even’one lone grave, where l 
Mav steal to weep.

.Tim Brady tells an amusing story on 
one of his agents who was retained în 
the offices in the New Yoik Theatre 
building after his show was closed and 
taken back to New York, He is a very 
modest dresser, and, while extremely 
neat in attire, always wears clothes of 
the plainest pattern and cut.

On the morning after Easter, he ap

peared, much to the surprise of his asso
ciates, wearing a tie oi flaming colors. 
Sitting down at his desk, unbuttoning 
his coat and throwing it open, he said: j

"Now, 1 want to tell you all about it. j 
I went shopping with my wife, Satur- I 
day evening, and when we landed in j 
Macy’s she drew me to the gents* fur- j 
nishmg goods counter, saving that she 
wanted to buy a tie for her brother, who, | 
by the way, is quite a hit of a sport, 
and asked me to make the choice for j 
her. Knowing her brother’s taste, l 
picked out the loudest one 1 could find. 
‘Do you really like that one?’ she asked. 
’Fine,’ 1 said, "Fred will be tickled to j 
death with it. \\ by, just look,’ a ml I j 
held it over the one 1 wore, "I think it's ! 
the handsomest- on.1 on the case.* Gf ! 
course, I couldn’t tell her that her pet [ 
brother's tastes me bad.

"Well, bless you, when I dressed yes- j 
terdnv morning ibis tie was laid out j 
with my clothes, 'thinking it was a mis
take. I called my wife and a-ke.l lv*r ; 
how Freddie's tie got on my dresser. 1

""Ihen you didn’t suspect, did you. | 
dear?’ she replied, sweetly. Ill tie i-> ! 
your». That’s why I had you make the • 
.«.‘lection. I whs so afraid I couldn't 
suit you that 1 had to tell a little fi’«. 
in order to have you get what you like 
lie»t. I’m so glad you're pleased!”’

sir f.brTdge

IN TORONTO.
Toronto, May 2.—St. .lames' Cathe

dral was crowded last night by invita
tion ticket holders on the occasion of 
the lecture of Sir Frederick Bridge, the | 
eminent organist and choirmaster of j 
Westminster Abbey, on the music of the ; 
English cathedrals for the "past three I 
centuries. The lecture, which was illus- I 
trated by the singing of characteristic I 
selections by the choir of St. lames’ : 
under the direction of Dr. Ham, "w'Ss j 
largely of an academic order, and suf- i 
fered from the fact that Dr. Bridge, he- I 
ing strange to the acoustic peculiarities \ 
of the church, was not, as a rule, clear j 
to his hearers. Une understood that Sir j 
Frederick claimed that the English | 
cathedral composers had done much for [ 
the service of the music of their church, j 
and that they had. in fact, created a ; 
school distinguished by lofty reverence ! 
and dignity. What probably made a ; 
most direct appeal to the audience was | 
1 he rendering by the choir of "Oh. Lome, | 
Ye Servants of the Lord.” by sir Chris- | 
toplier Tye. who flourished between 1497 I 
and 1572; Sir Frederick Bridge’s anthem, j 
"Crossing the Bar," and "Coronation 
Anthem." and anthems by Sir .John 
Go8S,*Dr. Wesley and Thomas Atwood. 
Several of the compositions rendered 
have, however, been sung in this city 
under the direction of Toronto organists 
and choirmasters, and consequently gave 
no new message.

Sir Frederick was in the afternoon 
the recipient of the degree of doctor of 
music, honoris causa, at a special convo
cation of the l "niversitv of Toronto. Sir 
Frederick wa> presented by Mr. B. E. 
Walker, and the degree was conferred in 
the absence of the chancellor by Presi
dent Falconer.

OOOOOOOOCCOOCO M*n,8‘‘r Dris-
u coll is appealing 

® JJ --y V next week to the
8 D6Ml6tt S o Hamilton public 

u with a bill that
§ Rjjf Rjll g W«1 be « 8e™‘ ^
U nill 8 wiH rank with the

_______y best that has been
OOOOOOOOOOOO0O eeen at the house,, 
and wiii, no doubt, draw large crowds 
to the theatre, in the same way as the 
splendid collection of all-star acts has 
done this week. »

“The Rain Dears," the biggest and 
best of doe Hart’s many productions, are 
the headline feature. This is a girly- 

' girl y act, whose chorus of clever girls is 
led by Ivouise Montrose, the well known 

; dancing and singing comedienne, and 
the lighting and scenic effects are said 

; to he the most novel ever seen here.
When the young ladies come on dressed 

! in oilskin coats and sou’wester», there 
; is a beautiful rainstorm effect, in which 
; many water sprays let loose a veritable 
i torrent on the stage. This rainstorm is 

played on by twelve ingenious lamps to 
give many hued rainbow effects. The 
play is divided into four scenes, repre- 
seating Toyland, Dreamland, Iceland and 

; a corn field.
The act of Nonette will be generally 

liked. This artiste is a talented violin
ist with an interesting personality. She 
adds to her fame wherever she goes. 
This city has recently seen two good 
violinists and it will be conceded that 
Nonette can hold her own with either 
of them. She plays the most difficult 
compositions with an ease and skill 
which is seldom exhibited, and those 
most capable of judging are always loud
est in their praise of her technique. She 
has all that indefinable delicacy of bow
ing tha‘; a woman can acquire, as well 
as that full, rich, even tone that is pe
culiarly the quality of the playing of 
a mail. Her repertoire will include sev
eral high class compositions, as well as 
a number uf the better class of modern

J his week Hal Davis has been capti
vating t-lre audiences al Bennett's. Next 
week his wife, who plays under the 
name of Inez Mucaulai. will be the prin 
ci pal in a great little sketch. It is call 
eu "The l nex pec led." It depicts the 
suspense of a young man and his fian 
ree. while waiting for the result of a 
race on which the lover has risked his 
la«t dollar and expects a hundred to one 
return. The comedietta furnishes Miss 
Macaulay and her company with plenty 
of chances to display dramatic talent of 
no common description. The sketch is 
one of the brightest and spiciest in vau
deville.

1 Warren Keene is a prestidigitateur 
without equal in the ranks of vaudeville
artists. He does the most puzzling 
things with the cards and sandwiches 
in between his feats a number of subtle 
and witty commenta on things in gen-

W’hat the Cavtnelle brothers cannot 
do on skates nobody can do. They know- 
all the fancy skating tricks and do them 
with considerable polish. They are to 
introduce several intricate movetnenta 
which are new, artistic and daring.

As a little introduction to the base 
IwII season, Welch, Mealcv and Melrose 
will give a parody on a ball game. It 
will be one of the smartest things done 
here and is a laugh producer from the 
outset. In addition this jrio are good 
singers and dancers.

As a special feature. Manager Driscoll 
has induced John Hackett to put on a 
new fantasia. It will he acted- by ten 
young local amateurs, and will be not 
the least of the successful productions 
of Mr. Hackett in this city.

The motion pictures will be supplied 
with two reels of excellent films, dealing 
with both interesting and instructive 
subjects. 1

BABY’S TEETHING TIME
IS A TROUBLOUS TIME.

Six thousand cot ton operative,* em
ployed bv the Dominion Textile Company 
and the Montreal Cottoh Company will 
«trike on Monday against the recent cut 
in wages. A number of bricklayers in 
Montreal are also on strike.

When baby is teething the whole 
household is upset. The tender little 
gums are inflamed and swollen, the 
poor little child suffers and often cries 
day and night. wearing the mother out 
and keeping the rest of the family on 
edge. In the homes where Baby's 
Own Tablets are used there is no 
such worry. The Tablets allay the 
inflammation, soothe the irritation and 
bring the teeth through painlessly. 
Mrs. S. Williams, St. Joseph. Ont., says: 
“Mv first baby suffered terribly when 
cutting her teeth, and the doctor could 
do nothing for her. I got a box of 
Baby’s Own Tablet» and they did her so 
much good that 1 cannnot say enoug'i in 
their favor. You may be sure that 1 al
ways keep the Tablet* in the house 
now." Sold by all medicine dealer* or 
by mail at 25c per box from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

New York has 
not laughed as 
nitch iti years as 
it has during the 
present season 
over Mr. E. H. 
So them’s per
formance of “Lord 
Dundreary" at 

the Lyric Theatre. The charagber of 
Lord Dundreary was written and created 
by Mr. Sothern’s father, the late E. A. 
.Sothern, and the play then was entitled 
“Our American Cousin.”

"Our American Cousin" is a.play that 
is peculiarly associated with the history 
of this country, and even if it. were oil 
that account alone, its revival, would 
prove of interest. It will he remembered 
that it was while witnessing this play 
in Ford’s Theatre in Washington that 
Abraham Lincoln received the bullet that 
robbed the United States of a President, 
it lias not been changed one jot or one 
tittle since that time. The prompt book 
that his lather used serves to guide Mr. 
Sothern in making the present produc
tion, nr.d in his study of the part. Had 
he varied, the changes are that the play 
would have proved uninteresting and 
stupid, it was the faithful manner in 
which he clung to the characterizations 
thought out by his father that sent peals 
of laughter to the ceiling, during the 
recent revivals in New 3 ork, Philadel
phia. and Washington. Dundreary was 
such a cheerful idiot and sincere- withal 
that one can scarcely help liking him. 
The manner in which Mr. Sothern, the 
elder, made him say such a lot of bally 
rot that compelled people to laugh, “even 
w hen he knew that every f-f-fellow 
knew he w-w-was m-m-making an ass of 
himself!" has been copied in minutest 
detail by "Mr. Sothern, jun.

Prominent members of Mr. Sothern’s 
company this season are: Rowland Buck- 
stone, Sidney Mather, Frank Ueichvr, 
Malcolm Bradley, Adolph List inn, Albert 
Howson, William Harris, John Taylor, 
Virginia Hammond, Gladys Hanson, 
Mrs. Holcomb and Katheryn Wilson.

Mr. Sothern will be at the Grand on 
Friday night.

"When Knighthood Was in Flower," 
with Miss Grace Merritt in the role of 
Mary Tudor, will lie the attraction at 
the Grand on Monday night. Miss Mer
ritt's success in this production last 
season was so pronounced that Manager 
Ernest Shipman decided to retain the 
play for one more season before produc
ing Miss Merritt’s new play. W hen 
Knighthood Was in Flower" differs from 
the majority of "book plays" in that the 
events follow the scenes of the novel 
very closely, and with its elaborate stag 
ing and costuming the attraction will 
doubtless be greeted by a crowded house 
at each performance. From the opening 
scene in \\ indsor Park until the curtain 
drops on the final union of Mary Tudor 
and Charles" Brandon, the book is before 
the spectator.

"The Red Mill" will be presented here 
at the Grand ou Wednesday night. The 
musical comedy. the joint work of Henry 
Blossom and victor Herbert, and pre
sented by Charles Dillingham’s admirable 
company, proved the fourth consecutive 
success in which these clever comic opera 
builders have collaborated. The field of 
action of "The Red Mill" is laid in Hol
land. The first scene, an exterior, shows 
the red mill of the story at the edge of 
the little village in Holland. The second 
scene, the interior, gives us a look at the 
home of a well-to-do burgomaster. All 
the people of the story are Hollanders, 
with the exception tit two heroes, who 
are New Yorkers, and are stranded in 
the lowlands. Their adventures make 
up the main comic complications of the 
piece. • including the sensational escape 
from the windmill on the revolving 
blades.

Henry Woodruff conies to the Grand 
on “Saturday next in " Brown of 
Harvard." 'the bright and breezy college 
play, which ran for over six hundred 
nights at the Princess Theatre in New 
York and at the Garrick Theatre in 
Chicago. It is the first college play to 
he a faithful reflection of daily life at 
America's oldest university. While ap
pealing particularly to Harvard men. in 
whom college traditions are more deeply 
rooted, perhaps, than in the graduates 
of any other American institution, it is 
scarcely less interesting to anyone who 
boasts of an alma mater. The sports, 
the youthful life in this play are what 
every man who has gone to college has 
seen or enjoyed in a greater or less de
gree. The play is filled with the spirit 
of youth, which is probably the best ex
planation of its success. It is acted by 
young men and women, all of whom are 
but recently out of c'a liege themselves, 
They are still inspirited by the ambi-

A SCENE FROM “THE RED MILL."
Which will be presented at the Grand here next Wednesday.

lions and enthusiasm which helped them 
through school. For this reason, playing 
in "Brown of Harvard" is simply living 
over aga.j incidents still fresh in their 
memory. Mr. Woodruff himself is a 
Harvard man. having graduated with 
honors with the class of ’98. The story 
of "Brown of Harvard" concerns a boat 
race between the ’Varsity eight and a 
crew from an English college, the con
test taking place on the Charles River. 
The climax ot the play is the scene re
presenting the race in the third act, 
when Tom Brown (played by Mr. Wood
ruff) steps into the Harvard" shell at the 
last moment, after the stroke oar, under 
force of a plot laid by a rascally alum- 
mis. refuses to enter the contest. In 
the supporting company are: Helene 
Byrne. William Roswell, Frederick For
rester, Gordon Johnstone, Eugene 
O'Brien, Franklin Jones, Louis Haines, 
Adrien Bellevue, Charles H. Bates, Ulli- 
ver Follansbee, Robert Stowe Gill.

It was a disappointingly small audi
ence tha.t greeted the Royal Alexandra 
English Players at the Grand last night, 
«•beq Byron's three-act comeuy "Uui 
Boys," was put uu.

, After a season of heavy stock work at 
Toronto, it was tilting that light com
edy should he selected for an evening 
in a neighboring city. The comedy does 
not give much opportunity for the ac
tors to display tneir ability. It hinges 
upon the revoit of two young men—one 
ot aristocratic birth, while me other L 
not—against parental authority in af
fairs of- the heart. They are disowned, 
but finally the haughty parents relent, 
and all ends happily.

The cast is well balanced, among 
them being Ivan Simpson, William Sou- 
ter, and Miss Ida Waterman. Mr. George 
31. Graham as Talbot Champneys, the 
son ol a county magnate, and Ernest 
Stallard. as Perkin Middle wick a re
tired butteritian, played the leading 
comedy role#.

Mis» Lillie M. W. Pcene. A. T. C. M.,* 
will give an organ recital in the Church

St. Thomas on the evening of Tues
day next. May 5. assisted by Mrs. A. W. 
Palmer, soprano, and Mr. C. Victor Hut
chinson. tenor. Miss Pee ne will present a 
very excellent programme of organ num
bers. Mrs. Palmer will sing twice, “Eye 
Hath Not Seen." from the Holy City, 
and the late R. S. Ambrose’s “Abide 
With Me," and Mr. Hutchinson will be 
heard in Spicker's “Evening and Morn
ing-"’ ___ ______

INSPIRATIONS . 
FROM QUEER

SOURCES.

MODERN PLAYWRIGHTS 
ARE HONEST MEN.

Nobody is so keen to the small things 
of the shop window ns the show pro
ducer, and the special things which catch 
his eye are children’s toys, blocks and 
picture books.

From these he sometimes get the sug
gestion for the best number of his musi
cal comedies. While “The Three Twins*Q 
was in process of building the producer 
and the manager were walking down 
Wahn«h avenue when they came upon 
a strange little window where toys and j 
strange wooden figures of the "crafts” 
variety were shown. One immediately 
attracted attention, a strange geometri
cal looking man. partly Alaskan and 
partly Mexican in style. The toy ap- ! 
pealed both to the manager and pro- ! 
ducer as the inspiration for which they j 
had been Waiting for the final musical I 
figure of the new comedy.

They bought' the funny little man .took 
him over to the wardrobe woman, who 
proceeded to copy him in chorus girl 
costumes. Then he was rechristened as 
the "Yami Xian." Making the Yami man 
in fabrics and flesh, however, was en
tirely dif/erent from making him in 
wood, where he appeared to he a kind 
of parallelepiped, or most any kind of 
a geometrical figure. As it was, to copy 
his peculiarities, the costume had to 
have geometrical sides stitched stiffly 
into it. and the elliptical centre was 
managed by a steel spring which the 
chorus girl wears about her waist and 
attached to her belt.

This was the combined invention of a 
spring man and the wardrobe woman, 
but it produced the toy almost accur
ately, so faithfully in fact that the ques
tion of possible infringement tof copy
right came up, and, to be on the safe 
side, the Yami was changed slightly from 
his original model.

Truly the drama is becoming honest ! 
In the three months preceding the holi
days Chicago has thus far been offer
ed three serious dramas, and each of 
them has upheld the sacred rule of our 
grandfathers that honesty is the best 
policy—ethically as well as commercial-

The Hypocrites turned an intense and 
expectant audience into a cheering crew 
at every performance when its juvenile 
hero faced those who were condemning 
the girl he had wronged, honestly ac
knowledged his sin and promised her his 
name and his protection.

The Secret Orchard forced a soiled 
heroine into the glare of a library 
lamp while she denounced the unhappy 
male human' responsible, and then left 
all the parties guilty of digression from 
the moral code suffering and estranged 
at the close of the play.

And now John Gladye’s Honor, pillor
ies a deceitful wife at the end of the 
last act and forces her husband to put 
her out of his life and out of his home 
and give her to the man whom she says 
she loves anu for whom she has lied 
and bet rayed.

To tell the truth, to act the truth and 
to make the truth the very basis of the 
action has been the effort of each of 
these playwrights.

By making a feature of the truth in 
“ The Hypocrites,” Henry Arthur Jones 
turned a conventional melodrama, splen
didly written, into a drama that pro
fessional playgoers tlie country over are 
pointing to with pride and acclaiming 
with enthusiasm.

By sticking to the truth in “The Sec
ret Orchard,” Chnnning Pollock got him
self into more or less trouble, because 
the truth in his play (ns taken fçgm 
the novel of the same title) was more 
startling and less sympathetic thpn an 
older playwright, and one more given to 
politic, ^compromises than worshipping 
ideal*, would have permitted it to be.

By permitting his characters to up
hold the uuth in John Klayde's Honor. 
Alfred Sutro strikes a fine blow for 
freedom from the thralldom of tradition 
in the drama and brings his interesting 
story to a logical and forceful coitclu-

And who can write passionately of the 
decadence of the drama when three a* 
earnest “transcripts of life" as these are 
presented at the theatre in the first 
third of the theatrical season !

They are not three masterpieces, it 
is true. But they are three “honorable 
att<n ’-trchnical^y -wrought with
skill and nitelligence, and they do not 
hold the mirror, as ’twere, up to nature, 
they at least picture possibilities and 
give he best and the worst of us matter 
upon which to ponder and reflect.

Playwrights ate not prophets, and 
thev frequently are without honor in

any country. But they have a pretty 
clear vision, and their warnings, effec
tively illustrated by good actors, are 
worthy our most serious consideration.

It may be argued with some truth 
that John Glayde’s Honor reflects 
stage life rather than real life. There 
is a certain stilted elegance to the dia-' 
logue, a sometimes noticeable lack of 
freedom both in the movement and the 
drawing of character. The men and wo
men are cut after patterns rat-her than 
models. But the story is vital, the 
“heart" of the play is true, and its mes
sage fraught with significance and 
meaning.

Sutro has not had the experience of 
a Pinero or the life of an Ibsen, bufc 
he has the courage to be honest, to of
fend popular taste, and probably to 
hold out against managerial opposition 
in permitting his characters to follow 
their convictions to a logical conclusin. 
John Glayde’s wife (though she may be 
a somewhat exaggerated type to us) 
declares her love for her paramour and 
stick* to it. John Glayde himself (al
though he is in but f«w: particulars re
presentative of our American million
aires at 40), finding this wife fixed n 
her resolve to le and betray him. puts 
her away from him and denies her tbs 
home and sympathy she has outraged.

And while* we may say it would not 
have happened thusly. we can not say 
it is either impossible or improbable 
that it should. We have better idea* of 
American womanhood and clearer ideas 
of American manhood than Mr. Suto, 
but we can well afford to listen to any 
message he may feel he has to send us 
when it is as strongly, as interestingly, 
and as impressively stated as it is in 
this new play.

As a builder of dialogue and a coiner 
of epigrams Sutro is becoming quite Ml 
facile a* his more famous countrymen. 
From the mouths df his dilettanti the 
following marred and flawless pearls are 
dropped<

Princesse Don’t talk of Bibles, 
please. I was religiously brought up.

Bran ley In Chicago—where they feed 
1 pigs on « hi sermons to give santimoni- 
! ou» flavor to the pork.

TWC>~B0YS DROWNED.

; Alex, and John Dyell, of Blue Bonnets, 
Slipped Into Pool.

i Montreal, May 1.—Two boys named 
j Alexander and John Dyell. ten and 
' twelve years of age, were drowned last 

night at Blue Bonnets. The elder bro
ther slipped into a deep pool, and the 
younger was dragged in while trying 
to save his brother. The bodies were 
recovered this morning.

The C. P. R. stearners will run to 
Montreal for a time, and may abandon 
Quebec altogether unless the longshore
men moderate their demands.

SERIES OF BANK ROBBERIES.

Fifteen in Minnesota in the Last Eight 
Months.

Minneapolis, Minn.. May 1. — During 
the last eight months Minnesota has 
been startled by a series of the most 
daring bank robberies in its history. 
Fifteen banks have been robbed, and the 
total amount in gold, silver and curren
cy taken was $23.497.

H. SOTHERN,
Who will be seen at the Grand ^ext Friday night in his father’s play.
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MILITARY NEWS
While the parade of the 13th Regi

ment last evening was not a record- 
breaker, it was sufficient to let the offi
cers know that the keen interest taken 
is keeping the men in shape. There 
were 560 officers and men on the parade 
state. Col. Moore expressed his pleasure 
at the continued good turnouts, and 
hoped they would continue. A march 
out was taken up Mulberry street to 
Bay to Main street, where company 
drill was indulged in fdr a while.

"1 he parade state was as follows: Col. 
Moore, Majors Mewburn and Ross, Capt. 
Domville, adjutant; Major Herring, Pay
master ; Capt. Carter, surgeon; Major 
Lester, quartermaster; Major Forneret, 
chaplain : staff sergeants 11, buglers 47, 
band 37, bearers 18, signallers 8, A 56, B 
til. C 62. D 55, E 55, F 39, G 51, H 58, 
total 566.

The points for the company competi
tion in the 13th Regiment up to date 
are as follows: A 395, ti 426, C 424, D 
373, E 367, F 302.. G 302. Il 400.

The Bugle Band of the 13th Regiment 
will hold a smoking conecrt on Thursday 
evening next. A big time is expected, 
as the members of the corps aie an up 
to date lot, and always have* the best 
of good things on tap.

The Army Service Corps is going 
ahead at a rapid rate. Col. Langton, 
was in the city bn Thursday evening and 
put the corps through its paces. He ex
pressed hi# surprise and delight at the 
splendid manner in which the men were 
devoting themselves t.o the work they 
had in hand, and stated that, taking 
into consideration the amount of drill 
they had had. he was quite willing to 
put them up against any other corps, m 
the matter of drill. He stated that the 
local corps was receiving special atten
tion from the heads of the department, 
and it would be but a short time before 
tlir uniforms would arrive. •<prgt.- j 
Major Sloan, formerly with the 13th ser
geants" mess, but now at the head of the 
Army Service Corps, is also delighted 
with the way the men are working. I 
Sunday was the last parade that Sergt.- 
Major Sloan put in with the 13th, and 
hr will he missed, as he is a thorough 
military man, well versed in discipline, 
and will he of great help to the new

The I3ih sergeants" mess have entered 
a team in the Daily Mail trophy dial 
lenge match, to be shot on May 23rd.

91st Regiment is progressing very satis
factorily under the direction of Qarter- 
master-Sergt. McAndrews, who has been 
appointed to the position, and with the 
assistance of .Sergt. Bates is making 
things hum.

Col. Logie is asking for the bumper 
parade of the season for to-morrow, 
when the 91st will hold the first church 
parade to St. Paul’s Church.

The Schumacher challenge trophy will 
be shot for on May 23 by the memliers 
of the 91st. This trophy was donated 
by Col. Schumacher, of South Africa, for 
the best shot in the empire, and it is 
creating ax large amount of interest.

A feature of the fine programme 
which is being arranged for the sixth 
military tournament of the Toronto 
garrison, to be held in the Armories 
on May 13, 14. 15 and 16, will be the ex
hibitions in gymnastics and artillery 
drill by the Cadets of the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston. The)' number 
about seventy-five handsome, athletic 
young fellows, tmined to the minute.

! and go through a series of evolutions 
with a precision and grace that would i 
put to the blush the finest effort# of j 
the far-famed Zouaves or any profes- j 
sional body of gymnasts that have ever j 
visited Canada. The Cadets proved a i 
great drawing card here at the last | 
tournament, and when they anb-e- ; 
quently appeared at Montreal was lit- j 
tie short of an ovation. It is safe to 
say that they will repeat their former 
triumphs at the coming tournament.

Hie other features of the programme 
include trooping the color by the 
Royal Grenadier* and 48th Highlanders; 
physical drill by united teams from 
the Royal Canadian Regiment, Queen"* 
Own Rifles, Royal Grenadiers and 48th 
Highlanders; display of all arms, in
troducing special work by various 
corps; musical ride by “B"’ Squadron. 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, and the 
musical drive by •,B"* Battery, Royal 
Canadian Horse Artillery, in addition to 
the various competitions for officers.

EXCELSIOR CLUB
Held lb Annuel Banquet at Ziea 

on Thursday.

One of the most successful banquets 
in the history of the Excelsior Club of 
Zion Tabernacle was held on Thursday 
evening in the school room. The mem
bers of the Young Ladies’ Cfrcle were 
the guests of the young men, which add. 
ed greatly to the enjoyment of the even
ing. Nearly one hundred sat down to a 
splendid repast. The president. Dr. J. 
Edgar Davey, was toast master, and 
after the banquet the following pro
gramme was given:

The King—"‘God Save the King."" Solo, 
"The Veteran’s Song,” Mr. ‘John 
Coombes.

Canada- Response by John \Y. Frid; 
piano solo, Fred Haygarth.

Our Club—Response by Will Cook; 
comic sketch, Messrs. Bennett and Feath- 
erstone.

The I .«dies—Response by Miss Wilson, 
president of Indies’ Circle.

Our Guests—Responded to by Rev. F. 
W. Hollinrake: Mr. Often, of Wesley Y. 
M. U.; Mr. .!. E. Smith, of the Fireside 
Club: Mr. Townshend. of Emerald Y. M. 
V.: Mr. Truscott, of Knox Y. M. I".: 
solo. “Out on the Deep,*’ Mr. John Sem- 
mens; piano solo, Mr. James Jarvis; 
solo. Fred Williams: musical sketch, 
Messrs. Bennett and Featlierstone.

On behalf of the Excelsior Club. Fred 
Congdon moved a vote of thanks to Mrs. 
Will Frid and the committee of ladies 
in her charge, who so kindly looked af
ter the welfare of the boys. Ed. Stevens 
then presented Mrs. Frid with a lieauti- 

i fill bouquet of roses, to which Mrs. Frid 
; suitably replied.
j The last meeting of the club for this 
l season will Im- held on Tuesday evening 

next for the purpose of hearing reports 
and talking over plans for next season.

BEAMSV1LLE 
AND GRIMSBY.

Liberals Rallying to Support of 
Popular Candidate.

Seew of Thursday a Benefit Rntbcr 
Than Otherwise.

Results of the Sprint Herse Show 
at Sasithrille.

Beamsville. May 2.—W. Ryckman, of 
Niagara Falls, was home for a" few days 
this week.

There was no session of the Divisional 
Court on Tuesday, on account of a num
ber of cases not being ready to be pro
ceeded with. A sitting will take place 
about May 12th.

Mr. Wilbert Jefferies received a slight

the Winona Woman’s Institute meeting 
on Thursday afternoon. Miss Dicken
son gave an illustrated address on ht«" 
recent trip through Europe. It was 
thoroughly appreciated by the large num
ber of ladies present.

Rev. D. V. Lucas was in St. Cathar
ines for a couple of days this we«?k.

In point of numbers in attAidante, or 
entries made, the Spring Horse Show 
held in Smithville on Monday afternoon 
could not be called successful. Mr. Kidd, 
of Simcoe, was the judge. In the gen
tleman’s roadster class, F. G. Green, of 
Stoney Creek, won over the other three 
entries, with his fine black mare Fati
ma. William Martin, Binhrook, with 
Stratton, second. W. E. Field’s Joe <4ot- 
hard third. Carriage class in harness— 
J. W. Book first, W. E. Field second. 
Heavy draught—E. Swartz’s Duke of 
Cornwall first. Cooper’s F>skine Lad 
second. Carriage—A. D. Middaughs 
TuHian first. Agriculture—Lincoln Per
cheron Horse Co.. Minto Tier, first. 
Roadster—E. Swartz’s Joe Gothard first.

FEELING THE BOYCOTT.

Japan Anxious to End Its Trouble With 
China.

Pekin, May 1.—Japan is facing a seri
ous situation as a result of the boycott 

stroke of paralvsis on Monday evening 1 arising from the Tatsn Mam incident, 
«hile «itting in hi. father's store. He I ^his was the steamship that was seized 

. , ,. . by the Chinese authorities last Febru-is progressing favorably at present. J arv on the ground that she wa# nTTy-
The G. X-6 W. Telegram Company j jng arms and ammunition to rhinese 

intends installing an instrument in revolutionists. Japan forced China to 
Davey A Baulck’s office. At present j P'c “P *h«" *»*»P and salute the Japa

The many friends of Col. Sergt. “Dick” 
\\ oodernft will be plea*cd to learn «if 
lv-i promotion to the quartermaster-ser- 
geanUhip.

non-commmissioned officers and men.

The probabilities are that a cavalry 
corps will he organized in the near fu
ture. covering Oxford and Waterloo 
counties. Major Davis, of Berlin, is con
ducting the preliminaries, and will 
probably be at the head of the corps. 
The plan is to form a corps of three 
squadrons, two to be recruited from 
Oxford and one from Waterloo. Each 
squadron is to contain about 85 men.

ATTACK ON GIRL

this is badly needed, there being no tel
egraph office In town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eastwood and Mr. Admiral Ijuin of the Japanese navy, 
Moodie made a flying trip from Hamil- j whose cruiser squadron is now anchor- 
ton to inverugie on Sunday in Mr. ] «>«1 off Taku, was received in audience 
Moodie** touring car. by the Emperor ami Empress-dowager

D. H. Marshall, B. A., a < ampden boy. to-day. I ««incident with this occur 
has received his degree of B. D. from ; rcnce Japan is seeking the support of 
Queen s University. His old alma mater Great Britain to put a stop to the boy- 
i* the Beamsville High School. | cott by joint representations. The boy-

G. S. Karr and Howard IJoyd return- ,'ott i* increasing, and Japan is not 
ed on Monday from Prince Rupert. They satisfied with <1iine-e efforts to stop it.

TAKE YOUR SPRING MEDICINE 
IN PALATABLE FORM

SHREDDED■WHEATIt furnishes the body 
with the elements ne
cessary to renew 
strength and vitality, 
while its daily use 
keeps the stomach clean 
and the bowels healthy 
and active.

Try the Biscuit with Milk or Cream.
At all grocers, 13c a carton, 2 for 25c. Mi

, nese flag, and this crystallized the i*l- 
j feeling again-t Japan in t/hina. and rc- 
I suited in a boycott of Japanese goods, j

I min ,,t tlw* 1 now !

GET THE GENUINE
And Be Protected by Our Guarantee

TIl* SHUR-ON I? the most satisfactory of all eye-gleaeee 
yet introduced-firm hold, neat appearance, penect com
fort and strong construct lor,. tt-wvAny broken part of MOUNTINGS REPLACED FREE
within one year. , _______Oculists" prescriptions accurately and promptly prepwwa.
L B. BOUSE GLOBE OPTICAL CO.

Proprietor 111 King East

report things very quiet in the new t hina. by means of a campaign in the 
lirand Trunk city, thousands of men i foreign and native pr«*s*. i» making an 

i are on the ground, and a great majority intelligent and consistent .-ffort to brim; 
«.f them idle. While in Winnipeg they western influence to bear on Japan, but

THE SEA WOLF’S FIND.

He Has Discovered a Job That is En
ticingly Dangerous.

Vancouver, April 25.—Capt. Alexan
der Mcl>ean, the somewhat fierce-look- 
ing man who rejoices in the very war
like sobriquet, "Sea Wolf,” and who 
made Jack London famous, has been 
engaged by Mr. J. W. Stewart, of Fulev, 
Wekh A Stewart, to run cargoes of

TORONTO YOUNG LADY ASSAULTED « ailed on Walter Taliman. formerly Japan, it is said here, regard» this course | gelignite and black powder from Prince 
vmvrv ÇTDV1TT PDPMKFÎ ' manager of the Beamsville Pressed Brick as hostile. and connect* it with Kmecrt up the Skeena River to Grand 

UN X UNvF. olKtM rKhMlbho. -------. ----- in the =-i,= » «1—, ,.«11 iha imorir-in 1 r__ ! - i»...dur.

r
The interest in the 91 *t Athletic Asso

ciation is very keen, and the nom
ination meeting to be held at the Board 
of Trade rooms on May 11th promises 
to be a lively one. Capt. Roy Moodie 
and Capt. ( . R. McCullough are the op
posing aspirants for the office of presi
dent. and whichever gets it will make a
good executive head. The men of the \ Hamilton. May 2. 1908.
regiment are very enthusiastic over the t No. 38. The following extract from mill

:

Headquarters
Ninety-First j 
Regiment j$ ji j 
Ret mental ON era j 

by Licet.-Cel. I

Commending :

prospects, and the fever i* getting them 
in great shape.

Major Roberts is expected home on 
May pth. owing to the severe illness 
of Capt. Fairgrieve. Major Roberts has 
been spending some time in Scotland.

(apt. Bell, the genial adjutant of the 
91st Regiment, is figuring that it is 
about time he took a holiday, and so he ! 
has asked Col. Logie for permission to 
go off duty for a week or two. While ‘ 
the captain is away lie will have a look j 
around the armories in New York, for- 
the purpose of getting a few ideas in re
gard to the furnishing# of the new quar
ters here. During his leave of absence 
Lieut. Milieu will be the acting adju-

While mention has been made of the 
fact that the officers of the local regi
ments hope and expect better terms 
than are offered so far for the Quebec 
tercentenary, it is an assured fact that 
the ftffieers and men of both regiments 
arc looking forward with eagerne-s to 
the time when they will be on the train, 
bound for the Gibraltar of tfenada. The 
officers feel that the Government has 
been just feeling the pulse of the regi
ments throughout the Province, so to 
apeak, by the issuance of the first batch 
of*orders, and it is confidently expected 
that everything will be satisfactorily i p 
arranged to suit the officer*. If the offi- . 
eer* decided not to go, it would seri- F 
ously affect the parade states of the lo- ^ 
cal regiments for the rest of the spring * 
drilD. and the officer* would not like F 
to have that occur, after such a splen- p 
did start has been made. The company a 
officers have placed going to Quebec as . 
a sort of motto before the men. in urc- W 
ing good attendance, and they would ** 
not like to have to take it down.

tia orders is published for the infor
mation of this corp*.

M. O. 88. The appointment of the un
dermentioned officers as regimental 
musketry instructors for annual train
ing. 1908. is hereby authorized: 91st 
Regiment. I.ieut. H. W. Linton.

No. 39. It is notified that the Scliuma- 1 
cher challenge trophy, known as the 
Flmpirp Day Challenge < up. open t«j 
one team of 40 (an) rank!. under the 
auspices of the N. R. A. will be shot 
for on Saturday, the 23rd «lay of May. 
Full particulars and conditions may lie : 
had from the secretary of the Rifle ; 
Committee.

No. 40. The commanding officer has been i 
pleased to make the following appoint
ment. provisional^, from this date: j 
To lie armorer sergeant, with rank of j 
color-sergeants. Sergt. Inkster, vice 
Thoms*, who i* hereby struck off the I 
strength of the regiment.

No. 41. Orderly officer for week com- ! 
mencing May 3rd. Lieut. Perry: next j 
for duty. I.ieut. Morrison: orderly ser- . 
grant for week commencing May 3rd, 
Sergt. Wright: next for duty. Sergt. !

j. w. bf:ll,
( apt a in. Adjutant.

Well-ressed Man Entered W. B. Well- 
wood’s Fruit Store, Choked and 
Savagely Beat Girl, and Escaped in 
the Cto^d.

Toronto. May 2.—Last night at a time 
when Yonge street was most crowded 
Miss Ethel Skiteh. aged 25, 16 Bellevue 

| avenue, was attacked in W. B. Well 
i avenue, was attacked in W. B. Well- 
I choked, brutally beaten anil left uncon

scious by an unknown man who was 
! able to get a way in the crowd. As a rule.
! Miss Skiteh is in the store, which is next 
j to the Tremont Hotel, only in the dny- 
! time, but hv special request of her em- 
, plover she stayed last night and what 
i had nexcr happened before— alone, 
j Previously on the rare occasions she 
I Irad stayed there had been someone 
i with her in the shop.

Jjist night at about 8 o’clock a well- 
j dressed man came in. whom *he de- 
! scribes as of medium height and fair.
, He asked the price of tomatoes, but 
: made no purchase and immediately 
! went out again. X few minutes later 
i he returned and asked her for some bis- 
‘ cuit*. When she was getting these in the 
| back of the shop the man suddenly 
, sprang on her and grasped her throat so 
i that «die was unable t<> make any out 
try for help. Then he punched her sav- 

: atrely in the face, broke her rose and 
, blackened her eyes. She fell and was for 
j some time unconscious, it is -tated. 
| When she recovered consciousness 'he 
I went to the telephone and called up Mr. 
Wellwood. Bv this time her assailant 
hail disappeared, one 

| lie boarded

I t o., and now street commissioner in the j what the Japanese call^ the American ! Trunk Pacific construction camps dur-
* western metropolis. ..championing «if China's independence \ |ng coming summer. Captain Mc-

W. H. Orth. V. S.. and liis friends are j ami the action of Englishmen in the far [ Lean, who was the hero of a score of
J -—- - «.hz.trtorauh ««=» -«the Anglo-Japar#*c alii- ---------------  —-----very much mystified over a photograph 09*t ajrain*l 

the'doctor ha'» received of a very pretty ace.
Hamilton fiirl. Th, l.«- U unfam.lmr. —
not only to the recipient, but to the A NEW START IN LIFE.

Tthll Howilt had th<- rniafor- How in English Criminal Was Sent to

tone to barn her aims and hands serere- : Canada
lv tlie other day in lighting a J \ London. May 1.—In reference to the 
pouring a pan of grease oxer correspondence between Lord Stratheona
The injuries were very P*,n,ul , and the l»nl Mavor of London regard

\H arrangements have been made lor
c __:__ » Protlitthe anniversary services mlthe Presoy 

tenan < hurch to morrow. The rboir will
lie largely augmented, an 'court when the prisoner was tried, look
Sedgewick will no doubt prw* to huge report of the case in tb«

mgregations at Ik,Hi servies. On Mon o

encounters with gunboat* looking for 
evidence of piratical raid*, and was the 
bete noir of the patrol ln>at* ot three 
nation-*, has been living quietly in Van
couver ever since the seizure ami con- 
•lemnation of the Carmencita, the staler 
which operated on the seal rookeries 
until the patrols become too inquisitive.

Mr. Stewart’s contract looked «langer
ons, and the captain was unable to ic

ing the sending of criminals to Lanada j During the night watch ** i f the
the representative of the Canadian | summer season he will pil-n hi* iloaimg 
sociated Press, who was not present in ; mine through^ the narrow channel* of 

..... .w» whirling Skeena, eahn'y "vakir.g

dav' evening the anniversary lea and 
entertainment take* place. A fme pro^ 
•raen*e l,a* been arranged for this, and 
will include such artist* *« Mw <-?r 
trude Stares, of Hamilton, and Mr»* 
Mildied Gordon, of St. Catharine-.

Secretary Baulcb. of the Old Boy* 
Association, i* getting out a verv neat 
liooklet with the cuts of the home offi
cers and other interesting material be
tween its covers. „ ___

The funeral of the -ate Daniel XX. 
X'an Horn took place from bis home to 
Mount Osborne Cemetery on Tbur-day 
afternoon. There »a* a large «-orlege 
of citizens, and, despite the inclemency 
«d the weather, the members <if Free- 
stone Lodge. Independent Order of Odd
fellows. turned out in full force, and 
#<•<•««mpanied by some of the t.rim*by 
l odge, niar.-hed to the last resting p«a«e 
of one who had l*een a member of the 
order for over twenty five year*.

Henry Cousins is not expected to sur-

i the
i chances" against floating log:

60LD
PfEML
FLOUK

It Is a Feminine Fancy
eend a HmdktHb emthfclbn 
be able to make good, bread 
and pzstrv. Rut it li impos
sible to do tins without good 
Hour. Our Godfl Medal Flour 

tiie brand that guarantees 
success on bake days. It 
tains ell the real nutriment 

the grata.

LAKE & BAILEY,
Main Street East.

and other j

WAR ON CANNIBAL TRIBES.

ed up the report of the «i*«* in the 
Time*, from which the following is an 
extract: "h is no» stated that arrange 
menus have lieen made to send the pris-
oner to < .n,d. and pv. him s -w A Suc„Mf„, c , 
start m life. The Lord Mayor, m dis- , . 6
«-barging him on that understanding, | Nigeria,
iwgged him to keep clear of betting I London. May I. -The expedition Je- 
transartion* in the future if he desired | ^patched to deal with ta»: turbulent

Southern

to get on." [ tribes on the northern b>u-l.utrv
Tlie l»rd Mayor ha* a«imitted that j Southern Nigeria has almost com- | 

the Canadian Associated Press eaMe of pleted it= work. A further tract oi 
March 7ih was ""virtually correct, but I .-oimlry covering an area «>f, louglily, I 
declare* that th»* fact that the parents [seventy mile- ny lorty-iiw has Ih-cu | 
prom’-i-d to send the offender to i ana- | brought under Government control.
«la dhl n«»t influence the court's «If^ision. , >tave dealing and canniKtii'm have 
He would strongly condemn sorb a prac- , tw.»n fmmd existing.in practically nil ! 
lice. An all event# one good object ha.i r|,i> towns visited, also th<- cnst-Hii | 
l«e*-n attained. The publicity given the . [inowD "sasswood poisoning."’ 1 his • 
letters in the pre-s here wiEi bring «an | y really trill hv or. tea I," tue accils»d 
ada*« view* on the matter before other j t^Dg ,L*de to dtmk a poison .btaiiv-d 
Magi*irates wh«- may feel the trip to rram ,|,t. sasswood tree. All it.se: 
« anada a *nff:.-ienl punishment f«#r par j pernkrions customs have iieen -
ticular offender*.

vive hi* frecent serious i!lne=*. Hi* sun 
eport staling that frvm Toronto,

trect car. Mis* Skiteh wav j 1Hb,„ne \mi*« left on Tuesday for

NOT “PROMOTION.’'

UjlVU
an.! the tribes disarmed.

the troop* engaged have taken part j 
in several isolated tight--, and bave un- , 
tier gone considéra hie nartLship*. The 1

t il' I

Candelabras 
in Silver
q Never ha* our stock beeu so 
complete in F ine Silverware.

Ç In five-light Candelabras we 
ere showing a particularly attrac
tive line from 81U.00 to $35.00.

NORMAN ELUS
Jeweler, Optician.

21, 23 King street east.

KliK. Stops Transfer of Munster From j hi j> ,h|> |,r|od ,bp
take- iu « hat-k to Hr. Kin,', «treerr. I „£££" A,ü. I ‘kmomrte",
where she wa* attended to and was af q,. Andrew |^w*oo hs* installed a London. May 1.—The Berlin cor-: ,leg- *aD ■ m tn. sun .it
terward* driven home. She i* naturally • nt-1|. dr<-**ing stand of quartered oak. ; respondent off the Standard -ays that *>ne «mirer, Captain IXlutvhea' 
quite unnerved from the off<*ci- of her double bevelled mirror*, for ha* "
brutal H'-ault. and last night could *ee lwo chajr6 al a *,f 810». l^w*on's

touching j

HEADQUARTERS
THIRTEENTH
REÛIMENT

Regimental Orders 
by Lie«t.-Col. t. E. 
Wentworth Moore

i
A course of instruction for the Armor

er*" sergeant* of all regiments through
out th<- country, in the Ross rifle, will ^ 
tie held as «oon'as possible under the dir- ; 
e.tifin of the Inspector of small arms 
at Quebec. Sergt. Inkster will likely re 
present the 91«L Sergt. Th«ima*. having 
resigned hi* position a* armorer serg
eant.

The 9l*t officers* mess is in receipt 
of a photograph from < apt. I. C. Baird, 
of the 2nd Battalion of the Queen's Own 
Cameron Highlanders, which shows the 
various kits worn by the regiment while 
abroad. The picture is unique and orig
inal. and will be hung in the «ifficers* 
quarters.

General Cotton, who is in command 
of the western Ontario forces, will be in 
the city on Wednesday next, and will 
dine with Col. Ixigie and Col. Moore at > 
the Hamilton Club After luncheon he 
will informally inspect the 91st Regiment 
at Victoria Park. It will not be a dress 
parade. After drill he will be enter 
tained in the officers’ mess of the 91st. j

There i.s a proposal on foot, in the 
event of the troops going to Quebec, of 
having the officers and men of the 15th 
Brigade joined together and have one 
large tent for me** pur*o*e*. The idea 
ha* lieen favorably received, and meets 
with the approval of the officer* of the 
brigade. This arrangement will mean 
that between 1.000 and 1.200 men w-ill 
eat under the same tent. Mr. Knapman 
has been spoken to regarding the cater
ing for the men. and Mr. Crawford for 
the officer®. No decision has been ar
rived at as yet, but something will prob
ably be done in the near future.

The quartermaster’s department of the

: I

no one. Mis# Skiteh had a 2°o«l view «if 
the man and will undoubtedlv be able 
to identify him *f he i= caught, as ‘he 
state* that -he doe* not know her ** 
*ai!ant there seems to he no motive for 
the attack on Miss Skiteh. Detective Tip 
ton ha* been given the ca*e to investi-

MA LTREATED A COLT

Five Sutton Lads Plead Guilty to 
Inhuman Conduct

Sutton. Ont., May 1. Five young men. 
between the age* of Hi and 20 years, 
pleaded guilty before Magistrates Pugs 
ley ami Anderson yesterday to maltreat
ing a colt belonging to James A. Taylor, 
a farmer, who lives a short distam-e 
from tin- village, in an inhuman way. 
Tlie "animal had been wandering along 
the road, and they cut it> mane «iff and 
injected carbolic avid into it* body.

The circumstance# were reported to 
the Attorney-General’s Depcrtment. and 
Detective- Reburn, after investigating 
the case, arn-sted C. O. B<«ag, \jeo Ftoag. 
Ambrose B«»ag and George Phillips, on a 
charge of cruelty to animal». The Mag 
istratc remanded them until the 5th 
inst, for sentence. The young inc» are 
mil oil bail.

Hamilton. April 29. 1908.
No. 46.— Fjxtract from G. (j.: The follow

ing extract from G. U. No. 44. <late«l j 
Ottawa. March 17. 1908. is published 1 
f«>r the informâtioq of this corps: 1

13th Regiment —To lie provisional 
lieutenant, Pte. Fàlward Victor \"al- 
lancv. vice G. J. Thomson, promoted ^litre Dame de la Sal«*tt<\ Que.. May
March o. 1908. 1 j _Another landslide occurred here last

N«>. 47. Duties- Orderly officer for week w hen about 20 feet of the w«*st

ANOTHER SLIDE. 

Further Damage at Illfated

barber shop is now right up lo date iu 
every respect.

The Niagara District Independent lel- 
ephone l*o. have n««w in-tailed nearly 
three hundred instrument-. The demand 
for t hem is going ahead by leap» and
I found*, and th...... in charge are hiv.ng
a busy time of it.

Rev. t . S. F’inkbeimer, of the F.ian- 
gt-lival Church, tampden.4* leaving tins 
week for Manitoba, much to the regret 
of the citizens of the mountain village. 
His successor there will be Rev. XV. «»- 
Uehn.

The remain* .of Maria Pradhomme. 
reiki of the ljie Charles Pmdhomme. 
were laid to rest on Wednesday after- 
nw«. She wa* tn the «hh year oi her

agLrt the sober thinking elector* «4 Un- 
colti ask them selves. What has Dr. Jes- 
M>n. in his ten year»" representation of 
this countv. done for it. or its peopled 
Dr. Jeeeop is a ha« k hen her. and Will 
always l»e one. He stands outside the 
«harmed circle of influence. Unrein 
< <uin1v has carried the Jessop burden 
l«mg enough. Try Billy Mitchell.

Rev. J. Truax. of the Methodic 
( hurch. will preach fro* the *«bjert. 
-Tbe lords Table: It* Sipaif»ra»re. 
Sunday noising. 1n tV Baptist t hurch 
the subject w ill he. “Disobedient (13- 
dren." There will

rravaudeil.

the Kaiser lia- again intervened iti | xi arweefc»n»rc lu-gimcu 
another nation's diplomatic appoint- : strat^d t-y simstroM- aun 
ment. Dr Fridtjof Nansen, the Nor- j alter war*»», and other 
wegian Minister at London, recently Lber 
resigned, whereupon the Norwegian 
Government proposed to promote M 
de Ditlen. it* Minister at Berlin, by 
sendang him to London. m recognition 
of liis distinguished services. M. de 
Dttten himself aspired lo the London 
post, which' is regarded a* the highest 
an the Norwegian diplomatic service.' 
but the Kaa.-er strongly objected to 
the idea that London »a= a neore ex
alted post than Berlin, ^-r that a Min
ister to his court would be promoted 
by a transference to the former eapi- 
5al.

His Majesty, therefore. nba«E-> Bui* 
view known to Norway, with such

SOCIALISTS oENT HOME

Montreal Police Forbade a Meeting on 
Champ de Mars.

Montreal. May 1.—No M.iy .t.:y tvle- 
t^»‘-’ u, »'"i Jls.'t ;brattnu was uelU

a» Ut«- StK-iattel baud, pwy iug Tue j 
' lutesa*tivnJi, entered lb.‘ «. Ua.; p u«. 
Mac.» with seti banuer» living :■*) um- 
loimed p>tieemeu tnarcUeu >at «it uu: . 
Livy ela-t, oeatlcd vy t iucl cai'ijvjj, j 
aliu tn.; gkttliierera were luiurui l. «uat ! 
aery wu-litEu ttave In tU-p-r- v.

«iwufcfwy aud prvun'uy wa» ilie or- i 
emphasis that tlie Batter was obliged j *rB e,c,<-eeS tBa,t **“‘ue w‘ v-”1 1,1 '11111,"') | 
lo acqusesfe or n*k a *erroui= disturb-j va.utj> u*r j-iai» w«» per teeny |
a nee of her amicable relation* with !crar- *>'it rnongn v-veryviu».:-' w»» | 
Gerraany. which she could not afford outwardly calm, tu.-rt-

A Stitch in Time
Often eevee the entire garment. ▲ little 
foresight and precaution often saves 
WORRY and DOLLARS.

How about that LEAKY ROOF Î 
Metallic ceilings, eave trougblng, etc., 

a specialty.
367 King Street Eset. Phone 6S7

JOHN E. RIDDELL
257 King Street Beet. Phone «87

MiiniêSer Ditlen will, therefore, re
mua nn m BerSim, and Jirgens. reme- 
tary off the IvcgatBon at y.-ndon. woBB 
êuëceed Dr. Nansen..

FAST CRUISER FOR PRINCE.

New zS-Koot Vessel May Bring 
Visiter to Qusbec.

Rayatl

Quebec

London. May 1—I: i* understood 
. . the Adimiorelfy i* rushirag work «on the

------- ------- arrvire* _ on «-^vgÿer ln*,.ir$eitabte. in
cil hr r ôf i>c-c dhniches in the evemme il anticipetb-n «o*f her «i-onveytng the ;

sing ne the aestiaum iatsu..-, ,u.a 
tr—dier» «n tn ■ muvemtitt sait û 
loovul up*>n i*ter act km ai a jicaca 
tailla, vn. utte part ot Lliç <me

siee- 5%-eïatsst leader» .«ttrrwar.l» *.i>- 
rteu Luic» vauip^-au v-tnl cuul. tnicù 
neat lUKi-r*- wa» .w Ut\« t«» piewut vu 
vr».-rlly paratUr througn t"Lr sirrew .«n i 
a «£10.1=6 ^atia.T-riug tu a .ptume ptu-.t. 
ou1 prove lu».» uutve u tcit ci»rv,

SlUIIB V-.ttkCxt lîl g >

Clearing Sale of

Hair Combs
25 lo 50% Oil 
Regular Prices

Thomas Lees, K!re
5 James Si. North

the l*re*bytciian anni-

Viliage is Feared

ending May 9. Lieut. Dailey; next for; *lid into the river. It i* feared
duty. Major lutbstt. if the rain «iœ- n«.t «-ea^- the whole

««f the western bank within a distance 
of Hjp feet w ill elide into tli^ river.

Regimental orderly sergeant. Color 
Sergt. Freeborn. B Company: next for 
duty, Color Sergt. Keith. C Company.

No. 18. -Promotion» and Appointments — 
The Commanding Offi«-er has lieen 
pleased t«i make the folhiwiyg promo
tions and appointment.» from this date:

Regimental staff To be «piarter- 
master sergeant. Color Sergt. !.. R. 
Woodcroft, vice U. H. Sloan, resigned.

To be assistant quartermaster ser
geant. Lance Sergt. R. J. FVrguson, D 
Company.

To be corporal, lauice C’orp. F". Wil
liams. to complete establishment.

A Compai.y—To be corporal, Pte. A. 
Thomas, to complete establishment.

P«’uy Domville. Captain.
Adjutant.

more* bodies have been reclaimed, and 
it is now feared that they will not be-

A MASTER COUNTERFEITER.

Scotland Yard Arrests Leader ef an 
Expert Gang.

London. May 1.—In Harry Hill, who 
was arrested here with a complete out
fit for counterfeiting French rentes in

Prin«e #«ff Wale* and hi» isiir f«« Can
ada. In her trial trip «ci a e*rea$are4 
<cv'«ir*e *he siuade s. .rgneenfi otf 9$ knots 
ami liKOer. la i* Iwped «Pii^r »he will 
eu-taMirlhi a new aran*-..%nlainiiiiiic- msis-r

CARRIED OFF THE SAFE.

Burglars Perform Daring and Difficult 
Exploit.

Newark. N. J., May 1.—Burglar* to- 
dav entered the Union Avenue Hotel at 
Irvington, carried off a safe vcighing 
700 pounds, and said to contain $3.000 
worth of jewelry and rare coins. «Irag 
ging it across lot* a distance of 000 leet. 
blew it open with nitroglycerine aid 
escaped with the contents.

The burglars entered the hotel l»y 
the rear door and got away wi: k-i.it 
being detected.

his possession
Magistrate in the Bow Street Police 
( ourt to-day, the Scotland Yard detec
tives believe they have the leader of 
the band of forgers that obtained hun 
dreds of thousands of 
forged coupons, and which has been 
the despair of the most astute conti
nental detectives during the past six 
months.

As a result of the prewntation of 
forged coupons atNhe Mannheim Bank 
eariy in April the detective* at last suc
ceeded in tracing the spurious paper 
here, with the result tliateHRl was ar 
rested at Gravesend, where he ostensibly 
carried on the business of a civil en
gineer.

Included

on account oi

Grimsby a»d Viornty.
ybe soft snow that fell all Thursday

and far into the night has Ueec » di* 
timet aid to forage crops. Up to Friday 
afternoon the Uid* were *tiH ««peeing, 
but -domic, on account of the coml atr.
Mt hough tension i« on a keen idgf, all 
is safe ret-

Mr. Mit<*ell will «pen the raampangn 
f,,r the liberals in P<*rl Dalhomnee. on 
Tuesday night- The voter# off Crimby 
and old Giimahy (iîwamhip. should rally 
to tho colors and give the p«spnUr nom 
inee everr <*upp<*rl. Mr. Mitdhell ha* 
lieen a crédit to the town a* R*evr, and 
the party a# a whole arc proud of his 
candidature.

Mrs. Carpenter, of Toronto, is visatang 
J. H. and Mrs. Walker.

Miss Ethel Jamieson, «of Mount For 
est. has returned to Crimbr.

Gulp Bros., have recently added a fine j York tow May L—The DrikmUn 
«imainea huh- j to their other np-to-date 1 were moved from the car* to the agri-
dollar# from gt<we aaoointmeuts. : «nSturai ga«x«ands with verv BttBe IroaMe

Mis* K- thinnery i» spending a lew a^day. The Frovinrinl Gomrurat 
hoi»davs at Niagara Falls, X. Y. hare not set

>jc. .viiuert

lo nb.- ctcGtric itgu 
so luuit h> nugiiL

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Frew and 

Advertisers' Agent»

40 Fleet St„ London. Eng.
.Jls uM ta. 
rive luiuuv NOTE.—Anyone wblinj to w 

the ‘■TIMES" con do sn nt the eboro 
address-

No offfirïal tuenre-: off Iwst triaF* Busro 
fe«ren issued, ban there ere mare* rt*~ 
nori.# of Bu»-r ypeedine*». Among ether» ; 
is one Oiaatt .»8ne ken* ne» * speed m-ff ! 
3? kooir If vr ffive hocrs. -^iefc eh* eide 
m Bier ffav«wr- She hat- Ben Bwhiiiirh* 
and four screws, hue tthe details 
Bier eofUBStnietBon »r> kegw merer.

To one a celé i
•XtamWmr le has t

êody diht Mueve ^ cba:tce lu tk- t
ewauH. CSuet liiuftljti satilt-i 
ai UUi-r Lhcl el id ant accept tuv vitcr. |

Baie '..Unes aiEciwaru» w- it-t uut. ,-ttite | 
defiant*t-y ta virtue ->r wu tt aiitli/rity i 
Elu- ta»--cmgi w»* U'okm «p. ‘ I wai: I

j «ré! mn-csi l -aw tbc Ural utvivc v.itb j 
lb* rievi ilag,T be 3ai<fr '*ni ’hen 1 gave I Extension bracelets. locket top and 
vider» thdi they woald bare tv gv | other styles, in gicat variety ; stone set 
Hwo-rav."’" ne *ai.ji ibi* wa» ti*>nc iu ««:- ! and plain, at low prityes. 
cvediainiee wiui* tbr by-law prmMiiig

Bracelets

tYar^
«b ear-

and remanded bv the
HOUSING THE DOCKS 

Free Cars te Agricoltaial

tlie outfit found in his 
possession was a plate for producing a L, 8HI
water mark that has never l-ren equalled , g»e«l <4 Miss Ha Tufford 
by roueterfeiter*. and forged coepues week 
wilh fuc nlw. ol *$J000L I lire 1. W. warn Ihr |

(

Mr. M. Drury, of Gnvndnnt. was m 
town during the past wA. visa*nag hie 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. Drury.

Dr. and Mrs. Morris wnnr m Xew
York tfcis week.

\E. OTNeerte aud family have gome to 
Northern Oetario oat aa extended visit, 

rbe Board o# Health ha* romdrmmed 
Mr. L Wotdverto® « «easel hums om 
Oi chard law. ami Baas ordnmd them le 
be veeatei by the first «if Jar.

Mi** R. Brown, of HaasOton. was the 
the

it» the police, 
Catiaens are im 

euStural Soeietr 
if loi «et* e foi 
paneelBy natfl hr

Baal vith the agri- 
mraittiiLg the bozM-

It was ap-

Mr. J. &. R«*ertsoe has reirred from 
the Prireidmry «off the Caaednue Teut- 
pesamce l^ragev, oi ToenaBtux.

Dr. L i. A. New Vofc, has
hew appnacmd PriaopaJ d Use Uiuim
Yetaeimary Vqfilege

ag-,ettt*6 tibisEuiPiiiu-tiev u< tin’ peste-.*.

AN ELOPEMENT SPOILED.

Peter Petiagro Arrested at North Bay 
and Girl Returns Home.

North Bay, Mar 1.—Peter PekutgU, 
ami ItiBtiuun, eto-pedi tiom Driliii with Alice 
îwwtUieira. a «i tu- r came tv
North Bay. and was arre»u<l by thief 
oi Police Raynor on leaving the train, 
ee amro-unt off his suspicion* actions. The 
grriTs father was located by wire, and 
came on the next train. Pena-jigio was 
afflewed to- go «wa peym^t. «4 the «-xist*, 
end the gtri return-eii with her father. 
PeSeagio s-tsted that he intended marry
ing the giri in North Bay.

F. CLAR1NGBOWL

22 MecNsb Street North

ME* A* I WO MEW,

Irritations or eloemtiow 
of maeons nmbniH 
Melees, •■«• not astrta. 
gent or poiecnons.
WeM by PrwggtotM, 

or sent Is slain wrngfoa 
by ezgreee, nreoaM, tm
•1.00. or S botV.ee aLWL

6KEI BROS., FUIEBAL DIRECTORS

Eyes Aie Reaei i oro= *i * m ei* «w» am. tm-
1 torn t»L a. ■ M Nett,

By the nae of cheap spectacles or those 
fitted for some one else. If your eyes 
tinre easly, if the letters look blurred or 
misty, or iff you suffer from headache 
ce nervowmess, it *$ almost certain yea 
need glasses. You may rely on being ^c- 
curatriy fitted el a moderate price by 
J. W„ Gerrie, druggist aad Doctor off t>p-

mmSLj *

BUOHIM4LSÛ*i FeeM OhMsi I
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TYPHOID AND HOW IT IS SPREAD

(Woods Hutchinson, M. IX, in Saturday 
Evening Post.)

‘ Nowhere can the natural history of 
disease be more clearly seen or more 
advantageously studied than in the 
case of typhoid fever.

The cause of typhoid is simplicity it
self, merely drinking the excreta of 
some one else—‘"eating dirt,” in the 
popular phrase—simple but of a deadly 
effectiveness, and disgracefully com
mons. The demon may be exercised by 
an incant ation of one sentence : “Keep 
human excreta out of the drinking 
water.” That sounds simple, but it isn't. 
Eternal vigilance is the price of health 
as well as liberty.

We can, however, make our pedigree 
of typhoid a little more precise. It is 
not merely a dirt of human origin which 
is injurious, but dirt of a particular 
type—namely, discharges from a previ
ous case of the disease. Just as in the 
fight against malaria, we have not the 
enormous problem of the extermination 
of all and every variety of mosquito, 
but only one particular genus, and only 
the infected specimens of that, so in 
typhoid, the contamination of water or 
food which we have to guard against is 
that from previous cases. From one 
point of view, this leaves the problem 
as wide as ever, for, obviously, the only 
way to insure against poisoning of 
water by typhoid discharges is to shut 
out absolutely all sewage contamination. 
On the other hand, it is of immense, 
advantage in this regard it enables us 
to fight the enemy St both ends of the 
line—to turn his flank as well as crush 
his centre.

While we are protecting our water 
supplies against sewage we can. in the 
main, render that sewage comparatively 
harmless by thoroughly disinfecting and 
sterilizing all discharges from every 
known case of the disease. A similar 
method is used in the fight against 
yellow fever and malaria. Not only are 
the breeding place of the two mosquito 
criminals broken up, but each known 
case of the. disease is carefully screened, 
so as to prevent the insects from be
coming infected and thus abW to trans
mit the disease to other human victims.

It cannot be too emphatically insisted 
upon that every case of typhoid, like 
every case of yellow fever and of ma
laria. comes from a previous case. It 
is neither healthy nor exhilerating to 
drink a clear solution of sewage, no 
matter how dilute ; hut, as a matter of 
fact, it is astonishing how long com
munities may drink sewage-laden 
water with comparative impunity, so 
long as the sewage corttains no typhoid 
discharges. One case of typhoid im
ported into a watershed will set a city 
in a blaze.

The malevolent Deus in the sewage 
machina is. of course, a germ -the bacil
lus typhosus of Eberth. The astonishing 
recent ness of much of .our important 
knowledge is nowhere better illustrated 
than in the case of typhoid.

However, when it comes to the num
ber of deaths from the diseace there is 
a striking and gratifying diminution 
for twenty years past, which is increas 
ing in ratio instead of diminishing. '1 hat 
we are really getting control of typhoid 
is shown bv the. at first sight, singular 
and decidedly unexpected fact that it is 
no longer a disease of cities, but of the 
country. The death rate per thousand 
living in the cities of the United States 
is lower than in the rural districts. 
For instance, the mortality in the State 
of Maryland, outside of Baltimore, is 
two and one-ha It times as great as 
that in the city itself. Our period of 
greatest, outbreak in the large cities is 
now the month of September, when 
city dwellers have just returned from 
their vacations in the pure and health- 
ful country, bringing the bacilli in their 
systems.

* The moral is obvious. (ireat. cities are 
developing a sanitary conscience. Bad 
as our city water often is, and defective 
as our systems of sewage, they cannot, 
for a moment compare in deadliness with 
that most unheavenly |»air of twins, the 
shallow well and the vault privy. A 
more ingenious combination for the dis
semination of typhoid than this pre
cious couple could hardly have been de
vised. The innocent Householder sallies 
forth, and. at an appropriate distance 
from his home, lie digs two holes, one 
about thirty feet deep, the other about 
four. Into the shallower one lie throws I 
his excreta, while upon the surface of 
the ground he flings abroad household 
waste from the hack stoop. The gentle 
rain from heaven washes the various

products down into the soil and perco
lates gradually into the deeper hole. 
When the interesting solution has ac
cumulated to a sufficient depth it is 
drawn up by the old oaken bucket or 
modern pump and drunk. Is it any 
wonder that in the United States three 
hundred arid fifty thousand cases of ty
phoid occur every year, with a death 
penalty of 10 per cent.? Counting half 
of these as workers, and the period of 
illness as two months, which would be 
very moderate estimates, gives a loss of 
productive working time equivalent to 
thirty thousand years. Talk of “cheap 
as dirt!” It is the most expensive thing 
there is.

Given the bacillus, how does it get in
to the human system ? Here the evi
dence is so abundant and overwhelming 
that we may content ourselves with 
bald statements of fact. The three great 
routes of this pestilence are water, 
milk and flies. Of the three, the first is 
far the most common and important. 
While only a rough statement is possi
ble, probably 85 per cent, of all cases 
from water, 5 per cent, through other 
channels would fairly represent the per-

That it is conveyed through water is 
as certain as that the sun rises and 
sets. The only emltarrassment in prov
ing it lies in selecting from the swarm 
of instances. There is the classic case 
of the Swiss villages on opposite sides 
of the same mountain chain, the second 
of which drew its water supply from a 
spring that came through the mountain 
from a brooklet running by the first 
village. Typhoid fever broke out in the 
first village, and, twenty days later, it 
appeared in the second village, twenty 
miles away on the other side of the 
mountain. Colored particles thrown in
to the brook on one side promptly ap
peared in the spring upon the other. 
Then there was the gruesome modern in
stance of Plymouth. Pennsylvania, in 
1885, a single case of imported typhoid 
occurring on the watershed of a resei- 
voir was followed, thirty days later, by 
an epidemic of eleven hundred cases in 
a population of eight thousand.

An equally vivid instance eanie under 
my own observation. A school and a 
penitentiary drew their water supply 
from the same power flume, carrying 
a superb volume of purest water from 
a mountain stream. Early in' the au
tumn a single case of Typhoid appeared 
in a small town near tile head of the 
flume. The discharges were thrown 
into the swiftly-running water. Two 
weeks later an epidemic of typhoid 
broke out in the school, and three weeks 
later in the penitentiary. An unexpect
ed freak, however, was the appearance 
of fifteen or twenty eases in another 
State institution farther down on the 
same stream, which did not draw its 
water supply from the flume, hut from 
deep wells of tested purity. This was 
a puzzle, until it was found that. owing 
to a fall in the wells, the water from 
the flume had been used for sprinkling 
and washing purposes in the institution, 
being allowed to run through the water 
pipes only at night. while the well wa
ter was used in the daytime. This was 
enough to contaminate the pipes, and 
a small epidemic began, which promptly 
stopped as soon as the cause was sus
pected and the flume water no longer 
used.

This last instance is peculiarly inter
esting, as illustrating how typhoid in
fect ion gets into milk, the second — 
though ai long intervals—most freqeunt 
means of its spread. It does not comp 
from the cow, for. fortunately, none of 
the domestic animals, with the possible 
exception of the cat. is subject to ty
phoid. Nor is it possible that cattle, 
drinking foul, and even infected water, 
can transmit the bacillus in their milk. 
That superstition was exploded long 
ago. Every epidemic of typhoid spread 
-by milk -and there are. scores of them 
now on record—can •• he traced to the 
handling of the milk by persons suf
fering from mild forms of typhoid, or 
engaged in waiting upon members of 
the family who are ill of the disease, 
or the dilution of milk with infected 
water, or even, almost incredible, as it 
may seem, to such slight contamination 
as washing the can with infected

Health officers now watch like 
hawks for the appearance of any case 
of typhoid among or in the families of 
dairypmn. The New York City Board 
-of Health, for instance, requires the 
weekly filing of a certificate from the

Catholic Prelates Assembled for the 
Centennial Celebration at St. Pat
rick's Cathedral, New York, which 
commenced on Sunday last (April 
26).

family physician of all dairymen that 
no such cases exist. And the more in
telligent dairymen keep a vigilant eye 
upon any appearance of illness accom
panied by fever among their employees, 
some that 1 have known even keeping 
a fever thermometer in the barn fur 
the purjmse of testing every suspicious 
case. How effective such precautions 
can be made can he illustrated by the 
fact that, iii the past five years,- there 
has not been a single epidemic of ty
phoid traceable to milk in Greater 
New York, even with its adequate 
corps of ten inspectors, and the six 
states they have to cover. The mo
ment a single case of typhoid appears, 
the dairy or milkman supplying that 
customer is given a most rigid special 
inspection, and. if any source of in
fection can he discovered, the milk is 
shut out of New York city until the 
department is satisfied, that nil danger 
has been removed. One or two lessons 
of this sort are enough for a whole 
county of dairymen. The danger of 
transmission of typhoid through milk 
has been enormously exaggerated, and, 
like all other milk-born «lis 
eases, is entirely due to filthy 
handling, and may he prevented by 
intelligent sanitary policing. Kyen with 
our present exceedingly imperf«*ct syse- 
terns, probably not more than between 5 
and 10 per cent, of typhoid is transmit
ted in this way : and. if the water sup
ply were kept clean, this would entirely 
disappear.

Typhoid may not only he transmitted 
from "the earth beneath,” and "the wa
ters under the earth.”' but also from 
"the heavens above.” through the me
dium of flies and dust. The first me- 
thod is bulking larger every day. espe
cially in country districts and in camps. 
The mode? <>|>eraiidi is simplicity itself. 
The fly lives ami moves and has its be
ing in dirt. It breeds in dirt, and it 
feeds on food. ami. as it never wipes its 
feet, the interesting results can he im
agined. Just to dispel any possible 
doubt, plates of gelatine have been ex
posed where flies could walk on them, 
then placed in an incubator, and within 
forty-eight hours there wn- a clearly- 
recorded track of the footprints of the 
flies written in clumps of bacilli sown 
by their filthy feet. More definitely, 
flies have been caught in the houses of 
typhoid patients, put Under the micro
scope. and their feet. stomachs, and 
speck-s found swarming with typhoid ba
cilli. A single fly-speck may contain 
three thousand. Fortunately, we have 
a simple and effective remedy. We can
not disinfect the fly. or make him wipe 
his feet, hut we can exterminate him 
utterly! This sounds difficult, hut it 
isn't. ' Jjke the mosquito, the fly can 
<mlv breed in one particular kind of 
place, and that place is a heap of ilirt — 
preferably horse manure, hut, at a pinch, 
dust-bins, garbage-cans, sweepings un
der porches, or behind furniture, vaults

—anywhere that dirt is allowed to re
main undisturbed for more than a week 
at a. stretch. Abolish, screen or poison 
these dirt accumulations, and flies will 
disappear, and with them not merely 
risks from typhoid, but half a dozen 
other diseases, as Well as all sorts of 
filth, and much discomfort and incon
venience. It was largely through flies 
that the disgraceful epidemic of typhoid 
which ravaged our camps on our own 
soil during the Spanish-American war. 
was spread.

The last method of transmission is 
hv direct contact with the sick. This 
is a rare means of spread, so much so 
that it is generally stated that typhoid 
it not contagious; hut it is a real source 
of danger and one against which pre
cautions should by all means lx» taken. 
The only method is. of course, by the 
soiling of thé hands of the nurse fir 
other, attendant, and then eating or 
touching food, or puttirig the fingers 
into the mouth before thoroughly 
cleansing. If the hands he washed with 
a strong antiseptic solution after wait
ing upon the" patient, and the cheerful 
habit sometimes imlwlged in of putting 
fruit or other delicacies into the si«-k 
room for a day or so. in the hope that 
they may tempt the appetite of the 
patient, and then taking them out. and 
letting the children eat them as a 
treat, he abolished, and the nurse he 
not allowed to officiate in the kitchen, 
risk from this source will he done away 
with. Even with the utmost recklessness 
it would probably not cover more than 
one or two per cent, of all eases.

By just what avenue the infecting 
bacilli go from the stomach into the 
general system we do not know. Met- 
echnikoff suggests that they can only 
penetrate the intestinal wall through 
wounds or abrasions of the mucous 
membrane, made by intestinal worms 
or other parasites. Certain it is that 
the average stomach has a oonsi«ler;vble 
degree of resisting power against 
them, for in no known civil epidemic 
has Hie number of those who caught 
the disea-e exceeded 10 per cent, of the 
total number drinking the infected 
water or milk. In one or two camps 
in time of war the percentage has risen 
as high as 10 or 20 per cent, of those 
exposed, hut this is exceptional. How
ever. now that we know that intestinal 
symptoms do not constitute the entire 
disease, and may even lie entirely ab- 
eases of slight depre^ion with fever
sent. we strongly ' suspect that many 
ishness. loss of appetite, and diturh- 
anees of the digestion, which occur 
during an epidemic, may

been very mild cases of the disease. 
One of the singular features of the 
disease is that, unlike many other in
fectious. we are entirely unable to sav

| what conditions or influences seem 
either to protest against it or to pYe- 
d is pose toward it.

As to treatment, it may he broadly 
stated that all authorities and schools 
arc for once practically agreed. First, 
that we have no known specific drug 
for the cure of the disease. Second, 
that we arc content to take a leaf out 
of Nature’s book, and folioxv —so to 

j speak—her instinctive methods: first of 
all. by putting the patient to bed the 
moment that a reasonable suspicion of 
the disease is formed : this conserves 
his strength, and greatly diminishes 
the danger of serious !*,«in^>lH«ticms; 
eases of "walking typhoid” have among 

j the highest death rates: second, by J meeting the great instinctive symptom 
J of fever-patients since the world bc- 
j gan. third—encouraging the patient to- 
j drink large quantities of water, taking 
care, of course, that the water is pure 
and stirile. The days when we kept 
fever patients wrapped up to their 
necks in woollen blankets in hot. stuffy 
rooms, and rigorously limited the 
amount of water that they drank—in 

I other words, fought against Nature in
the treatment of disease—have parsed, 

i A typhoid-fever patient now is not 
I only given all he wants to drink, hut 
! encouraged to take more, and some 
i authorities recommend an intake of at 
least three or four «piarts. and better, 
six and eight quarts a day. This in
ternal hath helps both to allay the 
temjieratnre. to make good the enorm
ous loss by perspiration from the fev
ered skin, and to flush the toxins out- 
of the body.

Third, by liberal and regular feeding 
with preferably some liquid or semi- 

J liquid food, of which milk i= the com- 
m’oriest form. The old attitude of mind 
represented by the proverb. "Feed a 
cold and starve a fever.” has complete
ly disappeared. One of the fathers of 
modern medicine asked on his death
bed. thirty years ago. that his epitaph 
should he: "He fed levers.”

Fourth. We respond to the other 
great thirst of fever patients, for cool
ness, by sponge baths and tub hath», 
whenever the temperature rises above 
a certain degree.

Simple as the-e methods sound, they 
are extremely troublesome to put into 

, execution, and require the greatest 
! -kill and judgment in their carrying 
j out. But intelligent persistence in the
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COLLEGES THAT WILL FORM NEW 
IRIS” UNIVERSITIES.

The bill introduced in the House of 
Commons by Mr. Birrell. Chief Secret a ry 
for Ireland, creates a Roman Catholic 
University in Dublin aild a Presbyterian 
one in Belfast.. The former is composed 
of a new university in Dublin, for which 
the old exhibition buildings will he util
ized at a cost of U15IMMK*. and in which 
will he incorporated the existing Queen’s 
College at Cork and Queen’s College. 
Galway (both founded 1A45). Queen’s 
College. Belfast ( founded 1845). becomes 
a Presbyterian university. The Angli
cans already have a university in Trinity 
College. Dublin, which is unaffected by 
the bilL a
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r Valuable Mixture to Be Prepared at Home
GOOD SPRING MEDICINE

For a good spring tonic, get from your druggist:
One ounce Fluid Extract Dende lion.
One ounce Compound Sabtfxme.
Four ounces Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla.
Mix. shake weN. and take In tes^oonful doses, after meal* and at bedtime.
The formula is given by a prom inent physician, and is said to have remark

able results in ridding the blood of the uric acid and poisonous waste matter 
with which the blood is likely to be charged at this seesim of the y^ar 
ularily of persons afflicted with ébeumatiam or kidney diseases. It strengthens 
and assists the kidneys to filter these poisons frem the blood rest or in* the 
healthy, normal action, so necessary to perfect health.

If you feel that you need a tonic, prepare a bottle and try K anyway, for be
ing so highly recommended It can bring nothing but good results.

careful elaboration of these methods
so usd, they are extremely troublesome 
to put into execution, and require the 
greatest skill and judgment in their 
carrying out. But intelligent persistence 
in the careful elaboration of these me
thods of Nature has resulted in already 
cutting, the death-rate in two—from fif
teen or twenty per cent, to less than ten 
per cent.—and where the full rigor of 
the tub bath is carried out it has b*en 
brought down to as low as five per

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any even-numbered section of
Dominion Lands in Manitoba, Saskat

chewan and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not 
reserved, ma/ be homeeteaded by any per
son who is sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years of age, to the extent of 
one-quarter section of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for entry muet be made in 
person by the applicant at a Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district in 
which the land is situate. Entry by proxy 
may. however, be made at any agency on 
certain conditions by the father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister of an in
tending homesteader.

DUTIES—(1) At least six months* resi
dence upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years.

(J) A homesteader may, if be so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by 
living on farming land owned solely by him, 
not less than eighty (80) acres in extent, 
in the vicinity of his homestead. He may 
also do so by living with father or mother, 
on certain conditions. Joint ownership in 
land will no: meet with this requirement.

(3) A homesteader Intending to perform 
hi* residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by bimælf must notify the 
agent for the district of such Intention.

W. W. COREY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement wiii not be paid for.

THE WATCH HOUSE

You will find all the latest 
in SPRING JEWELRY 
including

Belt Buckles and Pins 
Hat Pins 
Brooches 
Fobs, etc., at

KLEIN & BINKLEY’S
35 and 37 James St. North. 

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.

Tenders for Bending Machine. Sorel.
r|' ENDERS addressed to the undersigned at 
~ Ottawa, and endorsed on the envelope 

"Tender for Bendng Machine, Sorel," will be 
received at the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, Ottawa, up to noon of the

EIGHTEENTH DAY OF MAY. 1906. 
for the furnishing of one machine for bend.- 
lng steel boiler plates, to be delivered at the 
Government shipyard at Sorel, P. Q.

Specifications and detailed Information can 
be obtained from the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, Ottawa, from the Director of 
the Government Shipyard at Sorel, and from 
the Agent of the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, Montreal, P. Q.
Each tender must be accompanied by an 

accepted cheque on a chartered Canadian 
bank, for the sum of 4300.00 to the order of 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries. This 
cheque will be forfeited if the party whor-e 
tender is accepted declines to enter into a 
contract to deliver the bending machine, or 
fails to carry out the contract. If the tender 
to not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

New papers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the Department will 
not be paid.

F.. GOUPJDBAU.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. • 

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa. Canada. 21st April, 1908.

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send m 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
Wiliam St- Toronto u—«

TENDERS addressed to the undersigned at 
Ottawa, in sealed envelopes and marked 

on the envelopes "Tender for New Cruiser 
for British Columbia," will be received up to
tho

FIRST DAY OF MAY NEXT 
for the construction of a twin screw «.eel 
Cruiser for Fisheries Protection Service in 
British Columbia waters, of the following 
leading dimensions, namely, length over ail 
260 feeet. breadth of beam moulded 32 feet 
and depth from top of keel plate to top of 
beam.- at tide IT feet, and to be delivered at 
Victoria, B. C.

Plans and specifications of this steamer can 
be seen at the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, Ottawa, at the offices of the Col
lectors of Customs at Toronto, Hamilton, Col- 
ingwood. Midland. Vancouver and Sydney, 
N. S.. and at the agencies of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries at Montreal, Quebec, 
St. John. X. B , Halifax, N. S., and Char
lottetown. P. E. I.

The same plans and specifications can be 
procured by application from the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries up to the first day 
of May next and at the agency of the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries, Victoria, B. C.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque equal to 10% of the whole 
amount of the tender, which cheque wil be 
forfeited if the person sending the accepted 
tender declines to enter into a contract with 
the Department or falls to complete the 
steamer. Tenders on letter paper will be 
considered.

The department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the Department will 
not be paid.

F. GOURDEAU,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Ottawa. Canada. 14th March. 1908.

ICE
FM FAMILY USEseJ

Ihe Magee-Walton Co., LU.
606 flank of Hamilton Chambers

Telepksae 338

Plumbing
and

Heating

Contractor

New Subscribers
for

50c
You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to any sddres» in Grad Britain 
or Canada far One Ycnr.

ONLY 50c
... lUft.-. ... .

Auction Sale of Timber Berths
Dokis Indian Reserve

rT1 HERE will be offered for sale by publie 
J. auction, at an upset price, in the Rus
sell House, in the city of Ottawa, on Wed
nesday. the 24th day of June, 1908, at the 
hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon, timber 
berths numbered 1 to 8, inclusive, cover
ing the pine timber of nine inches in dia
meter and over at the stump and no other,,» 
on the whole of the Dokis Indian Reserve 
situate on the French River in the Province 
of Ontario.

Each limit will be offered separately at a 
bonus, ten per cent, of which to be paid in 
cash on day of sale and notes to be given for 
thr- remainder, payable in three, six and nine 
months, at the Bank of Montreal, in the City 
of Ottawa, with interest at six per cent., in 
addition to Crown dues at. the rate of 42.00 
per M. feet B.M.. and 450.00 per M. feet C.M , 
an annual ground rent of 424.00 and a li
cense fee of 44.00, the cash payment to be 
forfeited upon failure to pay the balance of 
bonus within the time above mentioned.

Tha licenses will be issued in due course 
after payment of notes above specified, and 
will be renewable yearly upon compliance 
with all conditions thereof for a period of 
ten years and no longer, and will be sub
ject tr- Manufacturing Conditions in accord
ance with the provisions of Order of His Ex
cellency in Council of the 19th day of April,

Dues at the rate above specified to be paid 
on sworn returns, as required by the Timber 
Regulations ot the Department.

Information regarding the timber berths in 
question may be laid upon application to the 
undersigned.

The unauthorized insertion of this adver
tisement will not be paid for.

J. D. McLEAN.

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa. April 8. 1906.

NOTICE
Tender» for Chain for Marine and 

Fisheries Dept.
TENDERS

THE time for receiving tenders for Chain 
Shackles and Swivels required by the 

Marine and Fisheries Department for which 
; tenders have been invited to be received up 
! to the first of May, will be extended up to 

the 15th of May next.. Revised specifications 
oar be seen at the offices of the agents of 
the Marine Department at Halifax, N. S.. 
St. John, X. B., Charlottetown. P. E. I., 
Montreal. P. Q.. and Quebec, P. Q., and at 
the Department, Ottawa.

F. GOURDEAU. 
Deputy Minister.

Ottawa. April 23rd, 1906.

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs end Installation! 
of Electric and Gas Work of aO 
kinds, from 8 a. m. tin 10 p. m.

PORTER S BROAD 

Evenr Woman
1» interested and should know 

about the wonderful
.MARVEL Whirling Spray

sæi
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There’s a Lesson for 
Married Men in the 
Story of George 
McReynolds
yf S A MAN, when Fate begins to deal 

yn the unkind blows that are to ruin your 
fortune or your business, do you come 

home at night and tell your wife, and prepare 
her for the economy that is judiciousf

IF hen Fate keeps on dealing its blows, 
and ruin is near, do you tell her then?

Or do you conceive it your manly part to 
bear your burden alone, that you may let her 
enjoy the few days or weeks or months that 
remain to her of the happiness you dread to 
see dissipatedf

As a woman, married for twenty years to 
a husband devoted to your smallest whim—to 
a man who has fought the cruel and rending 
fight of modern trade day in and day out solefy 
that he might seek his happiness at your side 
night after night—what would you do, if you 
should discover, suddenly, crushingly, that he 
had concealed from you the loss of his wealth 
and, in a vain endeavor to retrieve the finan
cial position which meant to you all of your 
accustomed luxuries, had forfeited his honor, 
his good name and his libertyf

cent Board of Trade operators and hi* beautiful wife.
It was nearly twenty years ago tiiai Georre Mc

Reynolds courted Hattlbel Cook. It was a good, hon- 
£?5*,plaln American romance of the time ard t'-.e place. Michigan.

Tnere were no modern, new-fangled «-ompllcatlons 
of money social status and feminine fads to mar t-;e 
course of true lore. McReynolds was a fairly good- 
looking. ambitious, earnest young man. whose most 
"«table qualification was that he had the capacity for 
falling very deeply, ardently and devotedly In love 
with a certain pretty girl named HattiheL

The girl mas intelligent, educated, fond of flowers, 
fond of home, fond of the Innocent pleasures that 
brighten life in the most worthy stratum of American 
society, with a special faculty for appreciating ;he 
iffsction of some one particular man.

Prom these salient detailtuM will be apparent that 
McReynolds and the girl e roved were a remarkable 
pair—so remarkable that they were precisely like the 
others among the. millions of American men and 
women who never get into the newspapers.

■To them, as to others of the millions, the time ar
rived when both realized they were made for each

fffÇe’zuro/oü 
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other. At Xiles. Mich., on October 31. 1883. they were

After their marriage they gradually assumed char
acteristics that served to differentiate them from the 
rest of the population.

McReynolds. well-to-do, gradually grew more 
wealthy —not in a small way. for that would have left 
hint still in the class of the average citizen. He forged 
rapidly onward as a grain broker, his progress being 
fairly coincident with the expansion of the interests 
of Chicago, where his business activities were pursued 
and his home life was enjoyed.

He became vice president of the Board of Trade, 
one of the solid men yf Chicago, universal respect at
tending his advancement, universal opinion crediting 
him with being a millionaire, which is one of the health- 

.lest things for credit that Las ever been contrived.
His wife was sure he was a millionaire. Not that 

he ever told her sw. far from it. Her George belonged 
to that class 'bf business men who divorce, absolutely. 
Ue office from the hom-.

He never carried any troubles home to worry her. 
Apparently, and In reality, for many, many years, he 
didn't have any He simply went to the dry. old office 
every morning. like other Chicago men who pass their 
lives in business, with never a thought of retiring until 
they resignedly drop in the harness, die with a decent 
satisfaction in having worked hard from the time they 
were kids, and leave their families comfortably well off.

Mrs McReynolds appreciated him—what woman 
wouldn't? Every year .if their married life brought to 
lli"r sptendld tv>me the daily newspaper containing ac
counts. mere and more numerous, of rich men here and 
rich men there who ha.l this excuse to take them from 
home to secret, disgraceful pleasures, or had that Unison, 
ion* mysteriously cherished, to startle into heart giangs 
some comttfmg. complacent wife.

But with her G»«-rge there was never any excuse, 
never even the possibility cf a disiilusiort or a scandal. 
H»- was always fri the office or on the floor, occupied 
with trade, or at honte, devoted tor his wife.

Was th*re any fault ro be found with him?
So far as fluitibei McReynolds «.-ouId discern, none.
Even when t: came to that !*t. crucial test, money, 

he was as liberal as the most T^rdvagant of women 
could wr-h. Her regular monthiv^BEpranee was 81000. 
The household and -dher bills th'tHiKn»t, always with 
a laugh or a friend* smile, made a yearly total. Includ
ing that generous alio Vance of hers, which amounted to 
W.X4

It went on. in the An-, free, lavish fashion, year 
after year. She could not make a « all upon his gener
osity and his resources which he «ltd not meet pleasantly, 
gladly-as though. Indeed, he found it his greatest de
light to gratify her tastes, however costly.

And never once, as so many men are liable to do. 
did be intimate that business ' was bad. indifferent or 
goed. Business was something she need never worry

fÔ&f cæcf
about and he would never annoy her with.

Her girlish fondness for flowers finally settled" upol 
that most delicate, rho^t poetic of blooms, the #fwoet, shy" 
violet. She developed a passion for violets—thousands, 
tens of thousands, of all varieties and of all costliness. 

Violets became her charming, elegant hobby, to such

a degree that she craved to be the creator of all whose 
fleeting fragrânee she breathed. Her home. Kenilworth, 
did not afford heir the facilities she needed.

"Well, dear." Mr. McReynolds hastened to urge her, 
"why not buy a farm somewhere? "

She bought the farm, at Glencoe, and he paid for it 
as he would have pai«l any other bill that might come

The violets came, vast masses of them, making the 
home one great, delicious conservatory, overflowing to 
the homes of lhe delighted friends, building up. upon an 
odorous, beautiful pedestal, the social position that is 
craved by women when they near middle age. and is to 
be commandeered by those who. having ample wealth, 
contrive to do some strikingly original thing.

George McReynolds. as head of the firm of McRey
nolds A Co., operated three grain elevators, an Impor
tant concern, even In a center where the grain trade 
draws upon territories greater than European kingdoms. 
Chicago at large, and Hat libel McReynolds in particular, 
no more dreamed of the possibility of the firm becoming 
embarrassed than the little cash girls in a big store 
dream of the possibility of white violets.

Suddenly, two years ago, came the failure of the 
powerful grain firm. It would he hard to find a worse 
failure—$300,000 of liabilities against a pitiful $250.000 of 
assets, it was one of those failures which could not hap
pen unless somebody «leserved the penitentiary.

Somebody did deserve it—George McReynolds. The 
authorities proved, beyond any doubt.-that he had ma
nipulated fraudulent warehouse receipts to procure the 
Income which, for some time, had enabled him to main
tain the heavy expenses of his wife and his home.

THE WIFE’S PROBLEM
The wife? She stood by him with a loyalty, a devo

tion. a splendid faith in his integrity, that made every 
woman—and every man. for that matter—thrill; and, as 
all Chicago knew McReynolds and his charming wife's 
charming fad for violets. It was all Chicago that thrilled 
over the brave, fond, loyal delusion of the wife whose 
husband could do no wrong.

The jury convicted him. and the judge sentenced him 
to Joliet, with an indeterminate sentence. Throughout 
the trial she s«<t at his side, to give him the comfort of 
her companionship, to hold constantly before the gaze 
of the jury the spectacle of a wife who knew her hus
band was stainless.

Joliet's doors closed upon the convict; Joliet's broom 
factory received another workman ; twenty yerfts of 
home happiness, twenty years of devotion to a lovely and 
loving wife, remained a memory, receding with the drag
ging months of the sentence, for which no period was In

But outside, from the hour of December 16. 1906. when 
she parted from him in the final surrender to the clutch 
of the relentless law. she was waiting for him to re
turn. waiting with the firm, staunch loyalty a wife 
can give to the husband who, whatever may have 
been his crime, has been true to her in thought and 
word and deed.

Waiting until March 4, ISOS. Then she sued him 
for divorce before Judge Gibbons.

"When did you separate from your husband?“ her 
attorney asked.

"tin December 16. 1906." she replied, "when Mr. 
Me Reynolds was convicted by a jury for fraudulent 
use of warehouse receipts."

"Do you know where your husband Is now?*
"He is In the Joliet penitentiary."
The judgment in the convict husband’s ease was 

handed to the court. A penitentiary sentence is stat
utory ground for divorce. Mrs. McReynolds received 
hers in ten minutes by the clock. She gave her reason 
for divorcing him:

"The greatest mistake a man nan make Is to keep 
a wife in ignorance of his business affairs. Of course, 
lie does it because he wants to shield her from un
pleasantness. but it is not only a mistake, but an In
sult to a woman's mentality."

That is all. That is the way Hattlbel Cook Mc
Reynolds decided the problem when It came up to her.

oS WEIGHT tfeJLAT

HERE is a problem which. In Its less acute 
stages, confronts every husband and every 
wife, from the millionaires who seem to be so 
Intrenched in riches that no cataclysm In 

finance can wrench them Into poverty, to the helper on 
the farm who wonders anxiously whether the queru
lous complaints of his employer over the corn crop 
mean that he shall be out of work early In the fall.

It Is a problem which, in its crisis, has confronted 
hundreds of men, and, In its' most cruel denouement, 
some scores of women.

It Is one which, in every aspect of a husband's ex
aggerated chivalry of protection and of the wife's 
exaggeration of what she considered her duty to him 
and +« h•’••«'•If, confronted only a few weeks ago 

"•’olds, one of Chicago's most promî-

S OCT ET Y is now deeply taken with the new
est form of exercise—no. rather the oldest.

But it's new in that it is done with the 
distinct purpose of taking- exercise. It was 

done for the mere purpose of graceful pleasure in 
the groves of Hellas, and, doubtless, in the early 
days after Eve left Eden.

It’s merely the dance—as old as the hills, but 
in the form of a new waltz. It’s from the “Merry 
Widow.** a-nd society women are now u-mr it es a

who. of course, had seen the opera, were enthusiastic 
about the waltz.

••It’s so merry, so strenuous, so full of go," de
clared a young matron.

That Is It-It has the "go"; there are quick steps 
and lithe, active bodily movements.

•T should like to learn It." declared another young 
woman, wistfully, looking at the handsome Brian.

"And I'd be charmed to teach you," chivalrously 
volunteered the "prince" of the opera.

Delightful: It was fo good of him I But when?
"Why not now?" he asked.
And so there was a rehearsal.
A few days later Mrs. Whitney gave a tea. Then 

there was another rehearsal.
"It's so exciting, so refreshing,” declared one fair 

enthusiast. t _
Mr Brian volunteered the information that It had 

reduced his weight nine pounds. He even declared, 
that Miss Ethel Jackson, who does the dance with 
him. hasn't needed any massage to improve her figure 
since she began doing the "Merry Wide * waltz.

can society dominated by Mrs. Henry Payne Whit
ney and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr., in New York.

means of reducing weight by a pleasing and ef
fective measure—at least that portion of Ameri-

S
OCTETY has discovered that the waltz—this waltz— 

is really exercise.

It effectively reduces the weight of the too 
material, and is said "TO add flesh to the thin. 

It tones up the depressed and soothes the nervous and 
hysterical. And It's pleasant.

Young Donald Brian, the prince In the "Merry 
Widow." was invited to the house of Mrs. W. K. X un
derbill. Jr., for tea a little while ago. All the guests.

A FAD IN AN INSTANT
So society took up the waltz as an exercise. It wee 

just that twist which made it popular. The waits aa 
exercise: Who had heard of such a thing?

But Is dancing beneficial as an exercise?
"Yes," declared a prominent physician when asked 

the question, "dancing as an exercise is extremely 
beneficial.

"There are the regular and rhythmical bodily 
movements, there is the music, with which the mus
cles play in harmony, which tranqullizes the mind.

"The" waltz certainly must be beneficial to nervous 
people. The stimulation, on the other hand, must be 
of benefit to those people who lie In bed all day suf
fering from headaches, the nerves and other disorders ' 
after social exactions of the previous evening.

"Extremely fat women would not benefit by too vio
lent dancing, but there is hardly any doubt that per
sons wishing to keep down increasing weight will 
find the waltz effective."

Another physician uttered a note of warning, how
ever. Certain precautions should be taken by women 
when they dance.

"When women dance the hall should be protected 
from dust. Open halls are dangerous. Not only does 
the dust come in, laden with germs, and Is carried 
«bout by the swishing skirts, but there Is a constant 
danger of draughts.

“Dancing Is a delightful, pleasant exercise. Some 
women, however, dance until they are nearly dead; 
at least until they are exhausted. This Is extremely 
harmful.

"The square dance, to my mind, is better than the 
round dance. Such dances as the minuet, the lano^e 
and other square dances make the body supple and 
Impart grace. The waltz gives an opportunity for 
sinuous, graceful movement. • and for that reason le 
popular."
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Percy Stoffield hag gone to Ononda

ga for a week.
—Mr. Thos. Crerax, barrister, has pur

chased the property 151 and 153 John 
street south.

—The Bishop of Niagara will hold 
confirma taon service jin- St. Mary's 
Church, Bartonville, on Sunday evening

—In Zion Tabernacle at 11 n. m. Rev.
J» A. Cranston. Presbyterian minister of 
Collingwood. will preach on the temper
ance question.

—Mr. Harry Burkholder's society mil» 
atrels. amateurs, made a big hit at the 
Savoy Theatre last night. Tney will ap
pear again this evening.

—W. H. Seymour, who was operated ! 
on for appendicitis at the City Hospital j 
a few days ago, is reported to be pro- j 
grossing very favorably.

—George Austin, Emerald and ( annou i 
streets, grocer, has reported to the po- I 
lice that a tin of biscuits worth 9 à.*4 i 
was stolen from in front of his store 
last evening.

—There was a good turn-out of mem
bers of the City Lacrosse League teams 
at Victoria Park last night. There will 
be another practice at the same place on
Monday night.

—Rev. C. J. Triggerson. of Victoria 
Avenue Baptist Church, will give an ad
dress on "-‘The Sword of the Spirit” at 
the annual rally of the Toronto Baptist 
Young People's V'nion on Monday.

—The annual spring exhibition of 
paintings, oil and water color, by 
Messrs. A. H. Robinson, H. A. Neyland 
and J. S. Gordon will be held next week, 
opening on Wednesday, May 0, in the 
galleries of the Art School.

—Zion Mission. Garth stjeet. will be 
Opened to-morrow. Rev. K. W. Hollin- 
rake will preach at 11 a. ni.. Rev. R. J. 
Treleaven at 3 p. in., and Mr. Robinson 
and his Y..M, C. A. band taking charge

—Geo. Finnemore, the giant shortstop 
signed by Hamilton manager, arrived 
here this morning from St. John, X. B. 
He was accompanied by his brother, who 
will try for a place in the outfield. The 
pair are registered at the Commercial 
Hotel.

—An inter-church debate will tie held 
between the Ascension Literary Society 
and Christ's Church Cathedral Delwting 
Society on Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
in the cathedral school room. Subject, 
••Resolved, that the benedicts have done 
more than the bachelors as world's his 
tory makers."
- —Mr. Adam Brown has kindly con- j 
sented to deliver an address on “1 an- 
nda.' illustrated by limelight views, in 
Emerald Street Methodist t liurch on 
Monday evening. May 4th. There will 
be many new views thrown oil the ; 
screen, not shown in the city before. 
The entertainment will be interesting ! 
and instructive.

—Frank Blowey, Chedoke. a sixteen- , 
year-old boy. had his right leg broken j 
in a game ol liasehall in the west end ' 
yesterday afternoon. He was attempt
ing to va tell « ball, and fell backwards 
with his leg in j* hole, and it snapped 
below the knee. It was dressed at the 
City Hospital.

—Bargains to-night at waugh's, men's 
furnishings ar.d hat*, post office oppo
site. > -v. | !tl«rns colored shirts, also 
the new Hue. sixty-nine cents. Black 
;;itd ta:i hilf-hise. two pairs twenty-five

Liberal Ward 
Meetings

To complete arrangements for cam
paign, as follows:

Wards 1, 2, 3 "and 4
on Monday, May 4th 

Wards 5, 6 and 7
on Thursday, May 7th

Please get busy.
W. T. EVANS,

Secretary H. L. A.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Strong winds and 

gales, westerly to northerly; rain or 
snow to-day, clearing to-night. Sunday, 
decreasing winds; fine ,and cool.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.

Notice» of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted In the Daily 
Times also appear in ths Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS.
BAMBERGER—At his late residence, Ab

botsford. Dundam Road, on Friday, let May. 
1908. George W. L. Bamberger, aged 6$

Funeral Sunday at 2.30 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery.

RYCKMAN—At her late residence. 28 Deven- 
port Street, on Saturday. May 2nd, . 1308. 
Mary Jane Ironside, dearly beloved wife of 
Edward A. Ryrkman. in her year.

Funeral from above address "on Tuesday 
at 3.30 p. m. Friends will please accept 
this Intimation.

AMuacKKim AMUSEMENTS

8 a. m. Min. XYea tlier.
. .. 36 34

M inni,vg . . . .. 32 26
Parrv Sound . . .. 52 32
Toronto .. .. .... 40 32 ("lomly |
Ottawa . .. . . . . 40 32 Fair j
Montreal . . . . . . 46 36
Quebec ............. . .. 42 36 Cloudy j

i Father Point 
Port Arthur .

. .. 44 31 Fair
.. 32 30 Fair

:i

WEATHER NOTES.
A depression is situated this morning 

over the lower lake region. Pressure is 
low over the Pacifie States and British 
( olunibia. and highest in Manitoba. Rain 
has fallen heavily in Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces, attended by gales 
and local rain or snow is occurring in 
the lake region. In the western pro
vinces the weather has been fine.

Washington. May 2. Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York : Rain to-night : colder in north ami 
west portion*. Sunday, fair: «-older; 
brisk south, shifting to west. winds.

Western New York : Rain or snow and 
colder to-night. Sunday, fair; colder in 
«outheast portions.

l,akes Krie and Ontario: Brisk north
west winds to-night, «liminishing Sun
day : rain to-night in Ontario.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke's drug

9 a. m.. 42: 12 n«xm. 50. l»west in 24 
hours. 35: highest. 50.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Motivate variable winds; fine to-day.

ACCUSED OF THEFT.
Charles Henie Arrested at 

Catharieea This Morning.
St.

THE

TKADEBS
BiNK Of CANADA

Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Assets - - -

S 4,382,310 
» 2.000.000 
S33.000.000

One bank
account for two

opened
names of husband end wife
or any two members of a fam

ily—either can withdraw
opens an account

4 times a year. Banking
for ladies

Open Saturday
even in

matinee daily ALWAYS GOOD

adjoining TERMINAL STATION I
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

DON’T MISS THIS VAUDEVILLE TREAT

THE RAIN-DEARS STJT-
A BEAL RAIN STORM ON THE STAGE. GREAT SCENIC EFFECTS

S ALL STAR FEATURES •

INEZ MAC AU LE Y
Assisted by CLARENCE OLIVER, in the Great Playlet of the Race Track

THE UNEXPECTED
Usual prices. ’Phone 2028 

AMUSKMZHTl

The Best Foundation
for happiness in the home is light. 
A dark, dingy home kills the joy in 
living, while a bright, well illumin
ated house is a continual source of 
pleasure to those who inhabit it.

Brighten up your home with ths 
best light—Electric light. Our esti
mate man is at your service.

The Hamilton Electric Light & Power 
Co., Limited.

AMUSEMENTS

"SKA, TO-NIGHT
MONDAY EVENING

GRACE |B When 
MrDDTTT Knighthood 
niLKKll 1 Was in Flower
Seat* Selling SI. 75, 69. 35.26c

WEDNESDAY EVENING
CHARLES DILLINGHAM'S COM

PLETE PRODUCTION.

™E RED MILL
Seats on sale Monday. 
fl.RO. ft. 78, RO, 25c.

FRIDAY EVENING

SOTHERN
AS

LORD DUNDREARY
Direct from a season of 3 months 

at the Lyric Theatre, New York.

Hear the story of taking your 
mother-in-law on a raft.

Laugh over the tale of the birds 
of a feather that do not flock to-

Seat* on Rale Wedneedev. 
92 no. ft .RO. ft .©n, 75

SATURDAY. MATINEE and EVENING
FAREWELL TOUR.

HENRY

WOODRUFF
IN THE GREATEST OF ALL COL

LEGE PLAYS.

BROWN OF
HARVARD

WITH THE ORIGINAL 
NEW YORK CAST AND 

PRODUCTION
Seats on sale Thursday, 

fl, 75. 50 25c.
Night.

fl.RO. fl, 75. 50, 25c.

CONSECRATION •« BATTLEFIELD
Member* of St. George s Society. Son* of 

England lodge*. Army and Navy Veterans' 
Society. County of Wentworth Veterana' As
sociation are requested to meet at the Ter
mina* Station on Sunday next. May 3rd. at 
2 p. m., to be present at the Consecration of 
Stoner Creek Battlefield.

Fare for round trip 15c.
J. J Evel. President of St. George s Society.
John Cherriton. District Deputy. S. O. E.
William Thornes. President A. and N.
John Gardner. President. County of Went

worth Veterans’ Association.

Geo* Fox, Jessie Allen,
Cyril Dwidht-Edwards,

Conservatory of Music Hall
Thursday, May 14, ms »...

TICKETS fl.OO
Subscription lists at Xordheimer's, Mack's 

and Conservatory.

Hat sale to-night. 91.50 each, regular 
price f£.5U, w nugliX .............. ..............

•—The mothers and kindergarteners 
bad the last nv-vting of their cla*s for 
thts#sea-on yesterday afternoon in the 
Y. TV. V. A. budding. Mrs. Hughes spoke 
on •‘Fostering.. Through the Senses, the 
Vpward Tendencies in Children." The 
meeting- have liven an inspiration to 
those interested in child culture, and 
they vert* warmly congratulated upon

—A butcher on the market, named 
Fnlconbridge. would like to find the man 
who ran away with hi* wheel last night. 
The wheel was standing in front of his 
stall at 8 o'clock, but a few minutes 
later it was gone. About 2 a. in. a po
liceman found the wheel exactly where 
it had been before. It was taken to the 
police station ami later returned to

1 Charles Henie. St. Catharines, who has | 
l>een working for Patrick Donnelly, ho- 

| felkeeper. for some time, was arrested 
in this city this morning, and is iceused 

: < f lunning off with the hotel cisii and 
| t.ie proprietor’s watch. Immédiat Iy .iî- 
, t»*i the theft, early this morning, the lo

cal police were notifie«l of it find we re
told that the mm wanted was coming in 

'• iii ilie G. T. R. They watched there for 
I >i me time, but no man answering the 
| d.-*c iption got off the St. Kitts ir.iir.

HOUSEFURNISHERS, ATTENTION!

Treeendou» Reduction Sale at the 
Right House Next Week.

Absolute reductions on thousands of 
dollars* worth «>f curtains, furniture,, 
coverings, draperie.-, bedding, carpets, 
rugs and linoleums.

Saving* <>f a fourth, a third ami more 
than a third. B«*autifui new thing* 
that every home furnisher nil need for 
the spring rearrangement or for refix- 
ing the summer home.

Right House superior qualities, vast 
varieties, and. I*e>t of all. big reduc
tions from *pecia! Right H«iu*e prices.

If you have a need or are going to 
have a need in these lines, take it to 
the Right House next week.

Sale starts Monday and continues all 
wc -k. Monday shoppers getting l***t 
choice, of course.

Read the detail* 'in the big 
House advertisement to-night.

•tillable Hill happened to hear cl* rite 
en sc and saiil that lie had dir? -t -1 tie 
man wanted, at the Terminal -dation, 
where he had got off a Grimsby ear H'e 
was sent out after him and soon had him 
in the cells. TTiti St. Kitts police will 
«•-nd for him immimiutelv.

PRESENTATION
To Min Lemen of Duadu High 

School Stiff.

Dunda*. May 2. Miss Lemon, who is 
severing her connection with the high 
si-hool staff, was presented by the pupils 
of the schotti yesterday evening with a 
set of Browning's works, and an ad
dress: also a beautiful "bouquet of flow
ers. The presentation was made by Ruth 
Moss: Kdtiie Mi-Art lie read the address, 
and Allan Saunders presented the bou
quet. Miss Lemon, who is very popular, 
made a suitable repiv.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

IT OUT
How much money have you 

spent unnecessarily during the 
past year which would have given 
you a splendid start with a sav
ings .account? Do not make the 
same mistake this year. Open an 
account with this company and 
have the satisfaction of having 
readv monev at call when wanted.

THREE AND ONE HALF per 
cent., compound interest, material
ly assists the growth of the at*-

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Building

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under yonr 

will, thee securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO

Capital Subscribed...............................................52.000.000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus. Over .... $1,20*000.00

JAMBS J. WAWltBN, Ms—du «Tartar

EXCURSION TO DETROIT
Under auspices of CANADIAN FORESTERS. 

Leaves Hunter Street Depot at 2 p. m.. May 
Î3rd. by special train, good returning May 
23rd. 24th. 25th and 26th. 1908.

Fare»—Adult*. 92. «5; < bildron. from 6 to 
12 years. 91.25. Tickets on sale by:

Harper Bros., boot and shoe store. 119 
King east: W. Howell. «ïruggitt. King and 
Emerald Streets: H. Teeter, druggist. King 
and Ashler Streets: J. Forth, grocer. 216 
Queen Str-irt south: A. Haraburg.tobacoonlst, 
2W Janus Street north: also from committee.

SIR FREDERICK BRIDGE
LECTliRE-RECITAL 

Centenary Church, Thursday, May 7th

Admission. 5-> cent*. Tickets for sale afe 
Xordheimer », Cloke's and Turnbull’s.

Service of Praise
And Shelley’s cantata, “Life and Death." 

All Saints' Church, 
Wednesday Evening, May 6th.

Silver collection.

ORGAN RECITAL ~
ST THOMAS CHURCH. Hamilton. Tuesday, 

May 5. 1908. at eight-fifteen o'clock.
Lillie M. W. Peene. A. T. C. M.. organist, 

•assisted by Mrs. A. W. Palmer, soprano. 
Mr. C. Victor Hutchinson, tenor.

Silver collection in aid of rectory fund.

STUMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

ONE ROUND TRIP
Leeve Hamilton 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto, 4.30 p. m.
For further information phone 163.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
Mr. Adam Brown will lecture on " Canada" 

with lime light views in Emerald Sweet ! 
Methodist Church. Monday evenine. 4th May. [ 
at 8 p. m- . in aid of the Organ Fund. 1

Ticket* 35 cents: children 15 cents. |

Closing Organ Recital
Centenary Church, this <Saturday) after- ( 

iHjor at 4 o'clock. W. II. Hewlett, or
ganist. assisted by Mrs. Mabel Manley Pic
kard. =oprano. of Toronto.

Admission, silver collection of 10 cent*. I

ATLANTIC CITY, ft. J.

HOTELtraymorc
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Open Throughout the Year.
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts 

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
Chas. O. Marquette D. S. White

Manager • President

BANK OF HAMILTON
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
on the «capital stovk of the bank of two and 
one-half per cent, (ten per <vn*. per annum i 
for the quarter ending 30th May. has b*en 
declared, and that the same will be Rayab'-e 
at the bank and Us branche* on first June.
19Tbe transfer books will be closed from 
23rd to 30th May. both inclusive

By order of the board.
J TURNBULL. 
General Manager.

rwwi

t liicago. May 2. tattle Receipts,
: 300; steady; lieeves. 94.60 to 97.20;
| Texan*. 94.50 to 95.50; westerners. 94.60 
• to 95.VO; stocker* and leetlers. 93.50 to 

95.70; cow*.anti heifer*. $2.60 to 96.40; 
calves. 94.50 to 96.25.

Hfog.* Receipt*. 15.000 ; 5c lower ;
| light. $5.30 to $5.75: mixed. 95.30 to 

^5.SO; heavy. *5.30 to 95.80; roughs. $5.30 
to 95.50: good to choice heavy, $5.50 to 
*5.8ii; pip„. 91.40 to *5.20; bulk of sales, 
95.60 to 95.75.

Sheep— Receipts. 3.000; steady; natives. 
$4.75 to 96.15; western, *4.75 to 96.20; 
yearling», 96.25 to 96.80; lambs. 85.75 to 

Spring lamb and mint, well hung beef. ‘ 97.40.
Cambridge sausage, chickens, turkey*. ----------

TRUNKS
Suit Cases, Bags, 
Straps, Hat Boxes, 

Toilet Sets, Carryalls.
A Great Stock of the Best 

Makes

COME AND SEE US FOR

Travelling Goods

CloKe®Son
16 King Street West

Right

COME TO US FOR THE BEST.

To-Night Until 11 o’clock

at TREBLE’S
$1.11 and $1.4kl Spring Shorts .... ML-
$1.00 Night Shirt* .. .................. •«*
Bov*" Eton Cape ......................... 18c

Treble’s Reliable Christy "a. 82 OO. 
cold everywhere $2.50 and $3.

TWO STORES
N. E. Corner King and James. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

THE
HAMILTON 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Announces a

RECITAL
by the pupils of . 

MISS ETHEL Me XN- 
OREW. L H. C. M.. ac
tuated by Mise Irene Brock - 
eleby and a string quartette.

Wednesday Evening. May 
6th. at 8 o'clock

Alexandra Roller Rink
BAND TO-NIGHT

NOTICE!

DOGS DOGS
All dog* owned and harbored in the city ] 

must be registered on or before May 1st. | 
190*. at the City Treasurer s Office. City 1 
Hall where tags wSH be supplied, which must I 
be attached to the collar and worn by the I 
dog

By order. •
JOHN BRICK.

License Inspector. 
City >*ali. April UUi. 1S«.

Room Moulding
Plate Rail 
Chair Rail
At all Prices

Auction Sale-
Monday. May 4th. a* 11 Leemmg Street, 

at 2 p. m.. comprising fine old carved fur
niture. carpets, picture*. tab lea. rocker*, 
book case, sideboard, dining table, eel? feed
er. china and glassware contenta of 3 bed
rooms set*, bedding, cupboard, cook stove, 
tube, wringer, lawn mower, tinware and 
other articles. Terms cash.

THOMAS BURROWS, auctioneer.

CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. CARD
Gym men s bible class at 10 a. m . led by 

F Steven*.
Bible class at 3 p m will be taught by 

J. A. Kneale. All men welcome.
Men's meeting a; 4 1» will be led by Rev. 

I Coucb, M A. All mew invited.

i Esst Hamilton Y.kCA.CARD
Bible claas led by Mr. Orr at 3 e'clork- 

I Ali men net attending elsewhere are invited.
Men's meeting ai 4 16. speaker. Dr. T. 

I Wickett. Subject. "Ciliaeoship.A trio by
Pickard. Abram* and Skentlebary

new potatoe*. wax l>eaiis. asparagus, 
spinach, cauliflower». Bermuda onions, 
new cabbage, tomatoes, celery, oyster 
plant, green uppers, mushrooms, cress, 
grape fruit, strawberries, pineapples, 
eoeoanuts. navel and blood oranges, limes, 
honey in the comb, new maple syrup. 
Peebles. Hobson & Co., Limited, King 
and MacNah streets.

■’* Brow. Worsted Soils.
Newest. brightest and choicest spring

New York. May 2.—Cotton futures I
opened steady. May 98.25 and 98.30-,
■Iillv 98.32; Aug. 9ÎÙ3; Oct. *8.30: Dec. 
98.31 : .Ian. *8.34; Feb. 98.36 bid; March 
98.41) bid.

ljiverpool. May 2.—Closing:
Wheat—Spot, firm : No. 2 red western, 

winter. 7s 3d: No. 1. Calif.. 7s ikl. Fu
tures. quiet. May 7s 3d; July 7» 5 l-4d; ! 
Sept. 7s 5-8d.

Corn — Spot, firm, new Américain i 
kiln, dried. 5* lOd: old American mixed, 

j 5s 10 l-2d: futures, quiet; May 5s 9- j■«its, bought to sell at 916 and $18. but : i ,
™ -t ( 7, 7 1 2.1: rtM.lv.
«D th.* voull drhjot in f.ndmg «ven Flou,_winter pntnnt,. dull. 28, 9d.

had rieewhere. Fralick à. Co., 13 and 
15 James street north.

Moths
Mean Destruction
Protect your winter garments 

from moths. Hang them away in 
one of our Moth-proof Bags. We 
supply these liagK and a clothes 
hanger at from 25c to 50c, accord
ing to size.

Jackson’s Moth Destroyer
is a delicately perfumed powder, 
and is a preventative against 
moths.

Full direction* with can.
2 Sc Per Tin

PARKE&PARKE
. DRUGGISTS

*7, i8. 19 and ao Market Square.

HIGHHELO SUCCESSES.
«Queen’s VNiiverrity ha* published its 

I class lists. Three ilighfield boy> are 
among the succe-efu! student*. T. A. 
Malloch has graduated in arts, complet - 

. ing a most creditable «ourse with firsts 
iv moral philosophy, physics and chemis- 

I try. W. A. Newman ha* passed his first 
j year’s examination in *«*ience. taking 

first class honors in algebra, tr.gonom- 
i dry. physics, drawing. w«irkship and 

chemistry. K. S. Malloch s name ap
pears among those who haxc |ias*ed the 

i sciem-e requirements of the second year. 
! P. G. Zimmerman, of McGill Vniver*ity. 

has taken the degree of bachelor of 
science (B. Sc.) with honors.

Qieeii’s University 
and £olle«R KINGSTON.

ONTARIO

ARTS
EDUCATION
THEOLOGY
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (Including Engineering)

The Arts Course may b? taken with
out attendance.

For Calendars, write the Registrar, 

GEO. Y. CROWN, BJL,

* Kingston, Ontaria

j WHY 1
| go up town when you can buy

Seedless Orenjes, Fine Apples, 
Strawberries, Best Northern 
Spy Apples. Tomatoes aad all 
Ollier trails in season at lower 
prices at

MOFFATS
441 Barton Street East

To Contractors
Tenders will be received at the office of 

: R. H. Fos'er. secretary of Board of Educe- 
i i‘on. for the veveral works required for the 
I alterations a ad additions to the P:cton Streer 
J School, until 5 o'clock of the 6rh day of
1 Each tender must be accompanied by a 

«-ertifted cheque made payable to the Board 
of Education, of the City of Hamilton, for 

| at least 10% of the amount of tender This 
. heqoc to be forfeited in case contractor fails 

I to sign irontract when called upon to do so.
. Lowes: or any tender no: necessarily av-

Piar.s and sfiecifications may be seen at 
» the office of Stewart A Wilton, architeets, ! 
! Hamilton Provident A Loan Building.

Have You Seen the Hats !
that have brew delivered at Hinmaes this week 7

Hundreds of uni rimmed shapes. The Merry ; 
W'd'-w tn every siae and color and all the i 
eme 1! shapes so becoming to middle age: ; 
aieo tb« largest consignment of pattern hats | 
ever entering our show rooms at any one • 

! time. We are getting ready for ouh 24th 
‘ of Mar display of summer hats and we ask 
; von ail to come and get your bat from us, 

iu> we think we can suit you better than any-
Pr ceo right, styles right and the best' of

mTc a. hinman
4 John Street North. «Upstairs.!

A. C. TURNBULL
j^^^ITKin^Slreel^East^

Sealed Tenders
Will be received on or before Tuesday. 

May 12th. for the various trades required in 
the erection of a
High School Building for the Board 

of Education at Oakville, Ont.
Drawings and specifications may be seen 

a; the office of Chas. A. Bradbury. Oak
ville. or at the office Chapman & Me- 
Giffin. architects. 59 Yooge Street. Toronto.

All tenders must be delivered to Chaa A. 
Bradbury. Oakville. Ont., on or before the 
abov<- date.

Salads Salads
ke Castle Lobsters Clover Leaf Salmon 
Soft She* Crabs Canned Shrimps
Durhee’s Salad Sauce Royal Salad Dressing 

Finest Quality OH

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James Si. South

WANTED
Young men to call on us for their Wed* 

din* Rings Marriage License* issued. Large 
stock of Daimv Diamond and Engagement 
Rings. Watches and Guards. Spectacles, 
large stock. Prices wonderfully km. Ex
pert watch repairing. Try our te«ed watch 
main springs; warranted not to break. ED
WIN PASS. English Jeweler, 91 John Street

FREIGHT RATES.
. Washington, May 2.—It appear* like-

Pork—Prime mess western, strong 
1 75a. Ham-, short «Mit. 14 to 16 lbs., 
steady. 43* tid. Bn«-« %. (Annberland cut, 
26 to 30 lb*., steady 41* Gd: short rib*, 

j 1# to 24 lbs., quiet. 40*. Shoulders square 
ly that anticipated increase in railroad 11 to 13 lba.. drill. 29s. 
freight rates is about to lie made. A : I.ard— Prime western in tierces quiet, 
few day* ago a member of the inter- 42s 3d. American refined in pails, quiet, 
state commerce conimi**ion expressed ! 43* 3d. -
the opinion that within three or four ' Cheese—American finest white steady 
months, unless a decided improvement ' 60s; American finest colored steady (ils 
on railway conditions should take place 6d; Canadian finest white steady 61a 
it would "be nece**ary for the carrier* , lid; do colored, steady, 62* Ikl.
either to increase freight rates or to re 
dime the wages of their employees A Pittsburg, May 2.—Oil opened $1.78.

Steamship Arrivals.
May 1.

Celtic—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Carthagenian—At Pt. John's, from PfciU-

Virglnian —At Cape Ray. from Liver v»ol. 
Corinthian- At Montreal, from Glasgow 
Lake Erie—At Cape Ray. from Liverpool.
La Provence—At New York, from Has : e. 
CetH-le—At Queenstown, from «New Yu.~k. 
Cymric—At Quernetown from Boston. 
Ivernta—A: Boston, from Liverpool.
K A. VkMorla—At Plymouth, from New 

York.
La Touraine—At Havre, from New York. 
Pomeranian—At London, from Boston. 
Fratceeca—At Trieste, from New Yoi*
U Monta—At Naples, from New York.

Heed Cellar®.
There is nothing so «Wight ful as pret

ty- finger nails, nothing so sad as ill- 
I kept ones, w ith rufflfd mitiele and 
i groove* and riijges on the surface, (hir 
method of manicuring will greatly in- 

. crease the beautv °* your hand*. Hen- 
' nessey’s Beauty l*arlors, 7 King street 
| east. Phone 2581.-

Seedless Grandes lor Friday 
aad Saturday only, 15 end 

30c per dozes

Free Lamps
Your store will U one of Vaa

Best Lighted
in the chy If you let us Install

ii Free of Cost
to yc«. cue or more of our new gns arcs. 
W nstall arc lamp* free and furnish man- 
ties free for rommer-isi lighting. You psy 
eelv for tfc# gas. A'wil yourself of this op- 

» ponuntty to Improve tout lighting. Re- 
! member vhe cost »f high-class gas lighting is 
I much less than electricity.
I Piior or write ns.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
* Phone 8». 141 Park St North

- ---------------------------------------------------------------

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
10-12 King St. W. =====

Firs;-claas dining room and quick lunch

Full course dinner 30c.
Gcod service and Hewn, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores. » and T9 King Street

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II MacNab street . arth.

NEW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Y art hie been ofened on 

Jmckaor street, corner Weinut. Quotations 
on application at curren*. prices. F very thing 
in Pine. !i-unlock. Poets. Shingles, etc., car- 

i ried in sîcce.

We advise purchase of 
FOSTER 
TEMISKAMING 
NOVA SCOTIA.
CROWN RESERVE 

j KERR LAKE ,7».3. §■***'
------  ---------------- « NIPISSING ifapl |nrirth>

plEDM ARRESTED i Private wire to Toronto. Pben* 2SV»

............ ■ p'- A. e. carpenter & co. the morrisonI nn.lor .rrrrt Mw.r.l T.nn.r- . *rk «I Ll ,02 UUl I1IMRFI
employed in the grocery *t«*re of -lame* j HAMILTON

i Osborne 4 Non. He i* accused of the I ■ ■ - , .____________________
theft of several small sum* from the

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A aafa. sure and reliable remedy tor a* 
Mod» of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WABTS. 
BTC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the meat aetl-' 
factory results. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST

SO King Street Woo»
LUMBER CO.

j firm. Tanner rp*ide* 
i street.

„ ,70 Wilson ; EAST END PURE ICE CO.
I wm T. CARY * SON hare a superior 
• quaof pure !•• at reeaoeihle prices

i Ihe bibul.iu* chap with an illuminated • 
n««ee isn't always a shining light in the | Teleph 

i community. *

’ti’iidly eollcited.

omce—Foot of Vent worth StraaS

ÎK BRUNSWICK
14 Mo* WHom Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Electric Supply
>hone 26. (Lowe & Farrel), Limited. 

Bagalrs ngetly and promptly attended to. 
AH'kinds af house and factory wiring. Fix-

ores, gleaowero. epeekiag tuhea, heUs aad MdRua i atoetg

I 4


